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THE

PREFACE.

sthing is more diluted at

prejent, than who is the bejl

Church-man, both High and
Low Church laying claim to

it ; and therefore it can't he doubted but

both will approve my Defign in Jetting this

Dijjjute in a fair Light, and /hewing

what is meant by the Church of England
as by Law eftabliflfd : wherein I jhall

make it appear that they who raife the

greatefl Noife about the Danger of the

Church, are the greatejl Enemies to it, by

offerting fuch Notions as urJermine both

Church and State, and are in direct oppofi-

tion to the Principles of the Reformation
;

and that they mean fome other Church

A 2 befidts



iv The Preface.

kefides the Church 0/ England, which being

e/labltjb'd by Atts of Parliament, is a per-

fect Creature of the Civil Power ; 1 mean
the Polity and Difcipline of it, and 'tis

that which makes all the Contention : for
as to the Doclrines exfrefPd in the Arti-

cles, I don't find High Church to be in

any manner of pain ; but they who lay

claim to moft Orthodoxy can diftinguifh

themfelves out of them.

2. Tho the 36th Canon exprejly com-

mands the Clergy to fubfcribe the Articles

willingly and exanimo, and to acknow-
ledg all and every Article to be agree-

able to the Word of God ; and tho the

iphof Eliz. c. 12. obliges every Bene-

ficed Clergyman to make a Declaration of
his unfeign'd Affent ; and the Title of
the Articles, which fhews the Intent of
the Impofers, is, that they were agreed

on in Convocation for avoiding Diver-

fitys of Opinions, and for eftablifhing

Confent touching true Religion : Tet

for all this it has obtained with High
Church, that they are not Articles of Be-

lief but of Peace ; and that their [ub-

fcribing 'em is not to be confider'd as a

Declaration of their Opinion, but as a

bare Obligation to Silence, which yet they

break every day with relation to the Arti-

cles concerning Predeflinaiion, Election,

&C. And if Men of oppoftte Sentiments

can



The Preface. v
can fubfcribe the fame Articles, they are

as much at liberty as if there were none.

The late Bijhop of Worcefter affirm*, vindic. of

that a Man might be very right in the theD°fr".

Belief of an Article, tho miftaken taw™?-
the Explication of it ; which is fuppa-

fing it /Efficient for Men to agree in

Sounds, tho they ever fo much differ about
the Meaning of 'em. And one wou'd
think it was no fmall Crime with Hhh
Church to put any Meaning at all upon ''em,

fince they rail jo much at the Bifljop of
Sarum for prefuming to write an Expo-
fition of 'em. Thefe Men treat the

Articles as they do the Oath of Allegiance,

which they fay obliges 'em not actually to

ajjifl the Government, but to do nothing

againft it
; that is, nothing that wou d

bring 'em to the Gallows : So the Articles

are fufficiently kept, if nothing is [aid

aoainft 'em, which endangers their Pre-
ferments.

If then thefe Mens Zj>al is chiefly, if
not wholly confined to the maintaining of
the eflablifh'd Government and Polity of
the Church, 'tis to be hop 'd they will not
condemn me for /hewing that the Doctrine

of Two Independent Governments, one be-

longing to the Clergy by Divine, the other
to the KJng and Parliament by Human
Right, is inconfiftent with 'the Conffitu-
tion of the Ejtabli/b'd Church : Which

A j before



vi The Preface.

before I attempt, it will be neceffary to foew
rvbat is contained in the Idea of Govern-

ment.

3 . It wotid be in vain for one Intelli-

gent Being to fretend to fit Rules to the

Actions of another, if he had it not in

his power to reward the Compliance with,

or punifh the Deviations from his Rules,

by fome Good or Evil, which is not the

natural Conference of thofe Actions ;

fince the forbidding Men to do or forbear

an Action on the account of that Conve-

nience or Inconvenience which attends it,

whether he who forbids it will or no> can be

no more than Advice. All Government

therefore fuppofmg a Legi/lative power,
'

if the Clergy have the Government of the

Church by Divine Right, they mufl have

the fame Right to make what Laws they

judg conducive to the Good of the Church,

in determining all fuch Matters as theyjuag

can''t convenient ly remain undetennin'd ; or,

in other words, applying the general Rules

of the Goffel, as the Magiftrate does tbo<e

of Nature, to particular Things and Per-

sons : and consequently they mufl hai

thafs neceffary to Legiflature, as ajjem-

bling when and where they pleafe^ fitting

as Long as the) think fit, &c. And as

they alone can m ike Ecclefiaflicd Laws, fb
they alone can fuffend or repeal "*em ;

and a Divine Right to make Laws, fup-

pofes
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pofes the fame Right to put ''em in exe-

cution, and consequently all that's neceffary

to that End. And becaufe this Govern-

ment is to be continued from Age to Age,

they mull have a Right to convey to others

the fame Power they themfelves enjoy.

And fince thefe three things are effential

to any Government that's to la(l above an

Age
y
we jhall confider the Conflitution of

the National Church as to each of
Jem.

And,

4. Fir
ft,

us to a Legiflative Power, if

that belongs to the Clergy by Divine

Rights it mufl be when they are ajfembled

in Convocation : but the 25 H. 8. C. 19.

is a Bar to any fuch Divine Right,

becaufe that Aft makes it no left than a

Praemunire for them fo much as to meet

without the Kjng's Writ ; and when they

are met, they are tfd up by the fame
Penalty from 'attempting to do any thing

without the Kjngs Licence firjl obtained
;

and afterwards no Refolution .of theirs can

have the Force of a Canon, unlefs the

Kjng is pleased to confirm it ; nor is

it even then valid, if it be contrari-

ant to or repugnant to the Laws, Sta-

tutes, and Cuitoms of this Realm, or

be to the Damage or Hurt of the

King's Prerogative Royal. And confe-

qucntly, if the Laws of the Land are

charted ever fo often, ail Canons are

A 4 utterly



viii The Prefect

utterly void which at any time are found
inconfiftent with them : and the Power of
the Parliament reaches to the annulling of
Canons , even in the moft Spiritual Things;

' as when they enact that no Canon jhall be

8Eliz.c.i. jJ00df, which is contrary to the Form they

§• 6 ' eftabliflj for the Confecrating of Bifbops.

And if the Parliament can annul Eccle-

fiaftical Laws, they mufi be able to make.

''em, fince no greater Power is required for

one than the other ; and confequently the

Convocation hit* no Power which is not

derived from and dependent on them,

which they can abridg, curtail, and annul,

as they think ft.

How otherwife cou*d they make all ths

Alls of a Convocation mere Nullitys, and

the Clergy liable to the fevereft Penalties,

if they do not obferve all thofe Forms and

Methods they prescribe ^em in their Sitting

and ABtng I And if the Parliament did

not think they had a Plenitude of Power

in this matter, they wou'd not have damrPd

all the Canons of 1640. nor declared no

*'; Car. 2. other Ecclefiaftical Laws or Canons to
Cl2 - be binding, not formerly confirmed, al-

lowed, or enacted by Parliament, or by

the EftabliQi'd Laws of the Land, as

they flood in 1659.

rus(Je 5. De Majoribus Omnes was a Fun-,

Ger. demand amongst our Anceflors long bt-

they arrived in Great Britain, and

Maims
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Matters of Religion were ever reckoned a*

mong their Ma jora : and all the Laws in the

Saxon and Britifh Times which concerned

the whole Church, were, as our Hiftorians

teflify, made by the fame Power which

made the Temporal Laws, and put in exe-

cution by the fame Persons, The tearing

the Ecclefia/lical Power from the Civil,

was the curfed Root of Antichrifl ; thofe

Powers were not diflinct till the. See of
Rome got the Afcendant, and without that

the Canon Law cou*d never have broke in

upon w : Then, and not till then, did the

Clergy attempt to bind the Laity by Laws
they never confented to ; but their Defign

was never brought to Perfeciton. For tho

the Ecclefia/lical and Civil Courts were di-

vided in William the Conquerors Time,

jet during his and feveral of his Succeffors

Reigns, as isjhown from undeniable Autho-

ritys by Mr. Washington, there were no ohfav. on

Laws enacted concerning Religion but by^^ff^:
i n t r i ~v j Junfd.ot

the great Council of the Jsjngdom : nay, the Kings

the determining who fhou'd be acknowledged oiEngUnd.

for Pope in the Schifms that happened in

the Reigns of William Ruibs, Henry II.

and Richard II. (which one wou^d think

was purely Ecclefiaflical) was not left to

the Clergy, but fettled by Parliament, and

Laws made to punifh the Clergy who wou*d

not own the Parliamentary Poprs. And
after this, even during the greateft Dark-

nef
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nefs and Superjlition, this Notion of Lt-
n berty, that no Man ought to be bound
by a Law he does not confent to, was Jo

firongly engraven on our Ameflors Minds
y

that nothing coiPd efface it : and we find

°em often protefling, that this and fother

roc. Pari, thing does not bind 'em, becaufe done

7°8
E
Ro"' without their Confent ; that they wou'd

pari.$E.3. not be bound by any Ordinances of the
art.46.R0t. clergy without their AfTent ; that they

n
^2."'

2,

wou'd no more fubjcft thernfelves to

the Clergy, than their Anceftors had

done. And when by the aboltfhing of the

Pope^s Power things were brought back

to their antient Channel, the Parliament's

Right in making Ecclefia/licalLaws revived

of courfe. And to Juppofe a Canon, which

the Parliament has not confirmed, or which

has not obtained by long Z)Je9
can bind the

People, is to make a Canon obligatory in

defiance not only of Common and Statute

Law, but of the very Conjiitution it felf;

vf which from the very Beginning it has

been a Pundamental, that the People are

bound to no Laws but of their own chufing :

and Chriflianity was never deftgrid for

the fubverting of our Conjiitution^ or de-

priving Engiifhmen of their Jo much
valiPd Liberty, in Jubfeiling \m to Laws
the) never confented to, by themjelves or

Reprejentatives. And that the People

are bound by no Laws or Canons, which

are
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jLre not confirmed by Parliament, or efta*

blijh^d by the Law of long Vfe and Cujlom,

is by the i\ of H. 8. c. 21. declared in

as exprefi Words as can be.

Hnv coifd the Parliament, if the Con-

vocation had a Divine Right to make

Ecclefiaftical Laws* enable both Henry 8.

and Edward 6. to authorize thirty two

perfons, half of ^em Laymen , to eflablifh 2$H.8. c.

all fuch Ecclefiaflical Laws as fljou*d be^9'^^'

thought by the Kjng and them convenient 27 H. 8.c.

to be m^d in all b cclefaflical Courts, and l $- 3-4 E-

that all other Canons [hoifd be null and

void I A Power greater than ever was

trufled, at leafi jince the Reformation,

with any Convocation. And is it not

to aClaufe in the 25 of H. 8. C. 19. that

all Ecclefiaflical Laws now in uje do owe

their Eft ablifoment ? Nay, the Convo-

cation is fo far from acting on the foot

of a Divine Right, that the Kjngs In-

junctions have been taken ever fince the

Reformation to bind the Clergy equally

with their own By-Laws or Canons .- and

accordingly we find that Kj-ng Henry,

Kfng Edward, and Queen Elizabeth have

enforced their Royal Injunctions by no Irfs

Penaltys than Sufftenfwn, Drprivation, and
Incapacity. And the BifJjop of Sarum Reflexions

Jhews us that the Crown for above 1 4 o ?
n

?
Br

!

ok>

Tears has been in poffeffton of a Right TheRig'hts

of making ufe of a Convocation^ or ofoi ^EngU
J J J

'fittui *?*-
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fettling Matters of Religion without it.

So that the Clergy s Power feems not to be

fo great as that of every petty Corpora,

tion ; for whom as our KJngs c^t make

any By-Law, fo what they make for them-

felves are binding, tho not confented to by

the KJng, or without obferving thofe For-

malitys the Convocation is obliged to do.

And the Parliament^ as they wou*d not

fuffer the Convocation to declare what is

lEliz.c.i. Herefy, fo they enacl that no Determina-

|* ^ tion of theirs in Religion {hall be ad.

judged Error, Schifm or Herejy. And

35 H. 8. when they impower'd Bifhops and Doctors

c.\6. f LAW t make Ordinances concerning

Religion and Faith, they limited ~*em to

fuch as were agreeable to the haws of God
and the Nation) which jhews, that as all

the Power which thefe Men had was from

Them, fo they refervid to themfelves and

their Minifters a Right to judg of their

Ordinances, whether they were agreeable to,

the Laws of God, as well as to thofe of

the Nation. Nay, the Parliament de-

25 h. 3. dares, that it flandeth with Natural

Equity and Good Reafon, that the

King, Lords and Commons have full

Power and Authority, not only to dif-

penfe, but to authorize fome ele£t Per-

son or Perfons to difpenfe with all hu-

man Laws of this Realm, and the fa id

Laws and every one of them to abro-

gate,

C. 21.
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gate, annul, amplify or diminifh, as

may to them feem meet and convenient,

&c. And this they affirm appears plain

and evident by divers Alls of Parliament

made in the time of H. Vs Progenitors,

as well as in his own time : which is as

plain a Declaration as can be, that they

efleem Theirs the fole Legiflative Power,

and that all other Power (that of the Con-

vocation not excepted) is derived from
and dependent on them. And the Parlia-

ments enacting Laws concerning Faith,

Worfjip , Doctrines , Church Govern-

ment, ordaining and depriving Bifbops,

Priefls, &c. and concerning Rites, Cere-

monys, and all other Church-matters, fully

/hews that they did not think the making

of Laws about thofe things belonged by a

Divine Right to another Legiflative Pow-
er. Nay, the Clergy themfelves, without

difowning the Lawfulnefi of National

Churches, mufl come into this Notion
;

becaufe it does not depend on the Clergy,

hut upon the Sovereign National Powers,

whether there fjja/l be a National Church :

And consequently the Legal Eftabliflrme'nt

of the Faith, the Worfhip, the Doctrinal

Articles, the Difciphne, the Rites and
Ceremonys of the National Church, mufl
be wholly owing to Them

; fince m all fuch
matters

y to which their Laws do not ex-

tend, no Church can be jaid to be National

or
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or Fflablifh'd by Law ; and as far as the

Magifirate eflabltfhes any thing, they are

fart of the Civil Conftitution. Arm "'tis

abfurd to fuppofe that the Clergy f the

National Church have an Independent or

Legiflative Power in fuch things as wholly

defend, on the Will of the Legiflators, whe-

ther they {hall belong to the Conftitution

of the National Church ; which in every

Country is differently franfd, according to

the different Sentiments of its Sovereign s t

And our Convocations mufl be Creatures

of the Legiflators^ unlefe it coiPd be proved

that Deans , Archdeacons, and Proclors for

Chapters, who are 100 of the ij8 that

compofe the Lower Houfe of Convocation^

have by Divine Right a Share in the

making of the Laws of the National

Church of England. And if a Convo-

cation fo modePd be of Divine Right,

ours only can pretend to be fb, fence we

have no Inflame of any other National

or Provincial Synod composed of two

. dijlmcl rloufes, one of Btfhops, Pother of

Presbyters,

'6 This, 1. think, is fufjicient to fbotv,

that by the Conflitution of our Chiirch the

Cterg'y are not fuppos^d to have any Di<*

vine Leg/flat ure, becaufe That mufl be fu-

perior to ail Worldly Power : and then the

Clergy might as well forbid the Parliament

to m.etj but when and where they pleafey

and
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snd prorogue or dijfolve
Jem as they think

ft ; And not fuffer
yem to treat or debate

of the fubjeti Matter of any Law, with-

out . a previous Licence from the Arch-

bifhoV ; nor allow any Law to be valid till

confirm d by him, nor then neither if in-

confident with the Cufloms or Canons

Ecclefiaflical, or the Archiefifcofal Prero-

gative : Then they might as well appoint

thirty two Perfbns, half Clergy, to exa-

mine the Laws of the Land, and abrogate

or continue, with the Confent of the Arch-

bifhopj what Laws they think ft. This,

I fay, the Clergy, if Governors of the

Church by Divine Right, might as well

do with relation to the State, as the Civil

Governors do the fame with refpecf to the

Church. And the only reafon why the

Clergy catft do this^ is becaufe Civil Power

is not derived from nor dependent on ^em.

7. The next thing to be confider^d is Ju-

iifdi£lion, which is infeparably united to

Legiflation, becaufe the Penalty is the

S motion of the Law ; which Sanction

woud be to no purpofe, if they who en-

titled the Law had not a Power to execute

it, and confequently a Right to erect Courts

of judicature, appoint fudges, and invefl

^em with a sufficient Power to fummon
IVitneffes, and to do every thing elfe ne-

ceffary for convicting Offenders, in or-

der to have the legal Punifbments infixed

on
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on ^em. And whoever the Legiflators

entruft with doing this, are their Mi*

nifters, in putting their Will, the Laws,

in execution ; to which they can have, only

a precarious Right, dependent on the Plea-

jure of the Legiflators^ except where the

Executive Power is lodged with one with-

out whofe Confent no Law can be made.

But as no Bifhop has a Negative, fo what-

ever Jurifdiclion any one of ^em is in-

truded with, mu(l be derived from the

Convocation, if the Legi/lative Power of

the Church is in Them ; to which he can

have only a precarious Right depending

on the Will of the Bishops and Presbyters,

confidedd as two difitncl Bodys that make

up the Convocation : which not only puts

the Presbyters upon a Parity with the

Bijhops in the higheft Act of Church-

Government\ but likewife fhews that all

the jurifdiclton of the Bijhops is as much
derived from the Lower as from the

Upper Houfe ; fince their Share in the

Legiflature, from whence all Jurij'diet"ion

rejults, is equal. But we do not find any

Bifljop or other Eccleftaft ick pretend to

have his 'Jurifdiclion, either immediately

or mediately, from the Provincial Sy-

nods of Canterbury or York : and then

there^s no other Legiflatnre except that of

Kjng and Parliament, from whence any

Jurifdiifwn, either Ecclefiaftical or Civil,

\. can
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can be derived. And as our K?vgs dnd

Parliaments have the fole Legijlative

Power, fo they have' trufled the Supreme

Executive Power, in Ecclefiaflicals as well

as Civils, with the Kjng or Queen ; as ap-

pears by feveral Acts made in the Reigns

of H. 8. Edw. 6.. andQfEYxz. of which

I fljall only mention two or three.

8. The 37 H. 8. C. 1
J.

declares, that'

6i
Archbifloops, Bijbops, Archdeacons^ and

u other Ecclefiaftical Perfens, have no
" manner of Jurifdiflion Ecclefiaftical,

« but by and under the Kjngs Majefty,

" the only undoubted Supreme Head of
iC 4he Church of England, to whom by
u Holy Scripture Power and Authority is

iC given to hear and determine all manner
lC

of Caufes Ecclefiaftical , and to correel:
ki Vice and Sin whatsoever, and to all fuch
<c Perfons as the Kjng 7

s Majejly /hall ap-

" point thereunto ; and that all Laymen
" being DocJors of Law, &c. being con-
li (lituted Chancellors, &c by the Kjngs
u

, Majefty or Succeffors, or by any Arch*
" bijhop, BiJJjop, &r. may lawfully e*xf
a

ercife and execute all manner of Jurif-
lc

die!ion commonly called Ecclefiaftical, and
c<

all Cenfures and Coercions appertaining,

" or in any wife belonging to the fame: 1 *

reciting withal, ci that the Bifhop of
a Rome and his Adherents minding tit-

" terly, as much as in them lay, to abo-

a " Itfj,
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" Itfh, obfcure, and delete this Power given
< c to the Princes of the Earthy that there-

" by they may gather and get to them-
<c

(elves the Government and Rule of the
u World , had made divers Ordinances

,

" that no Layman fbou'd or might exer-

" cife or occupy any Jurifditfwn Eccle-

u
fiafiical ; left their falfe and ufurfd

* c Power, which they pretended and went
Ci about to have in ChrifPs Church, jbou*d

" decay, wax vile, and be of no Reputati«

" on, &c. Which being directly repugnant

" to the Kjng^s Majejly, as Supreme Head
€t

of the Church and Prerogative Royal,
a his Grace being a Layman , and albeit the

2$H. 2. ^ fatd Ordinances are utterly abolifh^d, yet
Ctl9

* " becaufethe contrary is not put in prac-

" the, be it enacted, &c.

9. Tho the Clergy had own'd the Powers

here mentioned to be in the Kjng, by re-

cognizing in their Convocations that he was

jufily and rightfully Supreme Head of the

Church of England, as is fuppos*d by 26

H.8. c.i. yet that Parliament adds, " For
cc Corroboration and Confirmation thereof,

ic be it enacted that the Kjngs of this

u Realm Jljall have full Power from time
ic

to time to reform and correct all Errors
,

iC Herefys, Enormitys, Offences, Abttfes,

6< Contempts, whatjoever they be, which by

ci any manner of Spiritual Authority or

'* Jurifdiction ought or may lawfully be

ic reformed.
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'c reformed" And the Commiffion to

Cromwel, who as theKjngs Vicegerent l 1 ^'**

in Ecclefixfiicals was by A% of Parliament
~

placed above the Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, was as full and ample as Words
cou]d make it, And in the next Reign,

the Statute i Edw. 6. c. 2. recites^ that

all Authority of Jurifdiftion Spiritual

is drawn and deducted from the King's

Majefty, as Supreme Head of the

Churches of England and Ireland, and
fo juftly acknowledged by the Clergy of

thefe Realms. And this Act being re-

vived by 1 Jac. 1. c. 25. which repeals the

Repealer 1 M. c. 2. may be reckoned a

new Parliamentary Acknowledgment of the

Regal Supremacy in that Reign. And
tho in Queen Elizabeth^ Time, the Title

of Supreme Head was changed into that of
Supreme Governor, yet by ike fir(I Act of
her Reign, intitled, An Aft to reftore

to the Crown the antient Jurifdiftion

over the State Ecclefiaftical and Spiri-

tual, it is eftabliflfd and enacted, ff That
u
fuch Jurifdiclions, Privileges, Supe-

w rioritys, and Prehcminences Spiritual

* and Ecclefiaftical, as by any Spiritual or
u

Ecclefiaftical Power and Authority have
" hitherto been, or may lawfully be exercised

" or wd for the Visitation of the Eccle-

" fiaftical State and Perfons, and for the
*' Reformation, Order, and Correction of

a 2 " the
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a the fame, and of all manner of Errors,
u Herejys, Schifms, Abufes, Offences,
a Contempts and, Enormity s, fiall for ever
ic

by Authority of this prefent Parliament,
ic

be united and annexed to the Imperial

" Crown of this Realm?1 And fuch Zjal

did the Parliament fhexv for fettling thefe

Powers in the Crown, that this Claufe is

Again repeated in 8 Eliz. c. i . And to tie

the Clergy and all others to acknowledg this

Regal Spiritual Supremacy according to

the Extent and Meaning of it, in i Eliz.

c. i. it is enaBed, that for the. better

Obfervation and Maintenance of this

A£l, all that take Orders or Degrees in

the Vniverfttys, and all that have any

Office under the Government, are to take

the Oath of Supremacy, in which they ac-

knowtedg, that the Queen is Supreme

Governor in all Spiritual or Ecclefiaftical

Things or Caufes ; and that they will to

their Power affift and defend all Jurif-

diftions, Privileges, Preheminences and

Authorities granted or belonging to the

Queen, her Heirs and SuccelTors, or

united or annexe to the Imperial Crown
of this Realm. And as Queen Elizabeth

was invefled with the fame Power and Aa-

thority her Brother and Father had, fo the

15 Car. 2.fame is continueddown to this day, except it

be that the High-Commiffion Court, which

made the Prince Judg of Original Caufes,

\. and

c, 12.
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and thereby -prevented the Benefit of Ap-

peals, is ibolijb'd : which yet does not, a<s

that Aft declares, ahridg or diminifh the ibid.

King's Supremacy, or hinder hut that all

Spiritual Caufes, which can he trfd by

any Bijhop or other Spiritual Per[on what-

ever, are finally determined by fudges de-

legated by the Kjrg who exercife all

manner of Ecclefiafhcal Cenfures, without

having fo much as any Priefl to pronounce

their Sentence. For how cou*d the Arch-

hi/hop himfelf, or any by his Authority,

pretend to pronounce a Sentence in a Caufe

which is appeaPd from him to a fuperior

Judg ? And jboud the Delegates fuffer

this, they wou^d betray the Authority by

which they atl. And tho Bifbops are fome-

times joined in Commiffion with the Com-

mon and Civil Lawyers, yet they feldom

concern them[elves till the final Sentence ;

all intermediate Acts being generally per-

formed by the Civilians, who excommu-

nicate for Non-appearance, or any other

Contempt. And if the Kjng can revoke

any Spiritual Cenfures of the Bifbops or

ArcbbifhofS) or can excommunicate, fuf-
pend, or deprive them, or any other Eccle-

fiaftical Perfons ; nay, can by his Proclama-

tionpardon all Excommunication,and reftore

People to the Communion of the Church
;

it Jbews that there
7
s no Branch of Spiritual

Jurifdiclion which is not vefted in him
y
and

a j
that
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that all the JurifdiBion which the ArchBps y

Bifhops, or any other inferior Eccleftaftical

fudges have, is derived from him. Nay,
10. Had our Governors in the Popijh

Times thought that Bijhops had a Divine

Right to exercife Pec left'aft teal Jurifdic-
tion, they woud never have prefum'd to

exempt Places from their Power ; of which

it wou*d be tedious to recite all the lnjlan-

Em-net's ces. The Abby of Glaflenbury was ex-

Sl£^. em?ted h Kt*g Ina
>
that °f St - Albans

p. 142. by Offa, that of Abington by Kenulph
Kjng of Mercia, that of St. Edmonds-
bury by Kanute, and that of Battel by

William the Conqueror : and all thofe

Abbys which were of the Kjngs Founda-

Davies tion, and all the lyings Donatives, were
R£P-4^ fubjetf only to the Vifitation of the Lord

Chancellor, or of fecial Commiffioners ap-

pointed under the Great Seal. And if any

6H.7.C.14. private Perfon had the Kjngfs Licence to

found a Free Chappel, it w&s exempted

from Epifcopal Jurisdiction, unUji the

Founders otherwife directed : and the

Bijhops who wou*d not allow thofe Ex-
emptions, have for their Prefumption

been punijf/d by the Kjng*s Temporal

Courts. And tho the Clergy fometimes got

the Pope^s Bulls to confirm thefe Exemp-
tions, yet they were never judicially al-

lowed here ; nor cou
7

d any Perfon plead
Jem without danger ; ny

}
the pleading

a
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a Pope's Bull of Excommunication was ad- 3° Edw.3.'

judged no left than Treafon by Common Law,?{
% 19/

before any Statute made it fo.

1 1

.

When Religious Houfes were dif-

folv*dfhe Parliament tmpower^d H. 8. either ii H. 8.

to reflore the Churches belonging to thofe
c ' 1 *-

Houfes, to the Jurifdiffion of the Bifhops ;

or to beftow ''em on any other : who purfuant

to that Power delivered many of
1em to Lay~

men, who there exercife Eccleflaflical Jurif
diclion. And none is thought uncapable of
this Trufl, who is capable of any other Pof-

feffion ; it being, like all other Poffeffions

and Inheritances, tranfmitted and ajfigrfd

according to the Rules of the Common Law.

As here none has a Right to exercife any

Aits of pcclefia/lical Power but the Lord,

and under him his Steward
\ fo in each of

the Vniverfitys, the Judg of the Court, who
has Power to inflict Ecclefiaflical Cenfures,

is ufually a Layman, and atts in the place of
the Chancellor, who often is, and always

may be a Layman, as both are now.

12, As the Ecclefiaflical and Civil

Courts were not diflintf till William the

Conqueror, fo till then the Clergy cou*d

not exercife any Independent Power. Nay,
till Kjng JohnV Time, all Appeals from
the Archbtjhop were to the Kjngs Court,

according to the Statutes of Clarendon,
which are frequently calPd, Avirae Con-
fuetudines Regni. And when the Pope in

a 4 Henry
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Henry 2d?s Time Attempted to get Appeals

to himfelf, and the KJng, as part of the

Penance he was to do for killing the Trai-

tor Becket, was forced to fubmit to it ;

the . Nation wou*d not fuffer it, hut re-

netvdthe AJfiz>e of Clarendon ; and they

who had appeal' d to Rome were to be out-

lawed, if they did not in a certain time /tare

Juri in Curia Domini Regis. This,

Gervalius Dorobernenfis, who well under-

flood it, tells tit was but renewing the Affize

of Clarendon. And the Law has all along

fet the fame Bounds to the Ecckfiaflical

as to the Civil Courts, both as to Perfons

and Things ; and the Temporal Courts

pumflfd any Ecclefaftick who prefunPd to

Janus Ang. exceed thefe Bounds. The Bifijgps cou
7d

91- Sy^ not for any caufe whatever excommuni-

cate any of the Kjngfs Officers or Tenants

,

who were very numerous, without his Li-

cence : or if they excommunicated any who

by peculiar Privileges were exempt from
Lptjcopal Jurifdic~tion,orfor what the Com-

mon Lawyersjudged to be a Temporal Caufe,

the Courts of Ju/lice were open to receive

the Complaints of thofe Perfons, whom
under pretence of a legal Profecution they

had injured. And there are many Pre-

$2$
t
cedents of Indictments prefer

1
d Againjt

Bifbops on this account, who have been

forced to make fat isfaction to the Perfons

v;\/. f\ay
y
our Lawmakers

y
in the dark-

eft
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eft Times of Popery, trujled the judging of
the moft

Spiritual Things with the Ju/lices

of Peace and dffize, whom by 2 H. 5. c. 7.

they iff/powered to enquire of certain He-

refys, Errors, and Lollardies, which they

fpeciffd, and to punijh thofe they found

guilty'•; by which the Parliament not only

excluded the Clergy from judging what He-

refy. was , but fuffer^d 'em not to be Inftru-

ments in reforming what they had pronounced

fuch : fo that they refused to fubmit them-

Jelves and the People to the Laws of the

Clergy, butfubjecied the Faith of the Clergy

to the Examination and Cenfures of Lay-

men. They fufpecJed the Love of Power

natural to Churchmen, and their Holy Ar-

tifices to acquire and inlarge it beyond all

hounds ; and feared perhaps, that if they

trujled eem with the Execution of this Lawy

they wou*d perfdioufly abufe their Power to

the Oppreffion of thofe who gave it 'em, of
which they had as many lnftances,as the I ley-

gy had Trufls beftow d on 'em. And if the

Parliament, even in the very Height of
Popery,preferitfd to theEcclefiaftical Courts

in what Caufes they ffjou'd act, and againfb

what Perfons, and after what manner, and
placed an over-ruling Pow-r in the Tem-
poral Courts to pumjb ^em if they exceeded

thofe Bounds they Jet ^em -, it (hews they

were Authors of the Laws by which both

Courts atfed, fmce only the Legiflative

Power
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Power can direff, order or preferibe to the

Executive.

And if at the Reformation,the Parliament

invejled the Kjng with the Executive Power

in all Spiritual Matters , tnuft not the whole

Legiftature be in Them ? And if the Cler-

gy have no Spiritual Jurifdiclion Indepen-

dent of the Kjng, they can have no Legif

lature ; becaufe they who have no inherent

Right to execute the Laws, can have no

Right to make the Laws. So on the con-

trary, if they had a Divine Right to make

Laws, they muji have the fame Right to

execute ''em. And if in the Caufes of
Wills , Marriages\ and fuch-like, the Cler-

gy judged by an Authority derived from
the Laws of the Land ; mufi they not

from the fame derive their Power to in-

flili Spiritual Cenfures in thefe Caufes ?

And if the 2 and 3 of Edw\ 6. c. ij.

enables the Ecclefiaftical Judg to excom-

municate in a Cafe in winch he cou^d not

do it before ; and if the 5 and 6 E.6. makes

it lawful in a certain Cafe for the Ordinary

(which fuppofes it was not fo before) to

fuffend a Layman ab ingreffu Ecclefiac,

and a Clerk from the Adminiflration of

his Office, the Parliament mufi be able to

grant him fuch a Power. Nay, we find

the Parliament has taken upon ''em to ex-

communicate : of which if the
3 Jac. 1.

c. 5. which fays, that whoever is con-

vift
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vi£t of Recufancy fhall ftand and be

reputed to all intents and purpofes dif-

abled, as a Perfon lawfully and duly

excommunicated, as if he had been fo

denounced and excommunicated accor-

ding to the Laws of this Realm, be not

a fullProof \
yet certainly the 5 and 12

of Edw. 6. c. 4. is, which enatfs, that

if any Perfon fhou*d ftrtke, or lay violent

hands on another in the Church or Church-

yard, then ipfo facJo every one fo of-

fending fhall be deemM excommuni-

cate, and be excluded from the Fellow-

fhipand Company of ChrilVs Congre-

gation ; and that every Perfon that

draws a Weapon to firike another, be

and ftand ipfo fafto excommunicated.

And if in this Cafe it has been thought

necejjary there fhou^d be a declarative Sen-

tence in the Spiritual Courts purfuant to

this Statute, it alters not the Cafe : for

that"** not from any Doubt of the Par-

Itamends Power of excommunicating^ but

that the Offender might judicially appear to

have been guilty of the Facl. And when

by the Court he is found to be fo, they

declare the Sentence of the Parliament upon

it
y
and do not pronounce their own.

To this I might add, that Deans and

Archdeacons exercifing the highefi Acts of

Epifcofal Jurifdiffion, is wholly incon-

fijlent with the modern Notion of Bifhops

being >
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being by Divine Right Governors of the

Church : and if the JurifdicJion of the

former is but of a late Date, and a hu-

man Conflitution, it can be built upon

no other than a parliamentary Founda-

tion.

X V V After what has been faid, any

fhou'd yet doubt whether by the Legal

Conflitution of our Church the Clergy

have an Independent Power
y

let him try

whether the Laity can have any Civil

Power, except what is derived from the

Clergy, fapp°fi#g thefe have the fame

in Civils as the Kjng and Parliament

have in Ecclefiaflicals. If it belonged to

the Clergy to efiablifh a Civil Conjti-

tution, and make Laws in all matters

relating to it, even to the ordaining of

Civil Officers ; wouyd not they who put

thefe Laws in execution be their Minifters,

Acting only by an Authority derived from

them ? And is not the Cafe the fame, if

the State makes Laws with relation to Ec-

clefiaftical Officers, and appoints after what

manner they fhall be made, and bj whom,

and how they fball be qualijfd, and upon

what terms they fhall hold their Offices, and

who fhall fufpend And deprive ^em, and

for what Caufes I Which brings me to

that which is next to be confideid, whe-

ther an Independent or Divine Power in

the Clergy of miking and depriving Eccle-

ftafticd
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ftaflical Officers and Miniflers, is not in-

confident with the Laws.

14. If to divide a National Church in-

to Dtftritfs and Parifhes, and appoint Ex-

clefiajlical Officers for them, can't he done

without a Legiflative Power, becaufe no-

thing lefs can give them, exclufwely of
all others, a Right to thofe particular

Diftricts and Parifhes, and make it a

Duty in all who live within ^em to own
'em for their EcclefiaJHcal Officers ; then

this moft evidently appears with relation

to Bifljops, becaufe all of 'em, each in his

own Difiricl, are invefted with Power and

Jurifdiffion, which none can heflow except

the Legijlature. Now if thofe Bijhops,

who happen to be authorized by the Kjng
to conjecrate other Bijhops, have no Legif-

latuy e themfelves %
nor acl by a Commijfion

derived from the Convocation
y in whom

the. Legijlature woud be invefled, if the

Clergy of the National Church had fitch

a Power ; the JurifdicJion any Biffjop has,

and his Right to have a fhare in the

miking of Eccleftaflical Canons, and the

Power of confiituting inferior Minifiers,

mufl be derived mediately from the Par-
liament\ but immediately from the Kjng,
as having the Supreme Executive Power,

Nor can this be evaded by faying the Scrip-

ture requires Obedience to Bijhops, for Jo
it does to 'judges and other Civil Officers \

and
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and yet none can have a Right to make
them, except he who is a Legijlator himfelf
or acts by his Authority, So, is it not the

f§me, to give this or that Perfon Eccle-

fiafiical JurifdicJion over the Inhabitants

of this or that Place ? There*s no way of
evading this., except by making the Church
a private Society, and allowing no more

Power to belong to it than to other pri-

vate ComVanys and Cjubs ; and confi-

dently, that all the Right any one has to be

an Eccleftaflical Officer, and the Power he is

entrufted with, defends on the Confent of
the Partys concern*d

y
and is no greater

than they can beflew.

15. If the Clergy had a Divine Right

to make the Bifhops of the National

Churchy and, which is neceffarily included

in it, to afjign to each the Difirifl he was

to govern ; the Magijlrate cou*d no more

have a Right to name "*em, or to affign to

each the Limits of his Jurifdiffion, or

to deprive any of ^em, even for a time

only, than the Clergji cou'd do any of

thefe things, with relation to thofe Of-

ficers who in their feveral Diviftons

have Civil JurifdicJion. But our Par-

liaments have from time to time deprived

Bifhops as well as other Pecleftaflicks ; which

is a fujficient Proof they thought they had

not their Bijhopricks by a Divine Com-

miffion, becaufe they cou^d no more take

away
7
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away, or even fujpend fuch * Commiffion,

than give it : and they might, for in-

fiance, as well have made Cardinal Cam-
pegi and De Chinuchii Bifhops of Salis-

bury and Worcefter, as have enatfed, Burnet's

that their feveral Sees and Bifhopricks "^ Ref-

were utterly void. And there has not ^
n

been a Reign fince the Reformation, wCdk&.p.

rvhich the Parliament has not made Laws 121 '"'43,

for depriving Ecclefiaflicks. Were not a

great number depnv d by Parlia?nent upon

the Rejloration f And fince the Revolu-

tion, have they not deposed Bifhops .is well

as other Ecclefta/licks ? Nay, have they

not trufted this Power with our Princes ?

And upon an Appeal from the Archbishop,

whofe ^urifdiction extends to the depriving

Bishops as well as other Ecclefiajlicks, does

not the Supreme Cognizance in this matter

belong to her Majeflfs Delegates f Nay,
did not Queen Elizabeth deprive all the

Popifh Bishops, and was it not declaredgood

and valid by 39 Eliz. c. 8 ? And might

not Charles I. // there had been juft caufe,

as well have deprived Archbijhop Abbot as

fujpended him ?

16. If the Legijlative Powers can dif
folve a BiJhoprick y as they did that of
Durham by the 7 of Edw. 6. they muft be

able to unbijhop a Man
;

(ince Bijbops and
Bifljopricks are Relatives, and confequent-

ly can't fubfifl one without the other

:

\< Ami
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And when they confolidate or make trio

Bijhoprick< \nPt one, they wholly derive
one

f of all his Epifcop'al Power,

firice he can have no more Right to exercife

his Function in that Bifhoprick he u de-

prived of\ than in any other where the See

is full. -And had not 'the Parliament

thought they had an Abfolute Power in

this matter, they^ wou*d not have pretended

3iH.8,c.9.ft? authorize Henry 8. to nominate fuch

number of Bifhops, and Sees for Bifhops,

as he thought fit.
- And do not the

Bijhops of Oxford, Briftol, Glocefter,

&c. owe the Foundation of their Authority

to the Civil Powers, who created thofe

Places into Bifhopricksf Nay, were not
IJac-i.c.3^// t\)e Archbijhopricks and Bijhopricks

founded by the Kjngs of thefe Realms ?

And is not the Kjng the rightful Patron

of all of
?em ? And were not the Bishops,

till the TimeofHen. i. as is plain from the

Hifiorians of thofe Times, eleffed in Par-
' liament ? and did they not receive their

lnvejihure from the Kjng, per dationem

Annuli&Bacnli ?

17. In a word
y if all the BifJjopricks

are founded by the Kjng, or, which is all

one as to this cafe, by the Kjr/g and Par-

liament, and they can increafe or diminiflj

their Number as they pleafe ; Can the Bi-

jhops of thefe Sees be Independent of them,

when all their Power ftands or falls with

their
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their Bijhopricks? The Parliament fup*

pofe their Power in making Bi/hops, as

great as in making other Officers: which
,

as it can*t be done without fome Form or

other, Jo they authorized, J\/ng Edw. 6;3&4E.5,

to appoint fix Prelates and fix other Per-

Jons to devife a Form and Manner of mak-

ing and confecrating Archbifljops, Bifljops,

Priefts, Deacons, and other Minifiers of
the Church ; and that in which the Majori-

ty (in which there might he only one Pre-

late) agreed, if fet forth under the Great

Seal, fhou^d be us
7d exclufively of all other.

And had they not a Legijlative Power in

this matter, they cou*d not enact, that ^SEIk.c.i*
which has been done relating to the Confer

crating of Bifhops, fljou*d be good to all

Intents and Purpofes. Nay, had they not

defied the Power of making Bifhops in the

Queen, they cou'd not have added, €i That
ic divers Perfons by the Queers Supreme
c< Authority have been elected, made, and
<c

confecrated Bifihop \ and that /he by her
u

Supre?ne Power and Authority had dif
u

pens'*d with all Caufes or Doubts of any
" Imperfection or Disability : fo that all

" who confider the Intents of the faid Sta-
" tutes, and of the Supreme and Abfolute K

" Authority of the Queen, and which fhe
u has us*d in and about the making and
" confecrating of the faid Archbi(hops

9

[[ Bijbops, 8tC." And if the Queen has

b Supreme
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Supreme and Abfolute Authority in and

about making and confecrating of Bijbops,

'tis mofi plain that the Bijbops implofd
by the Queen in confirming, invejling, and

confecrating of other Bijbops, acted minifle-

ria/ly hy virtue of her Abfolute Authority.

And the manner of electing, confirming,

and confecrating of Bijbops, plainly jhows

that the Clergy ail minifierially, jince the

Chapter is obliged within twelve days to

chufe the Perfon the Kjng names in the

$ h. 8. Conge cP Elire; and if they do not, the

Kjngs Nomination without more ado is

fufficient. And the Archbifhop and Bijbops

,

to whom the Kjng*s Signification is di-

rected, as they are commanded and re-

quired to confirm the Ele£tion, and to

inveft and confecrate the Eleft with all

Speed and Celerity; fo if they do not

confirm and confecrate the Elect within

twenty days, as well as the Chapter prefent

him within fo many days, they all incur a

Premunire ; a greater Penalty than the

Civil Miniflers fuffer for difobeying the

Royal Mandate. But had the Bijbops a

Power from God to make Bijbops, nothing

cou*d be more facrilegious than for a

Prince to command his Eccbfiajtical So-

vereigns, on the greatejl Penalty except

Death, in a matter on which the whole

Government of the Church depends ; and

where, by this Suppofition, he has nothing

more
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more to do, than to obey the Ruler the

Bifhops fet over him. Should the Bfhops
pretend to command thus in Civil Matter s

9

they woiPd be guilty of Treafon.

1 8. None can dijfofe of the Power of a

deceased Bifhop, except he or they to whom
upon his Death it devolves. Now it can't

be pretended it devolves to all the Bifhops,

or a fet Number, or a fingle Bijhop ; be-

caufe the Kjng may appoint any Archbishop

with two other Bifhops, or anyfour Bifhops,

to confecrate the Elect (the Confirmation

being perform d by the Vicar General, who
is for the mofl part, if not always, a Lay-

man) and the Parliament need not have

confined him to that Number. Nor can it

be pretended that they whom the Kjng com -

miffions, aft by an inherent Right,for then

he coudnot have nam*A any others ; becaufe

no more than one PerIon, or feveralfo uni-

ted, can have an inherent Right to beflow
the fame thing at the fame time. And
fince 'tis impoffible there {bond be feveral

Originals of the fame thing, the Power of
the deceased Bifjop mufi devolve to the Kjng
alone ; and the Bifhops commijjiorfd by him
muft derive all the Authority they exercije

in dijpofing of this Power to a new Bifbop,

from him who commijlions "*em to acl accor-

ding to the Laws already mentioned : which

(uppofes that all Spiritual Power is vefled

in the JQng, and that whatever the Bi-

b 2 fhops
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wps or other Ecclefiafiicks have, is derived,

om him. And ij the Bijhops are made

by the Kjng's Authority, whatever Power

they have of making Priefls and Deacons

in the National Churchy mufl likewife he

derived from him ; becaufe whence they de-

rive their Bifhopricks, they mufl derive all

the Power which belongs to 'em. And if

Tithes and Firjl-Fruits are paid to Spiri-

tual Perfons as fuch, the Kjng or Queen-

is the mofl Spiritual Perfon, becaufe the

ops themfelves pay him or her their

Firft -Fruits and 'Tenths. Thus, I think, I

have made it flain from the Laws which

relate to the Church, that nothing is more

inconfifent with 'em than an Empire with-

in an Empire, and that all the Power the

Clergy have in the National Church is de~

riv'd folelyfrom the Parliament ; and con-

fequently that none can be for the Church

O/S 'tis fettled by haw, who don't abhor all

Independent Power in the Clergy,

1 9. After what has been here faid, it is

needlefi to fjjew the Senfe of the Clergy,

fince their private Opinions cott'd not alter

the Law, or make the Church to be other-

wife fettled than it is : and having all

fwom to the Regal Supremacy, we ought

not to prefume that they fuppofe that

Supremacy irjcoxfiflent with any Powers

which they claim by Divine Right ; and if

they do
}

it only fhews that lnterefl can get

the
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the better of their Confciences. And how

great foever their Authority ?nay be in a

Point which is againft their Jnterefl, yet

certainly it can be of little weighty when 'tis

to gtiff, over Princes and States, as well

as the reft of Mankind, an abfolute andun-

controlable Power, of which only God can

deprive 'em. But fince fo much ftreft is

placed on the Opinions of the Bi/ljops and

other leading Divines at the Reformat ion
,

which fome endeavour to mijreprejent to

the prejudice of the Eftablifh'd Church
;

it will be proper to give an account of their

Sentiments. And the 25 H. 8. c. 19.

being enacted at the Requeft of the Clergy,

and pen'd in the very Words of their Pe-

tition, there can be no greater Argument

of their difowning all Independent Power.

And as we find
1em in the firft Tear of

Kjng Ed wardV Reign humble Petitioners

for the Kjngs Licence to authorize 'em

to attempt, intreat, and commune of Burnet's

fuch Matters, and therein truly to givej^^
their Confents, which otherwife they n? 'uy.

cou'd not do ; fo they have never fnce
attempted to ?nake any Canons, without the

Kjng's Licence fir(I obtained to confer, de-

bate, treat, confider and confult : and the

firft Canon of thofe made in 1640- declares,
Ci That the Power to call and diffolve
u Councils, both National* and Provin-
'• eld, is*the true Right of all Cbriftian

b 3
' 4 Kjngs
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" KJngs within their own Realms ; and
u when in the firft times of Chrifl^s
u Church Prelates us"*d this Power , ^twas

" therefore only, tecauje in thofe days they

" had no Chrijlian KjngsP Which Sup-

pofition makes all Arguments for any Power

of the Clergy, built on the Practice of

thofe Times, inconclufive. And agreeably

to this Notion of that Convocation, the

Hirt.ofthe Great Puffendorf affirms,
4< That becaufe

ope om. u $overeigns did not at jirjl concern them-
" feIves with the Welfare of the Chrijlian
ic T\eligton^ the Chriflians therefore with~-

u out their affifiance conjlituted a Miniftry,
u and an outward Church Government
c

* among
ft ihemfelves, which was main-

" tairfd by them as well as it cou*d?
y

20. All the Btjhops, upon the Clergy*

s

owning Hen. 8. to be Supreme Head of the

Church, took out Commiffions for the ex-

ercifmg of their Spiritual ^urifdtBion ;

Archbtfhop Cranmer, as Anthony Hamer
has fhewn, leading the way. And upon Kjng
Ed ward'J coming to the Throne , the re-

newing of thofe Commiffions was thought

fo neceffary for carrying on the Refor-

mation, that one of the firjl things or-

dered was, that the Btfhops Jhout d take

out new Commiffions of the fame form.

And purfuant to this Order, Archbifhop

Cranmer'j Commiffion bears date the *jth

of February, 1547. and the Kjng came

to
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to the Crown but the 26th of the precedent

January. And in thefe Commiffions they Uift. ^
acknowledg

<c
all fort of Jurifdtclion, <** n.9'1.

w well Ecclefiajlical as Civil, to have
u flown originally from the Regal Power ,

w as from a Supreme Head, and as a.

16 Fountain and Spring of all Magiflrficy
l< within his own kingdom ; and that they

u who exercised this Jurifdiflion formerly,
11 had done it only precario ; and that

" they ought with grateful Minds to ac-

u knowledg this favour derived from the

" Kjngjs Liberality and Indulgence : and
u that accordingly they ought to yield it up
li whenever the Kjng thoughtft to require

" it of *em" And among the Particulars

of Ecclefiajlical Power given them by this

Commiffion, is that of ordaining Presby-

ters, and of Ecclefiaftical Correftion ;

and all this to laft no longer than the

King's Pleafure. And thefe things are

faid to be per & ultra, over And above

what belongs to "*em by Scripture \ which is

fuppofing that thefe things do not belong

to the Office of a Bifljop by Scripture : but

tho they did, yet fo long as the Magiftrate

gives one a Right to that Office in the Na-
tional Church, he gives him a Right to

all thofe things in which the Stripture

makes the Office to confifi. And in that Refor.le^

Reformation of the Ecclefiajlical Lw G|^
(which wou^d have been confirmed purfuant Jurifdift.

b 4 to
omD'Jud '
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to the Acts made about it, had not the

Kjngs Death prevented it) it is declared

that the Kjng has pleniffimam Jurifdio

tionem over the Clergy, and that both
Ecclefiaftical and Civil Jurifdiftion is

deriv'd from the King as from one and
the fame Fountain, lis true, in H. 8V
Time all the Divines did not come into

this Notion, or at leaft till after 1 540. For

at a Confult of the mojl eminent of ''em,

Bumfs fa^ At Windfor, there were three who

Coiicft. iJuPP0S " Laymen cou a not excommunicate,

p. 240.
' hut the reft were unanimous that they cou^d

;

and fome of "*em faid it was given to the

Church (taking it in the fenfe in which our

Articles explain it, the Congregation of the

Faithful) and to fucb as the Church [hall

inflitute.

2|. I need not mention more Authoritys

on this head, fince nothing can he more no-

torious than that the Kjngs Spiritual

Supremacy, as fettled by Alls of Par-

liament, was by our Divines made the Cha-

racteristic of the Church of England
againjt Popery and Fanaticifm ; and was.

bot only the Means by which the Re-

formation was carry d on, hut the Ground
on which the whole was yufttffd. Nor
was it pofftble for them to defend the Efia-

blifl/d Church againft all Oppofirs, without

jujl/ffing all thofe Powers the Kjng and

Parliament exercised in Church-matters.

And
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And wefind the Canons as low down as f^ing

James'.* Reign require the Clerg y not only to

obferve them/elves, but to oblige all others Can. 37.

to their utmoft to keep and obferve all

and every one of the Statutes and Laws
that were made for reftoring to the

Crown the antient Jurifdiftion it had

over the Ecclefiaftical State : And they

declare, Whoever flhall affirm that the Can. 2.

King has not the fame Authority in Ec-

clefiaftical Caufes as the pious Jewifh
Princes and Chriftian Emperors had, or

fhall endeavour to hurt or extenuate it,

as 'tis fettled by the Laws of this King-

dom, is ipfo facto excommunicated, and
not to be reftor'd but by the Archbifhop,

after he has publickly recanted thefe

impious Errors. And among the Jews
there were not two Independent Powers to

limit each other, as that High Church-

man Mr. Thorndike owns, who faith,

That it only becomes the Wilfulnefs ofch. 17. of

them who neither underftand the Scrip- his Epirt.

tures themfelves, nor will learn them^c

Jf
ra~

of others, to imagine an EccIefiafti-theChurch

cal Court diftinct from the Secular,

under the Law, in which the Priefts

were the Judges. And Archbifhop Ban-Cokea.

croft, in the Articuli Cleri delivered to the lnft«*<*°i-

Kjng in the Name of ail the Clergy, owns,

That tho heretofore the Ecclefiaftical and

Temporal Jurifdiclion were de fa£to
?
tho

not
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not de jure, derived from feveral Heads,

yet that now they are both annext to the

Imperial Crown of this Realm.

Irenic.c.7. 22. Dr. Stillingfleet has made it ap-

pear, that the Generality of our Divines

have all along acknowledged the Mutability

of Church-Government, and that it be-

longed to the Supreme Powers in every

Nation to model it as befi agrees with the

Civil Confiitution. And Archbijhop Whit*
whicgift gift fays, That it is the Opinion of the

can? beft Writers, that there's no one certain

wrighc, kind of Government in the Church,
p. 678, which mull be perpetually obferv'd

;

and, he adds, that the Jurifdiftion of the

Chriftian Magiftrate implies a Change
in the firft kind of Government. But

becaufe I fhall in the following Treatife

• jhew that the Mutability of Ecclefiafticd

Government was the received Opinion of

the Nation, Clergy as well as Laity, I will

now only mention the firft A61 of the fe-

cond Parliament of Ch. 2. in Scotland,

to which all the Bifbops there concur
1
d, and

none of the Laity protejled againft it, tho

tt enaffs, u That the Difcipline of the

*' external Government and Polity of the
u Church is in his Majefiy and his Suc-

" cejfors, as an inherent Right of the

M Crown ; and that they may fettle, enaB,
" and limit fuch Confiitutions, Atts, and
" Orders concerning the Adminfftration
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ic
of the external Government of the

<c Church, and the Perfons * employed in
u the fame, and concerning all Ecclefiaflical
iC Meetings, and Matters to be proposed
€i and determined therein, as they in their

" Royal Wifdom fball think fit." And
Charles 2. in his Royal Wifdom thought

fit that the Bifhops fhou^d hold their 8i-

fhopricks during WiH and Pleafure : and

I do not find that High Church complained

of this as an Encroachment on the Divine

Rights of Bijbops.

In a word, that the Clergy of the Na-
tional Church have no .Independent Power,

is fo very plain from the Laws of the

Land, that all which is pretended to the

contrary is, that, our Princes do not preach

or adminifler the Sacraments, but that the

Laws leave this in the National Church
to the Clergy, exclufively of all others.

But,

2 } . This does not prove that they are

more Independent than Lawyers, Phyftcians,

and Men of other Profeffions and Employs,

to whom the Laws allow the fame Privi-

lege : but they are, like all others, in

the Exercife of their Functions, fubjecl to

the Laws which the Supreme Powers pre-

fcribe ^em, and are fufj/.nded, deprived, or

otherwife punijhd for the breach of ^em.

Nay, have not the Common Law ^judges

a, Power to determine whether a Man
has
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has a legal Right to the Sacrament, and

to give Damages to a Perfon whom they

judg to be injured by the Prieft refufing it

him ? Tho our Princes can no more judg

in Perfon than exercife the Ecclefiaftical

Func~fion
t
yet that does not hinder but all

the fudges Ecclejiajlical and Civil derive

their Power from ''em : and fince they are

to fee that all Ecclefiafticks in their feveral

Stations do their Duty, they may be termed,

as they have been of old by tbe Clergy

themfelves, Paftorcs Paftorum, Epifcopi

Epifcoporum, Pontifices Maximi, Vi-

carii Dei, drc

24. If the Defign of the Bifhop of

Rome and his Adherents, in excluding

Laymen from exercising Ecclefiaftical Ju-
rifdillion^ was, as the 37 of H. 8, declares,

to get and gather to themfelves the Rule

and Government of the World : Was
not the Intent of the Convocation of 1640

Canon 13. much the fame, when they declare that no

Excommunications fhall be good or valid

in Law, unlefi pronounced by a Priefi ?

fince that is nothing leji than repealing

the 37 H. 8. C. 17. and thofe other Laws

which empower Laymen to inflict all Eccle-

fiaftical Cenfures, and is a direcl firiking

at the Regal Supremacy. For how can the

Kjng be the Supreme Judg in Appeals

from the Bifhops, if the Goodmfi arid Va-

lidity of his Sentence mufl be owing to a

Bijhop,
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Biffjop, or a Presbyter acting by his Autho.

rity ? And is not this making all Caufes

relating to Wills, Adminijlration of per-

fonal Eftates, Marriages, &c. to belong

to the Clergy by Divine Right ? for

it wofid be abfurd to fuppofe, they had a

Power*from God to puniflj in Caufes of
which they coifd take no judicial Cogni-

zance, unlefi authorized by the Civil

Powers. And tho
J
tis plain enough what

fome of thefe Men aim at who continue, as

well as thofe who begun this Practice
;

yet

it will not do their bufinef^ becaufe to or-

der Clergymen to pronounce the Judgments
made by Laymen (as all the Judges of the

Archbifbops, and mofl of the Judges of the

Bijhops Courts are now, and from the time

of the Reformation have been fo) is im-

pofing on ''em a Servitude, and not vefling

°em with Power \ their Affs being purely

miniflerial, in declaring what Laymen
have adjudged, and in the manner they

prefcribe.

If, as the Clergy wou*d have us be-

lieve, the Effects of their Excommunica*
tions are fo very terrible, what can be

more unaccountable, than that for a Groat,
or fuppofe a Shilling, they jhoiPd be ready

to pronounce any Sentence the Lay Judg
pleafes to decree, without knowing any
more of the Caufe than of the Law I

Giving Men thus blindly to the Devil, is

an
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an extraordinary piece of Complaifance to

a Lay'Chancellor. But,

If for any to maintain, on any pre-

tence whatever, any Independent co-

afrive Power, either Papal or Popular,

whether direftly or indire&Iy, u, as

the firjl of the Canons made in* 1640.

affirms, to undermine the great Royal

Office of Kings, and cunningly to over-

throw that Sacred Ordinance which God
himfelf has eftablifh'd, and fo is trea-

fonable againft God as well as the King :

If their Reafomng, I fay, be good, will

it not as well hold againfl other Eccle-

fiafticks as the Pope, if they claim an In-

dependent coaBive Power ? Nor will

leaving out the word Coa&ive make any

difference, becaufe without Coaft ion there

can he nothing more than Advice : and

whether the ijth Canon does not at leafl

indirectly aim at an Independent Power,

the Reader may judg.

25. Daring thofe Reigns, when what

the People had fuffefd by the Independent

Power of the Popifh Clergy was frefb in

their minds, they did all that was poffible

to guard againfl any fuch Power for the

future ; and the Clergy minding Religion

more than their private Interejt, dijownd

all Pretences to that Power : but after this,

when they imagined the Court had a Defign

on the Liberty of the People, they thought

their
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their coming in to that ProjecJ with all

their Force, might deferve to have their

fetting up for an Independent Power con-

nived at, if not encouraged', which came

to that height in Charles Ys time, that

the Bifhops openly deny*d the receiving of
their Jurifdiffion from the Crown, and

that even when they fat in the Kjng's

High-Commiffion Court : a fljort Account

of which I {hall recite from Whitlock'j P. 21, 22.

Memoirs.

During Prynn'i Imfrifonment, Dr.
Baftwick a Phyfician wns brought into the

High-Commiffion Court for his Book called

Elenchus Papifmi &• Flagellum Epifco-

porum Latialium, in anfwer to one Short

a Papft, who maintained the Pope's Su-
premacy, the Mafs and Popery: and Raft-

wick'\* Epiflle to his Book declared that he

intended nothing againft our Bifhops, hut

againft thofe at Rome.
Tet this Defendant was fentenfd by the

Court in a thoufand Pounds Fine, to be

excommunicated, debarJd his Practice of
Phyfick, his Books to be burnt, and he

impriforfd till he made a Recantation:
and this was for maintaining the Ring's
Prerogative againft Papacy, as the Doctor
pleaded.

But on the other part, one who was a

fierce Papifl, nam*d Chowney, wrote &

Book in defence of the Romifh Religion

and
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others, but thofe which had been.formerly

licensed, by Authority, as Bifbop Jewel,

Dr. Willet, Fox'* Jits' and Monuments,'

Sec. not fuffer^d to be reprinted. Nay,

his Z,eal was fo great in this matter, that

Rujh.vo]. he was petitioned againji by the Printers
l\^ 6

.^ and Bookfellers, even while Bifhop of Lon-

mentofk don, for rejlraining Books written againji

it, vol. i. Popery ; and they complained that divers of
P- 4*9* >em were in t})€ hands of Purfivants for

printing againji Popery, and that the Books

againfl it were not allowed by him or his

Chaplains, who
t
had the fole licencing of

Books. And he not only concerned himfelf

in thofe Parts of Popery which directly ad-

vance Prieftcraft, but even with Popifo

See his Images and Pictures, caufing that of the

Defence in Trinity
y
where God the Father was drawn

pjny P. uh ^ l:mle0U Mm ^ t0 be ftinUi afre(Jj
Hisintrod. at his Chappel at Lambeth. Dr. Heylin
to the owns, that many Churchmen then held the
AbpUife. '

Red afjd Corporal Prefence f the Natural

Body of Cbrifl in the Eucbarifl : and what

Rufijw. Lancia own Opinion was, may be ga-

*$' 2
\F" tber'd from his Reafons for bowing to the

vol's, p.* Altar, the form of the Sacrament in the

2.1%fee. Scotch Liturgy, and his Behaviour in re-

\ jLf.v' ceiving the Sacrament when he confecrated

the Church of St. Andrews. Thefe

things, together with the pompous Thea-

trical Worship , and Ceremonys tending to

create a Superjlitious Feneration for the

Priejls,
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Priefts, which he laboured to introduce,

made him the Darling of the Papijls, ex-

cept in the point of that Independent Prynn, p.

Power he fet up for himfelf which they 4°2 > &*>

AiJliPd, becauje it interfered with the

Pope
1
s Supremacy. And *tk well if thefe

are not the Reafons why feme, who pretend

to be Proteftants
y
have jo great a Venera-

tion for him.

26. Becaufe Archbifhop Laud and his

Adherents were the Perjons who, contrary

to the Bent of the Nation , incourag y
d,

abetted, and promoted an Independent

Power in the Clergy 'of the National

Church, '

*twill not be impertinent to men-

tion what Opinion the great Lord Falk-

land (whofe Zjal for the Church was no

more que'ft ion
yd than his Ability s to defend

it, and in whofe Praife a late Noble Hifro-

rian fpends three Pages and a half) had of
thefe Men, whofe Speech in Parliament

Feb. 9. 1640. will-give us the beft ac^

count of it.

" Mr. Speaker, He is a great Stranger Rujfjn?t
iL in Ifrael, who knows not that this Kjng- vol. 4. p.

<c Aom hath long laboured under many and l8
.

4 *
Abr°

" great Oppreffions, both in Religion and^f^f.
u Liberty ; and his Acquaintance here is

" not great
}

or hk Ingenuity lefs
y
who does

ic not know and acknowledge that a great
ya

if not aprincipalCaufe of both thefe, hath
(l beenfeme Bifhops antitbeir Adherents.

c 2 " Mr.
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<c Mr. Speaker, a little fearch willferve
u to fnd them to have been the DeJlruBion
iC

of Vnity under freterne of Vnifor-
u mity, to have brought in Superflition
a and Scandal under the Titles of Reve-
a rence and Decency, to have defiPd our
tC Church by adorning our Churches, to
a have Jlackerfd the Striffnefs of that
a Union which was formerly betwixt us
a and thofe of our Religion beyond the Sea

;

€l an ABion as unpolitick as ungodly.

" As Sir Thomas Moor fays of the
u Cafuifts, their Bufnefs was not to keep
a Men from finning, but to inform them
a quam prope ad peccatum fine peccato
u Jiceat accedere: So it feemd their
a Work (meaning the Prelates) was to
u

try how much of a Papifi might be
et brought in without Ropery, and to de-
cc

flroy as much as they cou'd of the Gof
u pel, without bringing themfelves into
u danger of being deftrofd by Law.

u Mr. Speaker, to go yet farther,
<c

fome of them have fb indujlrioujly la-

Ci bour*d to deduce themfelves from Rome,
cl that they have given great fufpicion,
Ci that in gratitude they deftre to return
u thither, or at leaf: to meet it half way.
lC Some have evidently labour

1d to bring

" in an Englifh, tho not a Roman Po~
a pery ; J mean not the Outfide of it only
a and Drefs of it, but equally abfolute,

* a
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*< a blind Obedience of the People upon

# the Clergy', and of the Clergy upon them*
" felves ; and have opposed Papacy beyond
*' the Sea, that they might fettle one be-
a yond the Water. Nay, common Fame is

" more than ordinarily falfe> if none of
ic them have found a way to reconcile the

" Opinions of Rome to the Preferments
" of England, and to be fo abfblutely

9

" direffly, and cordially Papifts, that it is

" all 1 500 1. per Ann. can do to keep them
" from confeffing it"

Which lajl Words Bp Goodman, Dr,
Baily, Dr. Goff, Dr. Vane, &c. con-

firmed by declaring for the Roman, when
they defpair'd of efiablifhing an Englifh
Popery.

27. Any Notion which is for the In-

tereft of the Eccleftafticks, if once fujfer'd

to take root, will quickly grow and fpread.

As we find this of an Empire within an
Empire did in Ch. 2V time

; for upon the

Reftoration it foon .became an ejlablifb'd

Principle with High Church, that there

were two Independent Governments in the

fame Nation, and that the Government
of the Church was by Divine Right in the

Btfhops : and the Lower Houfe of Con-
vocation not long (ince was for having
the Bifhops acknowledged to be not only of
Divine, but Divine Apoftolical Right

;

c 3 which
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which muft mean either a Divine Divine

Right, or a Divine Human Right.

28. In my fmall Reading 1 have met

rvith'no Clergyman fwce the Reftojapion,

I mean when he - has not been writin*

profeffedly againft the Pope's or for the

Kjng*s Supremacy, who does not maintain

an Empire within an Empire, except Dr.

StilUngfleet, who in his Irenicum affiwtSj

B. 1. C. 2. " That the Clergy have no Legiflattve Pow-
p. 4$, 45, <c

er ^ anc[ t foa£ there # no LAW f Q0(l

" which lodges a Power in the Officers of
c<

the Church to bind Mens Confciencej to

c- their Determinations. And If the Ma-
iQ

giftrate has not the fole power to oblige
,

tc we muft inevitably run into thefe Ab-
" furditys : Firft, That there are: two Su-
" preme Powers in a Nation at tide fame
a time. Secondly, That a Man may lie

" under two different Obligations as to

iC the fame thing" And to prove the

Magiflrate's Power fufficient for all

Church-matters, he quotes Peter Martyr

in thefe words : Nam quod ad Poteiiatem

Eccleflafticam attinet, jfatis eft Civilis

Magillratus; is enim curare debet ut

omnes Officium facienf. But his Ap-

pendix, which came not out till the Second

Edition, runs counter to this; and the

whole Defign of it is to maintain that Doc-

trine of two Independent Powers which he

had fo much exploded in the Book: and

ther
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there he tells us he knows no Incongruity, App.§.i6.

in admitting an Imperium in Imperio)

and that the Magiftrate's Power is cu- Ibki-§^

mutative, not privative. And he is fo

far from thinking the Magiftrate's Power

fufficient for Church-matters, as he wou'd

have us believe in the Bocrk, that he asks,

" What is to be done in many Offences §.i<*.

a known to be againft the Laws of thrift,
ic and which tend to the Difbonour of the

f* Chriftian Society, which the Civil or
a the municipal Laws either * do not or
u may not take cognizance of?" and fays,
a That tho the Offences againft thefe two
u Societys are for the moft fart the fame,
" yet the Consideration of

yem is different

" in the Church and Commonwealth?' But

if the different Confideration of things

makes different Jurijdiclions, there's no-

thing which the Clergy, all things being in

fome jenfe or other Spiritual, may not pre-

tend to judg of

29. And as to the Enabling Power of
the Clergy, and how far they wou*d extend

it, none is more proper to be quoted than

a Bifhop of the Lhurch (efpectafly when he

wou*d be thought to fpeak the Senfe of the

Clergy) in his Preface to the Articles, Ca-

nons, &rc, collected by him.

He fays, "
If the Senfe of Faith and Bp. spar-

" Holy Scripture is ca/Pd in queftton, the
r

™£J^
"Church may and mufl declare what f Articl,

c 4 " that&>
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a that Senfe is (he has received from
K

Chrift and his Apoflles ; commanding
,

" under Penaltys and Cenfures, all her

u Children to receive that Senfe, and to

46
profefs it in fuch expreffive Words and

11 Form as may direllly determine the

" Doubt. And in Controverfys about
16 Doctrines, where [he has received no
u fuch clear Determination from Chri/i

" and his Apoflles, fhe has Power to de-

" dare her own Senfe in the Controverfy,

" and to* determine which part fljall be

ic received and profefs^d for Truth for
H her Members, and that under Eccle-

u
Jiaflical Cenfures and Penaltys. The

" Sentence fhall bind to Submiffion, tho

" the Superiors may err in the Sentence

:

iC better that Inferiors be bound to ftand
il

to fuch fallible judgment, than that

u every Man be fuffer d to interpret Laws
u and determine Controverfys ." And this

Power he allows not only to General, but

to Particular Councils.

As the Church of Rome can't carry

a blind Submiffion further than this Right

Reverend father^ fo I think there was

they none that opposed him, or rather,

who did not affert the f\me thing.

?q. The Expreffion which the Clergy

tit d, when they prafd for the Kjng be-

fore their Sermons, viz. That he is next

and immediately to God and Chrift

Supreme
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Supreme Moderator and Governor, in

all Caufes, and over all Perfons, as well

Ecclefiaftical as Civil, /hews that when

this form was frft contrived the) thought

no Ecclefiaftical Caufes exempt from bis

Jurifdiclion. Tet has not this Form
been dropt by degrees, and is it not now

quite omitted? For which can there be

any other reafon, than that they think

there^s another Supreme Governour for

Ecclefiaftical Caufes ? And while Men be-

lieve this, it had been grofs Hypocrify for
*em to ~have continued the old Form of
Prayer. But,

j i. The Parliament having, without

any regard to thefe Notions, exercised

their Power in Spirituals by depriving the

Nonjuring Bifhops ; and the Sees being by

the Kjngs Authority filled again, it has

caused a Schifm in High-Church : and
they who adhere to the Bifhops deprived by

Parliament, condemn thofe who do not,

as atting contrary to their common Prin-

ciple of Church and State being under a

diftincl Government. Which Principle

the others on the contrary are fo far from
difowning, that they endeavour to recon-

cile it with their deferting the Bifhops
deprived by the Lay- Powers ; and thereby

betray, as I jhdll fljew in the following

Treatife, their Caufe inftead of defending

>*>
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ity and expofe themfelves to the Scorn and

Contempt of their Adverfarys. But,

It being the Depgnof this Difcourfe to

juftify the Eftabliflfd Church againjl all

her Enemys, no Man can condemn me for

endeavouring to confute thofe Notions

by which fuch as call themfelves the true

Church of England, attempt to prove

the prefent Church guilty of Schifm and

Herefy ; unlefs he had rather have the

Church thought Schifmatical and Heretical,

than their Notions fhown to be falfe, who

upon the Principle of two Independent Go-
vernments in the fame Society, raife all

thofe Engines with which they batter the

Church. And were this Principle as in-

contejtdble as both fides admit, the Author

¥.n,j2,of the Regale and Pontificate wou*d be
* 5 '

in the- right in faying, " That for Kjngs
u to have the Nomination of the Bijhops,

" is a betraying of their Trufl in the Bi •

" pyops, whom Chrifl has left the Gover-
" nors of the Church-" and in making it

every whit as reajonable, u that the Church
u fhou^d have the Nomination and Depo-
€i

fing of Kjngs, and that no Parliament
<{

fttou'd meet -or tranfaB any thing rela-

" ting to the Civil Government of the
u Nation, without Licence obtained from
" the Bijhops, nor enact any thing but in
i( the Btfbops Name and by their Autho-
ie

rity, as that the State Jhotfd have this

" Power
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<c Power with relation to the Church. Ei-
l< ther of thefe Cafes is, as he fays, a Dif
<c

folution of the one Power; andgiving it

<€ up to the other: and where the Choice

*i of the Governors of one Society is in the
<l hands of another Society , that Society
cc

muft he dependent and fubjecl to the o-
u ther. So if the Power of the Church ex-
c
f tends to the making Laws for the State
u in Temporals, or ifthe State makes Laws
<c binding the Church relating to Spiri-

" tuals, then is that Society entirely fub-
" feci to the other : and if one Society
u

catit meet or convene together without
u the Licence of the other Society, nor-

s

Ci
treat or enacl any thing relating to their

Cc own Society without the Leave and Au-
li

thority of the other\ then is that So-
u ciety in a manner diffolv'd, and fubjeff
ic

precarioufly to the mere Will and Plea-
" fure of the other?"* And he fuppofes

there is more to be faid on the Churches p. 20, 21,

fide for her having the Choice of the Kjng
in her hand, on pretence of Security to

the Church, than for the King to have

the Nomination of the Bifhops of the

Church; u
becaufe the Kjng at his Corona-

u
tion furrenders his Crown, Scepter and

a Sword on the Altar^ and receives **em
iC

thence again by the Hands of the Bijhops

*\ as the Minivers of Chrifi, and repre-
cc

fenting his Perfon?"
1 And he fuppofes

the
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the Eraftian Principle (the denying two

Independent Powers) has turned the Gen-
try Deifts, and the Common People

Diflenters ; and talks of Deifts in Com-
mittees of Religion. And as he makes

the Regale owing to Here/) in other places
y

p.m. fo he fays, " ^tis the EffeQ; of Popery in

" England; and that all Governments

128-132. u being abfolute and uncontrolable', the

" Church can no more limit it felf than
a the Parliament; and that fhe is not
" limited by any thing fhe has done, fafl
c< the power of recalling ; and that it was
M the Premunire that fqueeztd out the

" Submifjion of the Clergy, 25 H. 8.
a & fie de casteris : and that it is an hn-
" poffibility and a Contradiction for any
H Kjngdom or State to have Authority
sC

over the Church within their Domi-

nions in Ecclefiajlical Matters ; and

that the Conference of this tnufl be to

root up all Religion from off the face
"

of the Earth" ) And the Reafon he

gives why it was fo hard to keep our

l\Jngs from running over to Popery, not-

with/landing the Depofmg Doffrine, was
7

P.i 32,1 3

5

Cc That they wou*d rather fubmit them-
a

felves, thj with the hazard of their
4t Crowns, to a foreign Bifhop, who af
" ferted a Superiority over °em both in

" Spirituals and Temporals, thin to have
" no Btfhop at all to be Jubjeff unto even

vi

a

« m
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* in Spirituals, which is indeed to be
<c quite out of the Church ; and that ma-
u ny in the Church of Rome, for fear
u

of falling into the Regale Eraftianifm,P.^2,
u dare not pufh on a Reformation ; and
11 that the Weftern Church, like its Maf*
* ter, was truciffd between the Vfurpa-
41 tion of the Pontificate on one fide, and
u the Regale on the other. Popes and
a Kf#gs ' Are equal Enemys to Epifiopacy : P. "2.

" all the Choice left to it wasy who Jhou'd^ ll %-

" be its Executioner. And if the French
u keep as clear of the Regale, their Re- \f£^
il formation will exceed ours, which God
61 grant ; and let 'em not take it ill that
u we warn 'em of the Rock on which
11 we are fplit ; Eraftianifm having run lb. p. 25a.

" down like a Torrent from the Reforma-
" tion, and the Regale being made, tho
u very unjujlly, the Charaileriflick a*

M
gainft Popery and Fanaticifm" And he

condemns Charles I. for keeping the Eke*

tion of Bijhops in Scotland to himfelf yet

fays, He made great amends after- ib.p.V^;

wards ; he fet himfelf for the Refcue

of the Church from the Encroachments

of the Secular Courts and Eraftian

Laws, which was made a Handle by
defigning Men to ftir up the Rebellion

againft him $ and he is juftly enrol'd

among the Noble Army of Martyrs.

To make the People fight for the Laws,

and
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and the Prince (who has no Power hut

according to Law, which he has Jworn to

defend) endeavour to deftroy "*em, is not

the likelieji way to make one a Martyr and
the other Rebels ;

tho it fhews what thefe

High flown Blades rvou
yd put Kjngs upon^

if they had Power. And tho nothing

now is fo common as to call the oppofing of
the Doclrine of two Independent Powers

the Erallian Herefy, yet ^tis plain by the

Letters annexed to Era ft us'J Treatife of
Excommunication, that the ablefl of the

Reformers abroad were in his Sentiments
;

Selden de and that here, as Mr. Selden fays, fome

cio. p.

1
'

°f the greateft among the Clergy, and who

436, 437. had the chief hand in managing the pub-

lick Affairs, prevailed upon EraftusV Wi~
dow, or her Hmband Caftelvetro, to let

them have the Copy of that Book ; dnd

by their direction and encouragement it

was fir(I printed at London, in 1589..

and that in the Acts of the Stationers

Company ''tis regifler'd, that t£frOlttt10

2>llcSf i nrretn tor fefS Capp a Creattfe

Of <£f)Gmas CrailUf, de Excornmuni-

cationc, rspojtcti bp ® ffojtefttte to

it ailittifD bp tljc arcijbifyap of Canter*

bUtP. And Mr. Selden further fays,

that there is reafon to believe that the

Archbijhop had fmgular regard to the pub-

lishing thii Book ; and that not only he,

but feverJ others Learned and Pio/ts Men
7

whon
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whom England did then abonnd with, and

who were very frequently with the Arch-

bifhop, did with great Zeal encourage the

publijhing it, as what was very agreeable

to the Prattice then in ufe (and in full op-

pofition to the Presbyterian, or any other

JurifdicJion, under the name of Eccle-

(laftical, which was not managed accor-

ding to the Rules of the Englifh Confli-

tution, that is, according to a purely Hu-
man Law) and fervid to jujlify the Regal

Supremacy, which for a long time had ob-

tained here. He adds, That he had feen

in the Lambeth Library this Book finely

gilt, with thefe Words written in a (pare

Leafy Intus quam extra formofior, which

he fuppofes was prefented tothe.Archbijhop

by the Publijher. And tho it is very

likely this was wrote by the Archbishop

himfelf (for who floould prefume to write

in his Book ?) yet I own my felfmiftaken in

quoting Mr. Selden, as I did in the firft
Edition, for faying it was writ by the

Archbijhop himfelf; and therefore I freely

retracl that, as 1 [bMl any thing I have
[aid, as foon as I am convinced it is a

Miflake, tho it Jhould not chance to be, as

this is, purely incidental. And 1 beg leave

to fay, that notwithftanding this, the

Archbifbop
J
s Approbation of this Book

plainly appears, which was the end for
which I cited Mr. Selden.

32. But
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j 2. But to return, fo high does the

Author of the Regale, &c. carry the

Authority of the meanefl Ecdefiafticks,

P. *94- that he will allow no Layman more than

one Chaplain, hecaufe no Man can ferve
13H. 8. two Maflers; tho our Law, which is to

determine Mens Condition, calls the Ma-
trons of Chaplains their Majlers. And
he will not allow it proper for a Layman

P. 182. to fay my Chaplain, otherwife than as he
Ed% 2

' fa)s my King or my God ; and he makes

it one of our modern Improvements,

that Dukes and Dutcheffes, who only have
lb. p.221. Patents of Honour from an- earthly Kjng,

Jhou^d be more eftimable and of higher

Dignity than thofe that have Chri(l
y
s

Commiffion :
ic For in our Forefathers

" Time, and in all Countrys and Ages,
" the Mitre flood next to the Crown,
u even in the Civil Conflitution ; and
" that not only on the Head of one Arch,
u but of every Bijbop" And he fays,

V.76. "That the Office afcritfd to Kjngs and
a Queens by the ^th of Ifaiah, was an
u

Office of Servitude, and not of Aatho-

" rity; and that a Kjng is only the

" Churches Fofler* Father that is, a Nurfe's
u //^^^,"\vhofeOfRce'tistocarry the

Child in his Arms or on his Shoulders,

when there is occafion to travel, ejrc

J\2ci. Bat as for the People, the befl Epi-

thet is that of Beads, which he is fo fond
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of, that he repeats it in another Difiourfe, Difortar.

which I think is the only Mark of Inge- e^JJ[V
nutty in his Books ; fince

J
tis fit that he betore

who is for ufwg ^em as Beajis of Burden, %££"'*

fhoud let "*em know what they are to traft mcntoi

to. And as for the Clergy, he wou >d El^b'

have Vw be twenty times more than they

are, forne of whom are to be imployd /#Etfayconc.

Parliament, in Council, and the other^^^
e

great Affairs of the Nation ; and thofe Tithes, p.

of lower Rank as Juftices of the Peace> 2 3 2
> 233.

and other Officers for the Diftribution

of Juftice. And as he complains our

Kjngs enaff the Tribute due to the

Chief Paftor, Firrt Fruits and Tenths ; Regale, p.

fo he affirms, the Bifhop, as having no l ^ u

Superior, being the immediate Reyrefen- zfay oi

tative of Chrilt, is not under the Tithe Tlches
> P*

of Worfhip, for it muft end fome where,
2I5

>
216,

And as he arraigns the Lay'-Impropriators

as guilty of Sacrilege
% fo he fays, There p. 227.

lies a heavy Curfe on this Nation,

which can't be removed without Refti-

tution of what we have rob'd from
God : and as an Inflame of God y

s Judg-
ments, he fays, fo much has the Crown P. »fo

gainM by the AccelTion of Sacrilegious

Wealth, as from Imperial Dignity, and
a Propriety paramount in all the Lands
of England, to become an Honourable
Beggar for its daily Bread, This Re.

fleclton is not firange from one who fays,

d that
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Difecat. that the fcandalous and facrilegious Im-

hX
ECC1

* propriations of Tithes made by the

Popes, were worfe diverted by thofe

who fhou
7
d have reftor'd 'em.

In his Preface to the Regale, he fays,
P. 2i. a Tfo Secular Spirit which the Principles

u
of Eraftianifm have begot in the Cler-

" gy> mufi be exorcised, and their poor

" Fear of Temporal Powers. They mufi
" he brought to believe at Iaft that God
" is flronger than the Devil, and Chrijl

" than all the Kjngs on Earth " (a rare

Pitlure of the Clergy indeed, if at prefent

they do not believe it.) And he bids''em
9

u not to glare on Legal EJiablifbment*

" but to offert their Divine Right in full

P. 28. « Tail; leave not an Hoof of "*em be-

€i hind who dare oppofe what they acknow-
6C

ledg to be Divine" And upon fuppo-

fition that the Aff of Submiffion forbids

the Bifhops to cenfure Books without Li-

P.3M 2, cence of the Kjng, he fays, " Here^s a
" Pitture of the Regale wotfd put a
u Man in doubt of his Chriflianity, and
" that he has not been a Chrijlian, or has
16

forgot it> ™b ^otPd have the leafl he-
u

fitation or fcruple to damn the Ai~l
y if

€< taken in this Jenfe, to the place from
u whence it came, if there were ten thoufand
u other Acls of Parliament pirfd to the
w back of it. If any of the Shepherds
u have pleaded for the Ai~i of Submiffion

" in
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" in this fenfe" (as ''tis plain this has

been the received Senfe ever ftnce the mak-

king of it) " they have undermined their

u own Foundation ; and till they return,

" and make Reftitution all that is in
ic

their Power, they have not come up to

u the Repentance of Judas ; andlftjou'd

be afraid to (hare their Sin, if I
ic leaned not with my whole Jlrength upon
" this main Pillar of the Temple of Da-
" gon." But,

Let me ask this Sampfon, whether he

wou*d renounce any of his Opinions, (hou^d

the Bifhops in Convocation condemn ^em ?

And if he wou'd not, why wou*d he have

others fo little Proteftants as to pin their

Faith on the Determination of a Convo*

cation, or be influenced further by *em

than they cou'd give reafon for what they

fay f And what can bd more hypocritical

than thus in his Preface to make the

Power of thefe Bifhops in cenfu s,ing Books

fo neceffary for Religion, when the Defign

of the Book it felf is to make ''em guilty

of Schifm, nay of Herefy ? which he

fays, according to the antient Notion of it,

is any Separation made on any Princi- p. 79 ,

pie. And as he continues to rail againB

the Act of Submiffion, which he calls a

poor one; fo he fays, " Have we not P. 32,53,

M fhaken off Popery yet ? Are our Bifoops

" ///// bound by their Submiffions ? Cou'd

d 2 " they
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" they give away the Right of their Sue*

" cefforsy
the Proteftant Bijhops f Let the

a Lawyers therefore look to it ; let them
" (the Bijhofs) try whether any Judg in

" Weftminfter-jFM will hold up an Aft of
u Parliament againtt the GofpeL None

P. 25.
u

of our Divines dare oppofe tt (viz. the
Cc Independency) without at the fame time
u

confejjing to it. The Truth is grown
u

flagrant, none dare oppofe it barefaced :"

fo that if he is Judg, they who oppofe it

**• **• must aft (as he intimates the Clergy who

took the Oaths did) out of an Hypocritical

Compliance.

33. I had not fo long infifled on what

this Author fays in oppofition to the Church

efiablifljPd by Law, if he had not been in fo

great vogue with High Church, in whofe

defence he weekly engages, and has received

larger Contributions from one of the Vni-

verfitys than any Jingle Perfon beftdes trufiy

Sir Rtfger ; and becaufe too many of the

young Gentlemen there are poiforfd with

thefe mofl pernicious Principles, which they

look on as unanfwerable, and fo wou*d every

one elfe who only considers how little has

been [aid againft ''em.

vDoflr.of The Profound Mr. Dodwel calls the

E
"

# a8
° Oath of Supremacy

y
as explained by the

theindcp. J7 H. 8. an * extravagant and impious
ot the Notion ; and admires that fuch a f Be-

15*16, 17! trayer of Ecc left'afl teal Rights as Cranmer

f $.8. ' (hou'd
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fbotfd by our Ecclefiaftical Hifiorian of the

Reformation be proposed as an exemplary

Hero ; and that the licentious Principles §• *7«

he injliPd into KJng Edward were de-

ftruclive of all Religion, and the very

Fundamentals of the Church : But what

he is mo/l provoked at is, that this tnojl

glorious Reformer and Martyr fuppofes the

Ceremonys of Confecration indifferent

things, and that there*s no more Promife

of God (for fo Cranmer expreffes it)

that Grace is given in committing the

Ecclefiajlical, than in committing the Civil

Office. Mr. Dodwel fuppofes the Supre- §. 24.

macy was changed in Queen Elizabeths

Time, notwithstanding the Oath of Supre-

macy was enjoin*d for the better Obfirva-

tionof 1 Eliz. in which the 37 H. 8. and

the other Affs relating to the Regal Su-

premacy were revived, and conjequently

became a Part thereof'; becaufe the 5 Eliz,

c. 1. declares,
u That the Oath of Supre-

" macy fhall be taken and expounded- in
'' fuch Form as is fet forth in her Ma-
"

]eflfs Admonition
; that is to fay, to

u
conjefi and acknowledg in her Majefly,

a her Heirs and Suceffors, none other
iC than that was challenged and lately ufd
«• by the Noble Kjngs H. 8. and Edw. 6.

" as in the faid Admonition more plainly
u may appearP Upon which Admonition

our Learned Author thus gravely defcants

:

d
j

« I
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§. 20. « j 40, ^ /# think, that the Queen's
ic comparing the Supremacy affum*d by her

" felf with that which had been challenged

" by her Father and Brother , does not
a

fo much imply that her Supremacy was
u

as bad as theirs, but that it was not
€i mrfe? But,

54. °Tis no wonder this Author rails fo

wuch at the Principles of the Reforma-

tion
t
when he affirms,

u that the Migiftrate

" rather lofts thdn gains by his Conversion
il to £hrijtianity, becaufe he is admitted into

S\ the Church on the Bijbop's Terms, and
(C as a private Perfon, and bound to obey
ic Church Laws made by the Ecclejisfticks,

vindic. of" and to fubmit to the Bifhop as Head of

Denr°Bps
" t Ĵe Churchy and Supreme unappealable

p. $4,$-', # fudg in Spirituals^ and therefore to

5 8 > 59- u abide his Sentence, which in fome cafes

u may proceed to Excommunication •

" That every Bijbop is Supreme in his

u Difiriff, and accountable to none but

Tararnefis, « God : and that to judg of a B/Jhop or
**" I?

' H his Act, is the fame as to prefume to

" fag °f G°* or h*s Chrift"
7 Nay, he

vindic. ut brings in Phiio reafomng as if God him*
%>-M4^ mrethe Pupil of the Clergy :

u That

§-3M7> *' the Bifhops are properly Priests of a

4°> 4;« « more noble Order than the Aaronica], and
u the Prieflhoodis anointed with an

rOnffion
" much gr ater and holier than the Regal

:

u And therefore''tis no wonder
;
he Jays, that

" 'tis
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" his contrary to the Rales ofSubordination

" that the Sacerdotal Office(hou^d befubjecf
6C

to the Regal" And thefe Powers of the

Bijhop he rvoifd have inferted in our Cate- Pararjti. p.

chifms. ^Tis no wonder a Man who reafons
a 53»

thus jhou^d charge the Church of England,

as he does in his Defence of the Deprived

Bps
5
with Herffy as well as Schifm, or fup-

fofe that the Magifirate had no Power over

Synods or Difirtlis, as he does all along in

his Vindications of the Deprived Bifljops.

One wou*d be apt to think that

High Church , Woman- like, twos pleased

befl with thofe who flatter mofl, and that

nothing coifd be too fulfom or too grofi

for her. For what other reafon can be

given why this Author was fo much ad-

mired, nay alrnofi idolized by High-Church,

than the extravagant Power he attributes

to the Clergy, notwithflanding he has

faid fuch things as flrike at the Funda-

mentals of Chriftianity ? Can any thing

be more fo, than what he mentions in his

Diflertations on Irenaus f The Paffage i Difr- x-*

need not mention , confidering it has made 3
'

3 9 *

fo great a noife, and is quoted in Latin as

well as Englifh in Amyntor ; where\ in-

stead of [hewing we have as good a Proof

for the Divine Authority of Biffjops as

rve have for that of Scripture, he en-

deavours to prove we have no better for

the Scripture than for Bijhops : and that

d 4 they
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they may both be fet on a level, he weakens

the Authority of the New Teflament, by

-pretending to fhew, that the immediate

Ages after our Saviour, and fo fuccef

fively down to Adrian'/ Time, did not

dijlinguifh between the genuine Books of

the New Teflament, and thofe which are

fjuriou* ; nay, that till
m
that time the

Canonical Writings lay concealed in the

Coffers of private Churches or Peyfons,

and that if they had been publifh^d, they

would have been overwhelm*d under a.

^multitude of Apocryphal and Suppofititiom

Books ; that a
l new Tejlimony wou'd be

neceffary to dijlinguifh
Jem from thofe

which are falfe. Vpon which the Author

of Amyntor put this Query, That if the

immediate Difciples of the Apofiles coud

fo grofly confound the genuine Writings

of their Majlers with fuch as were falfly

attributed to ^em, and ftnee they fo very

early were in the dark about thefe mat*

V ters : how came fuch as followed "*em by a

better Lioht f But the Learned Mr. Dod-
we!, infiead of arjfwcring this and fuch

like Queflions, publijVd a Piece to juflify

Mujick in Churches ; as tho when he de-

flrofd ^em for better Vfes, he woud Jtiil em*

ploy ''em as places to fiddle in. Nay, in his

Par^ndis lately publijl^d^ he affirms much

the lame, where tho he fuppofes, that till

in. in.;, the Bijhops of Jeru Ta-

lem
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lem were the Popes of Chriflendom, from
whom all Ecclefia/iical Power was derived,

and to whom all Churches were fubject, and

that tho there are not any Footfteps of the

frefent Church-Difciplwe in Scripture
;

yet if we follow Reafon9
we fljall, fays he, P.$4— 57.

he furer of this new Difcipline ejlabliftfd,

as he imagines
y

by a College of Apoflies a-

bout Ad. 106. at Ephefus, than of the Ca.

non it felf. To which may be added, that

tho the Truth of the Prophecys of the Old

Tef:anient be a great Proof for the Truth

of the New Tejlament, being what Chrijl

and his Apoflles upon all occafions appeal

to
;

yet he puts
yem on the fame foot

with the Divinations of the Heathen, and

fays in his fecond Letter about going into

Orders, u That Divination was originally

ic Heathenifm, and that the Means the

" Jews had of underfianding their Pro-
" phecys was according to the Principles of
" the Heathen, to which they had been

" inured; nay, that the Indulgence of
" God in granting the Spirit of Prophecy
iC was plainly accommodated to the Practice

" of the Heathen Divination? And he

pretends to fbew a Parity between "*em, as

" that the Jewifh Prophecy by Dreams
il anjwer7d the Heathen Divination per
44 Somnium ; and that the Rules of the

" Heathen for interpreting their Divina-
" tions, were the proper means for under-

u Jlandwg
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ic
fianding the Prophecys, which wou*d have

ic beenfor the moft part unintelligible with-
u out 'em ; and that was fuch a fort of
u Learning as was Jolemnly ftudfd by the
a Jew'iihCandidatesfor Prophecy" Nay

Be Jure he faith, " V/i manifefl that the Jews
UicSacer. " maje ufe j Wine, among other bodily

P- 359- u fjeipSj to obtain the Prophetick Spirit}'

And tho his old Admirers may be difpleas'd

with him for fhewing in his late Epiftolary

Difcourfe, how different the Theology of the

Primitive Fathers is from that now in

vogue, particularly as to the Natural Mor-

tality of the Soul
;
yet no doubt they will

forgive him for the great Power he bejlows

on the Bifliops, in fuppofmg that they, and

they alone, can immortalize it to eternal

P.2$7,2$8 Rewards ; and that the Dead, not excep-

ting the Patriarchs, Prophets, Apoftles,

Martyrs, and even the Bleffed Virgin

her felf, are now in fiavery to the Devil,

and may be relieved by the Prayers of

the Living from their Difquietudes. A
Dotfrwe which may be improved to as good

ufe as the Romijh Purgatory.

35;
v
fis fomewhat Jl range, that tho

the Lower Houfe of Convocation, who

thought themfelves at liberty to cenfure

Books without a Royal Licence, complained

of feveral, yet none of the Jacobite Books
,

which condemn the Church as guilty of

Schifm and Heresy, were of the number :

Nay.
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Nay, what notice was taken of a Bundle of

Papers dedicated to the Prolocutor, and, as

the Author fays in the Pofifcript, printed

tho not publifhfd except for the Members

of the Convocation, notwithftandinv thefe
APPen

,

d *

rr i r s\ i r o .to Rights

Papers ajjert that the Uath of Supremacy u f God's

not an Oath of Fidelity to theKJng, hut (^Church

Vnfaithfulnefi to the Church ; and recom-
on Earch *

mend Praying for the Dead, affirming we

have asgood Proof ofthat as of{everal Books

ofScripture ; and pretend to fhew the Neceffi-

ty of retracting our mistaken Reformation,

which they call the Cranmerian Herefy,and

other opprobrious Names f Was not the Au-
thor tenderly aid, when he was notfo much

as reproved for inferibing fuch a Libel to

V/» f The Dedication of which was never

renounced, nor the leafl care taken to remove

the Sufpicion of any part of the Houfe

being concerned in fuch a publick Scandal,

tho the not doing it has been objected to

^em more than once in Print. Nay, was

there any notice taken of the Author of

the Cafe of the Regale, when he proposes v. 26^

to ^em to enter into a Treaty with the

Churches of France, in order to join om-

munion ; and complains, that the Engl/fh

Convocation, not being fuffer'd to fit

while that of France fofted, renrier'danv

Treaty between 'em impra£licahle ; and

(hms to promife, that as the Iffue of that

French Affembly exceeded Expectation, fo

there
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there may be a time, when by the Affiftance

of a Reconciling Body of Men, who are

notagainfta Peace with France in this

great Work, a moft glorious Step may
be made by that King, whom God fhall

infpire to take his Regale out of the way,

from obftru&ing fuch mighty Ends as

thefe proposed •, by which he wou'd de-

ferve the Title of moft Chriftian, moft

Catholick, and wou'd be in good ear-

ned the Defender of the Faith ?

36. Ieafily forefee it will be objected to

we that I have been too long and too par-

ticular in my Preface, in deferibing what

the profejl Enemys of the Conflitution of

the Church affert, as well as anftvering in the

Book the Arguments by which they endea-

vour to render her guilty ofSchifm and He*

refy. To which I have nothing to plead,

except the Z?al I have for the Church of

England : 'tis that which makes me think

nothing too long which any ways tends to

ha Defence, and that it maybe feen whe-

ther they who concur with the Jacobites in

tbojd Principles by which they oppoje the

Church, or I who endeavour to confute

them, are the bejl Churchmen. And that

there are too many who pretend to be of

the Church efiablijfrd by Law, who talk

much after the fame rate, I mean as far

as they durjl without hazarding their Pre-

'ermenis, is too notorious a Truth to be

denfd,
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denfd, and therefore 1 {ball inftance in one

or two.

The Learned Author of the Munici-

pium Ecclefiafticum, for inflame, thro-

out his whole Book, fuppofes the Church in

a ftate of Slavery, by reafon of the Regal

Supremacy, Jpeaking of which he faiths* * 22 -

" Can a Claim of an oppreffive Supremacy
" be deemed a glorious Jewel in a Chriflian

" Crown, which if exercised, mu(l of ne-
ic

ceffity forfeit the KJngs Salvation ?

li And is it not a dangerous Complaifance
lC in Priefis to plead for fuch an Ambi*

tion as may end in the Ruin of the

Church , the Prie(lhoodr and the Soul of
the Prince? We only (viz. the Cler- P. 119*

ic
gy) are the poor, tame, dijpirited, drowjy

Body, that are in love with our own
" Fetters : and this is the only fcandalous
il Part of our Paffive Obedience, to be

" not only Jilent, but content with an
" Oc n of our P—rs, which are

*,< not forfeitable to any worldly Powers
ic whatever" And here by the way of
Ridicule he fays in the Margin, be fure

to except the Church of England .- and
he calls Dr. Wake'* juflifying the Kjngs >

Power over Ecclefiaflical Synods an en- p« $5-

flaving Hypothefis; and fays, " '//* not

\
i

pofjible to make any true and fignal Con- p»
l2I#

IC
verfions to the better, as long as there'

}

s
u a common Slavery upon the Hierarchical

1 u Powers :
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" Powers:" and that the not defending4

Preface in
the Divine Right of Synods, will be the

«.°f

utter Extirpation of all Religion out of

the World, and therewith an Extirpa-

tion of the Priefthood. So that Reli-

gion jeems to be inftituted for the fake of

the Priefthood, fwce the red[on why the

Ext irfation of Religion is fo much to he

feared, is hecaufe it comes with the Lofs of

the Priefthood.

37 . The Author of the Charafter of

a Low Churchman fays, " That what
** our Authority calls the Juft Prerogative

u
of the Crown, was no fart of the Pre-

u rogative before the 25 of H. 8. and
cC therefore is no effential Prerogative of
u the Crown, but adventitious by Act of
" Parliament^ and by Aft of Parlia-

" ment, without any Hurt or Dijherifon
a

of the Crown, may be taken away. And
H

"*tis fufficiently known how the Church
4< has groaned under this Prerogative Act
u of the Letter Mijfive—even the beft
" Churchmen ever fince have comflain

7d
ii

of it as a mighty Grievance and Bur-
u den.

Eccl.Syn. Dr. Kennet thinks he can't expofe hi*

P- Sv Adverpiry (tho he carries the Independent

Si Power of the Ecclefiafticks ashtgh as anyf
Coovccac. more than to make him fay, the Aft of

Ejt

1

\°s
Submiflion is no Grievance ; of whom

PA^Jzifo likewtfe complains. That he quotes not

1 one
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one Text for the Divine Right of Coun-
cils, he propofes no one Reafon for the

Neceffity of fuch an inherent and ori-

ginal Power in the Church; he does not

labour to prove that a Chriftian Magi-
ftrate can't retraft, nor a National Cler-

gy recede from antecedent Rights : and

he Adds (as if thefe two are inconftftent)

he waves the Chriftian, and a£is only

the Englifhman.

58. lmuTidefire thefe Gentlemen, who
rail againH the Aft of Suhmiffton as in-

confiftent with the Divine Right of Synods,

to reconcile their Notion with the 1 2th of
Kjng JamesV Canons, which declares

,

That whofoever (hall affirm that it's

lawful for the Order either of Mioifters

or Laicks (for the Words are Miniftro-

rum aut Laicorum Ordini) to make
Canons, Decrees or Conftitutions in Ec-

clefiaftical Matters without the King7
s

Authority, and to fubmit themfelves to

be govern'd by them, are ifJo fatlo ex-

communicated, and not to be abfolvM
before they have repented, and publick-

ly renounced thefe A nabaptiftical Errors.

But this is not the only Canon, by a great

many, which excommunicates the Claimers

of independency

°Tis flrange that this Notion of an In-

dependent Power in the Eccleftafticks {fjotfd,

m Oppofnion to the Senfe of the fir/I

Re-
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Reformers, and to all the befi Lights of
the Church afterwards, to the Practice of
the Ecclefiafiical Courts, to the Canons

,

Articles, Laws, and the very Oath of
Supremacy, in a fhort time fo prevail,

that they whofe Principles are nearer to

the Church of'Rome than to that of Eng-

land, jhou*d be reprefented as the only

Churchmen ; while others, becaufe of their

unfhaken Zeal for the Church as by Law
efiablifh^d, which they efleem the great

Bulwark againfl all Ecclefiafiical Tyranny,

either Papal or Presbyterian, are repre-

fented as Enemys to it. And this is the

true ground, whatever fham Reafons may

be pretended, of the Hatred fome Men
have for the Whigs ; while the Jacobites

and Papifls, the great Affertors of two

Independent Powers, are carefs'd : tho it

be notorious that the Mark the Papifls al-

ways have, and always will aim at, is the

Defrullion of the National Church, as

being the mo(I conjider'able for its Number
y

Quality, Power and Riches. And not-

withjlanding this, do not they and High-

Church, in all Elec7ions
9
join their Forces

together ? Have they not the fame Friends

and the jame Enemys ? And do they not con-

cur in the fame Deftgni ? If there is any

difference, it is that the Utter are bitterer

Enemys to their own Bi/hops, whom they

ridicule for the hazard they ran in writing

againJl
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againft Popery : and how well they have

obeyed their Bifhops Orders, in giving °em

an account of the Paptfls within their Pa-

rifhes, is worth the Readers Enquiry. But

to return.

39. Nothing cou*d more fbew her Ma- A

jefiy^s Goodnefs and Tendernefs, than bear-

ing f° l°n
<L

wtt^ f° many refeate^ -Affronts

to her Ecclefiaftical Authority. And it

was highly necejfary at lafl for her Majefy

to declare, as [he has now done her Reso-

lution to maintain her Supremacy, as aHerMaje-

Fundamental Part of the Conftitution fty'sLetcer

of the Church of England as by Law^^
eftablifh'd. And ^tis not only the Duty, 170J,

hut the Interefl of the Laity to ajjijt her

Majefty in defending the Church of Eng-
land as by Law eftabliffd, and particu-

larly the Regal Prerogative in Spiritual

Matters. For fbou'd the Clergy, by the

Repeal of the i^th of H. 8. c. 19. (which

fome have fo much laboured at) come to

acl as independently as their Popifb Pre-

dece/fors, the Laity will quickly find
themfelves under as infupportable Tyran-

ny as ever their Ancefiors were, nay

much greater, iffome were to have their

Wills, who look on feveral Privileges the

Laity enjofd under Popery, by Agreement

between Popes and Princes, as injurious to

the Divine Rights of the Clergy) and

therefore complain of their being crufhM
e between
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Municip. between the Upper and Nether Mili-

eu 2.
ftones '

And
* $ for inft*nce *

*he King's

Nomination to Bifhopricks be an Effect

of Popery, will not Laymens Nomination

to other Ecclepaftical Preferments be the

fame? And will not thefe Men fo far

fhew their X^al againft Popery, as to de-

fire at leafl that this Effect of it be re-

moved? Men might in the worft Times

of Popery marry without the Confent of
lb. />. 3,4. the Bifbop y but now we are told that Mar-

riage ought not to be made without it;

and to be fure this mu(i be fo> fince

there's a very antient Father , */ the Au-

thor of the Regale does not mifreprefent

him, who affirms it.

40. Becaufe 1 fhall in the following

Difcourfe fhew that an Independent Power

in our own Ecclefiajlicks mufl probably be

more fatal than that which the Popes for-

merly exercised, I will now only add, That

fince the Laity mufi lofe what the Clergy

gain, it can't be an unneceffary Caution

to 'em to be upon their guard; efpecially

fmce both Houfes of the laft Convocation

agreed (and 'tis the only thing in which of

late years they have agreed) in addreffing

the Queen, That whatever may be

wanting to reftore our Church to its

due Rights and Privileges, her Majcfty

may have the Glory of doing, and fe-

curing it to Pofterity : which is in effect

•J.
charging
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charging the Queen's Anceflors, at leafl

from the Reformation, as well as her felf

(fence flje claims no Power in Ecclefeaflical

Matters which they did not enjoy) with

detaining from ''em fome of their Divine

Rights and Privileges. In fuch a Charge

as this they ought to have declared what

thofe Rights and Privileges are, to which

the Church wants to be refold. But,

As her Mayfly has no Power in Ecclefia-

flicals except by the Laws of the Land, and

can't diveft herfelf of any part of it with-

out Confent of Parliament
; fo both mufll

be equally concerned in this Charge, which

amounts to no lefs than Sacrilege, in de-

taining from the Church fome of thofe

Rights and Privileges which /he claims

as given her by God. For what the Law
a/lows, are not pretended to be wanting',

and I hope things are not brought to

that pafs yet t
that a Man /hall run any

hazard for endeavouring to vindicate the

Queen and Parliament from fo heavy a

Charge. And the Clergy, who pretend

to be fo zealous for the Church, muft^

one wou^d think, be pleased to find that

the Church, as wanting none of its due
Rights and Privileges, is more perfeff

and compleat even than they represent

it; at lea/l they will not be angry with

me for thinking better of the Church

than they do, effecially fence they lead me
e 2 into
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into this Opinion, by constantly reprefenting

it as the moft perfect, mojl compleat and

hejl confiituted Church : whereas if the Go-

vernment of it did belong to the Clergy

by a Divine Right, as their Addrefl feems

to infinuate, it muH be, as every one may

difcern, as to its Government and Difci-

pline, the worft confiituted Church in the

World.

41. And now I have nothing fur-

ther to add, than to defere the Reader to

take notice, that tho in the following Dif-

courje I ufe the word Clergy in general,

J wpu*d not be underfiood to mean thofe

who maintain the Principles of our EJla-

blifh'd Church: But the Popijb, Eaf
tern

s
Presbyterian, and Jacobite Clergy,

(who are infinitely the Majority) as well

as too many who pretend to be of the

Church of England, falling into Notions

inconfiflent with our Legal Eftablifh-

ment, 1 was obliged to make ufe of that

Word generally, to avoid Circumlocutions

or perpetual Exceptions. And I likewife

defire the Reader to take notice, that when

I fay fuch Powers, Privileges, &c. do

not belong to the Clergy, 1 do not mean

by the Law of the Land, but, as the

Thread of the Difcourfe {hows, by Divine

Right.

I mufi likewife put the Reader in mind,

that tho I endeavour to prove there are

4. not
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not two Independent Powers in the fame
Society, and that the Magijirate has all

in Religious Matters which Man is capable

of, 1 do not defign to carry this Power

fo far as to make void the Principle on

which the Reformation is built, viz. the

Right every one has ofjudging for him-

felf, and of affing according to his Judg-
ment in all thofe things which relate only

to God and his own Confcience :' and if the

Magijirate can't extend his Power to

thefe things, *tis not becaufe it wou*d be

ufurping an Authority which belongs to an

Independent Ecclefiaftical Magijirate, but^
becaufe they are thofe Natural Rights of
Mankind which can't be made over to

Prince or Priefi. Which Rights, after I
have once cleared up in the Introduction,

1 need not afterwards nicely diflinguijb

between thofe they can make over and

thofe they cannot : or if I fhotfd chance

fometimes to ufe the words People, Sove-
reign, Reprefentative, or Magiftrate

promifcuoufly, it cannot be material as to

this Cor/troverjy, if I prove that the

Clergy have no Power which is not derived

from one or other.

42. If any Member of the Church of
England as by Law e(lablifi*d thinks ft
to write again/1 me, 1 hope he will take

care not to wound the Church thro my
fides , but will jufiify thofe Laws relating

e 3 to
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to it which its Enemys condemn as Era-

ftian, and which, they fay , render the

Oath of Supremacy extravagant and im-

pious ; or at leafl, that in endeavouring

to evade the true Senfe of 'em, he will not

afe fuch Diftinttions as mufl make all

haws, Divine and Human, ufelefs and

infignifcant ; or will not fo interpret the

Oath of Supremacy, as may make it con-

fiflent with the Spiritual Authority the

Pope claims over the Nation. For if the

Kjngs Power extends only to the Tem-
porals annext to Spirituals, as all the

Highpers maintain, they may as well af-

firm, that the Pope's Supremacy in Tem-
porals annext to Spirituals, is only taken

away
; finee the Words are no fuller in one

Cafe than the other. But,

. If my Adverfary- writes, as the Author
Prcf.to of the Municipium Ecclefiafticum de->

*
umc

* dares, he does
J
that the Publick may take

occafion to review thofe Laws thro

which the Church is, as he faith, fallen

under her prefent Impotency ; all I

defire of him is not to play the Hypo-

crite fo far as to pretend he writes for

the Church efiablififd by Law, or to cen-

jure me for taking the fame liberty, in

defending the Laws, which he does in oppo-

fing *em ; and that he will explain thofe

Words which principally relate to this

Controverfy, as Ordination, Confecra-

rion,
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tion, the Power of the Keys, of Bind-

ing and Loofing, of retaining and re-

mitting Sins, the Giving the Holy
Ghoft, Excommunication, and fuch-

like: and that he will, unlefs when he

declares the contrary, constantly apply the

fame Ideas to ''em ; but above all, that he

will tell us in what fenfe he ufes the

word Church : for then it will appear

whether what he or I write is mofi for

the Benefit of the Church taken in the

fenfe of the Scripture, in which it always

fignifys the Chriftian People, fometimes

with, and fometimes without their Mi-
vifers : whereas Divines, tho contrary to

the Articles, which define the Church to

be a Congregation of the Faithful,

have, induflriou/ly laboured to have it

(ignif) the Clergy, exclufively of the Peo-

ple, for no other reafon that I can feey
than to deprive "*em of thofe glorious

Privileges and Powers which the Scrip'

ture declares to be their Right, and

thereby to give defigning Men a Pre-

text to infult and domineer over the

Church, And as the mifapplying of the

word Church in the Popifh Countrys
y

has given the Priejls an opportunity to

enflave the People
; fo others follow the

Copy they have fet ''em Jo exactly, that

they never fail to represent any one who
has the Courage to endeavour to refcue

the
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the Church of Chri/i from Ecclefiaftical

Tyranny, as an Enemy to the Church,

even from thofe Texts which make for

the Authority of the People over their

Miniflers, And when thefe Clergymen

affume that venerable Name to them-

felves, nothing can be too great and,

glorious for Them, or too mean and fer-

vile for the People ; then Kings and
Reg. p.2 £. Queens muft bow down to them,

with their Face towards the Earth,

and lick up the Duft of their Feet.

To fay this of themfelves under the

Name of the Church, when they wou*d

not venture to fay it under any other,

is errant Prieflcraft, and as ridiculous

as if the Drummers and Trumpeters

fboud call themfelves the Army exclu-

five of all others, and by means of that

endeavour to get the whole Power of it

into their hands
y
and reprefent every one

as an Enemy to the Army, who will not

come into the Cheat. But,

Now 7
tis more than time to conclude the

Preface, wifhing the Reader fo kind to

himfelf as well as the Author, as to exa-

mine this Difcourfe, for the fake of the

Importance of the Subject, without Pre-

judice or Partiality. And tho I can't be

fo little a Proteftant as to fay, according

to the ufual Cant, 1 fubmit all to Mother

Church; yet, as the Part 1 take in this

Con-
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Controverfy demonftrates I cotfd have no

Defign but the promoting of Truth, fo if

any (hall convince me of a Mifiake, tho

in doing it he treats me ever fo roughly
y

1 jhall he proud of giving an uncommon

Mark of Love to Truth, in publickly

owning and retracting my Error.

THE
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nion neceffarily fuppofes a Vniverfal

Bijbop or Pope. 378.

The
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Chriftian Churchy

Sec.

The IntroduBlon.

i. W T can't be deny'd by thofe who have
gl examin'd into either the.paft or

prefent Condition of Human So-
JL cietys, that the Grievances and

Miferys they labour under are chiefly, if not
wholly owing to the Abufe of Power, by
their Governors either extending it to fuch

things as they neither were nor cou'd be
intrufted with *, or elfe imploying it, tho in

things belonging to their Cognizance, con-
trary to the End for which they were
intrufted : and that Chriftians, befides ha-
ving their Share in thefe common Cala-
mitys, have been miferably harafs'd by a
new Pretence of two Independent Powers
in the fame Society. A Do&rine which
has not only occafion'd a nrodigious number
of Quarrels between Princes and Priefts,

B bat
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but the Clergy themfelves have been in-

finitely embroil'd with one another about

if, Hiftory being full of their Conten-
tions on this head. And at this very day
the Clergy, not to mention many other

Difputes-, are fo little agreed in whom
the Independent Power in Ecclefiafticals i*

lodg'd*, that the Pope, the Bifhops, the

Presbyters, each claim it to themfelves

exclu lively of others, as well as of the

Church or Chriftian People } for fo that

Word in Scripture, as I fhall prove here-

after, always flgnifys.

2. The Defign of this Difcourfe is iirft

briefly to fhew what things the Magi-

ftrate's Power extends to (and bytheMa-
giftrate I mean Him or Them who have

the Supreme or Legiflative Power) and in

what things Men are ftill in a State of

Liberty or Nature, fubjedt only to God
aud their own Confciences: and then to

examine all the Arguments from Reafon

and Scripture which are fuppos'd to make
for an Independent Power in the Clergy.

3. It being agreed on all hands, that

the Scripture neither adds to, or takes

from the Governors of Mankind any
Power :, and that. there?

s no Divine Com-
million which parcels the Earth into par-

ticular Governments, | or any Family or

Perfon that has an immediate Commiffion
from Heaven to rule the Whole or any
Part of it} confequently all the Power
the Magiftrate can claim muft be only

Mediately from God, but Immediately

fiotn the People: agd therefore to know
the
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the utmoft Extent of his Jurifdicrion,

'twill be neceflary to fee what Power Men
had over themfeives or one another, fince

they cou'd not grant more than they had
to bellow. And,

4. The better to make this Inquiry, it

will be proper to fee whether Men, before
Agreements and Compa&s made any Alte-
ration, are not in a State of Equality.
And nothing, I think, can be more evi-
dent, than that between Creatures of the
fame kind, promifcuoufly born to all the
fame Advantages, and the ufe of the
famefacultys, there mult be an Equality -

7

that is, none can have any more Power
over another, than another ha§ over him.
Children, 'tis true, are not in a full State
of Equality, tho born to it ^ for till they
come to the Ufe of their Reafon, they
are to be govern'd by the Reafon of their
Parents, who if they lofe the Ufe of their
own Reafon, are as much to be rul'd by
That of their Children, when arriv'd to
years of Difcretion. So that the fame
Exercife of ReafQn which made the Fa-
ther a Freeman, makes the Child fo

;

who then has a full Liberty within the
Bounds of the Law of Nature to dif-
pofe of himfelf and his own Anions, as
fceitis belt to him } if it were for no
other

,
reafon, than upon the account of

that inuate Principle of loving himfelf
beft, and confequently preferring his own
Good before another's, a Right he cannot
divert himfelf of, as long as Self is Self:
and being oblig'd to preferve his own Life

j

B z and?
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and Limbs, and fubfift as happily as his

Mature will permit, he cannot allow his

Father or any other an abfolute Dominion
over his Life, or what is neceflary to pre-

ferve it. But becaufe the Abetters of Ar-
bitrary Power (no fmall Party even under

a Conftitution which abhors any fuch No-
tion) affirm that Men were fo far from

ever being in a State of Equality or Free-

dom, that they were born Slaves, by their

Fathers having an abfolute Dominion over

their Lives j and that Kingly Government,

the only lawful Form as founded on the

Paternal, is as unlimited and uncontrola-

ble: Ifhall beg leave to ask thofe Gentle-

men, whether Lewis XIV. has fuch a Power
over Philip V. fince both being Heads of

Independent Nations, are with refpeft

to one another in a State of Nature?
But,

5. A Father is fo far from acquiring

fuch an Arbitrary Power over his Child,

by. being inftrumental in giving him Life,

that he feems to be more reftrain'd from
hurting him than any other, as being more
bound to fiipport and preferve him: and
there's nothing in the State of Nature
that could give him a Power over the Life

'or Property of his Child (whom he is to

confider not as his own, but the Almighty's
Workmanfhip) which wou'd not give him
the fame Power over any other, or any
other, even his own Child, the fame over

him. If a Child, when gsown to years

of Difcretion, lives with his Father, he

mufti like others, in things relating to

\. the
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the Family, be fubjeft to its Matter ; or

if he expeds an Eftate from his Father,

that will be a prudential Motive to be go-

vern'd by him, in all fuch things as will not

prove a greater Prejudice to him than tbe

Eftate an Advantage. But bating thefe

and fuch-like Confiderations, all that is

due from a Child to his Father, is Refpecl,

Honour, Gratitude, and, if need be, Af-

ilftance and Support : and if this is all

that's owing to the Mother, and is like-

wife due to Fofter-Parents from an ex-

pos'd Child, what pretence can the Father

have to abfolute Power \ which if the Law
of Nature gave him, he cou'd no more be

depriv'd of, than of the Honour or Refpeft

which is due to him by that Law; and
confequently all Government except Pater-

nal wou'd be unlawful ? And as Fathers only

were capable of having Subjects, fo none
cou'd have more than he begot, and all by
the Death of their Fathers wou'd be freed

from this vile Subje&ion : becaufe this Power
being Perfonal, cou'd no more be difpos'd

of by Gift or Will, than the Fatherhood it

felf j and confequently they wou'd be equal

among themfelves, and in a State of Na-
ture, till Confent had made 'em otherwife.

To which may be added, that they who
have Children, if their own Parents were
alive, cou'd not be capable by this Hypo-
thefis of pofTefling any thing in their own
Right, much lefs an abfolute Dominion over
their own Children, who, like all that are
begotten by Slaves, wou'd be in the fame
hands as their Parents are.

B3 6. Be-
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6. Befides, if the Government of the

whole Earth was given to Adam firft, and
after him to the eldeft Son of the eldeft

Branch, as the Makers of this Hypothefis
aflcrt*, this muft not only deftroy the So-

vereign Power of Parents, but fhow that

whatever provifional Governments are

made by Mankind till this Univerfal

Heir is found out, muft be owing to

the Confent of Men equal among them-
felves.

7- In a word, if People owe the fame
Duty to their Parents fince, as they did

before Political Government was ere&ed,

as there's nothing from Reafon or Scrip-

ture to the contrary, the Power of a Father

over his Children was always the fame j

and every one muft fee the difference be-

tween Political and Paternal Power, who
confiders that the moft abfolute Prince

owes the fame Duty to his Father, tho his

Subject, as a private Perfon does to his,

tho a Sovereign.

8. If then Men are naturally free, with
no Power over one another except what's

reciprocal, they cannot lofe this Equality

without their own Confent, in forming
themfelves into Bodys Politick: which cou'd

no otherwife be done, than by agreeing to

be determin'd by a Majority *, becaufe a So-

ciety can have only one Mind, that of the

greater Number, who having the greater

Force, muft make the Body Politick move
as they pleafe^ and they who do not go
with them, cut themfelves off from it.

And confequently all Power, by the exprefs

or
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or tacit Confent of the Partys concern'd,

mult be at firft lodg'd in the Majority,

who may, where the greatnefs of the Num-
berdoes not hinder, keep it in their own
hands, or elfe intruft it with whom they

think fit *, who, as their Reprefentatives,

are to be obey'd as long as they ad agree-

ably to the End for which they were con-

ftituted \ but when they aft contrary to it,

of which they who deputed 'em mull

needs have a Right to judg^ the Power
naturally returns to the Body of the

People.

9. As Government at firft was founded
on the Confent of the Partys concern'd,

fo it ftill continues on the fame foot j for

the Powers of the firft Governors dying
with 'em, the Laws muft owe their Au-
thority to the prefent Government, whofe
prefum'd Will it is, that they fhou'd bind,

till they declare the contrary. Were it

otherwife, no Laws cou'd be abrogated or
alter'd except by the Perfons who made
'em. And as the Laws derive their Au-
thority from the prefent Government, fo

this owes its obliging Power not to any
Compacts of the People in former Ages,
but to the Confent of the prefent Gene-
ration, fufliciently exprefs'd by their be-

ing willing to be protected by it in their

Perfons, Liberty and Property, and con-
fequently to allow it all that is necedary
for that end*, the only INlethod the Gene-
rality in all Countrys have from time to

time taken to fignify their confenting to

Government. And 'tis this which makes
B 4 every
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every one a Subject, during his ftay, to the

Government where he refides. So that all

Government, the prefent as well as the

pall:, has no other Origin than the Con-,

fent of the Partys concern'd } all exprefly

or tacitly, collectively or fingly, agreeing

to it.

10, There is nothing in that Objection,

That Government cou'd not at firft come
from Con fent, becaufe 'tis not to be pre*

fum'd that all the Partys met to give an
exprefs Confent *, fince if a few at firft

agreed on a common Umpire, 'twas fuf*

ficient if others by their A&ions acknow-
ledge an Authority fo advantageous to

them. And why People fhou'd not have

taken this way to come out of the State

of Nature at firft, as they have done ever

fince, there can be no manner of reafon,

And they who make this Obje&ion, may
as wT

ell argue that no Language cou'd be

of human Inftitution* becaufe Words not

iignifying any thing naturally, we cannot
imagine that all fhou'd meet together, to

agree that fuch Sounds fhou'd have fuch

Ideas annex'd to them : and yet this de-

pends not only on the Agreement of thofe

who fpoke any Language at firft, but of

thofe who have done it fince; becaufe no
Alterations or Additions cou'd be made to

it, without the exprefs or tacit Confent of

thofe that ufe it.

ii. Beiides, they who make this Ob-
,o;i, in owning that Kingly Govern-

ment, taken in the molt abfolute fenfe,

iVom God, do la efieft acknowledg

that
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that all other Governments are owing to
Compadt and Agreement } tho at the fame
time they affirm, that no Government cou'd

be form'd by that Method. And,
12., They who fay that moll, if not all,

Governments at prefent owe their Being
to Conqueft, and not *to Confent, fuppofe
fuch a wonderful Merit and Virtue in de-

ftroying a Country, burning of Towns,
and barbaroufly ufing the Inhabitants,

that it frees Men from all Allegiance to
their former Governors, for endeavouring
to defend 'em from this Ufage ; and
makes them and their Pofterity, as thefe

Men affirm, Slaves to the Conqueror.
But if this be abfurd, the only Right a
Conqueror has, is built, on the Confent of
thofe, who by their former Governor's
being no longer able to proted 'em, were
redue'd to a State of Nature, and confe-
quently at liberty to pay Obedience to the
Conqueror, upon his taking 'em into his Pro-
tection j and accordingly Frontier Towns
change Governors more than once in a
Campaign.

13. As 'tis evident that all thofe Nations
of whofe Origin we have any account, the

Jews themfelves, as I {hall (hew hereafter,

not excepted, fram'd themfelves into Bo-
dys Politick by the Confent of the Par-
tys concerned: fo 'tis as certain, that the
Alterations which from time to time have
been made in Government, were whol-
ly built on it j and confequently if all

Governments were at firft fram'd after the
fame manner as they have been fince

chang'd,
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chang'd, none of 'em cou'd have any more
Power than the People were capable of
trufting 'em with. Now,

14. Men having no Power over their

own Lives or Limbs, Government cou'd

not flow from hence, but muft be deriv'd

from the Power the'y had over one ano-

ther *, founded on the inherent Right they

have of preferving themfelves, and pre-

ferring their own Good to that of others.

For,

15. God by implanting in Man that

only innate and infeparable Principle of

feeking his own Happinefs, and endea-

vouring to fubfift as conveniently as his

Nature permits, has given him a Right,

or rather has made it his Duty to do all

that's necelTary to that End} which in-

cludes a Right not only of feeking Repa-
ration for any Injury done to himfelf, but

of puniihing the Perfon who did it, in order

to prevent the like for the future. And
Mens mutual Security, as well as the com-
mon Tyes of Humanity, obliging 'em to

aflift one another, they had a Right to

take fuch Methods, as they thought moft

effe&ual to this End * which was to agree

to be govern'd by known and ftated Laws,
and to appoint a common Umpire to de-

termine all Differences by them, and to

bind themfelves to aflift him with their

Force in all fuch things as make for their

mutual Defence and Security. So that

the Power every one had by the Law of

Nature, is, by their receding from it, folely

in the Magistrate* whofc Right of pu-

niihing
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milling cannot extend further than theirs

did in the State of Nature, in which eve-

ry one was oblig'd to do all he conve-

niently cou'd for the Prefervation of the

Life, Liberty, Limbs and Goods of ano-

ther, when hi^ own was not in danger.

And Government is fo far from taking off

this Obligation, that the chief End of it

is to protect Men in all fuch A&ions as

may be done without Prejudice or Injury

to one another^ and confequently in all

fuch, Men are ftill in the State of Nature
or Liberty. So that it is not any Com-
pacts, Agreements or Affociations which
they enter into with one another about

fuch things, that put them out of the

State of Nature , but that Political Union
only which they engage in for defence of
themfelves and Propertys, and where they

oblige themfelves to aflift the Magiftrate in

punifhing all fuch Injurys, as the Good of
the Whole will not permit to go unpu-
nifli'd. And therefore the State of Nature
is much wider than is generally imagin'd,

fince not only whole Nations with refped
to one another are ftill in it, and every

one in the fame Society, when the Danger
is too fudden to have recourfe to the Ma-
giftrate *, but- all Men are born in it, and
always continue to be fo in all fuch things

as they may pra&ife without injuring one
another.

i6. The next thing to be inquir'd into,

is what Power this gives the Magiftrate

in Matters of Religion ? And here none
can doubt that he is fully authorjz'd

to
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to punifh the Evil, the Immoral, the Vi-

cious, and reward the Good, the Moral,

the Virtuous } (ince 'tis promoting or pre-

judicing the Good of the Society, or in

other words, fuch Aftions whereby Men
receive Advantage or Difadvantage, that

denominates the Doers of 'em either one

or the other: And if there's any diffe-

rence between Immorality and fuch Super-

ftition as is injurious to the Publick, the

Magiftrate, as Guardian of the Society, is

to reltrain the EfFefts of that likewife by

Force.

17. If he can punilh one who does an

Injury to a flngle Perfon, he muft certain-

ly have as great a Right to punifh him who
injures the whole Society, by denying the

Being of a God, or that he concerns him-

felf with the Affairs of Mankind, in re-

warding thofe who aft for, and punifhing

thofe who aft againft the general Good

;

Since fuch a one may be juftly reckon'd

an Enemy to the whole Race of Mankind,

as fubverting that Foundation on which

their Prefervation and Happinefs is mainly

built •, and as fuch might juftly be puniuYd

by every one in the State of Mature

:

And confequently the Magiftrate muft

have a Right to punifh not only the De-

niers of a Divine Being, but all who
make the Notion ufelefs, by difowning

his providential Care of Mankind, or in-

effectual by not honouring or adoring

him, or who arc guilty of formal Blaf-

phemy, Profanenefs, Perjury, and common
^.vc'iring.

18. In-
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18. In a word, Religion, is fo very ne-

ceflary for the Support of human Societys,

'that 'tis impoffible, as is own'd by Hea-
thens as well as Chriftians, they can

fubfift without acknowledging fome in-

vifible Power that concerns himfelf with
human Affairs

'

7 and that the Awe and Re-
verence of the Divinity makes Men more
effectually obferve thofe Dutys in which
their mutual Happinefs confifts, than all

the Rods and Axes of the Magiftrate.

And this is fo very obvious, that Atheifts

inow not how to deny it, and therefore

fuppofe Religion to be a Politick Device,
contrivM on purpofe for the better regu-
lating of human Societys. And the Storys
of certain Nations being fo very barbarous

as to entertain no Religion, are either con-
tradicted by later and better Obfervations,

or elfe they are not link'd together in So-
ciety, or are fcarce above Brutes in Under-
ftanding: So that Men when they afTociated

on a Civil, were oblig'd to do the fame on
a Religious account, one being necefTary for

the Support of the other. Hence it is plain

how abfurdly fome Men argue, when to gain
an Independent Power in Religious Matters,
they wou'd exclude the Magiftrate from
any Power therein, on pretence that the
Welfare of the Civil Society is his only
Province j fince that obliges him to con-
cern himfelf with all fuch, as conduce
to the Happinefs of Human Societys

:

which tho they are the moft fubftantiai

Parts of Religion, yet I fliall fo far com-
ply with Cuftom, as to call them Civil

only,
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only, in diftin&ion from, others to which
Men appropriate the Name of Religion.

And iince. Men have generally interwoven

into their Religion fome merely fpecula-

live Points and particular Modes of Wor-
Ihip, with certain Rites, Ceremonys, and
other indifferent things *, and are fo much
divided about 'em, that there's fcarce any
Country which is not as much diflinguifh'd

by fome things peculiar in thefe, as by
its Situation : the Queilion is, whether the

Magiftrate has any Power here } which can

only be known by examining whether
Men had any in the flate of Nature over

their own or others Actions in thefe mat-
ters.

19. Nothing at firft fight can be more
obvious, than that all being under an in-

difpenfable Obligation to wrorfhip God
after the manner they think moll agree*

able to his Will, and in all Religious Mat-
ters whatever to follow the Di&ates of

their Conferences, none cou'd make over

the Right of judging for himfelf, fince

that wou'd caufe his Religion to be ab-

folutely at the difpofal of another. And
as none has fuch a Power over his own
Perfon, as to be able to authorize the

Magiftrate (were it poffible any cou'd be

fo mad as to defire it) to ufe him ill for

worfhipping God as he thought moil a-

greeable to his Will *

?
fo he can as little

impowcr him to ufe another ill upon that

account, becaufe none in worfhipping God
according to his Confcience, or in believing

and profefling fuch fpeculative Matters a*

he
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be thinks true, does another any Injury ^

the only thing which in a State of Nature
cou'd give one a Right to punifti another.

Nay, in that State fhouM any have at-

tempted fuch an abfurd thing himfelf, or
intic'd others to do for he might have been

ijuftly treated as a common Difturber and
Enemy *, and confequently they who by the

command of any perfecuting Magiftrate de-

prive one of his Life, Liberty or Property

on this account, are guilty of as great a

Crime as if they had done it of themfelves

without any Commiffion from him j beca^ife

as to thefe matters Men are ftill in a ftate of
Nature, without any Sovereign Reprefenta-

tive to determine for them what they ihall

Relieve' or profefs: And 'tis impoffible that

Men ftiou'd ever fubmitto Government, but
with an Intent of being protected in fa ne-

ceflary a Duty as worshipping God accor-

ding to Confcience, as well as in any other

matter whatever.

20. Tis a grand miftake to fuppofe

the Magiftrate's Power extends to in-

different things*, for then he might de-
prive Men of all Liberty, and render
his Power infupportable, in hindering

them from managing their Private and
Family Concerns as they pleafe *> which
they have not only a Right to do, but
to form what Clubs, Companys or Meet-
ings they think fit, either for* Bufinefs or
Pleafure, which the Magiftrate, as long as
the Publick fuftains no Damage, cannot
hinder without manifeft Injuftice, and acting
contrary to the main End for which he was

intrufted
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intruded with Power, the Prefervatioa of

Men's Libertys in all fuch things as cou'd

be done without detriment to the Pub-

lick. And therefore the Magiftrate's

Power, the End of Government being the

true Meafure of its Extent, reaches not
to indifferent Matters, but to fuch only

as are for the Publick Intereft ^ under

which I reckon the determining of all

thofe things, which the Good of the Socie-

ty will not permit to remain uncertain.

And therefore rf Confcience was not con-

cern'd about the manner of worfhipping

<3od, the Magiftrate cou'd have no Right

to abridg Men of their Liberty, but is as

much oblig'd to protect 'em in the way they

chufe of worfhipping him, as in any other in-

different matter. But becaufe the Doftrine

of Perfecution, notwithftanding this and

all the Pleas of Confcience, is hotly main-

tain'd by felf-interefted and defigning Men,
Ifhalltake leave to add a little more on this

Head.
21 . 'Tis contrary to the Honour of God,

as well as the Good of Mankind, that any

Human Power fhou'd exceed thefe Bounds

j

fince all which God, who commands not

Impoffibilitys, requires of us, is an impar-

tial Examination •, and confequently that

alone, provided we act agreeably, makes

us acceptable to him, and therefore ought

to render us fo to Men, who .can have

no Right to fix Rewards and Punifhments

to things which are not of a moral [Na-

ture, becaufe they tend to hinder the

grand Duty of Conflderation. For Men,
when
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when they become capable of chufing their

Religion, will be difcourag'd from impar-

tially examining thofe Opinions to which

Preferments are annex'd, for fear of find-

ing 'em Falfe, and frighten'd from con-

fidering thofe to which Punifhments are af-

fix'd, left they find 'em True. And there-

fore all Awes and Bribes are religioufly to

be avoided, and the Magiftrate to treat all

his Subjects alike, how much foever they

differ from him or one another in thefe

Matters: fince, as the contrary Method
can only ferve to prejudice thofe who are

to chufe their Religion, fo it can have no
efted on thofe who have already made
their choice (which for the molt part,

wTere it not for thefe Impediments, wou'd
be impartially done) except to make them
Hypocrites even in the moil: folemn Acts of
Devotion. And how great an Affront that

is to God, I need not fhow*, and 'tis no
lefs injurious to Man, fince the Tyes of
Confcience being broken by a perpetual
DiiTimulation, Men are ready to perpe-
trate the greateft Villanys: And where
this Effect does not follow, it makes
thofe, whom 'tis the Intereit of the Com-
monwealth chiefly to protect, the Con-
fcientious, to fuffer j or elfe it forces Men
to defend by Arms thofe Natural Rights,
of which no Human Power can have a
Right to deprive 'em. So that Violence,
which is only to be us'd in prevention of
a greater Inconvenience to the Publick than
it felf, mult in this cafe have moft fatal
Confequences.

C 22. TO
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22, To prevent which the Magiftrate

may punifh thofe who preach up Perfe-

ction, as juftly as if they had preach'd

up Robbery* Murder, or any other Crime j

becaufe it is the moil confummate Vil-

lany, in making Men fuffer for doing the

belt things they are capable of, and with-

out which they can neither be good Sub-

jects to God or the Magiftrate. And
Perfecutors alone, unmov'd by Pity or

any other Confederation, which frequently

difarms other Criminals, continue their

Crueltys, till they make Men not only

become Villains by deftroying all Con-
fcience, the greateft Security one Man
can have from another, but blafpheme,

affront and outrage God himfelf by a hor-

rid Diifimulation. So that Perfecution is

the molt comprehenfive of all Crimes, in

deftroying the End and Defign of all Re-
ligion, the Honour of God, and the Good
of Mankind, Future as well as Prefent

:

And confequently the Magiftrate ought

not only to punifh all who teach this molt
pernicious Do&rine, but to fuffer none to

enjoy any Employment either Ecclefiaftical

or Civil, who will not in exprefs Terms
renounce it.

But here it may be demanded, If a Mans
Conscience makes him do fitch ABs, as the

Good, of the Society, all things confiderd, re-

quires a ftof to he put to by Force, whether

the Sacrednefs of Confcience owht to tie ttp

the Magiftrate*s Hand?
23. As ail Atheiftical Principles deftroy

Confcience, fo they cannot plead a Right

t to
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to a Toleration upon the account of Con-
fcience : And it being the Dodrine of Per-

fecution alone which makes Men play the

Devil for God's fake, I cannot fee, were

it not for that, how any fuch Cafe cou'd

happen *, but if it fhou'd, the Magiftrate

no doubt is to make ufe of his reftrain-

ing Power, becaufe as Men in the State

of Kature had a Right, nay were in Con-
fcience bound to defend themfelves againlt

an Invader, tho he pretended Confcience,

fo either they had a Right to entruft the

Magiftrate with this Power, or elfe with
none at all

-

7 fince otherwife all Crimi-

nals wou'd be fure to plead it : not but

that fuch a Confcience, upon fuppofition

it had done its belt to be rightly inform'd,

wou'd be innocent before God, yet that

wou'd not hinder the Magiftrate from dis-

charging his Duty in proteding his Subjeds.

But if he has no pretence to ufe Force
when no Perfon is injur'd, tho Confcience

were not concern'd, much lefs ought he, for

Reafons already mention'd, to do it when
Confcience is concern'd *, and confequently

his Power is confin'd to fuch Religious Mat-
ters as are, likewife Civil, that is, where the

Publick has an Intereft.

24. To go further than this, and to
fuppofe the Magiftrate has a* Right to ufe

Force for the promoting of Truth in his

Dominions, mull fuppofe he has a Right to
judg for his Subjeds what is Truth, and
that they are bound to ad according to his

Determinations: fince a Right to punilh

People for not ading according to his Deter-

C 2 minations.
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initiations, neceflariiy fuppofes he has a

Right to determine for them.

25. There's no need of any more Power
than what I have laid down, to anfwer all

the Ends of Government \ fince this gives

the Magistrate a Right, when the Good of

the Society requires it, to cut off anyone,

whether Lay or Clergy, from all Church-

Communion, by Banifhment, Imprifon^

ment, or Death* And by virtue of this

Power he can oblige any of his Subjects

to ferve his Country, tho that Service con-

fine him to Places which have no Chriftian

Churchy or none he can communicate

with *, nay, to fight for the Safety of his

Country againft Men of his own Church

and Religioiic Which {hows that the Good
of the Society is the fupreme Law, and

that all Church-Gonfiderations, as well

as every thing elfe, mult give place to it 7

and that no Perfon, on any Church-pretence

whatever, can be exempt from the Magi-

ftrate's Jurifdi&ion, and confequently that

there cannot be two Independent Powers in

the fame Society j but that he has the dime

power over Men when met together for

the Worlhip of God, as when met together

upon other accounts : whom he is then fo

fir from having a Right to difturb, that he

is oblig'd to f^cure 'em from all manner of

harm, as long as they do nothing prejudicial

to the Publick 7 but much more lb, if their

Meetings tend to promote the general Good,

as Mens aflembling to worlhip God accord-

ing to their Confciences does.

%6. In fome fenfe the Magiftrate's Power
feems
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feems to be greater in relation to the Church

than to other Societys, lince he requires do

more of 'em than that they entertain no

Principles deftru&ive of the PubiickGooc:

but here he is to fee that all Doctrines which

make for it are to the utmoft inculcated \ and

for that End may ordain or authorize Mini-

Iters, publickly to inftrud his Subjects to a-

void all fuch things as he has a Right to re-

ftrain by preventing Force, and to pra&ife

all fuch as he ought to encourage by futable

Rewards } fince this is a lefs Power than

t'other, and tends to the fame End* And
nothing can be more abfurd, than to exclude

him from a Right of authorizing Perlbns

publickly to mind him of what he owes to

his Subjects, and them of thofe Dutys they

are to render to him and one another, and
the Motives and Reafons on which they are

founded } and to place this in Perfons who
have no Jurifdi&ion in fuch Matters- And
as he may fetMinifters apart for this End, fo

he may deprive, depofe, or filence them, if

they neglecl: this Duty, or ad contrary to it.

And if the Minifters have acquir'd greater

Riches, than 'tis the Intertft of the Com-
monwealth they fhou'd (as certainly there

may be an excefs that way) he has a Right
to rectify this Abufe ; becaufe Mens entring
into Political Societys, neceflarily fubje&s

their Property to fuch Laws,
(

as for the Pub-
lick Good their Rulers fhall make about it:

And confequently they can hinder Men not
only from difpofing of their Property to the
prejudice of the Publick, but make any Dif-
pofition void, which is found to be fo: And

C 3 the
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the fame Reafon which obliges 'em to make
Statutes ofMortmain and other Laws againlt

the Peoples giving Eftates to the Clergy, will

equally hold for their taking 'em away when
given. But the Good of the Society being the
only reafon of the Magiftrate's having any
power over Mens Propertys, I can't fee why
he fhou'd deprive his Subjects of any part
thereof, for the maintenance of fuch Opinions
as have no tendency that way : for as no Man,
upon his entring into Civil Society, cou'dbe
prefum'd willing to give theMagiftrate a pow-
er to deprive him of any part of his Property,

for the maintenance of fuch Opinions as no
ways contribute to the PublickGood,but arc,

as he judges,prejudicial to his Soul 5 fo no one
having power over the Property of others on
any fuch account, cou'd give their Reprefen-

tativesa greater Power than themfelves had.

For my part, I mult own I know not how to

anfwer their Arguments, who fay that Men
might as well be prefum'd to have impower'd
the Legiflature to chufe Speculative Opinions
for 'em, as to take from 'em any part of their

Property for the Support of thofe Opinions

:

and that if it be tjne higheft Injufticeto force

Men to profefs fuch Speculative Opinions as

they don't believe,it can't favour much ofJuf-
tice to make 'em contribute to the Support of
'em :, efpecially conildering it can have no 0-

thef effect than advancing Superltitionj, if not

in all, yet in moll parts of the World.' And
therefore they conclude People are injur'd,

when they are fore'd to labour and toil, not

for their common Benefit, but for maintain-

ing' fuch [Notions as the Publick receive no

mtage by. Bdides, 27. The
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27. The tacking the Priefts Preferments

to fuch Opinions, not only makes 'em in

moft Nations, right or wrong, to efpoufe

them, and to invent a thoufand fophiftical

and knavifh Methods of defending 'em to

the infinite Prejudice of Truth } but is the

occafion that Humanity is in a manner
extinct among thofe Chriftians, who by
reafon of fuch Articles are divided into

different Se&s: their Priefts burning with
implacable Hatred, and ftirring up the fame
Paffions in all they can influence, againft the

Oppofers of fuch Opinions.

That this is the Caufe of Chriftians

treating one another with fb much Barba-

rity, is evident from this one Confidera-

tion, That no fuch Effects follow by Mens
differing in fuch Opinions, wherein the

Clergy have no Intereft*, but here their

very Livelihoods and Subfiftence are at

ftake. •

28. As this is all the Power Men cou'd

inveft the Magiftrate with in Religious

Matters, fo where this does not reach,

they can be under no other Human Power,
but remain ftill in a natural State, fubjecl:

to God and their own Confciences only;
fince no Man's Religion, like his Lands,
defcends from Father to Son, but every
one, when capable, is to chufe his own
Church. And the only Motive that is to

determine him is the faving his own Soul

:

for as he is oblig'd, tho all Human Power
commands the contrary

?
to join himfelf

with that Church which he judges will belt

conduce to it *, fo the fame Reafon, as

C 4 often
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often as it occurs, will oblige him to

leave that Church : and confequently he

has an inherent Right, which can't on any
pretence whatfoever be delegated, to judg

of the Terms of Communion in any
Church, before he makes himfelf a Mem-
ber of it. And 'tis not his joining to it

yefterday, which obliges him to continue

in it to day, but a conftant perfonal

liking-, unlefs you fuppofe Churches made
like Trdfsn eafy to admit one *, but when
once he is in, there he muft always ftkk

either for the Pleafure or Profit of the

Traffctters. So that all Men in forming •

themfelves into Societys for the Worfhip

of God, are in a natural State, neither

Prince nor Prieft having any more Power

over the Peafant, than he has over either of

them •, but all are to be govern'd by the fame

Motives. And tho no Church, more than

any other voluntary Society, can hold toge-

ther, except the Members agree on fome

Place, on the Perfons to officiate, and flich-

like Circumftances *, yet none has a Right

to prefcribe to another, but every one has

for himfelf a Negative : So that here's a

perfeci; Equality, for no Man has any more

power over another, than another has over

him ', and as no Man is capable of being re-

prefented by another, every one muft judg

for himfelf of the Fo^ms and Modes

of Worfhip, the Doctrines, Rites and

Ceremonys of any Church, not only be-

fore he joins hirnfelf to it, but after-

wards. And therefore if the determining

of fuch things, as are necefTary to be agreed

on
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on in order to form a Congregation for

the yVorftrip of God, is to be call'd Church-
Government, 'tis impoflible any Govern-
ment can be more popular, becaufe none
are oblig'd even by a Majority; but they

who cannot go with 'em, are to form
themfelves into a Church after the befb

manner they can*, and two or three thus

gathered together in the Name of our Sa-

viour^ ha1*e the Promife of his being with

them. Nor can this be otherwifc, without
deftroying the very Being of a Church :

becaufe when People meet together upon
any other Motive, than worfhipping God
according to that Method they judg moft
agreeable to his Will, they cannot de-

ferve the Name of a Church } but are met
together rather for the affronting than
worfhipping of him.

29. What has not a little contributed
to make Men fuppofe there are Umpires,
Judges or Governors, in Religious as well
as Civil Matters, is the Magiftrate's an-
nexing Profits and Privileges to the Teach-

, ers of his own Religion, exclufively of
others^ and determining who fhall licenfe

thofe that are to have thefe Advantages,
and on what Qualifications*, and who fhall

deprive 'em, and for what caufes, and
fuch-like. And the chief of the Clergy
being the Magiftrate's Deputys in this

matter, and all of 'em in moft Countrys
being, generally fpeaking, of the Reli-

gion to which they find Preferments an-
nex'd, do, in order to bring others right

or wrong into the fame Sentiments, call

this
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this Eftablifiing their Religion and Church

by Law ; and make it Schifm, and confe-

quently Damnation, not to be of the

Church eftablifh'd by Law: which not-

withstanding ajl the noife and din the

Clergy make about it, ought not to biafs

Men, much lefs take from 'em their na-

tural Right of judging for themfelves in

Matters of Religion, unlefs they ought

to be in all Countrys of that Religion to

which they find thefe Emoluments annex'd.

For if one Magiftrate has a right to judg

to what Religion he will affix thefe } all

Magiftrates, Supreme Power being every

where the fame, wou'd have an equal

Right *, and confequently this, no more in

one Country than another, ought to be a

Motive to determine Men in the choice of

their Religion or Church.

30. By what's faid, 'tis plain how hap-

py Human Societys wou'd be, did not

their Rulers ufurp more Power than they

cou'd be invefted with by their Subjeds^

who coud not oblige themfelves to affift

'em with their Force, except in fuch cafes

only as themfelves had a right to ufe it in

the State of Nature : and what thofe Cafes

are they cannot well be miftaken in ? and

confequently the Commands of a Tyrant

are fo far from juftifying or exculing their

aflifting hiin either in unjuftly invading

their Neighbours, or injuring their Fel-

low-Citizens, that they are oblig'd by the

common Tics of Humanity to aflift one

another in oppofing Tyrants, who by be-

trayijig the highelt Truft, become the

greateft
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greateft and bafeft of Traitors. And had
Men, inftead of becoming the curfed In-

ftruments of Tyranny, afiifted one another

in defending their natural Rights by whom-
foever invaded, as by the Law of Nature
they were oblig'd, the greateft part of
Mankind wou'd not^ for fo many Ages have
groan'd under an infupportable Slavery -

7

nor thofe few, but brave Nations, which
are fo happy as yet to be free, have been at

fo great Expence of Blood and Treafure

in maintaining their Libertys, for which
thofe who at prefent reap the mighty Ad- "

vantage, cannot without monftrous Ingra-

titude condemn the Conduct of their An-
ceftors, or the noble Principles which thus
animated them.

3 1 . The Benefit wou'd be as great upon
an Ecclefiaftical as Civil account, if So-
vereigns did not endeavour to extend their

Power further than their People cou'd
authorize 'era } for then all Perfecution,

and all thofe other innumerable Mifchiefs

both to the Souls and Bodys of Men,
which have been occafion'd by not fuf-

fering 'em to worihip God according to
the Dictates of their Confciences, wou'd
have been avoided. But of this fully, when
I treat of the Method the firft Chriftian
Emperors fhou'd have taken to pre-
vent Ecclefiaftical Tyranny and Prieft-

craft, and to make the Clergy as ufe-
ful both to State and Churchy as for want
of it they have in moft places been pre-
judicial to both. What's premis'd con-
cerning the Natural Rights of Mankind,

was
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was neceffary \ left when I fhow that there

cannot be two Independent Powers in the

fame Society, and that the Magiftrate has

all the Power relating to Religion which

Man is capable of, I might feem to give

him as great a Power as Hobbs comple-

mented him with ^ between whom and

thofe who claim an Independent Power in

Church-matters, how much foever they

may rail at him, there's no other difference,

than that he will have the Magiftrate

to judg for the People as well as himfelf,

. but they wou'd have both blindly follow

them.

32. There's no Argument the Clergy can

ufe to exclude the Magiftrate from Power

in Church-matters, which will not hold

as much for Mens Natural Rights againft

them. For will not their having a Right

to prefcribe Terms of Communion for the

People, make their Religion to be at their

difpofal, as much as it wou'd be at the

Magiftrate's, if he had fuch a Power?

And if a Right in him to oblige the

People to acquiefce in his Interpretation

of Scripture, wou'd be the fame as a

Right to make Scripture, can any fallible

Set of Priefts be fovereign Interpreters

of it?

33. In fhort, Men cannot have a Right

to the End, but they mult likewife^

have to the Means \ and confequently if

they are oblig'd to worfhip God as they

think molt agreeable to his Will, they

muft have an inherent Right of ordering

ail fuch things as they judg necelTary to

the
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the End *, otherwife they mult either be
oblig'd to worfllip God in a manner they
judg he condemns, when their pretended

Jure Divino Governors command 'em fo

to do, or elfe *tp remain without any
Worfhip at all, if thefe Governors will

not fettle thofe things, without a fpe-

cial Determination of which no Reli-

gious Worfhip can be perform'd. Nor
can it be pretended, that tho the Right
is in the Prielr, yet that in fuch cafes

it reverts to the People : becaufe nothing
can revert to them, which was not at

firft deriv'd from them : Which tho the

Magifbrate might plead, the Priefts can-

not, becaufe they do not fo much as pre-

tend to derive their Power from the

People.

34. Nothing can be more abfurd than
maintaining there muft be two Indepen-
dent Powers in the fame Society \ other-

wife the Chriftian Religion cou'd not have
fubfifted when the Magiftrate was not of
it : Since till the coming of Chrift, all Re-
ligious Societys which were not of the

Magiftrate's Perfuafion (and I may add
thofe that were, except they were fo be-

caufe it was his) did fubfift by this Na-
tural Right, without ever dreaming of an
Imyerium in Imperio. And there can be no
manner of pretence why thofe Chriftian

Religious Aflemblys which are not of the
Magiftrate's Perfuafion, may not maintain
themfelves by that Natural Right by which
all others have done it, from their firft Exi-
ftence to this very day.

3S« And
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35. Andtho many Prielts lay their main

ftrefs on this Argument, which they ulher

in upon all Occafions with all the pompous
Solemnity imaginable, and triumph in it

as a demonftrative Proof of their Inde-

pendent Power} yet afas the only thing

it demonftrates, is, that they are either

the molt ignorant of all Mankind, in not

feeing what the Light of Nature made
plain to Men of all other Religions, or

elfe the molt ambitious, in endeavouring

knowingly and defignedly to impofe on
the People in a thing of the greateft con-

ference. But, to do 'em all the right I

can, I mall now fet down , what Power

'tis they claim, as belonging to 'em by

Divine Right, and then confider their

Arguments both from Reafon and Scrip-

ture.

36. The Clergy, generally fpeaking, af-

firm that God has appointed for every

Ghriltian Nation two Governments inde-

pendent of each other, one for Ecclefiafti-

cal, t'other for Civil Matters \ and that

both have, as without which no Govern-

ment can fubfift, a Legiflative and Execu-

tive Power j and that one of thefe Govern-

ments, to wit of the Church, belongs to

them by a Divine unalterable Right, con-

vey'd from Chrift and his Apoftles, who
empower'd 'em to rule the Church to

the end of the World } and that by vir-

tue of this Spiritual Empire, they have a

right to make Laws not only about indif-

ferent Matters, as Rites and Cercmonys,

but that their Authority likewife extends

to
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to Matters of Faith, that is, according to

the Pra&ice of all Synods, to determine for

the People what they fhall believe and pro-

fefs j and that they have a right to enforce

Obedience to their Eccleliaftical Decrees by
Spiritual Cenfures, the EfFe&s of which
are, fay they, infinitely more to be dreaded

than any the Civil Power can inflict, fince

'tis no lefs than (hutting Heaven's Gates,

and a delivering over to Satan all who
are fo unhappy as to fall under 'em : And
that as none can be admitted into the
Church except by their means, fo they have
not only a difcretionary Power either to

admit or not admit, .but likewife to pu-
nifh thofe they have admitted, not only
by rebuking and reproving 'em, but by
turning 'em out of the Church, and
obliging all Perfons to fhun and avoid
'em j and that for all manner of Sins, for

the breach of the Commandments of the
fecond, as well as of the mil Table: And
that the better to do this, they, like all

other Independent Powers, have a right to

eredl: Courts of Judicature, fummon Wit-
nefles, and to do whatfoever they* judg
neceflary for the Support of their inde-

pendent Jurifdi&ion \ of the Extent of
which, themfelves, under God, are the fole

Judges, and consequently can excommu-
nicate their Spiritual Subjeds for whatever
they fhall judg to be Contempt, Contuma-
cy and Difobedience : And that they have
this great Advantage above the Laity, that
they are capable of the higheft Civil as

well as Eccleliaftical Power } but that 'tis

an
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an impious Ufurpation and horrid Sacri-

lege in all, except thofe to whom the true

Succeflbrs of the Apoftles have by laying on
of Hands given the Holy Ghoft, to ex-

ercife any Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi&ion, Office

or Employe and that whatfoever they

attempt of this nature, is null and void,

for want of a Comrniffion, which none

are authoriz'd to beftow, except thofe who
derive their Power from God in a dired

Succeffion from the Apoftles. The Con-
fequence of which is, that theirs is the

moil abfolute, arbitrary, unlimited, un-

controlable Power in the World } becaufe

having it without any Intervention of the

People, or of their Reprefentatives, they

can't be accountable to them for any Male-

adminiftration, but to God alone, from

whom they receiv'd their Power.

As thefe are the Powers which the ge-

nerality of the Clergy claim for them-

felves, as Governors of the Church by

Divine Right (of which none who is

the leaft converfant in their Writings

can be ignorant) fo thofe amongft 'em,

who wou'd not be thought to abet thefe

Notions, muft needs countenance and
commend my Defign, in endeavouring to

confute an Error which has fo univerfally

obtain'd.

In order to the doing of which, the

firft thing I (hall examine into, is the

Poflibility of two Independent Powers in

the fame Society -

7
becaufe if that proves

to be repugnant to the nature of things,

the whole Hierarchy, as built on it, mull

ne-
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neceflarily fall to the ground, and great will Chap. r.

be the Fall of this Spiritual Babylon. L/VXJ

CHAP. I.

That there cannot be two Independent

Towers hi the fame Society.

i. A LL Independent Power mull be Su-

/\ preme, becaufe what is not fo mult
be dependent :, and no Power can be Su-

preme, which does not necettarily carry Le-
giflation with it. Now there cannot be two
fuch Powers at the fame time, either about

the fame or different things. About the

fame 'tis impoflible, becaufe by one Power
a Man may be oblig'd to do a thing, by
t'other forbid to do it : fo that the fame
Action wou'd be a Duty and a Sin •, a Duty
in obeying one, and a Sin in difobeying

the other. Nor is it more poflible there

fhou'd be two fuch Powers about different

things, becaufe a Man can be no more at

the fame time under different Obligations,

than at different Places j fince he may be
bound to be at a Camp and at a Church, or
before an Eccleiiaftical and Civil Tribunal,
at the fame time: Nay, he may be oblig'd

to do not only different, but oppofite and
contrary things.

2. For one Power may command him
to keep Holy-day upon an Eccleiiaftical,

D t'other
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t'other to work upon a Civil account:

one may require him to feaft, t'other to

fait ^ as it happen'd at Edinburgh 1581.

the Independent Kirk commanding a Fait

on the fame day the King had oblig'd the

Citizens to treat the Embaffadors of the

French King at a fplendid Dinner. The
Ecclefiaftical Power may. oblige a Perfon to

exercife his Spiritual Fund ion, in this or

that place*, the Civil tower (for.reafons

relating to the State) may command him
from thence : So one Power may, upon an
Ecclefiaftical account, excommunicate a

Perfon, and thereby oblige People to fhun

and avoid him *, the other may, upon a

Civil, make it neceflary for 'em to have

frequent Communion with him. So the

Magiftrate may forbid his Subje&s to have

any Correfpondence with fuch a Perfon:,

on the contrary the Clergy may put him
in fuch a Poll in the Church, as muft make
it neceflary for their Spiritual Subjects to

converfe with him. In fhort, a thoufand
things of this nature will occur. Kor can

the firft Abfurdity be avoided, of thefe

Powers being converfant about the fame
things: For if the Magiftrate is to judg

what is Civil, he muft unavoidably judg

what is Ecclefiaftical, becaufe Civil includes

all tfeat is not fo j and if the Prieft be allow'd

to determine what is Ecclefiaftical, he muft
(there being no Medium) determine what
is Civil: which is fuppoling two Indepen-

dent Powers judging at the fame time,

with relation to the fame Perfons, con-

cerning all things whatfoever*, becaufe all

things
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things are either Civil or Ecclefiaftical. Chap, i ?

Who is there to judg between 'em in thofe v/V"SJ

almoft infinite Particulars which require a

fpecial Determination ? How can the com-

mon Subject at the fame time obey both,

when both wou'd be own'd as Supreme
in the fame things? And can it be fup-

pos'd, that God (who is the God of Order,

and not of Confufion) wou'd ever involve us

in fuch inextricable DifHcultys, as to fub-

jedl: us to two Powers, which are either

apt to clam and interfere continually about

the fame things, or elfe to command, if

not contrary, yet different things at the

fame time?

3. In fhort, they who pretend to fetup
two fuch Powers, do in effed confound
both } becaufe their Commands being e-

qual, they mull deftroy each other's Force
and Virtue, and consequently free Men
from the Obligation to both. To avoid

which, if you fuppofe one muft be forc'd

to give way, that which does fo cannot
be independent, but by virtue of that

Obligation is fubjedted to the other.

And a Power to null an Obligation, does
infer a Right to make one} becaufe no
greater Power is requir'd for the one than
for the other.

4* To imagine two fuch Powers ruling
the Body Politick, is as abfurd as to fup-
pofe two Souls independent of one ano-
ther to govern the Body Natural. Two
Heads to the fame Body, whether Natural
or Political, can ferve to no other ufe than
to make a Monfter of it*

D 2 5. This
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5. This Suppofition of two Independent

Powers, tends to deftroy the proof of one

Supreme Governor of the Univerfe. For

if there may be two fuch in every Society

on Earth, why may there not be more
than one in Heaven? But this feem'd fo

abfurd to the primitive Chriftians, that

/ from the Impoflibility of it, they confuted

the Multiplicity of the Heathen Gods;

which had been no very good Argument in

them, had they imagined two fuch Powers

in every Society on Earth, who certainly

are more apt to cla(h with one another.

So that this Notion, inftead of being

. founded in Chriftianity, favours moil grofly

of Heathenifh Divinity.

6. And if you allow more than one

Power in every Society, there's noreafon

to flop at two; but you mult multiply

them, till all, or at leaft all necelTary

Societys have a diftincl: Independent Head,

But,

7. If it be contrary to the nature of

things, that there fhou'd be more than one

Power in a Family, every one fees that the

fame invincible Reafon forbids more than

one in a Society, made up of feveral Fa-

milys; for the greater the Community, the

greater Diforder and Confufion will the

Attempt of introducing more create. To
avoid which, it was necefiary that the

Father and Husband, tho both have their

Power from God, fhou'd be fubjecl: to the

Son and Wife, when entruited by the

People with the Government-, by which

they are empower'd not only to command
both,
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both, but for juft reafons to put them to Chap. 1.

death. o^V^O
What has been here faid, proves, that

all Supreme or Independent Power mull be

indivisible *, and that he who has any fuch

in Ecclefiafticals, muft have the fame in

Civils, and confequently all Power what-

foever. But becaufe the Clergy pretend

that their Ecclefiaftical Power may be di-

vided from, and no ways interfere with

the Magiftrate's Civil Power \ I fliall now
fhow the contrary, even in thofe things

they imagine the molt unlikely to clafh

with it, nfit* an independent
^
Right of

making and depriving Ecclefiafticks, and
of Excommunication.

8. As to the firft, this wholly excludes

the Magiftrate from having a Right to put

a Clergyman to death*, becaufe in Depri-

vation of Life is included Deprivation of

all Offices and Employs whatfoever : and
confequently without having the lefs, he

cou'd not have the greater, in which that

is contain'd. And if the Clergy hold

their Offices by a Divine Commifllon, the

Magiftrate can have no more Right to de-

bar or hinder their executing them, than

to fufpend or fuperfede fuch a Com-
mifTion. And a Divine Independent Right
in any one to an Office, neceflarily fuppo-

fes the fame Right to the Place where he
#

is to exeixife it, and to the Perfons on
whom he is to exercife it: and confe-

quently the Magiftrate can, upon no pre-
tence whatfoever, banifh, imprifon, re-

move, or any way hinder a Perfon from
D 3 exer-*
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exercifing his Spiritual Funftion in that

Place, where the governing Clergy have

oblig'd him to refide *> much lefs incapacU

tate him by any Punifhment from perform-

ing it at all. And by the fame reafon he

has as little power over a Layman*, becaufe

if he puts him to death, baniflies, imprU
Tons, or removes him from the Diftrift he

belongs to, he deprives the Governor of

that Diftrift of a $ubje&, to whofe Spi-

ritual Obedience he has an Independent

Right.

9. As to the fecond : If the Power of

Excommunication belongs independently to

the Clergy, the Magiftrate cou'd no more
do that which neceflfarily deprives one of

the Communion of the Church, than a

Prieft can that whereby one's Death una-

voidably follows*, becaufe if the Govern-

ments are equal, by being both Indepen-

dent, the Magiftrate can have no more
Power over Men directly or indirectly in

Jkclefiafticals, than the Prieft has in Ci-

yils*, and confequently he cou'd no more

by Banifhment, Imprifonment or Death,

hinder one from communicating with his

own Church, much lefs with all the Chur-

ches in the World (as by the laft he moft

effectually does) than the Prieft cou'd do
any thing, whereby Deprivation of Coun-

JLftate, Liberty or Life, is the necef-

fary Confequence.

But this is not all •, for the Power of

Excommunication in the Priefts, takes

from the Magiftra,te the Right of depriving

the Excrriic of any Profeflion, Calr
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ling, Employ, or Trade whatfoever ; fince Chap. 1

.

none can exercife 'em, who is to be fhun'd iWNJ
by all People. And if the Clergy can ob-

lige every body to fhun thofe they ex-

communicate, they muft confequently be

able to deprive whom they pleafe of their

Profeflions, &c which muft debar the Ma-
giltrate of doing the fame, fince both

cannot have a Right to the fame Pow-
er at the fame time. Nay, confidering

no Perfon can long fubfift without the

Afliftance of others, which cannot be

had, where People are oblig'd to avoid

all Commerce and Converfe with him ?

a Sentence of Excommunication, if ftricV

ly put in Execution, wou'd not only de-

prive one of any Employ whatfoever,

but caufe him for fome time to lead a

Life more to be dreaded than Death it

felf, and at laft to perifh moft miferably:

and confequently an Independent Power
of Life and Death wou'd belong to the

Clergy and there is no Perfon whatfoever

exempt from this Punifhment, no not the

Magiftrate, fince he is their Ecclefiaftical

Subject, and may be reduc'd to this refe-

rable and forlorn Condition, by the Cler-

gy's drawing their Spiritual Sword (as

they term this Cenfure) againlt all of his

Party, Soldiers and others } and obliging

them to avoid, fhun, and confequently

defert him, on pain of having Heaven's

Gates fhut againft 'em, and being deli-

ver'd over to Satan. And Men certainly

in common Prudence will be fure to com-
ply with thofe who have this Power over

D 4 their
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their Souls, rather than with the Magiftrate,

who has Power only over their Bodys.

10. If it be faid, they have not this

Power over the Magiftrate, becaufe 'tis

inconfiftent with his Civil Rights } will not
the Argument hold as to the People ? For
is he not in Ecclefiafticals as much a pri-

vate Perfon as any of 'em \ and in Civils

has he any Rights except what they give

him for their own fakes, being their

Creature, as St. Peter calls him, made by
them, as well as for them? And does not

every one, as well as he, fuffer by this

Punifhment, in his Civil and Natural Ca-
pacity ? fince the Converfation of his Fel-

low-Citizens is abfolutely neceffary to his

Well-being here ; to which, unlefs he a&s

contrary to the common Rules of focia-

ble and rational Creatures, he has a natu-

ral Right, built on the neceflity Men are

in of one another's Afliftance-, each Per-

fon's Infufficiency for himfelf being the

Foundation of all the mutual Dutys be-

tween Man and Man. And he that's in the

right in fpeculative Notions, can as little

live without: the Concurrence of others,

as he that's in the wrong : and whofoever

will not be fhun'd for the fake of his

Opinions, ought to obferve the fame mea-
fure with refpWt to others, who have the

fame Privilege of judging for thcmfelves.

The contrary Treatment, fince it can no

ways convince the Underitanding, but is

apt to produce Hatred and Dillimulation
?

pught only to be us'd for breaking thofe

common Rules, by which Mankind fubfifr.

ia
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in Societys. And if the Clergy claim a Chap. 1,

judicial Power in thefe Matters, what can ^-/"V^sJ

be exempted from their Jurifdi&ion?

By what's here briefly touch'd at, 'tis

plain that an independent Right in the

Clergy, of Deprivation, and of Excom-
munication, does not only clafh, but is

wholly inconfiftent with the Magiftrates

Civil Power. However, let us a little

more fully confider, what effed an inde-

pendent Right in the Clergy to Excom-
munication will have on Mankind.

11. If he, who has power over Mens
Lives, muft needs command their Properr
tys, becaufe they wou'd willingly part

with one to preferve t'other ^ how great

muft their Power be, who can exclude Men
from everlafting Life? Nothing lefs than
that being, as the Priefts pretend, the Con-
sequence of their Excommunication ^ Men
wou'd be molt notorious Fools, not to let

all in this World, their Lives as well as

Propertys, be at their difpofal, to prevent
or take off this infinitely great Punifhment. •
But the temporal Effect of it, without the

afliftance of its fpiritual Force, is fufficient

to enflave Mankind *, fince the depriving one
of all Converfe muft needs be infupportable

to fo fociable a Creature as Man : for who
can indure to be (hun'd as a frightful or in-
fectious Animal, and to be left alone and
fblitary in the midft of Mankind? This
fingly, tho one was able to fublift without
the Concurrence of others, being too much
for Human Nature to fupport \ what wou'd
pot Men do or foffer to avoid it ?

12. 'Tis
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iz. 'Tis in vain to deny that the Clergy

have this Power even in the moft ftrift and

fevere fenfe : for if it belongs to them to

prohibit People from converfing with whom
they pleafe, it muft likewife belong to

them (for who can interpofe in things of

their Cognizance ?) to judg of the mea-
fure of the Prohibition \ and confequently

when they extend it to the utmoft, by

forbidding all manner of Communication,

People are oblig'd to obey them.

13. The turning out of the Synagogue

amongft the Jews (a), >:ho it did not

debar one from the Legal Worfhip, nor

wholly exclude him from all Converfe, but

only oblig'd him to keep a certain diftance-,

yet was thought fo fevere a Punifhnient,

that the Rabbys, and other great Men, by
•way of Commutation, had the favour of

being foundly beaten (tho fome fmce, more
fubtle than Jews, have manag'd Commuta-
tions more to their own advantage, by

enriching themfelves, and beggaring, if

9 Fame be not a Liar, many an honeft Dif-

fenter) and the Jews now chufe (b) to

fubmit not only to Stripes, but to Banifh-

ment rather than to it. Among the £/"-

fenes (Y), the ftri&eft Se& of the Jews,
u Excommunication was fo terrible, that
4C they who incur'd that Sentence, came
1C probably to a miferable End, being driven

fa) Seidell de Synedriis.

fbj Grotiusde Imperio fummarum potefhtum circa

facra, cap. 9. §. 10.

fej loicphus de Bella Judaico, lib. 2. cap* 7.

" to
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u to graze like Beafts till the Flefh rotted Chap. r.

u from the Bone. In this Diftrefs, the So- u^TS;
" ciety had fometimes the Charity, when
* c they were at the point of death, to re-
a ceive 'em again." Thefe, 'tis true, ob-

liged themfelves to refufe Afliftance, tho

ofFer'd \ but wou'd it not be as bad if all

were bound not to offer it ?

14. The antient Germans ( d ) thought

Excommunication, fo infupportable, that

many laid violent hands on themfelves, ra-

ther than endure it : And not without good
reafon^ for who wou'd not be kill'd out-

right, rather than be oblig'd to fuftain Life

in an uninhabited Place? And the being
amongft Men, when they agree to have no
Communication with him, is far from ma-
king his Condition more eligible.

15. The Druids (e)^ who got the fole

power of Excommunication to themfelves,

by virtue of it govern'd all things } and
Kings were only their Minifters to execute

their Sentences. And have not the Chrif-

tian Druids^ by pretending an independent
Right to it, rul'd the Chriflian World as

they pleas'd j efpecially in the moll igno-

rant times, when the Pope, as Head of the

Church, infulted and lorded it over both
Kings and People } who (as the Indians do
the Devil) ador'd him out of fear, fo ap-
prehenfive were they of the Thunder of his

Excommunications ?

(dj Tacitus de moribus Germanorum.
ftJ Pion Chryfoflom, Out. 4?.

16. Of
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1 6. Of this had not the Nation been

fenfible, they wou'd not; have declar'd (f)7
" That the Reafon why the Pope and his

" Adherents hinder'd Laymen from ex-
« ercifing Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi&ion, was,
" that they might gather and get to them*
* c felves the Rule and Government of the
" World.

17. If this Cenfure does not now-a-days

ft rike every where fuch a Terror into Men

}

'tis not becaufe it does not naturally pro-

duce it, but becaufe they do not ftrictly

and religioully avoid all Converfe with the

Excommunicated } whom they cannot

think to be in a very defperate Condition

with refpect to t'other World, when they

confider the trifling Caufes for which that

Penalty is commonly inflicted- Beddes,

where there are feveral Churches, being

cenfur'd by one of them, feldom makes a

Man lefs efteem'd by the reft: which poffi-

bly is one reafon why the Clergy make what
they call Schifm to be fo heinous a Sin.

18. Can any fay the Magiftrate has all

the Power necelTary for the Protection of

his Subjects, if Excommunication belongs

by Divine Right to the Clergy ? For then,

tho by the Terror of this dreadful Pu-

nifliment they drive the moft ufeful Citi-

zens and their Trades into Foren Parts,

to the Ruin of the Commonwealth-, or

any other way, by -virtue of it, opprefs his

Subjects j he is fo far from having a Right

CfJk 37 of Henry YIII. chap. 17.

to
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to hinder it, that the attempt in him Chap, i*

wou'd be no lefs than fpiritual Rebellion. V-/"V"N^

And what can more difcourage him from
a&ing for the Good of the Commonwealth,
when cpntrary to the Intereft or Defigns of
the Clergy, than his being fubject to this

Punifhment? And tho his own Perfon
were exempt, yet that wou'd fignify little,

fo long as thofe he acts by are liable to it.

But tho both the Magiftrate and Minifters

were ever fo willing to protect the People,

yet they are depriv'd of the Means, be-

caufe

19. The Cognizance almoft of all Caufes
muft belong to the Clergy ; fince whofo-
ever offends, or injures his Brother, com-
mits a Sin : and the Arguments they ufe

for their fpiritual Jurifdi&ion, fuch as

Reformation of Manners^ the Good of Mens
Souls , Avoiding Scandal , &c. give them a
right to excommunicate for one Sin as well

as another; and confequently for Invafion

of Property, no fmall Sin. And whome-
ver punilhes for this, mult, if he be not
a mere Executioner of another's Sentence,
judg concerning the Matter of Fad, whe-
ther the Defendant has injur'd the Planting

&c. and Judgments wou'd be in vain, if

People were not to fubmit to the Determi-
nation of the Judges. By the famereafon,
the-Clergy mujft have a right to excommu-
nicate for all Crimes againft the publick
Good, thefe being Sins of the firft Magni-
tude: And, to inftance in Pvebelljon, they
cannot have a Power to cenfure Men for it,

without a right of judging to whom Alle-

giance
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giance is due j fo that all pnblick and pri-

vate Right is fubjed to their Determina-

tion.

20. And confidering the lame things are

both Civil and Religious, and ther.e's no-

thing relating to one's felf, one's Neighbor,

or the Publick, but where Religion is, or

may be concerned, and where the Clergy,

as a matter of Confidence, are to advife^

this wou'd give them, if they have a Ju-

risdiction as well as a Right to advife, a

Power in all things whatfoever, exclufively

of all others, were it for no other reafon,

than that Men cannot obey contrary Judg-

ments*, tho another may be added, that

Oaths being necefiary for the determining

of Controverfys, Thefe, as fpiritual things,

wou'd belong only to the Clergy to admi-

nifter or jadg of, or punifh for the breach

of 'em.

21. If it be faid, that thefe two Inde-

pendent Powers may judg concerning the

fame Crimes*, becaufe one punifhes on ac-

count of the State, t'other of the Church:

This, befide the Abfurdity of two Inde-

pendent Powers judging about the fame

things, is manifestly unjuft, in fubje&ing

the fame Perfon to undergo two Trials,

and to be punifhM twice for the fame

Crime. And the end of all Punifhment

being to deter Men from committing thofe

Crimes for which the Criminal fuffers,-

takes in all Pretences either from the Good
of the Church or State, or whatever elfe

may be fuggefted *, and confequently be-

ing punifh'd by one Independent Power is

fuffi-
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fufficient to anfwer all the ends of Punifh- Chap. 1.

ment. ls\Tkj
22. If the Clergy, when a Number of

'em meet in a Council, have a right to de-

termine for the Chriftian World (as was
every where believ'd not • long fince) when
they {hall eat, and when not; and can,

when they pleafe, forbid the ufe of Flefh,

as the Papifts are for one third of the

year, and excommunicate all who difobey

them : why may they not aflume the fame
Power about Drinks or Clothes, the times
of Rifing or Going to Bed, or of Working
or not Working (which is included in the
power of appointing Holy-days) and get
Mony for Difpenfations in thefe matters ?

for one cannot be accounted a more infolent

Impofition on the Libertys of Mankind,
than the others. And they who can aflume
fuch a Power to themfelves, what will they
not, unlefs fufficiently curb'd, pretend to;
and, which is infinitely worfe, by virtue of
Excommunication and fpiritual Anathema's
bring about ?

23. To this may be added, that not only
an independent Power of Excommunica-
tion, but of Ordination in the Clergy, is

inconfiftent with the Magiftrate's Right to
protect the Commonwealth ; becaufe then
they may put not only Men of the beft

Abilitys to ferve the Commonwealth, but
fuch great Numbers into Orders, the better
to carry on their common Intereft (which
we fee actually done in Popifh Countrys) as

may tend to the infinite prejudice of the
State.

-I- ?4- la
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24. In a word, there's nothing, if the

Clergy were Governors of the Church, which
wou'd not belong to their judicial Cogni-
zance : as for inftance, they wou'd have a

Right to judg concerning all Laws, Leagues
and Contracts \ and when they find them
prejudicial to the Church (of which they are

the proper and fole Judges) to declare 'em
void and null. So their Power on a Church-
account wou'd extend to all that Trade and
Commerce which is carry'd on by People of
different Religions and Perfuafions •, becaufe

thofe who are in the right cannot deal with
thofe in the wrong, without converting with
7
env, and fo the Church muft be infe&ed,

which its Governors muft have a right to

prevent.

25. If the Clergy are Governors of the

Church by an independent Right, they muft

have the fame Right to every thing neceffary

for the Support of the Government ^ becaufe

that, without which the Government can-

not fublift, cannot be feparated from the

Government -

7
with which the Clergy being

inverted, of courfe they muft have an inde-

pendent right to lay on their Subje&s what
Taxes they judg neceffary for maintaining the

Ecclefiaftical State, its Officers and Minifters,

and for the Building and Repairing of Chur-
ches, and all other Ecclefiaftical Edifices:

and therefore the Magiftrate cannot, by de-

priving a Man of his Limbs and Libertys, or

by burdening him with Civil Taxes or other

ways, difablehim from paying his Quota of

thofe fpiritual Affeffments his Ecclefiaftical

Governors (hall impofe.

26. If
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26. If the fame People are to be under Chap.i-

different Governors independent of each t/rV
other, the Civil Governor can have no
more power on a Civil account over the

common Subject, than the other on an Eccle-

fiaftical 'j nor can they hinder one another

of the Obedience due to each : and confe-

quently the Magiftrate cannot deprive one
of his Life or Liberty, or ufe any other re-

ftraining method ; becaufe this mull either

for ever, or for a time, rob the Ecclefl-

aftical Governor of a Subject, to whom he

has at all times an independent Right. And
by the fame reafon, he cannot remove him
from the Diftrid of his Spiritual Gover-
nor, or indeed from his Parifh , becaufe he
cannot deftroy the Relation between him
and his Parifh-Prieft, nor lay any Com-
mands on him, which are either as to mat-
ter or time inconfiftent with thofe of his

other Governor. Then as for the Eccleli-

aiticks themfelves, the Magiftrate can ob-

lige 'em to nothing, that will in the leaft

divert 'em from attending the feveral Sta-

tions in which they are plac'd by the Go-
vernors of the Church.

27. On the contrary, the Ecclefiaftical

Governors cannot oblige People to avoid
and fhun a Man, becaufe they have no
Right to hinder them from converfing a-
bout -Civil Matters, thefe being under the
Cognizance of the Civil Magiftrate : And
the common Subjeft will find it a pretty
difficult bufinefs to give his Neighbour the
Right he has to his Converfation on a
Civil account, and yet wholly to repa-

ss rate
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rate from him upon an Ecclefiaftical.
'

i 2 8. In brief, as the Civil Magistrate can-

not command nor punifh his Civil Subject,

without commanding or punifhing the Sub-

ject of the Ecclefiaftical Magistrate •, fo 'tis

the fame vice verfa : and confequently they

mult needs deftroy eacli other's Power, and
free Men from all Subjection to either.

29. Then as to the Governors themfelves,

what can be more abfurd, than to imagine

that one can be Subject to, and Sovereign

of the fame Perfon, and be oblig'd to pu-

nifli him fcr Rebellion, and yet in fo do-

ing be guilty of the fame Crime againlt

him, as the Magistrate plainly is, when
he puts his Ecclefiaftical Governor to

death ? fince difiblving the Relation between

the Sovereign and his Ecclefiaftical Subjects,

if done by one of 'em, is nothing lefs

than a fpiritual Rebellion. If on one

hand 'tis faid that no Governor of a

compleat Body Politick can want what's

neceffary for its Prefervation } and con-

fequently the Magistrate, on that ac-

count, has a Right to put any of his Sub-

jects to death : On the other fide it will be

reply'd, that the Church, by reafon of its

Divine Institution, is the molt compleat

Body Politick} and therefore its Gover-
nors (as no fuch Body can be without it)

mult have a Right to meet, when and
where theypleafc, fit as often and as long

as they think fit : which is inconfiitent

with a Right in the Magistrate to put 'em
to death, or by Punifhment or any other

way to hinder 'em from exercifing this

Power j
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Power; becaufe thea they wou'd be de-Chap, i*

pendent on him in the higheft and moll ^V"^
eflential part of Government, that of Lc-

giflation. But we are not to [top here*,

for

30. This Hypothefis gives the Ecaefia-

ftical Governors, whenever the Safety of

the Church, the Supreme Law, requires it,

of which they are the Judges, a Power
over the Temporal Sovereign for the left

Noble mult give place to the more Noble,

the Temporal yield to the Spiritual, and

the Church be prefer'd before the State.

And therefore 'tis no wonder u that cot
" only Popes (g) and Councils have afier-

" ted the depoiing Doctrine, but that the

"Chriftian World for more than fix htm-
cc dred years' did acquiefce in it; and that

" during that whole time not fo much as
cc one Divine, Civilian, Canonift-'or Ca*
" fuift, writ againft it

-

?
and thofe Writer's

" the depos'd Princes got to undertake
" their Defence, do not in any of their
u Books pretend to call the Do&rine in

" general in queilion." And 'twas not the

Pope only, but other Bifnops who took

upon 'em to depofe their Sovereigns: as

nothing was more folemn than the French .

Biftiops, Anno 833. depoiing the Emperor
LudovxiM Pim^ which in their condemna-
tory Sentence they declare done by the Coun-

cil of God and the. Authority of the Church?

and apply all thofe Arguments of the Good

(I) "Bijhop of SarumV Expof. of the igth Artiile.
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of Mens Souls, &c made ufe of for an In-

dependent Power, to juftify their Condud:
and to prevent his being reftor'd, they firlt

force him to take the Habit of a Penitent,

and then declare that no Man after fuch a

Penance ought to return to a Secular Mili-

tia*

31. By what has been here urg'd, 'tis

very plain, that there cannot be more than

one Independent Power •, and if that belongs

to the Magistrate, the Clergy can have

none, except it be deriv'd from him, as all

dependent Power mull be. But if this is in

the Clergy, the Magiftrate can be no more
than their Subject in Civils, as well as in

Ecclefiafticals •, and therefore they who are

for fuch a Power in the Clergy, however they
may complement the Magiftrate, deal with

him, as the Epicureans did of old with Cod,
Verbis ponere^ re tollere*

32. It maybefaid, no Clergymen own all

thefe Confequences : the Popifh Priefts own
as many as ferve to exempt themfelves (tho

the Reafon holds as ftrongly for the Lai-

ty) and all that belongs to 'em, from the

Magiftrate's Power, and to make him no
better than their Executioner ; and upon
refuting that noble Office, to forfeit his Do-
minions. Nay Bellarmine (h) goes fo far

as to aflert, that 'tis no lefs than Hcrefy to

deny that the Pope has it in his Power to difpofe

of all private Mens Eftates^ as well as the Dia-

fhj Eel armineV Anfwer to Barclay, of the Temporal

Power of tfo Fope.

dtms
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dems of Kings, if he fees it good and froftable Chap- 1

.

for the Holy Church* And it cannot beima- 1>'~V~V^
gin'd, that thofe of the Proteftant Clergy
who maintain the Do&rine of their Inde-

pendency, do it barely as a fpeculative Opi-
nion } but for the fake of its advantageous

Confequences, which fhou'd they pretend to

all at once, they wou'd be fo far from gaining

their Point, that they wou'd make Men fee

the Abfurdity of that Principle, whence fo

many enflaving Do&rines follow.

33. Their way is to get one thing by it

firft, then another, next a third } till at

laft every new Step being made a new Ar-
gument, it will be too late to deny them
any thing. It was by this method (for

Rome was not built in a day) that formerly
the Priefthood by degrees advanc'd it felf

to fo prodigious a height \ tho there are
fome now, who with too general an appro-
bation have, by virtue of this Principle,

tho contrary to the Laws of the Church
and State, and their very Oaths, fet up
for more Power of late, than in former
times was claim'd in fome Centurys. And
if the Ecclefiafticks, when they were open-
ly debauch'd, and fcandalouily ignorant,
and therefore not fo much in Credit with
the Laity, cou'd carry things fo high;
there's no reafon to think, but that now
fince the reftor'd Learning of Europe is

principally lodg'd with 'em, and they do
not appear fo diflblute in their Manners,
and confequently have a greater influence
on the People, they will be able by degrees
to make 'em, if they are once fo foolifh as

£ 3 to
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to allow the Premifes, fee and feel too the

Conclufion-, efpecially if ever they come

ro be better' united among themfelves,

and agree where to place this Power.

'Twill then be iri vain to have recourfe to

Laws and Statutes*, all human Conftitu-

tions muft be only waft Paper, when incon-

fiftent'with a Divine Right'. As for in-

ftance, let it once be allow'd that the Cler-

gy are independent in the Exercife of their

Offices, it cannot be deny'd 'em to be as

independent in every thing that's necefTary

for it; and if the Magiftrate cannot de-

prive 'em, he cannot put 'em to death,

iince one is unavoidably included in the

other. Allowing the Magiftrate a power

of putting a Prieft to death, and denying

him that of a bare Deprivation, is not for

the advantage of the Clergy •, fince then he-

will be forc'd to deprive 'em of their

Lives, whenever he finds it necefTary to

remove 'em from their Office. And if the

Legiflative Power had done fo by the Kon-
fvvearing Biftiops, all the Schifm, and the

other moft dreadful Confequerices which

Mr. Dodwel fuppofes to flow from their

being barely deprived, weird have been

avoided.

34. To affirm, as the Nonjurors do,

that the Magiftrate cannot deprive a Bifhop

but by taking away his Life, is to fay, he

cannot remove fome part of the Puniih-

,:t, Which he might juftly exa<fr, with-

remitting the whole ^ and may provoke

. £0 proceed to Extremity, in order to

of Deprivation take ek
feci.
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fe&.
;
Yet 'tis not by Death only, that the Chap. 1:

Magiftrate can deprive a Bifhop, but by ty"WJ
perpetual Imprifonment or Banifhment,
with a prohibition to all the reft of
his Subjects of correfponding with him y
becaufe then all the Chriftians of that
Bifhop's Diltrid, as well as all others,

are. bound in Confcience to avoid Corre-
fpondence with him all his Life. To fup-

pofe the Spiritual Authority of the Bifhop
over his Flock independent of the Ma-
giftrate, as fouuded on a diftin£r Charter j

and yet to fuppofe it fo precarious, that

he can take it from him by virtue of, or as

a Confequence of his Secular Authority, is

to fuppofe the Bifhop's Power diftiad from,
and independent of the Magiftrate's Power,
and at the fame time fubjed to, and at the

Mercy of it. But the handling this Point
fully being fo eflential for determining the

Controverfy,I hope the Reader will not think

I infill too long on it, tho before I part with
it I demand,

35. Whether the Clergy, when they ex-

communicate for things of a Civil nature,

fuch as Wills, Admiuiftration of Perfonal

Eftates, &c. ad by a Power deriv'd from
Chrift, or from the Magistrate? If from
the former, why do not all other Matters

relate to their Cognizance as well as thefe ?

for why are Perfonal Eftates more of an

Eccleiiaitical nature than Real? Or to give

another Inltance, why are the molt grols

and carnal Caufes, fuch as Fornication, A-
dultery, &c. more fpiritual than others ?

And if thefe belong to their Eccleiiaitical

E 4 jurif-
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Jurifdi&ion, why not all ? Which muft ex-

clude the Magiftrate, fince both cannot
have a Right to judg concerning the fame
Matters. But if in thefe Civil Caufes,

they judg by a Power deriv'd from him,
they are no more than his Deputys and
Minifters } and confequently have no Right
to judg, or inflift any Punifhment, which
he, by whofe Authority they aft, beftows
not on 'em. And therefore if the Power
of Excommunication did not belong to him,
he cou'd not give them a Right to ufe it.

And 'tis plain they have none of their own
in thefe Matters *, becaufe where they have
no Right to exercife a judicial Power, they

can have none to excommunicate, or inflid

any other Punifhment : And therefore itne-

cefiarily follows, that whence they derive

the one, they muft the other.

3<5. Again, the Magiftrate can have no
Right to ufe Force, except as he has the Su-

preme Power : for where that belongs to

the Priefts, he can be no more than their

Deputy, or rather (fince they allow no
Layman capable of that) their Executio-

ner*, but they having no Right to Force,
cannot empower him to ufe it. There-
fore, without difowning he has any fuch

Power in Ecclefiafticals, as well as a Right
to authorise them to excommunicate in Ci-
yils, they cannot deny his Supremacy in both

5

and confequently that they have no Power in

the National Church not deriv'd from him.

37, Qbj. It may be faid, That tho God
]pas given the Clergy the Government of the

Chwpb7
yet he has obligd the Magiftrate to

ajjisl
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affislr *em in putting their Decrees in execu- Chap. I

.

tion, &c. But, L^WJ
jinfw. If the Magiftrate is to affift the

Governors of the Church, as the Clergy call

themfelves, it can be in thofe Matters only

to which his Power extends ; for as to any
other he is no more than a private Per-

fon, and therefore can have no Right to

ifTue out Writs de excommunicato capiendo,

or any otherwife to punjfti a Perfon for

being cenfur'd by the Clergy : fince his

Power reaches not to Excommunication,
nor to the Caufes for which they inflict

it; and confequently in punifhing for thefe

things, if they belong not to his Cogni-
zance, he puniflies unjuftly. And there-

fore the Clergy in Scotland act now very
confidently, in not fuffering the Magiftrate
to back their Spiritual Excommunication

.

with any Temporal Force. To go further

than this, and affirm that the Publick is

bound to employ their Force in executing

the Decrees of the Clergy, neceflarily fup- *

pofes they have a Right to command it}

and that the Magiftrate, as well as the
reft of the Laity, is only their Executioner,
being oblig'-d right or wrong to enforce

their Commands : For the Magiftrate muft
aft minifterially, if he executes not his

Own but Another's Laws, andean have no
more Power than what he derives from
that Legiflature. But if you fay it is his

own Laws he executes, then the Clergy,
like other private Perfons, can offer Ad-
vice only; of which he is to judg, and
enact or not enact according to Difcretion.

If
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If you fay, he is not to judg, but to enforce,

then the Abfurdity you wou'd avoid, will

return, that the Clergy have a Right to

command the Force of the Society ^ and
that the Magiftrate ads as their Minifter

only, and can have no Right to ufe Force

unlefs they cou'd give it him. The Po-

pim Clergy fpeak plain in this Matter,

and declare, that if the Magifhate does

not obey the Commands of the Church in

extirpating all thofe they judg to be Here-

ticks, he forfeits his Dominions. But others

molt grofly. contradict themfelves : for

firft they fay, that all Eccleiiaftical Mat-
ters belong by Divine Right to their judi-

cial Cognizance, as they are Governors of

the Church, and that the Magiftrate can-

not meddle with 'em without Sacrilege

;

and yet at the fame time they tell him 'tis

his Duty to make Laws, and put thofe Laws
in execution, in all Ecclefiaftical Matters

whatever. But if one Prince fhou'd de-

fire another to come iato his Country, and

there execute a Legiflative and Executive

Power in all things belonging to his Cogni-

zance j this wou'd not be demanding his

Aftiftance, but giving up his whole Power :

and he wou'd be guilty of the moft appa-

rent Contradiction, if he fhou'd afterwards

lay that the Prince he had thus empowered

was only a private Perfon, and his Subject
:,

and cou'd not without Sacrilege meddle

with any thing which belong'd to his Cog-

tfVeej And is not this the very fame

which too mariy of the Proteftant Clergy

. affirm ?

38. The
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38. The Diltin&ion they have recourfe Chap. 1

.

to, as they never want one on occafion, is, tv^VNiJ

That the Magiftrate, tho he has no Eccle-

fiaftkal Power, has all Civil Power in Ec- '

clefialticals.
#

But,

If the word Civil had been omitted, it

had been a direct Contradiction* and if

adding that makes any Alteration, it muft
be becaufe Civil isoppos'd to Eccleiiaftical

*,

and then 'tis as good Senfe as if thev had
talk'd of his Maritime Power in Ecclefia-

ftical's. What they aim at by this fenfe-

lefs Diftin&ion, is, that they wou'd en-
grofs the whole Power to themfelves : but
becaufe they cannot come directly at Force,
the Magiftrate fhall promulgate, but they
(hall firft decree \ he fhall enforce, but it

mult be their Determinations. So that
the Civil Supremacy they compliment him
with, is to be their Tool, and Inftru-

ment to execute, on pain of their Eccle-

iiaflical Difpleafure, whatever they com-
mand.' This, as (a) James the Firft juftly

exprefles it, is to transfer the King (and I

may add Parliament too) into a ftanding
Image \ yea to bring him down to the bafejt

Condition, to become only the Executioner^

and (what I fcorn to /peak) the unhappy
Hangman of the Clergy's Will. And in truth
after the extravagant Complements they
ufually bellow on Sovereign Princes, to
deal thus with 'em, is fo great a Mocke-
ry, that it was never outdone by any,

(aJ King JamesV W?rks, p. 428.

except
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except the Jewifti Priefts, when they bow'd

the Knee, and worfhip'd our Saviour, cry-

ing, Hail King of the Jews, and then cru-

cify'd him.

39. It poflibly will be faid, I have all

this while been doing thefe Gentlemen a

great deal of wrong :, fince it evidently ap-

pears, they are fo far from fetting up two In-

dependent Powers in the fame Kingdom, that

they woud have no manner of Power Indepen-

dent except their own.

I anfwer : 'Tis very true, they as little

believe fuch a Syftem pra&icable, as they

defire it fhou'd be
#
fo. But they think it

the beft Policy, as things now ftand, to

complement the Civil Government with a

Power, which in fpite of ?em it actually

exercifes and enjoys*, and at the fame
time to keep up the continual Claim and
Pretence of fuch a Power in themfelves.

So that till they can recover their Pri-

vileges in as ample a manner as in fome
neighbouring Countrys, they are graci-

oufly pleas'd in the mean time to banter

the Magiftrate with the fame Conditions

which Trincalo allow'd his Competitor Ste-

phano, when he told him, You (hall indeed

be Viceroy, provided I be Viceroy over

you.

My Defign therefore is to expofe the

Weaknefs and Vanity of this idle Shift

and wretched Subterfuge, to which they

only have recourfe as a Shelter in ftormy

Weather, and are fure to throw off, as

foon as the glorious Sunfhine of their Jus

Divinum adminilters not only means of

Safety,
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Safety, but matter of Triumph for 'em to Chap, i .

appear without difguife. Then will it be V-/*\~V/

their proper turn to ihew the Abfurdity

of two Independent Powers, and to de-

rnonftrate the Impoflibility of a Penetra-

tion (if I may fo call it) of Bodys Poli-

tick. Then will they tell us, that they

admitted this Kotion only for the Hard-
nefs of our Hearts, and to comply with
the Neceflitys of the Times, and the Ufur-
pations of an Apoftate and Degenerate

Age. But,

40. Tho it fioud be allow'W, that the

Clergy have no Legislative^ Independent , or

Supreme Power, fince there cannot be two Legif-

lators in the fame Society } yet mxy they not

have a Jvrifditlion or coercive Power, which

they derive not from the Society , nor their Re-

frefentatives, but from God himfelf?
Anfw. If the Clergy have no Legiflative

Power, they cannot be Governors of the

Church j becaufe there can be no Govern-
ment without it, to which all Jurifdi&ion

neceflarily adheres. For whoever has any
coercive Power, mult be either a Legifla-

tor himfelf, or elfe a& by virtue of a

Power deriv'd from him whofe Minifter

he then is, and whofe Will he executes;
for the doing of which he can have no
more than a precarious Right, dependent
on the Pleafure of the Legiflator. So that

if the Clergy have no Legiflation, 'tis iffi-

poflible they ftiou'd have any Jurifdi&ion,

except, like others, they derive it from
the LegiQators ; lince a Right to inflidk Pu-

nifhment can only accrue to a Legiflator

on
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on the breach of his Laws, of which he

may either judg in Perfon, or by a De-
puty: But without this no Man is capable

of Jurifdi&ion, becaufe where there is no
Power to make Laws, there can be no Pre-

tence to punifh for Breach of Laws. And
therefore not only the Magiftrate's, but

even God's Right to inflict Punifhment is

built on his Right to Legiilation } and all

Sin or Guilt,, and confequently all Punifh-

ment, fuppofes Breach of Law. But what
Breach of Law, Difobedience, Contempt

or Contumacy (the ufual Pretence for Ex-
communication) is there in not fubmitting

to the Decrees of the Clergy - when their

very pretending to Legiilation is Treafon

againft their Sovereign, and a grofs Ufur-

pation on the Rights of their Feilow-Sub-

jeds?
41', And yet without this Power 'tis

impoffible they fhou'd be able to beftow

an Ecclefiaftical Office, even where there

is no Jurifdi&ion annex'd to it} becaufe

as that is commanding the Perfon who
has it to exercife it, fo 'tis forbidding

all others : And what is Commanding or

Forbidding, except Legiilation? The fame

may be faid of Deprivation } becaufe by it

they render the Exercife of that Office*

which before they had made a Duty, un-

lawful. And in giving or depriving one

of an Ecclefiaftical Office, they make it

not only a Duty in the Perfon to execute

or not execute it, but in others to join

or not join with him. And what can

Legiilation do more than make a thing

i morally
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morally rieceffary, or morally impoffible? Chap, i.'

42. The fame may be faid of Excom- i/YV
munication} for what can carry more of
Legiflation than the commanding every one
of the Society to be the Executioners of
their Sentence, by obliging 'em to fhun and
avoid the Perfon they excommunicate, on
pain of the fame Punifhment ?

43. To evade this 'tis faid, That the Peo-

ple are bound to avoid the Converfation of ill

Men, and that the Clergy by their Excommuni-
cation only declare this.

Anfw. If a Power in general to declare

an ill Man is to be avoided, were all to

which they pretend, every Lay and Pri-

vate Perfon, who is oblig'd, as often as

he fees occafion, to declare as much, might
excommunicate. But this can be no man-
ner of Pretence for ere&ing Courts of Ju-
dicature, and punifhing Perfons for Non-
appearance, and all othef Contempts of
their Independent Jurifdi&ion, and judi-

cially pronouncing a Sentence of Excom-
munication againft this or that Perfon,

and by virtue of it obliging every one to
fhun all Converfe with him, till they are.

pleas'd to abfolve him } without giving
'em leave to judg whether he is guilty of
the Crime for which they condemn him, or
if guilty, whether he has fufficiently re-

pented of it.

44. In a word, if the Clergy have no
Legiflative Power, nor are entrufted to
put the Will of the Legiflator in execu-
tion, they can only have a Right to advife -

7

there being no Medium between that and
Legit
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Legiflation : Nor can they pretend to more
in thofe things where there can be no Le-

gifhtive Power, but every one is to judg

for himfelf \ and confequently in the ma-
king Ecclefiaftical Laws or Perfons, or in-

flicting Ecclefiaftical Cenfures, or in the

managing any other Ecclefiaftical Matters,

they can claim no more Power by Divine

Right than any other Members of the

Church.

Thus having prov'd in this Chapter, that

the Clergy, for want of Legiflation, have

no Temporal or External coercive Power}
I (hall fhow in the next, that they have no
Internal or Spiritual Jurifdi&ion given 'em

by God.

C H A P.
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Chap. 2 ^

CHAP. II.

That the Spiritualitys claim & by the

Clergy ivho Jet up for an Indepen-

dency ^ are either Juch as are peculiar

to the Divine Nature, or elfe mere

only hjloivd on the Jpojlles 5 and

that both thefe fcrVe 'em as a Tre-

tence for invading the Rights of the

people, and of their ^eprefentat'tVes.

1. ^JOT t0 infift on what I have already

1\| prov'd, that if the Clergy have no
Legulation, they have no Jurifdi&ion of
any fort whatfoever*, I fay, that their
afTuming to themfelves a Jurifdi&ion, and
terming it Internal^ in contradiftinction

to the Magiftrate's, which they call Ex-
ternalj is only amufing the People with
Words, and a Blind to make Men be-
lieve a Difference where there's none, in

order to ufurp a Power which belongs not
to 'em. For the Church being a villble

Society, the Actions of the Governors
of it, when they ufe a coercive Power,
mult be as villble and external as any
relating to the Commonwealth. As for
inftance, is not Excommunication as ex-
ternal as Outlawry? and Deprivation of

F Eccle-
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Ecclefafiical, as external as that of Civil Of-

fices ? Mow as much as any human Punifh-

ment can be fuppos'd to be invifible and in-

ternal, fo much it lofes of its chiefeft Deiign,

the terrifying others from committing the

like *, for which reafon all Punifnments are

made as publick as can be. •

2. But they fay, Theirs is Internal , becaufe

it binds the inward Man y
and is obligatory in

foro Confcienths.

How this can ferve to diftinguifh their

Power from the Magiftrate's, i cannot un-

derftand j unlefs they deftroy
v

all Obliga-

tion to him on the account of Confcience}

and, contrary to the Apoltle's Rule, fub-

mit to him for fear only, and fo make no
Power except their own obliging in Con-
fcience, knowing two jfuch are a Contra-

diction. As taking it in this ki\k is inva-

ding the Rights of the Magiltrate *, fo, if

they mean by it a Power over the Confcience

or Mind of Man, 'tis no lefs than ufurp-

ing upon the Prerogative of God himfelf,

in whole Hands alone are the Hearts of

Men to wind and turn, as he pleafes \ in

this he appoints none to be his Deputy or
Vicegerent: here Man can only acl: minifte-

nally, in trying to perfuade by Reafons and
Arguments •, neither Excommunication nor

any other Punifhment can reach the Under-
Handing. And Men, when they molt im-
pioufly endeavour to afliime a Power over
Confcience, the molt they can do, is to make
Hypocrites.

3. 'Tis faid, The Puniflmtent the Clergy

inflitt is not of the fame nature with that of
the
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the Magiftrate , becaufe, tho the Sentence is Chap. 2.

pronounced in this Life, yet Men chiefly find U^V^J
the effetls of it in the next j and for that

reafon they call it Spiritual.

All Punifhment mult be either Eternal

or Temporal} the firft can only belong

to God him fe^f (upon whom all things for

their Duration depend) he alone knows
who deferves it, and in what degree: So

that no Man can have the Power to punifh

one eternally, or by any Adion of his

caufe God to do fo \ becaufe none can fuf-

fer in the next World, unlefs for breaking

God's Laws, that is, by doing what God
has forbid, or omitting what he has com-
manded. And therefore we need fear no
Punifhment hereafter on account of any
A&ions of the Pried } and confequently

his Excommunicating, Curfing, Damning,
Anathematizing, ore. cannot render a

Man's Condition, as to the next World,
worfe. than his own Adions, by which he

mult (land or fall, will make it : much lefs

have the Clergy a Power to deliver any
over to Satan, or fhut Heaven's Gates a-

gainft him, when his Adions do not de-

ferve it \ and when thefe do, they alone,

not any of the Priefts, do make him fuffer.

The more one is put in mind of his Duty,
whether by a Lay or Clergyman, the grea-

ter, 'tis certain, his Punifhment will be for

not obferving it : Yet then 'tis not another's

putting him in mind of his Duty, but his

own Neglect in not following it, which is

the caufe of it.

F 2 4. In
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4. -In fhort, fince 'tis moft evident that

God will either reward and punifh Men as

their A&ions deferve, the Clergy, with re-

fpedfc to t'other World, can only have a

Declarative Power, to allure 'em that God
will deal with 'em as they have or have

not obferv'd his Laws: which is no more

than wThat they (hare in common with the

reft of Mankind, who, as they fee occa-

sion, are to remind one another of the Con-

fequence of good and bad A&ions*, tho 'tis a

Clergyman's more peculiar Bufinefs, as fet

apart and maintain'd by the Society for that

end.

5. If the Clergy have a greater Power

than this, it muft be Judicial', lince be-

tween That and Declaratory there's no Me-

dium: for where they cannot themfelves

judg, they can only declare the Judgment

of another* If there be then a Judicial

Power, they can fave or damn as they think

fit-, and God is bound to execute their Sen-

tences, tho they condemn a Good and ab-

foive an /// Man •, becaufe a Sentence pro-

nounc'd by a competent Authority is Va-

lid, tho 'tis not Right: and consequently

it wou'd be no great matter how People

Hv'd, cou'd they at laft obtain Abfolution

from thefe Judges, to whom (on thisSup-

pofition) Men ought to pay Divine Wor-
fhip rather than to God himfelf*, fince

the Power of Damning and Saving is in

them, and God himfelf is no more than

their Executioner.

6. By what's faid, 'tis plain, that if by

Internal or Spiritual* the Clergy mean
Eternal,
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Eternal, they cannot without the moft hor- Chap. 2

.

rid Blafphemy pretend to fuch a coercive ^/^T^
Power } and to fet up fo%any External or

Temporal Power, wou'd be to contradict

themfelves, fince by their own Confeftion

this belongs to the Magiftrate. But, if

they can find any Punifhment which is

neither Temporal or Eternal, neither in-

flicted in this or the next Life, let 'em

with all my heart manage it as indepen-

dently as they pleafe, and under what Titles

they think fit, provided they leave Eternal

Punifhment to God himfelf, and Temporal
to thofe the People have entrufted with that

Power. But,

7. If Men fcruple not thus to invade the

Sacred and Incommunicable Power of GW,
'tis not to be wonder'd that they encroach

on the Natural Rights of the People, as

well as the Magifirateh Prerogatives *, and
make one \Jfurp4ti0n a Pretence for t'other,

as they moft manifeftly do in this cafe:

fince they exclude both from having any
thing in the ordering of Church-Matters,
and from the Incapacity of executing any
Ecclefiaftical Office or Employ, becaufe
they have not, fay they, 'the Power
of the Keys. By which 'tis plain they
do not mean a Declarative Power, be-
caufe that being common to all, cou'd
be no Pretence for excluding them. Be-
fides, if they meant only that, why do
they aflert upon all occafions, that the Pu-
nifhment they caufe to be inflicted by their
Excommunication, as far exceeds the fe-

vereft the Magiftrate can make Men fufier,

F 3 as
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as the Torments of the next World do
thofe of this ? And to perfuade People

thefe are the Effects of it, they will fuffer

none, who die under this Cenfure, to

have a Chriftian Burial. Kay, it was not
unfrequent in former times to inflict Spi-

ritual Cenfures on dead Perfons : and there

have been Synods which have declar'd in

particular who are liable to hejb punifh'd;

as that (a) Synod of Carthage
y
which ana-

thematiz'd a Bifhop after his death, for

making 411 Infidel or Heretick, tho ever ib

near of kin, his Heir.. And,
8. 'lis plain, that 'tis a Judicial Power

they pretend to, by the feveral Forms of

Excommunication which have from time

to time been us'd in the Churchy of which
we have good ltorc in Mr. Sdden de Syne-

dr'us^ efpecially Lib, n cap. 10. to inftance

only in one, and- that eftablifh'd by a Coun-
cil a j Roatiy mentioned by Ivo, and Buchar-

dm, which runs thus :
cc (b) By the Power

" and Authority which God has committed
u to our Meannefs, to bind and loofe both
u in Jieaven and in Earth, we fliut Ad. N.
tc qui of the Pale of the Church, as well
,;t

iii H is in Earth, and decree him

faj Can. 81. ab Exiguo colleft.

fb ) Noftrar Mediocntatis auchorirate & pcteftate

.;cjs colJata, Jigandi & folvendi in codo &
a Hmicibusl£in£t3c matris Eeclefixin cfeIo&

in tern's excluciimus, & excommu nicaturn & anathe-

ma:'/, totis", & damoatum cum Dia-

• v omnibus Pveprobis in igne atemo
itiditan

" Excom-
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u Excommunicated and Anathematiz'd, and Chap. 2,

" fentence him to be damn'd with theDevil ^^^v^^
Ci and his Angels, and all wicked Men in
u Hell-fire to all Eternity." Tis by virtue

of this Judicial Power, that the Clergy exalt

the meaneft Prieft as much above the greatelt

Prince, as Heaven is above Earth. The
Learned Mr. JDodwell, as he affirms " that
u both the Greek and Latin Churches agreed
" in making the Bifhops fuperior to Kingsf
fo he fays, " They laid the Foundation fPar2?- de
u their Superiority on the Authority they ^J™'
tc had of binding in the next World -

7 and ^ \22 \

" that it was by virtue of this Power, that
u St. Ambrofe drove the Emperor Tkeodo-
" fim the Great from the Chancel of the
a Clergy" (with whom it feems he was fo

prefumptuous as to pretend to fit.)
4t And

" he thinks that all indifferent Judges mult
" prefer the Power of obliging God to open
" and fhut Heaven's Gates, according to the
" Sentence of the Bilhop, before a thoufand
" Kingdoms.

p. The moft Celebrated St.Chryfoftom (to

mention no other) fays, u Earthly Princes L^- 3- dc

" have Power indeed to bind, but 'tis our Sacerdoc »

u Bodys only 7
but the Power of Priefts

" touches alfo our very Souls, yea it reaches
cc even to Heaven it felf, in fuch fort, as
cc whatfoever they determine here beneath,

thatGod does ratify above, confirming the

Sentence of his Servants on Earth. And
what will you fay then of this, but that all

Heavenly Power is granted to the Priefts

in this World ?" And in another place, H°mil. 5.

The Lord follows the Servant, Heaven
F 4 " waits

tt

tc

cc
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u waits and expe&s the Prieft's Sentence
"

tySpar- But more Authoritys of this kind are to
row's Ser- ^e f0Und in a late reprinted Sermon, which,

fiStllL are
/
b
/!
y t0^ ?°a/!?

e
'
cen

[
ur
f.

the Dif-

Confeffion,
uieor Auricular Conrefiion. And in fo de-

•preach*die- fperate a Condition do the Priefts fuppofe
fore the one bound by them to be, that they reckon

Irfc^Ib!
it: un

]
awful, not onty t0 PraY with him,

" but for him ; which wou'd be againft all

the Rules of Charity, were he not in fuch

a State as made all Prayers for him to no
purpofe. So that 'tis plain they claim a

Judicial Power, and by virtue of it the Go-
vernment of the Church, and thereby (par-

don the ExprefRofi) become Traitors both
to God and Man.

10. Some fay that the natural Idea of
thefe words, By Authority committed vnto,

fkc. I abfolve thee from thy Sinsy is, that

the Prieft has a Power of pardoning 'em.

And what helps to confirm 'em in this

Opinion is, as they fay, that 'tis not per-

mitted to a Deacon, who is allow'd to have

Authority enough for the reft of the Pray-
ers, to pronounce this, or any other Form
of Abfolution * . Mr. Johnfon upon the

* The Bp of Sarurn fuppofe

s

9 that tho the Idea naturally

anjingfrom thefe words , I abfolve thee, fyc. is, that the

rrieli pardons Sins, yet we of'this Church under]}and by it

ihejuil Peace and Pardon of the Church; and that

J.\n Form, fcarcc known till the 14/A Century, became in

more than jixty Tears the umverfal PraUke op the

Latin Church. Snfure a thing, adds he, is Tradition,

ma fo hnppfjibie to be changed, as the Papijfs pretend, thai

within the compafi oj one Age the new Form, I abfolve thee,

was mt ) much as gensraty Inown • and before the end of

dmtg it in a Prayer with Jmpofition of
te worn out. Exp. of Artie. p. 2H?,2$4>

Meilieurs
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Meffieurs of Tort-royal faying on this Text, Chap..2.
Prov. 28. 15. As a roaring Lion and a L/^TSJ
ranging Bear, fo is a wicked Rider over the

poor People, iln' appartinent que de Dieu
dire des verites ii etonantes ; replies,
M That God is fo good Authority, that
" any Man may fafely fay fuch aftonifhing
" Truths after him." Which I may apply

to this Point, and fay, that if the Clergy

mean by their Abfolving Power, only a de-

claring that God will pardon a penitent

Sinner } God is certainly fo good an Autho-
rity, that any one, as well as a Priefr, may
venture to affirm fuch a Comforting Truth
after him.

Clergymen, when they are prefs'd hard
with the Abfurditys of a Judicial Power,
acknowledg that an unjuft Judgment of
theirs has no efFecV, yet then they fay,

'tis not for want of fuch a Power, but be-

caufe the Sentence was pronounc'd, clave

errante, as they phrafe it. But if God
will not reward a Good, or punifh an III

Man, more or lefs for their Decrees 5 what
can be more abfurd than to call that a Ju-
dicial Power, which has no manner of EffecT:

or Operation? Who is there that might not
as well pretend to fuch a Power with re-

lation to this World ; and upon gueiling

at the Doom of a Priibner, tho he cou'd

no ways alter it, cry, that he either judg'd

clave errante or non errante? But if a Man,
who on no better Pretence than this, in-

vaded the Rights of the Magiftrate and of
his Eellow-Subjefts, ought to be punifh'd as

3 fcnflefs impudent Impoftor ; what muft
he
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he deferve, who does the fame thing on
the molt impious Pretence which can be,

that of claiming a Judicial Power withre-

fpe& to the next World ?

ii. In fhort, the Clergy have no Pre-

tence for claiming an Independent Juris-

diction, which is not either invading

the Incommunicable Rights of God, or

clfe affuming fuch a Miraculous Power
as belonged to the Apoftles : of which I

fhall give an Inftance or two. The People,

fay they, cannot make a Clergyman, becaufe

they cannot give the Holy Ghoft
- this being

a Privilege peculiar to themfelves, and
efTerttial to the Being of a Clergyman. I

wou'd gladly know of thefe Gentlemen
what they mean by Giving the Holy Ghoft :

His Per/on, I fuppofe, they will not pre-

tend to difpofeof j and then they can only

mean his Gifts, either Extraordinary or

Ordinary. If the firft, then they can be-

llow the Gift of Miracles, fuch as Pro-

phefying, fpeaking with Tongues, refto-

ring the Blind or Lame, and curing Dif-

tempers with a Touch or Word's fpeaking,

&c. As to the fecond, if they can beftow

the ordinary Gifts, as Meeknefs, Patience,

Love, Charity, Moderation, Humility,

&c> no Clergyman wou'd be without thefe,

iince all have the Holy Ghoft given 'em.

Plainly the Clergy cannot now pretend a

Right to the difpofing of the Extraordi-

nary Gifts of the Holy Spirit, unlefs they

had a Power equal to that of the Apoftles

(who beftow'd 'em alike on the Laity as

.well xj, on the Clergy) nor to the Ordinary,
with-
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without affuming a Power greater than Chap. 2.

theirs *, Thefe being the Gifts of God o"*V"SJ

alone, referv'd for thofe who by their

Lives and Converfations make themfelves

meet to receive 'em. But if by giving the

Holy Ghost be here only meant giving a
Right to exercife an Ecclefiaftical Office;

to fay no others can give fuch a Right
becaufe they cannot beftow the Holy Ghofr,

is only faying they cannot give a Right
becaufe they cannot, both iignifying the

fame thing : And if they mean any thing

more by giving the Holy Ghost, as nece£
fary to the Being of a Clergyman, there

has been none ilnce the Apoftles time.

And therefore I fhou'd be glad to fee fome
good Reafon ailign'd, why Ordaining a
Clergyman is by fome call'd Giving the
Holy Ghoft j fure it cannot be in order to
cheat the People of their Right, and create

in Mens Minds a Veneration for the Clergy
at prefent, equal to what they have for

the Apoftles. ' The Bilhop of (g) Sarum^
tho he confefTes cc that the Ufe of the
tc Form of giving Orders by thefe words,
" Receive ye the Holy Ghost, is not above
c

f- 500 Years old, and is taken from Words
" of our Saviour, which the Church in her
" belt Times thought were not apply'd
" to this, tho proper for Him to ufe who
u had the Ful-nefs of the Spirit to give
tL at pleafare} and therefore feems to

have a Sound too bold and too afluming,
u

CzJ Expfition cf the $6th Article

.
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" as if we cou'd convey the Holy Ghoft."

Tho he, I fay, grants this, yet he endea-

vours to juftify this Form, ami fuppofes it

to be in the nature of a Wifh or Prayer

:

but no Man's Wifhes or Prayers that ano-

ther may receive the Holy Ghoft, can be

a rcafon to debar thofe to whom it of
courfe belongs from making of Clergymen

}

and I hope the Magiftrate, or any one elfe,

without being guilty of Sacrilege, may
pretend to beftow the Holy Spirit, if no-

thing elfe is meant by that folemn Ex-
preflion, Receive ye the Holy GboFty befides

wifhing the Clergy to be better than they

are.

12. The fame may be faid of Confecra-

ting a Bifhop \ for if by it they mean, they

can beftow any Holinefs on him, or give

any Gifts of the Spirit, either Ordinary or

Extraordinary, nothing can be more falfe:

But if they pretend only to pray to God
that he will give the Bifhop fufficient Holi-

nefs to execute his Office rightly, that can

be no reafon for them to engrofs the ma-
king him to themfelves.

13. And here I cannot but obferve,

that the Popifh Clergy make very bold

with the three Perfons of the Sacred

Trinity. The Firft they employ as their

Executioner, to put their Judicial Sen-

tences in force. The Second they make out

of a bit of Bread, and then eat him (tho

there arc others who allow this Privilege

to the Teeth of the Faithful only.) The
Third they very freely difpofe of, at leaft

rifts, to all thefy \zy bands on j tho there

are
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are fome who fay, that if the Popifh Chap. 2.

Priefts have any Spirit bellow 'd on 'em in v>W/
their going into Orders, 'tis that of the

Pried of Apollo ^ when full of the God he

cry'd,

Jam furor humanum noftro de peElore [enfant

Expulity & totum fpirant pracordia Phcebum.

And that what (hare foever they might

have of the Holy Spirit before Ordination,

they then are poflefs'd of no other Spirit

than than of Pride, Ambition, Covetouf-

nefs, Uncharitablenefs, Impofition, Malice,

Revenge, Perfecution, &c. And they fay

this is no wonder, when in fo ferious a

Concern as making of Bifhops and Priefts,

both the Ordain'd and the Ordainers in

that Church aft with fo folemn a 'Mockery,

one in pretending a Call from, and the o-

ther in .giving the Holy Ghoft.

As this by no means ought to be ob-

jected to the Clergy of the Church of Eng-

land, fo I hope that which fome of 'em
ad at the Ele&ion of a Bifhop, is no man-
ner of kin to this Holy Farce of the Pa-

pifts, in imploring the Direction of the

Holy Ghoft to chufe a fit Perfon, tho
they are refolv'd beforehand to proceed
according to the Direction of the Conge

d'dir'c, and name only him whom they are

bound to take by that Writ. And agree-

able with this was the Bifhop ElecYs fo-

lcm nly declaring three times (a Cuftom
now difcontinu'd) Nolo cpifcoparl , no fmall

piece of Hypocrify, unlefs he fpoke it

-J-
with
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with relation to the Duty, and not to the

Honor or Profit of the Place •, for herein

he was too often as good as his word. But
not to digrefs:

14. A Clergyman, 'tis faid, is God's
Embaflador, therefore the People neither

Colle&ive or Reprefentative can make one,

becaufe they have no power to fend Em-
bafladors from Heaven. But taking Em-
bafTadors in that fenfe, it will, I'm afraid,

prove there are now no Clergymen } fince

they who pretend to the fole Power of

making 'em, can as little fend an Embafla-

dor from God, who alone chufes his own
EmbafTadors.

Chrilt, and his Apoftles, as they were
commiflion'd by God, fo they brought their

Credentials with 'em vifible to Mankind,

viz. the Power of working Miracles. Brit

what Credential, or what Million can

thefe Gentlemen pretend to? or whatGof-
pel, never before known to the World,
are they to difcover ? Are they not at the

belt only Commentators, Note-makers, or

Sermon-makers on thofe Doctrines which

the Embailadors of God once deliver d to the

Saints? which many of 'em have render'd

by their abfurd GiofTes and falfe Comments
fo perplcxt and intricate, that only a new
Commiffion from Heaven (ferns able to fet

'em in their due Light \
yet they do not

fcruple to call their Pulpit -Speeches, the

Word of God, and apply thofc Texts to

themfelves, which belong only to the Em-
bailadors of God.

15. But
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15. But let them confider, if he who Chap. 2.

feigns a Commiflion from an Earthly King,l/W
and ads as his EmbafTador without having

Authority from him, deferves a fevere Pu-

nifhment } what muft they exped, who
falfly pretend a Commiflion from Heaven,

and to be no lefs than the Embafladors of

God to Mankind ? on whofe Wifdom 'tis

no fmall Refledion to imagine he has chofen

fuch Perfons to reprefent him. Tho if we
will take one of the Treafon-abfolving

Prieft's words for it, (h) Every Prics~b is one

of the principal Minifiers in God's Kingdom^

to prefide in his WorJJrifr publift his Lavpsy

pafs his Pardons^ and reprefent his Perfon. I

do not wonder that Men fo fanguine, as

to think thus of themfelves, are pufPd up
with intolerable Pride and Infolence \ and
that they look down with Scorn and Con-
tempt on the fimple Laity, who (poor

Men) can hope for no Abfolution, if fome
of thefe principal Minifters in God's King-

dom will not vouchfafe to pafs their Par-

dons.

And in truth, a Man cannot well help

being ftrangely elated in his Thoughts, to

find himfelf exalted, he knows not how
(perhaps from a poor Servitor, and run-

ning on College Errants) to fo great and
glorious Preferment, as to be a prime Mi-
nifter in God's Kingdom, to reprefent no
lefs than the Perfon of the Omniprefent
Being, to be able to difpofe of the Holy

fbj Collier** View of the Immorality of theScage,

p. 127, 128.

Ghoft,
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Ghoft, to have the Keys of Heaven and

Hell at his Girdle; and as a Confequence

of this, to have Kings and Emperors,

as well as the Mafs of Mankind, render

him Spiritual Obedience. So great, fo

miraculous a Power confer'd by the for-

mality of laying Hand over Head on a

Man, tho ever fo vile and unworthy, is

fufficient to make him, if weak enough
to believe it, vain, giddy and infolent.

But,

Were it not for thefe extravagant, wild

and profane Notions (which fome call their

Spiritualitys) nothing can be plainer than

that all Ecclefiaftical Power has no other

Foundation than the Confent of the So-

ciety. To inftance in the two chief Points,

the making of Clergymen, and Excommu-
nication. As to the firft

:

1 6. What's more requir'd to give one a

Right to exercife the Office of a Minifter

in any particular Congregation, than an
Agreement among them to chufe a Perfon

capable, and willing to take upon him that

Function, and confent to hear him fay

Prayers, preach, and adminifter the Sacra-

ments? And what is depriving or depo-

1ing him, except agreeing not to hear him
any longer, or own him any more for their

Minifter? And this private Churches may
do by a Right natural to all Societys what-
foever; fince 'tis only a Liberty of their

own A&ions in hearing, or not hearing fuch

a Perfon pray or preach, or in receiving or

not receiving the Sacraments from him.

And this they muft have had a Right to do,

before
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before National Churches came in ufe : for Chap. 2?

till then, as no Minifter nam'd his Succeflbr, L/VN*
fo each Congregation being independent of
another, and the Magiftrate not interpo-

ling, mufl have had a Right of conftituting

their own Minifters, and of ordering all

other Church-matters , and no other cou'd

be concern'd than by their Confent and Ap-
probation. So that here's no room for the

Independent Power of any Set of Priefts :

And as little is there for it in a National

Church, which only the Legiflature of that

Nation can conftitufe} and confequently

one cannot fuppofe a National Church,
without allowing the Magiftrate the Power
of dividing it into Pa*rifhes, DiocefTes, Pro-
vinces, or otherwife modelling it as he
thinks fit, and of determining the Form of
Ecclefiaftical Government, and the Quali-

fications of fuch as are to be admitted in-

to any Ecclefiaftical Benefices under that
Form } and upon what Terms they fhall

hold their Livings, and who (hall have the
Power of depriving 'em, and putting b-
thers in their room \ and likewife of mak-
ing Laws about all other matters relating

to the National Church, and appointing
who fhall put their Laws in Execution.
And therefore the Clergy, who contend
not only for the Lawfulnefs but Neceffity of
National Churches, give up all their Pre-
tences to an Independent Power in every
thing relating to 'em, even in the moftfpe-
culative and myfterious Points : for if they
allow that the Magiftrate can enad, that no
Perfon fhall enjoy any Preferment in the Na-

G tional
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tional Church, who does not profefs fuch

or fuch Articles, they cannot deny him a

Power to deprive.any who fhall difown 'em*,

becaufe 'tis only putting thofe Laws they

acknowledg he has a Power to make, in

Execution*, and by whomfoever he does

this, whether Lay or Clergy, they ad as his

Deputys, fince a Church, as 'tis Political or

National, is a part of the Civil Constitution.

And none can doubt of this, whoconfider

that 'tis only the different Sentiments of

the Supreme Powers in every Nation which

make the National Churches, or Religions

eftabliftYd by Law, to be fo infinitely diffe-

rent : and by the Reasoning of the Genera-

lity of the Clergy, every Man isoblig'd to

be of the National Church, becaufe they

every where plead for the Magiftrate's

having a Right to punifh all his Subjects

as Schifmaticks who are not of it. And
'tis a forry evafion to fay the Magiftrate has

this Rfght only, when the National Church
is the true Church-, becaufe True Church,

till apply'd to forne particular Church, is

only an abftra&ed Notion : which if every

one is to apply for himfelf, the Magiftrate

has no more Power in this Cafe than any
other *, but if he has the applying it

for his Subje&s, then a Right to punifh
?em for not being of the True Church, or

of the Church he judges to be True, is the

fame things and confequently muft every

where alike oblige People to be of the Na-
tional Church, or every where alike fub-

• jccl: 'em to Punifhment \ and accordingly

. we fee 'tis every where urg'd by the Priefts

\* who
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who are uppermoft. But to return: Chap. 2-

17. The Point next to be confider'd is ^-/VXJ

the Power of Excommunication, which
the Clergy pretend gives 'em a Right to

debar 'Men not only from the Church, but

from all Civil Converfe and Society. Yet
Men in the ftate of Nature, as they had a

Right of keeping, or not keeping company
with whom they thought lit (this being on-

ly a Liberty of their own Actions) fo upon
their changing that State, they had the fame
Right of invefting the Magiftrate with a

power of reftraining this as well as any
other Liberty, and of obliging them for

juft Reafons to avoid Converfe with this or

that Perfon. And I can fee no Caufe why
the Clergy may not as well pretend to ufe

Force, as to exclude whom they think fit

from converting with the reft of the So-
ciety, as they do even about Civil and
Temporal Affairs: becaufe a liberty of

Mens Aftions in Converting or not Conver-
ting, was certainly as much in their power,
as a Right to ufe Force on others*, and
confequently, when they form'd themfelves

into a Body Politick, they cou'd entruft

the Magiftrate with one as well as the

other.

18. But fince the Magiftrate cannot pre-

feribe to all Men what Company they
(hall keep or avoid, they will ftill retain

fo much Liberty as to have that, in all thofe

Cafes where he does not interpofe, in their

own difpofal \ as 'tis plain from the prac-
tice of all private Sociecys, Companys
and Clubs, who daily exclude thofe Mera-

G x bers
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bers who act not conformably to the Rules

they have agreed on.

19. And it was by this Natural Right

that the Primitive Chriftians a&ed} fince^

at Brit for Come Centurys, the Content of

the whole Congregation was requir'd, and

every Member had a Vote in Excommuni-

cation: and this is naturally fo veiled in

the Community, that he who goes about

to excommunicate them or a Majority, is

himfelf the Sufferer. And here it ought to

be remember'd, that there is an infinite

difference between private Men agreeing

among themfelves to refute their Fellow-

ship to any Member of their Society for

breaking their common Rules, and one's

•having an arbitrary Power to exclude from

all Communion Ecclefiaftical and Civil of a

whole Nation, not to fay of all Chriftendom%

whom he pieafes, and as long as he pieafes.

Every one fees this wou'd be dividing the

Sovereignty, and by degrees fubjecting all

to himfelf

20. All that can be faid for the Clergy's

having this Power, is, that 'tis necefTarily

armex'd to the Right they have of turning

Men out of the Church of Chrift, the or-

dinary way of Salvation, and of delivering
9cm over to Satan : becaufe it muft needs

.be an impious thing in the Laity, to coun-

tenance with their Converfation, Men fo

dealt with', fmce converting with 'em is a

Crime next to keeping company with Satan

himfelf* But,

21. Having already prov'd that the

Clergy have no Power in relation to the

next
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next World, I fhall only further add, that Chap. 2.

the Defign of all Ecclefiaftical Pnnifliment <^"VNJ

was, as I thought, to bring Men into, and
not turn them out of the ordinary way of
Salvation: This an ill Man is apt to do of
himfelf, without the afliflance of a Priefl.

That a Minifter of Satan fhou'd be zealous

for his Mailer's Service, and endeavour
to put into his Clutches as many as he
cou'd, is no wonder ; but that they who
pretend to be the Minifters of Chrift, and
whofe buiinefs it is to free Men from his

Power, fhou'd claim no lefs than a Divine
Right to do this, is wholly aftonifhing:

Which attempt of theirs, tho it certainly

can have no effect on others, yet how
it will operate on themfelves, \ will not
further determine, than by putting 'em in

mind, that the Scripture allures us, Men
fliall be judged as they judg, and the meafure
they mete to others jhall be meafurd to them
again. But however this may affect 'em
hereafter, it mull (cou'd they once get it

firmly believ'd) make all things here their
own} for Men wou'd be glad to compound
for all they have in this World (efpecially

when they are going to leave it) not to be
debar'd the Happinefs. of the next.

22. Obj. Perhaps it may be faid, Tho the
Clergy have no Spiritual Coercive Power (if
by that be meant a Power which extends to the
next World) yet may they not be able in this

Life to inflict a Spiritual Funifliment f

Anfw. Tho what has been already faid
is fufficient to prove they have no Coercive
Power at all ^ yet left they fhou'd amine

G 3- Peo-
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People with Words, and claim what Power
they have a mind to, by calling it Spiri-

tual ••> I fay, no Punifhment can be other-

wife Spiritual, than as it tends to hinder

Wickednefs : and if this did belong to the

Clergy, they wou'd have a Right not only

to punifh for all Crimes whatfoever, but

to ufe the moft forcible Means: becaufe

Punifhment, having no tendency to con-

vince the Underftanding, but to curb the

PalTions only, what is moft powerful to

that end, rouft be moft Spiritual ^ that be-

ing the only reafon why any Punifhment

can be call'd fo : and confequently if any

other Punifhment be more effectual to that

end than Excommunication, it muft be

more Spiritual. If the killing Ananias,

putting out Elima/s Eyes, and the cauling

People to be tormented in their Bodys,

which in Scripture is call'd delivering over to

Satan^ were then Spiritual Punifnments *,

there's no reafon they are not fo now, if

infli&ed for the fame or as proper ends

:

for its being by an Ordinary or Extraordi-

nary Power does not alter the nature of the

Punifhment. Chrift's whipping the Buyers

and Sellers out of the Temple, was truly

a Spiritual Punifhment ^ but the Jewifh

Pritlts excommunicating thofe who believ'd

in him was far from being fo, unlefs it

may defcrve that Name for advancing the

fpiritual Kingdom of Darknefs:, to which
Excommunication, ever lince the Clergy

have claim'*] an independent Right to it,

ba-> been moft inilrumental.

23. The
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23. The Clergy affirm, that if they had Chap, il

not the Power to exclude Men from the *^S\T^
Churchy its Unity cou'd not be preferv'6%

nor Divifions or Schifms prevented : which
is in effed to fay that the way to keep Men
in the Church, and thereby preferve its

Unity, is to divide the Church, by turning
'em out of it ; and that the feparating Men
from the Church is a proper Courfe to pre-
vent Schifm in it. Juft as good fenfe, as

to affirm, that the putting Men out of the
common road of Salvation, is the way to
fave 'em.

G 4 C H P A,
«
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CHAP. III.

That the Clergy s pretending to have a

T*iVine (Right to exclude people from

the Church of Chrift is as abjurd,

as their claiming a Tower to debar
7

em from the Tublicl^ Worfhip is

uncharitable : And that this Cuflom

was borrow d from the Heathen

tprieftsj particularly the Druids.

Of the Advantages they gaind by

it.

i.T Cannot fee but it is contrary to the

JL Rules of Charity to exclude Men
from the Church, if that be, as the Cler-

gy contend, depriving 'em of the means

of eternal Happinefs \ fmce they affirm

that they, who are not in Communion
with 'em, are out of the Pale of the

Church, and out of that there's no vifible

means of Salvation. If fo, nothing can

be more uncharitable than depriving Peo-

ple of all the known Means of being

fev'd.

2, But fince Men cannot beturn'd out of

$ny Church, for fuch matters of Doftrine
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or DifcipHne as are no Terms of Commu-Chap.3.
nion *, and for thofe which are, as foon as L/^NJ
one is convinc'd they are unlawful, if he

ads confcientioufly, he will voluntarily re-

nounce all Communion with that Church

:

and tho nothing can be more common, or

more ridiculous, than to pretend by Ex-
communication to turn out of a Church
thofe who never were of it, or have left it •,

yet none can properly be faid to be excluded

from any Church, except he who approves

its Terms of Communion, and is willing to

continue a Member of it. And therefore it

can only be for wicked and immoral Actions

that one can be hinder'd from joining with
the Church in the Publick Worfhip of God.
But,

3. What can be more unaccountable, than
to hinder a Man from performing one part
of hisDuty (efpecially fo great a one as the
Publick Worfhip of God) becaufe he has
faiPd in another ? Or if he has offended God
publickly, what can be more abfurd than to
debar him from as publickly defiring his

Pardon? But if the not doing one Duty can
make amends for the breach of another, he
who negle&s the Divine Service, ought to be
debar'd from doing his Duty to his Neigh-
bour, and fo vice verfa \ fo that a Man by o-
mittingtheLawsof either Table, wou'd be
obliged to obferve neither. But the greater
Sinner one is, there's the lefs reafon to de-
bar him from hearing fuch Sermons, as are
made up of Reafons to perfuade him to his

Duty both to God and Man. And he ought
%o be frequently told, that till he repents he

is
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is in a ftate of Damnation, tho not excluded

from the Publick Worfhip : whereas on the

contrary, as much as he is perfuaded that his

being punilh'd in the next World depends
upon the Clergy's judicially excluding him
the Church, fo much it lefTens his Belief of
the heinoufnefs of Sin, and tempts him to

contrive, not how to avoid the Sin, but how
to fin in private *, or elfe fo to ingratiate

himfelf with the Clergy, as not to be turn'd

out of the Church. Which as it wou'd make
it their Intereft that Men fhou'd fin in abun-

dance, becaufe then they wou'd have 'em at

their mercy, and in a manner be under a ne-

ceflity of complying with them in all things;

foit wou'd encourage People, efpecially their

Favorites, to gratify all their loofe Defires

;

and confequently this Kotion inftead of

promoting Religion, is a moll admirable

contrivance to fpoil both Prieft and People.

But,

4. What Pretence can there be for hin-

dering a Sinner from publickly praying to

God to have his Sins forgiven, and to be

inabl'd by his Grace to perform thofe Du-
tys he is fo apt to fail in ? If he is to do
this in private (nay the greater the Sinner

is, the more reafon he has to do it ) why
not in publick ? fince that is own'd to be

a greater Duty, and more likely to prevail

with God. So, why may not he praife God
in. publick for the Mercys he receives here,

and may hereafter, if he obferves this as

well as other Dutys ? Or why may not he

rmblickly exprefs his Gratitude to Chrift,

commemorating his Death, fince our

Sa-
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Saviour defign'd that all, were it not their Chap. 3.

own fault, fhou'd reap the Fruit of it, and t^VNJ
the not doing it will add to their Sins ?

5. But tho the Right of debarring Peo-

ple from the Lord's b'upper, is what the

Clergy chiefly infill: on, yet they generally

talk very inconfiftently about it : For fome-

times they will tell you, 'tis the mod: dread-

ful Punifhment that can be, infinitely greater

than any the Magiftrate can inflict •, yet at

other times they are fo far from making it

a Punifhment, that they fay, 'tis a greater

kindnefs than denying a mad Man a Sword
to kill himfelf, for one wou'd only dc-

ftroy his Body, but t'other his Soul ; and
God forbid they Ihou'd be any ways inftru-

mental.

6. In ihort, Men muft be in fuch Cir-
cumftances as make their receiving either

a Crime, or a Duty, or a thing indifferent.

If the Firft, the Clergy's Refufal can have
nothing of Punifhment in it, becaufe 'tis

only refufing to contribute to another's Sin,

which is every one's Duty to avoid as well
as a Clergyman's. If the Second, the

Clergy can never have a Right to hinder
a Man from doing his Duty: nay, thefup-
pofing it his Duty neceflarily fuppofes him,
who cannot be forc'd to Impoflibilitys, ob-
lig'd to receive it, upon their refufal to
adminifler it, without 'em \ for the End
cannot be a Duty, but the Means neceffary

to it muft be fo too. If the Third, then
the Clergy only ufe a Liberty of their own
A&ions, in not doing what was in their

power either to do or refufe, and by which

.
,

none
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none is prejudic'd. So that in none of thefe

Cafes is there any room or pretence for their

having any Jurifdi&ion.

7. Another thing as little accountable,

is, that the Clergy, tho they pretend 'tis

their Duty to exclude from the Sacrament

thofe they judg unworthy, yet at the fame

time are for obliging all by Penal Laws to

receive it, and for having none qualify'd

for Preferment, who take it not of them

:

Which is either contradi&ing themfeives,

and owning none ought to be excluded front

it *, or elfe a Defign to make whom they

pleafe to be punifti'd, and likewife inca-

pable of Preferment. The laft of which

High Church wou'd fain at prefent fet

on foot, to fupply the place of a Perfe-

cting Bill which has happily mifcarry'd.

But,
8. Tho an immoral Per fori may be

punifh'd by Peoples ihunning his Com-
pany and Converfation \ becaufe he who
is govern'd by his brutal Paflions, and re-

fufes to live according to the common
Law .of Reafon, has forfeited his Right to

the Society of rational Creatures : Yet 'tis

contrary to the Rules of Charity, to hin-

der him from coming to Church", becaufe

by hearing good Sermons he may meet

with ftrong and powerful Motives to per-

fuade him to leave his wicked Courfes;

and by feeing the real and fervent Devotion

of good Christians, he wou'd be excited to

the fame himfelf: which, in my poor Judg-

ment, is a likelier way to reclaim him,

than the excluding him from the Means de-

lign'd
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fignM to render Men wifer and better % the Chap. 3.

want of which can only harden a Man in his ^-^%"N>

Impenitence, and by degrees take from
him all fenfe of Religion. And People's

fhunning as much as pofllble the Converfa-

tion of an ill Ma'n, fufficiently fhows they

do not countenance Jiim in his immoral
Practices: fo that there's no need to ex-

clude him from Divine Service on that ac-

count. And 'tis thus treating him that's fo

grievous to him *, for he who wou'd be well

enough pleas'd to be difpens'd with from
going to Church, cou'd not be much affec-

ted in being depriv'd of a Liberty he feldom
or never us'd.

9. In brief, nothing can be a feverer Re-
flection than what many of the Clergy caft

on themfelves, and their own Profeflion ; in

fuppofing the beft way to make a notorious

Offender turn from his evil Courfes, is to
have nothing to do with their Miniftry:

and therefore he is to be hinder'd from
hearing their Sermons, receiving the Sa-

crament from their hands, or coming near
the Church where they officiate, left by fo

doing he fhouM be harden'd in his wicked
and impenitent Condition } but inftead of
it, he is to be deliver'd over to Satan, as

a fitter and properer Minifter for his Con-
verfion. Whereas flnce the Sick and not
the Whole need the Phyfician, the Clergy
fhou'd, like our Saviour who frequently
convers'd with Sinners, apply their Mini-
ftry chiefly to fuch. But,

10. The Clergy were fo fond of the con-
trary Method, that they have forbid not

only
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only (ingle Perfons and Familys, but whole
Provinces and Kingdoms, to worfhip God
publickly. This Nation, for inftance, was
for above fix Years together under an Inters

did in King Johns Time, which was taken

off upon no other Terms than his fubmit-

ting the Crown and Kingdom to the Pope,

as Head of the Church, and becoming his

Vaffal and Tributary*

ii. To have the Doors of Churches

(hut, when 'tis to prevent the Worlhip of

God from being performed in 'em, and

yet to have 'em open as a Sanctuary for all

forts of Rogues and Villains, gives a true

tho faint Idea of the ufe the Priefts, where

they aft independently, make of their pre-

tended Spiritual Power, and of the Rights

and Immunitys of Holy Mother-Church. And
what heightens the Idea, is, to confider

how they have, on pretence that Oaths are

fpiritual things, and fo belong to their Ju-

rifdiftion, incourag'd Perjury in the World,

by abfolving Subjefts from their Oaths to

their Sovereigns, and Sovereigns from theirs

to one another, and to their Subjefts *, as

the Pope in this Cafe did King John, who
at the fame time gave his Subjefts to the

Devil, for infilling on their juft Rights and
Privileges.

12. It may be here demanded, Why the

Clergy introduced fo unaccountable a Cvfiom^

and which at firfi fight feems fo little for their

Honour t

For the fame reafon, in all probability,

that other Abfurditys crept into Religion,

To advance their Intcreft and Power. For
had
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had Excommunication confifted, as at firft, Chap. 3.

in avoiding the Converfation of an ill l^VVJ
Man, and perhaps placing him at fome
diftancefrom the reft of the Congregation,

as the Excommunicated were among the

Jews, the Clergy cou'd not well pretend

any more Power in this matter, than the

reft of the Church. But this was no ways
agreeable to their Ambition, which cou'd

only be fatisfy'd with Abfolute Power-, and
therefore they made it their bufinefs to

perfuade the People, that receiving the

Lord's Supper was neceflary to Salvation,

and that only They had a Right to give it,

being appointed by God the fole Judges,

who Ihou'd and who fhou'd not communi-
cate \ which was no lefs than claiming a

Power of putting whom they pleas'd in a

ftate of Damnation. And the more to in-

cline People to think fo, they pretended a

Right not only to exclude 'em from the

Sacraments, but from all Church-Dutys \

which they declar'd was turning Men out
of the Church of Chrift, the ordinary way
of Salvation. But not content with this,

which one wou'd think fliou'd fatisfy the

moft ambitious (fince it was claiming a

Divine Power, and fetting themfelves in

the place of God) they declar'd that thofe

they excommunicated ought to be fliun'd and
avoided by every one , becaufe they ought
not to converfe with thofe the Divine Good-
nefs does abhor, but fhut them out of their

Company, againft whom they had fhut.

Heaven's Gates: which was afTuming to

themfelves a Power of making People moft

mifera-
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miferable here, as well as hereafter ', ei-

ther of which is fufficient to enflave the

World, but both are intolerable. Yet the

Clergy did not fcrnple to keep Men under
this Bondage for five or ten Years, and
fbmetimes for their whole Lives j nor did
they always abfolve 'em at the time of their

Death, tho they affirm'd nothing lefs than
Damnation was the Portion of thofe who
dy'd excommunicated, to whom for that

reafon they wou'd not allow Chriftian Bu-
rial.

1 3. This was all they cou'd pretend to,

before the Empire turn'd Chriftian j but

then they oblig'd the Magiftrate to deny
'em Juilice, and to put 'em out of his Pro-

tection : nor were the Clergy content with
this, but in cxprefs Terms they declar'd,

* Decree, that he who remain'd * excommunicated a
de Haret. year was an Heretick, who had no Right

*

Si

P
quis"

t0 Truth, Property, Liberty or Life :, and

therefore among Proteftants as well as Pa-

pifts, Hereticks were every where, till of

late, put to death. And at this very day

an excommunicated Perfon is out of the

Protection of the Law, fo that Men are

under no legal Obligation of keeping Faith

with him.

14. The excluding all thofe the Clergy

diflik'd from the Publick Worfhip, was a

Do&rine, which had not lb eafily gone

down with the People, had they not before

their Converiion been made familiar to fuch

Practices by the Heathen Priefts *, who
us'd to drive out of their Temples all

who were not initiated, as profane Per-

fons,
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fons, when they celebrated their impious Chap. 3«

and abominable Myfterys : And another ^/V^°
Set of Priefts, that they might have the

better pretence to exclude People from the

Lord's Supper, not only reprefented (as

appears by their Letters to one another)

that moll plain and fimple Inftitution as a

molt Horrible, moft Dreadful, and Vnutte-

table Myftery, but made it a Crime of the

firft Magnitude to entruft the Secret, not

only with the Heathen, but with Chrifti-

ans of the loweft Form, the Catechumens.

And as the Uninitiated among the Heathens
were bid to turn out of the Temple of the

God, whofe Myfterys were to be celebra-

ted j fo the others were commanded by
the Deacons to quit the Church, when the

Myftery (or Mafs of the Faithful, as it

was ufually call'd) was to be faid. By
which they refle&ed the greateft Difho-
nour imaginable on the Chriftian Reli-

gion, as if it wou'd not bear the Teft *,

and therefore a principal part of it was
not fo much as to be mention'd, except to
thofe who were ingag'd in a manner pall
retreat. And tho this ridiculous Refer-
vednefs gave occafion to thofe vile Storys
the Heathen rais'd of what was pra&is'd at
their private Meetings

;
yet it cou'd not hin-

der the Clergy from acting like the Priefts

of Ceres or Bacchus, fmce by it they got
the fame Power of excluding from their
Myfterys thofe whom they declar'd to be un-
worthy. And therefore Tertultian. when the
Secrecy of the Myfterys of the Chriftians
was objected to them, endeavours to juf-

H tify
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* ApoL tlfy it, in faying, * 7
Tis the very Nature of

<-"*?• 7* Myjlerys t& be conceaVd^ as Ceres'* were in

SamotbracU* How differently from this do

the great Pretenders to Primitive Practice

act9 when upon all occafions they publickly

£arry the Hoft in Proceffion ?

5 5, I\one among the Jews were excluded

from the Paflbver, Temple, or Synagogue,

for any moral Uncleannefs: and Mr. Selden

m his Synedriis has by many Arguments as

well as Authoritys, prov'd that the Chriftian

PrieftsborrowM this Cuftom from the Hea-

thens -

7 and it was very well worth their

while, (ince they faw what Advantage their

Clergy made of it, particularly the Druids^

who by excluding from the Sacrifices whom
they pleas'd, got all Power into their hands.

16. The Account which Cefar gives of

the Drmds , mows that they have been pretty

well copy
?
d«

u (u) (a) The Druids y fays he, manage
^ Diviae Matters, give Orders concerning
^ publick and -private Sacrifices *, and are
u 1 interpreters of Religion.

^ (.2-) They determine all Controvert
LL both publick and private.
a

(3-) If any private Man, or State, do
u not

faJ De Bello Gall. lib. 5.

1. Ilii rebus divinis inceriunc, fecrificia publics &
privara procuranr, Religiones inrerpreuntur.

2, D-e omnibus Conrrovcrfiis publicis piivatifque con-

fticuunr.

5. Si Cjuis privatus, ant populus, corum decreys noti

flccir, Sacritkiis iiircrdicunt ; hac poena apud eos gra-

rifttma.

4. Quibus
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" not fubmit to their Decrees, they put Chap. 3-

cc
. 'em under a religious Interdict *, and v/vNJ

*c this they account the greateft: of Punim-
" ments.

u
(4.) Such as are thus interdicted, are

u reckon'd in the number of wicked and
cc impious Men} none will fpeakto'emor
" meet 'em, but all fly from 'em as infec-
ct tious. .

" (5.) Neither have they Juftice when
u they require it, nor any Refpect or Ho-
" nour which is due to 'em.
" (6.) The Druids are exempt from

" War, and free from Taxes.

17. The Cuftom of Sacrificing Men a-

mong the Heathens was owing to their

Priefts, efpeciaUy the Brinch (it prevail-

ing wherever they did) who by the Power
they had of appointing the human Offer-

ings, kept every one in a molt miferable

dread of 'em. And the facrificing of

Chriftians upon account of their religious

Tenets (for which Millions have fuffer'd)

was introduc'd for no other reafon, than
that the Clergy, who took upon 'em to be

the fole Judges of Religion, might, without
controul, itnpofe what felfifli Doctrines they
pleas'd.

4. Qiiibus ita eft interdiftum, ii numero irapiorum

& lceleratorum habentur ; ab his omnes decedunt, adi-

tum eorum Sefmonemqi defugiunt, ne quid ex conta-
giq*ie incommodi accipiant.

5. Neq-, iis petencibus jus redditur, nequehonosullus
communicatur.

6. Druides a bello abefie confueverant, rieq^ tributa

cum reliquis pendunt.

H 2 18. The
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1 8. The molt material Difference be-

tween thefe Chriftian and thofe Heathen

Druids, is, that one facrific'd Men to the

Deity, but t'other to the Devil v and by

burning 'em alive, make 'em as far as they

can taft of Hell, before they fend 'em

thither : of which to perfuade the Spec-

tators, they drefs 'em up in a San-benko,

or a Coat all painted with Devils and

Flames \ and they take their leave of each

Sufferer with this moft charitable Expref-

fion, Jam animam tuam tradimus Diabolo.

And their Truth and Mercy equal their

Charity : for when they deliver over the

condemn'd Perfons to the Secular Powers,

tho they do it with no other Intent than

to have them put to the moft cruel Death \

yet they moft earneftly conjure 'em by the

Mercys of God, and the Bowels of Jefus

Christ, to touch neither Life nor Limb:
Which grofs Dijfimulation, fays a moft wor-
thy Prelate (b), we are put in mind of

by the Preamble to a late Bill* But to re-

turn :

19. The Priefts, after they had prevail'd

on the People to let 'em debar from the

Publick Worfhip whom they thought fit,
v

told feveral Storys of the Excluded being

poffefs'd with the Devil ; as Stiliconh Scribe

upon Ambrofeh excommunicating him

:

And the Eaftern Clergy at prefent, to make
the fimple Laity ftand more in awe of

CbJ Bifiop of SarumV Speech on the Bill agawtt Occa-

(ional Conformity.

1 their
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their Excommunication, perfuade 'em that Chap, il

the Bodys of thofe who die under this 'v-/V^

Cenfure, do not confume, but remain black

and fwoln, till they are taken up and ab-

folv'd. Several Inftances you have of this

in Malaxm and Cruciw's Turco-Greciaj and

a great many more in Selden *, who fays, *L.i.c.10.

the Clergy mention it in their Inftruments de syned *

of Excommunication } and relates a Com-
mination of Cyril Patriarch of Alexandria^

in which are thefe words, (c) The Excom-
municated remain after Death bound and undif-

folvd, both here and hereafter, and firetctfd

like a Drum. By virtue of thefe and fuch

like Pretences, the Bifhops did more tyran-

nize over thefe poor Chriftians than the

"Turks themfelves.

20. I cannot here avoid obferving the

great difference between the Greek and Latin

Churches as to this matter } for one makes
the Body of an inter'd Perfon remaining a

eonfiderable time intire, a Mark of his being

a Saint, and the other of his being a Devil.

21. Nothing wou'd expofe Prieftcraft

more, than an Hiftorical Account, how,
and upon what Motives the Clergy vary'd

in their Notions and Practices concerning

the Lord's Supper : As firft, how they

made it a Myftery in the Heathenifh fenfe

of that word, and for Heathenifh Reafons,

that they might have the fame Power as the

Priefts of Idols had, to exclude whom they

H 3 were
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were pleas'd to term Unworthy. Which
Power, when they had by this means fut-

ficiently fettled, nothing lefs wou'd ferve

'em, in order to magnify their Confecra-

tion, than that it produc'd the Real Pre-

fence of the Body and Blood of Chrilt

(tho the Modus of it they did not prefume

to determine till afterward) and made it

a Real Sacrifice,, and the Minifters Real

PrieltG, and the Communion-Table an Al-

tar } which placing in the Eaft, they made
profound Bows and Cringes towards it.

So that the Heathen cou'd no longer fay,

as they did at firft, that the Chriftians had

noPriefts, no. Altars, no Sacrifice: for no-

thing then did inore frequently occur in

the Writings of the Fathers than thofe

Terms j and: they made not only the Sa-

crament, but almoft every thing elfe re-

lating to Religion, a. Sacrifice, and them-

felves to be fure the only Sacrificers. And
the better to carry on their Deligns, they

enter'd into, a Confederacy among them-.

felves, not to ft fiecany who was excommu-
nicated by one Bifhop, to be receiv'd into

Communion by the reft : So that they were

refolv'd, right or wrong, to juftify one

another's Proceedings: and no Perfon, un-

lefs he had a Certificate from the Bifhop

of his own Church, whatever occaiion he

had to remove, was to be admitted to

communicate with any other:, nay, if one's

t Dodw. own *'Biftiop was for excluding a Perfon

deSchif. for ever from the Church, others, tho this

Practice was contrary to their Sentiments,

oniig'd themfclves never to admit him to

Com-
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Communion. So if a Biihop did believe the Chap. 3.

Baptifm of Hereticks to be null and void, '^V^O
as Cyprian and the other African Bifhops

did, yet he was to admit one fo baptiz'd

to Communion } but on the contrary he was
not to admit him, if his own Bifhop did

not think his Baptifm valid, tho himfelf

did. And,
22. After they had thus agreed among

themfelves, they declar'd, in order to

make People Hand more in awe of their

Excommunication, that the receiving of
the Body and Blood of Chrift was abfo-

lutely necefiary to the Salvation of all, In-

fants (whofe Throats they thruft it down)
not excepted \ and this Praftice continu'd

in the Church * for above fix hundred years. * Maldor?,

And then nothing lefs wou'd fatisfy 'em in Joh. 6.

than making the Great God, who made all ^6*

things; and as he made the World by his

Wordy fo they wou'd Him by Theirs. And
to magnify the Sacrednefs of the Pricits, all

others were excluded from the Privilege

of the Cup, and only adult Perfons to cat

the Bread, yet not till they had adov'd it

as the molt High God. And what cou'd

the molt extravagantly Ambitious deiire

more, than to have Mankind pro itrate at

their Feet, begging Abfolution *, and their

God in their hands, diftributing him as they

pleas'd ? And if they cou'd make him, 'tis

not to be queftion'd but they had an abfolute

Power of difpoiing of their own Creature-

God.
Here one's at a ftand which to ad-

mire molt, the mad Infolence and daring

H 4 Im-
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Impiety of the Clergy, or the grofs Stupi-

dity and wretched Abje&nefs of the Laity j

one in thus impofing, and t'other in being
thus impos'don.

23. At the Reformation we were fo far

from countenancing thefe Notions, that by
the Articles of Edward the Sixth the Real

Trcfence is expreily condemn'd, and by
this invincible Argument, the Impotfibility

of two Bodys being in the fame place.

But in a fhort time after, that Paragraph
* B

\f^
A" * was left out by the Convocation, on

Sv.28. pretence of not giving Offence to the

Adorers of a Corporeal Prefence j and
another put in its room, fo worded, that

the Papifts fhou'd not fcruple it. Which
piece of- extraordinary Complaifance had
no other effect, than to make the Papifts

more obftinate \ and poflibly was no fmall

occafion that a Man cou'd fcarce be thought

a true genuine Son of the Church, without
believing the real Prefence : and by degrees,

Prieft, Sacrifice, Altar, &c were again

reviv'd.

24. To conclude : Tho fome Priefts af-

iume to themfelves an Arbitrary Power of
excluding Men from the Lord's Supper \

yet the Scriptures no where make the

receiving it from the Hands of a Prieft,

necdVary : nay, not one Inftance of the

Laity's receiving it fo can be produe'd

from thence. The Paifover and other

Feiturals among the Jews were never

celebrated in the Temple or Synagogues,

hut in their private Houfes, whither,

as
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as (a) Grotius obferves, they invited their Chap. 3.

Kindred, Friends and Neighbours, to the l/VNJ
number of above ten, but under twenty \

which Jofephus calls a Fraternity : and at the

clofe of the Supper, the great Meal with

them, the Matter of the Feaft diftributed*

among his Guefts fmall pieces of the fineft

Bread ; and having firft drank of the
Grace-Cup, deliver'd it to be handed a-

bout. All this was accompany'd with
Thanks to God for having created Bread
and Wine, which was follow'd by fome
Relation futable to the Feftival, and the
Eucharifty or Hymn of Thankfgiving } to
which Chrift, who inftituted no new Rites,

fuperadded the Remembrance of his Suf-
ferings, and dire&s his Difciples, as often
as they did this, that is, celebrate fuch
Feftivals, and clofe them with the PoHr-

coemumj to commemorate him after this

manner. And this fame Author fhows,
from the Inftitutions of Clemens, from
Juftin-, Iren&us, and Origen, that the an-
tient Chriftians began their Eucharift
with Praifes to God for Creation of the
World, particularly of Bread and Wine;
and then proceeded to commemorate our
Saviour's Death. And tho among the
Gentiles, where the Rich according to an-
tient Cuftom entertain'd the Poor, there
were, by reafon of their Numbers, great
Diforders in their Love-Feafts, where

(a) In his Difcourfe^ An fie femper communicandum
per Symbola.

after
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after the fame manner they remember'd

our Saviour's Suffering : yet the Apoftle no
where declares, that for prevention of the

like, none for the future fliou'd prefume to

take any Bread and Wine, except from the

Hand of a Prieft \ but only that every one
fhou'd examine himfelf, which is not only

overlooking the Prieft's pretended Power,
but is wholly inconiiftent with it. And if

St. Paul, notwithftanding thefe Exceftes,

deny'd none this Liberty, nor have we an

Inftance of any Perfon, no not Judas him-

felf, excluded from it; what Pretence can

there be for the Clergy to be Sovereign

Judges who fhou'd be admitted, and who
not ? which at firft they cou'd not, unlefs

they were neceflarily to be invited to all

thofe Meals, in the Clofe of which our Savi-

our's Death was to be commemorated, and
had likewife a Power to forbid the Guefts

they did not like. And if this Sacrament,

as the Name of the Lord's Supper fhews,

was firft celebrated at Meal-time, either

the People who fat or lay down at Supper,

mult hand the Bread and Wine to one ano-

ther j or elfe fome muft wait at Table for

this purpofe ; an Office the Clergy wou'd not

be fo fond of, as of the prefent Cuftom of the

whole Congregation's attending the Prieft

at the Rails of the Altar, and there kneel-

ing at his Feet, humbly tq wait till he diftri-

butes to them the Bread and Wine from
within the Rails: a Place it feems too too

Holy for the profane and vile Laity to be ad-

mitted into •, and therefore the Prieft, clad

in his pompous Formalitys, is to ftand there

alone.
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alone. * Tertullian not only owns the re- Chap. 3.

ceiving the Eucharift from the hands of^p^Q
the Bifhop in the Airemblys which met be- Mjjjc#

fore break of day, to be an Innovation,

but alfo fays, that by our Lord it was com-

mined to All, and at Meal-times } and con-

fequently the whole Difcipline that's built

on it muft be an Innovation. And if the

Priefts have fo grofly impos'd on the Chrif-

tian World in this matter, there can be no
reafon to depend on their Authority, or to

take any thing to appertain to 'em, tho it

has ever fo long or univerfally obtain'd, un-

lefs they can fhew a fufficient Proof from
Scripture for it. And confidering this, it

can't be thought ftrange that that excel-

lent Man who firft fow'd the Seeds of the

Proteftant Religion here, the -}- famous Wick- fFafricuI.

lify fhou'd maintain that the chief Comfort Rerum

of the Faithful #, that Excommunication and f?
CK

^
Sufpenfionj and fuch-like Cenfures, are not art, 17."

founded in the Law of Chrislr, but cunningly

invented by Antichrist.

25. The Proteftant Cantons carry'd the
Reformation the furtheft of any in this

Point } and wou'd not allow that excluding
Men from the Sacrament was any part of
Ecclefiaftical Difcipline, or that the Priefts

had any Authority in it: in defence of
vyhich the Great Eraftus wrote his excel-

lent Treatife printed here, and licens'd, as

Air. Selden
\\

has made evident, by Arch-
1| De Syne,

bifhop Whitgift\ own Hand. Nor do we/»*.<Mo.
or any other Proteftant Nation allow the
Clergy an Independent Power in this mat-
ter j which is a fufficient Proof that they

do
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do not believe it belongs to them by Divine

Right.
26. 'Tis ufually faid, That People can't

take the Sacrament-without a Priest^ becaufe he

only can confecrate the Elements.

Among Chriftians, one no more than ano-

ther can be reckoned a Prieft from Scripture,

becaufe the only Sacrifices of our Religion

zxePrayers, Praifes zn&Thankfgivings; which
every one of the Congregation offers up
forhimfelf: and there's no morereafonto
affirm that the Minifter offers up the Peo-

ples Prayers, than they his , unlefs it can

be fuppos'd that God hears him only who
talks the loudeft, in that he's the Servant

of the Congregation, being imploy'd by
?em to fpeak with an audible Voice, that all

may join together in offering up the fame
Prayers. And the Clerk has as good a Ti-
tle to the Priefthood as the Parfon } fince

the People join with him in offering up their

Sacrifices of Spiritual Songs, Hymns, and
Thankfgivings. To make this pertinent

to the prefent purpofe j Does not every

one as well as the Minifter equally apply

the Bread and Wine to the fame Holy and
Spiritual Ufe, in commemorating the Be-

nefits receiv'd by our Saviour, and in of-

fering up the fame Prayers, and defiring

the fame Bleffings ? And whoever does this

with a due Application of Mind, rightly

confecrates the Elements for himfelf, fince

this is the only Confecration they are ca-

pable of : And may riot any thing further

than this be as well call'd Conjuration as Con*

ftocrktion ?

But
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But defigning to treat of all this Matter Chap. 3."

more fully hereafter, I fhall now only add, vy~\,^V*

that a Pretence to a Priefthood, or Sacrifi-

cing, not in common to all Chriftians, is no
fmall piece of Prieftcraft : to prevent which,

the New Teftament, when it applies Priest

or Sacripcer to Chriftians, which is not above
twice, applies it to them in general, as being 1 Per.2.$.

all alike concern'd in offering up the Sacri- Rey - $•!«•

fices of the Chriftian Religion. And yet

what abfurd and fenflefs Notions do not
only the Popifh, but other High-Churchmen
maintain about this plain and fimple Infti-

tution, in order to make themfelves Priefts

in a peculiar and real manner ?

As I have fhown how little reafon there is

for the Clergy to pretend an Independent
Right to exclude from the Church and all

publick Worfhip whom they pleafe } fo I

muft now obferve how they claim, as pecu-
liar to themfelves, and as a part of their

Divine Jurifdi&ion, the reproving or re-

buking of People. But,

27. Nothing can be weaker, than pre-
tending that this is peculiar to themfelves,
or a part of Jurifdiction : fince 'tis in com-
mon to thofe who have no Jurifdi&ion, as

well as thofe who have } and not only E-
quals, but Inferiors, obferving the Rules of
Decency, have a Right, nay are bound, as

they have opportunity, to reprove their
Superiors: for inftance, I, tho with all

Humility, rebuke the Clergy for thus
grofly impofrngon the Laity; and this I

am bound to do, according to the Divine
Precept, which fays, Thou %4it \n kriy xvifc

rebuke
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rebuke thy Brother, and not fujfer Sin ttfon

him'-, and yet I pretend no Jurifdi&ion

over them, but to fet this matter in a due

light.

28. Men, tho they refign'd to the Pub-

lick the difpofing of their Force, yet ftill

retain a Power of approving or difapprov-

ing the Aftions of thofe they live amongft -

7

and confequently the Clergy, if they can-

not punifli or reward Men for thofe Actions

they commend or condemn, by fome Good
or Evil which is not the confequence of

the Adions themfelves, which operate

whether they, will or no, can pretend to no

more Power than what belongs in com-

mon to the reft of the People, whofe O-
pinions mult have a great Influence on
Mens Actions : unlefs it can be imagined

that being Efteem'd, Honour'd, Admir'd,

Lov'd, Courted and Carefs'd *, or being

Slighted, Difgrac'd, Defpis'd, Hated and

Abhor'd, are not ftrong Motives to a Man
to accommodate himfelf to the Sentiments

of thofe he converfes with. There's not

one in ten thoufand able to bear the conftant

Diflike and Condemnation of his own So-

ciety, nor can live in perpetual Difrepute

and Difgrace with thofe he converfes with

:

much lefs can he indure the Thoughts of

being fo abhor'd by every one, as that they

fhall confpire to ihun all Converfation with

him.

29. Of this the Clergy are fenfible, and

therefore pretend they have a Divine

Right to command the Opinion and Affec-

tions of the People, by obliging all to hold

thofe
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1

thofe they excommunicate, or declare to Chap. 3.

be guilty of Schifm or Herefy, in fo greatWV)
a Deteftation as to avoid converfing with

'em. And when Men are once perfuaded,

that the Clergy are Judges in Religious

Matters, and that God To much abhors

thofe they pronounce Heterodox, as to

damn them eternally, and that he loves

others as much for holding what they de-

clare to be Orthodox } there needs not

much perfuading 'em that 'tis their Duty
to imitate God in loving thofe he loves,

and hating thofe he hates. And if thofe

the Clergy turn out of the Church, are to

be fhun'd by every body, on the Penalty

of being condemn'd to fufFer the fame,

there can be no reafon why they who by
Schifm or Herefy turn themfelves out of
the Church, fhou'd be us'd after a better

manner. And the Clergy need not take

much pains to perfuade Men to ufe thofe

ill in this Life, whom God will eternally

damn in the next. No Pity for fuch Per-

fons can hinder 'em from thinking any
Method too fevere for preventing the

Propagation of damnable Doftrines. This,

Charity to the Souls of Mankind in gene-

ral, were not their Children, Friends, and
Relations concern'd, wou'd oblige 'em to
do : and as they cannot fuppofe the Clergy
can have too great a Power to inquire into

fufpetted Perfons, fo they likewife will be
for putting all the Hardmips imaginable
on excommunicated Perfons, in order to

force 'em to fubmit to the Terms the Cler-

gy require for their Admilfion into the

Church.
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Church. And when fuch Notions as thefe

once prevail, it will not be fafe for the

Magiftrate to prated thofe the Clergy have

thus reprefented to the People. But did

not this Method neceflTariiy deftroy all man-
ner of Kindnefs and Friendfhip, and intro-

duce immortal Hatred for unavoidable Dif-

ferences in Opinion j yet things being good

or evil on account of their Effe&s, that

which produces the fame Confequences as

Hatred does, is every whit as bad: and I

fuppofe 'tis all one to the poor People who
are burnt by the Inquifitors, what Princi-

ples they are a&ed by *, and every one fees

that thefe Notions naturally end in an Inqui-

fition.

30. Nothing can tend more to the dis-

couragement of all Virtue and Morality,

and the utter confounding of all thofe Du-
tys which Men owe one another, than this

pretended Power of the Prieft : For if I

mult look on a Man, tho ever fo moral,

or tho I was ever fo much oblig'd by

him, or ftand in the neareit relation to

him, as one abhor'd by God on the ac-

count of his Opinions, and to be fhun'd

as fome noxious Animal , how can I

treat him with that Kindnefs which is

due to his Virtue, or as Gratitude, or the

Relation 1 have to him requires of me ?

Nay, fo deftiudive is this Notion of Mo-
rality, that the more moral a Man is,

the worfe he is to be us'd, becaufe the

greater is the Danger of his making his

Heterodoxy to fpread and obtain. So the

fame Reafon will oblige Proplc to treat an
immoral
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immoral Orthodox Man with all the Kind- Chap. 3.

nefs imaginable , nay, the worfe he is, the V/WJ
better he is to be us'd, if a different

Treatment brings the lcaii prejudice to

Orthodoxy. But the reafon of Mens mu-
tual Efteem or Difefteem, Kindnefs orUn-
kindnefs, is built on a quite different Foun-
dation than Orthodoxy or Heterodoxy.

For,

31. Man being a Creature not able to

fubfift without the Afliftance of others *,

whoever expe&s they wou'd not put the

leaft Inconvenience on him, or love or
efteem him the lefs for the fake of his Opi-
nions, ought to ufe thofe who differ from
him after the fame manner j and confe-

quently all -Good and Moral Men, whether
Schifmaticks, Hereticks, Turks, Jews or
Gentiles, have a Right to be treated by
the Orthodox as they exped to be treated

by them, or in other words, as the mutual
Good of Mankind obliges 'em to treat all

moral and virtuous Perfons, without regard
to Orthodoxy, which every Se& confine to

themfelves. On the contrary, they who
live not up to the common Rules of Hu-
manity, but indulge their brutal Paflions to

the prejudice of their own Kind, have no
right, notwithstanding they are Orthodox,
wonderfully Orthodox, to the Efteem or
Friendlhip of rational Beings

7 but may be
fhun'd and avoided by them as pernicious
Creatures of an inferior Rank, with whom
their renouncing the common Law of Rea-
fon has level'd them.

I 32. There's
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32. There's no Man who lives in a

Country where the Religion is different

from his own, who fees not the abfolute

Necefiity of this Conduct, and curfes the

Bigotry of the People for being fo influ-

enced by their Priefts, as to make him fuffer

in his Perfon, Goods or Reputation^ for

the fake of fuch Opinions as they re-

ceive no Prejudice by : And he will be apt

to confider, that tho God had implanted

in our Natures a Senfe of Pity, and a De-

lire of being belov'd, in order to oblige

Mankind to treat one another kindly *, and

has not only made it their mutual Intereft,

but obliged 'em to it by the Ties of future

Rewards and Punifhments j yet the Prielts

have perverted all this, and made Religion

the great Incentive for Men to ufe one ano-

ther ill, without regard to Intereft, Repu-
tation or Pity. Which laft is reprefented

as a Suggeftion of the Devil in favour of

Heterodoxy: and the crueller Men are on
this account, the greater Reputation they

get. Thus he perceives that Religion is

render'd much worfe than Atheifm it felf ?

for as that affords Men no Motives from

another World to ufe one another ill, fo it

takes away none they have from this to

ufe one another well, or any way hinders

'cm from giving that Efteem and Repu-

tation to Virtuous and Moral Men, which

the molt immoral, in regard to their own
Intereft, are ready to pay them. Tho
Men reafon thus,, when themfelves are ill

treated on the fcore of Religion *, yet alas,

how few can make the fame Reflection

when.
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When the Tables are turn'd? Men then, Chap. 3-

fo much are they impos'd on by their own L/-"vVJ

Priefts, comrhit the very fame Crimes they

abhor'd in others, and on the fame Pre-

tences*, fince the Honour of God and the

Good of Mens Souls are alike pleaded by
all Partys, and alike ferve as a Pretext for

doing all the Mifchief the molt Diabolical

Malice can produce.

33. ACommifllon from God, authorizing

a Prieft to punifh People by Eccleliafticai

Cenfures, for things id which a third Perfon

has no Intereft, and which only relate to

God and a Man's own Confcience, necefla-

rily fuppofes Qualifications fufficient for

the executing of it j and confequently

that his Cenfures have a power to change
the Mind •, otherwife 'tis punifhing to no
purpofe, or worfe than none, the making
Hypocrites: and that he is infallible, elfe

the Change may be for the worfe , nay,

that he is Omnifcient, and can judg of
Mens Hearts, otherwife he may punifh a
Man for that which is no Offence before

God : becaufe to make any thing except

Inlincerity a Sin, is to make God himfelf

the Author of Sin, in fo framing our Un-
derftanding, that after we have done all we
can to avoid it, we neceffarily fall into it.

But had any Priefts fuch Qualifications,

That alone wou'd not prove they were to
reprefent God, and punifh in his ftead,

unlefs God had given 'em fuch a Commif-
lion j which cou'd not appear if their

Names were not writ in it, or their Per-
fons fo defcrib'd as every one might find

I 2 em
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'em out : fmce what is in common with

others, who equally pretend to this Com-
milTion, cou'd never do it. Without this

Power, whatever Prieft takes upon him
to punifh Men for worfliipping God ac-

cording to Confcience, not only depofes

God, as far as he is able, from his Empire
over Confidence, but makes the not af-

fronting him by a grofs Difllmulation, a

Crime, for which a Man is not only to be

depriv'd of the Converfation of his Fel-

low-Creatures, but to be eternally damn'd.

A Sin greater than that of Lucifer, who
fell not for claiming a Superiority over,

but only an Equality with his Maker. But

here the Prieft: difputes the Dominion
with the Almighty: for God commands
Men, on pain of eternal Punifhment, to

follow the Di&ates of their Confciences

;

but the Prieft, without any regard to

this, pretends to a Power, not only of

making Men miferable in this Life, but of

damning 'em eternally, if they thus prefer

obeying God before what he requires of

'em. But,

34. If Sincerity be our Duty, Infmce-

rity muft be a Crime*, and confequently

being in the right, if occafionM by a blind

Submiliion to the Prieft, or any other Ac-
cident, will not make amends for the neg-

lc& of the grand Duty of Confideration:

with which Ecclefiaftical Cenfures are as

inconfiftent as any other perfecuting Me-
thod, and can only tend to create new,

and cftablifh old Prejudices-, fince Gentle-

nefs and Kindnefs are the only way to

± remove
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remove 'em: for whatever is propos'd Chap. 3.

with Heat, makes Arguments, as every one l^V^O
may find by himfelf, lofe fomewhat of their

Efficacy, and therefore whoever wou'd

perfuade, ufes all the kind, all the oblig-

ing, all the infinuating Methods to difpofe

People for the more favourable reception

of his Arguments. And St. Paul, tho no-

thing cou'd more eff&hiatfy remove Preju-

dices than his power of doing Miracles,

yet not content with that, became all

things to all Men, that he might gain fome*

And if the Clergy, who cannot pretend

to a power of working Miracles, inftead

of obferving the fame Method, are for

endeavouring to make thofe who differ

from 'em fall under the Contempt, Dif-

grace and Hatred of the People, and threa-

ten 'em with no lefs than Damnation *, 'tis

a prefumption, they do not defign to con-

vince, but to fright Men into a compliance

with fome villanous Do&rine, which they

are fenfible will not bear the Teft of Exa-
mination.

35. 'Tis an amazing thing to confider,

that tho Chrift and his Apoftles inculca-

ted nothing fo much as Univerfal Charity,

and enjoin'd their Difciples to treat, not
only one another notwithftanding their Dif-

ferences, but even Jews and Gentiles with
all the Kindnefs imaginable*, yet that their

pretended Succeffbrs fhou'd make it their

bufinefs to teach fuch Do&rines as deftroy

all Love and Friendfhip among People of
different Perfuafions: and that with fo

good Succefs, that never -did Mortals hate,

I 3 abhor
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abhor and damn one another more hearti-

ly, or are readier to do one another more
Mifchief, than the different Se&s of Chris-

tians. Human Nature, God be thank'd,

if left to it felf, wou'd not be fo de-

prav'd : for then Men wou'd as kindly re-

ceive Arguments offer'd to their ConGdera-
tion in Religious as in Philofophical Mat-
ters j and love fciid eiteem People for fet-

ting 'em fo good a Precedent as wor(hipping
God according to Confcience. Opinions,

which each Side may hold without the leaft

prejudice to the other, are not in their

own Nature apter to create Unkindnefs,

than different Features and Tails: And of

this we may be convine'd by the Conduct.

of the World, even when it lay for fo ma*
jiy Ages together, as the greateft part at

prefent does, under Heathen Darknefs \ for

there were no fuch Feuds and Animofitys

on this account among them, tho their Dif-

ferences were more and greater. Which
fhows, that fhe belt Religion ha,s had the

misfortune to have the worft Prielts; and

if the Heathen World was, as' Divines

tell us, under the Power of Satan, I fhou'd

be glad to fee how they avoid this Confe-

quence of Nature's not being fo much per-

verted then, as fince under the Govern-

ment of certain Priefts, who are no better

than fpiritual Make-baits, Bareters, Bcau-

tefeus and Ihcendiarys ? and whp make
Churches ferve to worfe purpofes than

Bear-Gardens, where Beafts are only the

Combatants^ but here Chriftians are lia-

loo
?

d on to worry and devour one anofher,

and
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and all in defiance of the Scriptures, which Chap. 3

*

teach the forgiving even of the greatefi: In- '"VV?

jurys-, while they require People to treat

thofe who have not done 'em the leaft Injury,

after the moll barbarous manner.

36. If in the time of that wife Heathen
Ammianus Marcellinus, the Chriftians bore

fuch Hatred to one another, that, as he

complains, (a) No Beafts were fuch deadly

Enemys to Men, as the more favage Chriftians

were generally to one another : What wou'd

he, if now alive, fay of them, when in the

Popifh Countrys he beheld their Princes and

Nobles proud of ferving the Inquifition in

the vileft Offices, as carrying the Holy
Faggots for burning of Hereticks} and

the Commonalty, without the leaft fenfe

of Pity, teftifying their Joy with the

loudeft Acclamations at the infupporta-

ble Agonys of thofe tormented Wretches !

Nor wou'd he think this the Spirit of Po-

pery only, when he perceiv'd Proteftants,

tho allowing private Judgment, nay tho

building their Separation from Rome upon
it, zealous for burning Hereticks, and treat-

ing one another with the utmoft Inhuma-

nity for mere Trifles, things bwn'd by the

Perfecutors themfelves to be indifferent.

But molt of all wou'd he be furpriz'd at

the late Conduct of fome, and thofe none
of the meaneft among our felves, The fa-
tal Effects of whofe wireafonable Humour and

faj Nullas infeftas hominibus beftias ut fine fibi

feriles plerique Chriftianorum, Lib, 22.

I 4 Ani-
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Animofity we have, as we are told from the

Throne, fo narrowly efcafd.

37. In a word, thefe Mifchiefs are una-
voidable, as long as any befides Moral Cau-
fes are allow'd to be fubjed to the judicial

Cognizance of Human Powers^ or as long as

the Clergy, by Excommunication or other-

wife, can oblige the Magiftrate or any of his

Subjeds to treat thofe who differ from 'em
in what relates only to God and their own
Confciences, with the leaft Unkindnefs or

Partiality. And thoonlyan infpir'd Wri-
ter cou'd exprefs how happy, upon the re-

moval of thefe curfed EfFeds of Prieftcraft,

the reviv'd Spirit of Chriflianity wou'd ren-

der its numerous Votarys*, yet every one,

who knows any thing of that great Love,
Benevolence, Gcntlenefs, Meeknefs, Mode-
ration, and all fuch like Virtues, which our
Religion fo pathetically recommends, muft
needs perceive that their Happinefs wou'd
be as compleat as Human Nature, exalted.

to the higheft Pitch of Perfection, was ca-

pable of j and fo much the greater, as it

freed 'em from that extreme Mifery, to
which Prieftcraft in molt places had fo long
fubjeded 'em.

38. As in this Chapter I have prov'd that
the Pretences on which the Clergy wou'd
build their Independent Power, are fo far

from having any Foundation in Religion or
Reafon, that they are Abfurd and Impious \

I fhall in the following part of my Difcourfe
it this Dodrine is fo far from ferving

ends of Religion, that,

(1.) It
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(i.) It not only prevents the further Chap. 3.

fpreading of the Gofpel, but is the Caufe of L/V\J
its having already loft fo much ground.

(2.) That it is moft deftru&ive to the

Intereft of Religion, and is the Caufe of
thofe Corruptions under which Chriftianity

labours.

(3.) That it neceflarily hinders all Refor-

mation, except where thofe Perfons who are

fuppos'd to have this Independent Power do
confent.

(4.) That it has been the occafion of infi-

nite Mifchiefs to the Chriftian World, and
has, wherever it prevail'd, render'd the

Community moft miferable. And befides

this, I fhall prove,

i#. That 'tis inconfiftent with the De-
fign and End of Ecclefiaftical Government,
that there fhou'd be any particular Immuta^
ble Form of it, or that any Set of Perfons

fhou'd have an Unalterable Right to it ; but
that every Community is oblig'd, according

to the Circumftances they are under, to alter

and vary all things relating to it, as they
judg moft conducing to the End for which
that was inftituted.

idly* That this Hypothecs, of none being ,

capable of governing the Church except
Bilhops (and the Reafon equally holds as to
Presbyters) and that none can be Bifhops
except fuch as derive their Power byacon-
tinu'd uninterrupted Succeflion from the A-
poftles, deftroys the very Being not only of
all Proteftant, but of all Churches what-
foever.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

That 'tis inconfiftent with the <$eafon,

Dejign and End of Ecclefiaftical

£kfcif>}ine, that there ft?oud be any

farticular Immutable Form of it
y

or any Set of Terfons with an Un-
- alterable (Right to manage it<$ but

that Men are obligd> according to

the Circumftances they are under
y to

alter and Vary all things relating

to tt
y

as they judg mo
ft conducing

to the End for which That was inr

;
,
ftituted.

i. ALL things relating to Religion are

XV either Means or Ends j the Laft,

as carrying real Worth with *em, dre to

be embrac'd on their own account : but the

Firft, as having no fuch Excellency, are ob-

ligatory for the fake of the laft only, and

confequently are to be continu'd or chang'd,

as ferves belt to promote thofe Ends for

which they were inftituted.

2. The Ends for the fake of which all

Means are ordain'd, are only two (in effeft

the fame) the Honour of God, and the

Good
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Good of Mankind , but the Means to Thefe Chap. 4.

are as many and various, as the Circum- **s~v\J

fiances Men are under: and therefore all

Ecclefiaftical Difcipline, that is, all Things
relating to the Government and Policy of
the Church, which all own to be Means
only, ought not to be continually the fame,

but to undergo from time to time fuch Al-
terations as are belt futed to the Ends it

was inftituted for. . And it muft needs fire*

quently happen, efpecially in a Religion

defign'd to laft to the End, as well as to
reach to the utmoft Bounds of the World,
that no particular Form of Eccleiiaftical

Difcipline can be fo proper at all times and
places as fome other: and then not to al-

ter that which is lefs conducive, nay per-
haps prejudicial, is to make Ends give
place to Means and confequently the only
way to prove this or that Form of Eccle-
fiaftical Difcipline, in this or that Place,

to be Divine^ is to fhew that 'tis there the
fittell for the End it was defign'd to pro-
mote. For when any Circumflances hap-
pen, which caufe Means to lofe the Fitnefs
they had before, God by caufnig thofe Al-
terations, does as much take off their Ob-
ligation, as if he had exprefly declar'd it y

fince Acts do as fully exprefs the Mind as
Words. And if God himfelf did not
command whatfoever thofe Circumflances,
he has plac'd us in, require, it wou'd be
impofnble to prove there was any fuch Law
as that of Nature: fince that confifts in
nothing elfe than a&ing according to thofe

Circumflances Men are in, with relation to

God
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God and one another \ and confequently, to

be unalterably ty'd up to any particular

form of Ecclefiaftical Difcipline, is incon-

fiftent with the Law of Nature, and the

infinite Wifdom of God, which requir'd

Means molt adapted to the Ends they are

defign'd to promote.

3. The firft Chriftians cou'd not be con-

fin'd to any one Form of Bifcipline, efpe-

cially when under Perfecution, becaufe that

mull have fubje&ed 'em to innumerable In-

conveniences. How eafily cou'd the Roman
Emperors have deftroyM the Church, if

the Bifhops, for inftance, were only capa-

ble of governing it, by feizing 'em all at

once? Or what a Confafion muft it have
caused, to have only imprifon'd ?em, or

the greateft part of 'em, confidering they

ftill retained a Right to that Power they

were incapacitated fromexercifing? In all

fuch Cafes no Church can be fafe, without

being at liberty to ad in Things of this

nature as they fee occafion.

4. The Circumftances of a few private-

Chriftians, form'd into particular Congre-

gations, independent of one another, as.

at firft, and thofe of the now National

Churches, being fo very different, muft re-

cfuire a very.difFerent Polity.

The fame Garment may as well ferve

Children and Men, as the fame Regimen
can fit People for all Times and Circum-
ftances. Clothes made of Beafts-skins may
now as well be pretended to be of Divine
Obligation, becaufe God himfelf fo cloth'd

our firft Parents, as any particular Difci-

pline
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plthe be now binding, becaufe Religion was Chap. 4.

at firft cloth'd with it. \J~*i*Kt

5. God, tho he wou'd have Gofpel-

Churches in all Countrys, yet does not de-

fign they ihou'd in the leaft be prejudicial

to the Civil Polity ; which wou'd be un-

avoidable, if upon fuppofition of a Ka-
tional Church, the Form of its Govern-
ment was not to be fitted and accommo-
dated to the Model of the Civil Govern-
ment.

6. Mod Nations, as Experience fliews*

do prefer one fort of Ecclefiaftical Govern-
ment before another: and therefore to
force 'em to live under any other, perhaps

one they are prejudie'd againft, muft be
contrary to their Spiritual as well as Tem-
poral Intereftj efpecially when it has be-

fore been turn'd to the prejudice of Reli-

gion, and to advance the immoderate Power
of the Clergy.

Therefore 'twas in feveral places pru-
dently done of the Reformers, knowing
how the People were fet againft Biftiops by
reafon of their Tyranny, to alter the Form
of Church-Government. Had they not
done this, they wou'd have given occa-

sion to the People to think they only found
fault with their Bilhops, to get into their

Places.

7. We find that the Chriftians at firft

comply'd with the Model which obtain'd

among the Jews, in order to bring them
over to Chriftianity •, and Churches were
form'd, as they who have examin'd this

matter acknowledg, after the manner of m

the
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the Synagogues, with no other difference^

than that one Party believ'd the Meflias

already come^ and the other -expe&ed his

Coming.
8. Nay, for a long time the Difciples, as

theirMafter did all his Life, frequented the

Jewijh Synagogues, which they cou'd not do
without fubmitting to their Government:

but then defpairing of the Jews, the Al-

terations afterward made in Matters of

Difcipline, were defign'd to bring the Hea-
thens into the Churchy and fo were. ac-

commodated as much as cou'd be to their

Cuftoms, and the Model of their Civil Po-

lity
- which fome Men, who frankly own

this, wou'd yet obtrude on us as of an E-
ternal Obligation. And ought not all o-

thers to ad after the fame manner, and

not prejudice any Nation againft the Chrif-

tian Religion, by endeavouring to obtrude

on them a Church-Government to which

they are averfe? Nor can that among
Chriftians, which is fore'd on People, do
fo much good, as one thev have a Kindnefs

for.

9. If People cannot determine, who
fhall exercife all Ecclefiaftical Offices, but

this by a Divine Right belongs folely to a

particular Set of Men, and whom they

adopt into their Body :,
'twou'd be no lefs

than Sacrilege in others to preach the Gofpel

to Heathens, or to form 'em into a Church:

nay, it wou'd be a Sin in Infidels to incou-

rage fuch facrilegious Attempts, by being

converted and baptiz'd by 'em.

10. By
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10. By this Do&rine fhou'd a parcel of Chap. 4.

Lay-Chriftians be call on a Land, which L^VNJ
had no Communication with any Chriftian

Country *, 'twou'd be unlawful for 'em not
only to preach the Gofpel to the Infidels,

but to form themfelves into a Churchy
becaufe none among 'em has a Right pub-
lickly to fay Prayers, or adminifter the
Sacraments, the very Attempt being a Pro-
fanation of the Holy Ordinances. Nay, tho
they had Priefts among them, if only Bifhops

.

can make Priefts, they upon their death
mud ceafe to be a Church : nor cou'd their

Children be entitled to any of the Advan-
tages of Chriftianity, tho they liv'd ever fo •

religioufly.

11. if it be granted, that in fuch Cafes
Laymen may exercife the Ecclefiaftical

Function, as Frumentius and feveral others,

with the Approbation of the Catholick
:

Church, have done } it proves there's no-
thing in that Fun&ion, of which every
Chriftian, provided of Abilitys, is not ca-

pable :. finee a mere Negative, the abfence

of Priefts, cannot create a new Right, but

calls People to the Exercife of a Right which
was in them before.

1 2

.

We need not put extraordinary Cafes, -

becaufe if any Set of Eccleiiafticks (fuppofe

of Bilhops) are neceflary to the Being of
a Church, all that are without 'em muft be
unchurch'd.

To fay, the Pureft Faith, the Sounded
Do&rine, and the moft Exemplary Life,

avail not to the Health of Mens Souls

without this or that Set of Eccleiiafticks,

is
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is as abfurd, as to fuppofe the moll whole-*

fom Meat will not nourifh the Body, be-

caufe the Cook who drefs'd it, was not

made one with fuch Formalitys-, but that

for the fake of thefe, another Cook, tho

he mingles Poifon with the Meat, is to be
prefer'd. And what elfe do they fay, who
allow the Romifh Church, which in cook-

ing up the Heavenly Food, mingles Poifon

of her own, to be a true Church ; and yet

deny a great part of the Reform'd, where
the Food of Life is to be had pure and un-

raix'd, to be a Church, becaufe their Spiri-

tual Cooks are not made with fuch or fuch

Formalitys ? But,

13. As the fole End and Defign of the

Miniftry is the Propagation of the true

Faith, and wholefom Do&rine , fo where
thefe are taught and preach'd, there mult

be a true Miniftry, and a true Churchy

which the Food of Life will nourifh, from
what Hand foever it comes.

As every Church, all implicit Faith be-

ing forbid, muft judg whether their Mi-

nifters preach agreeably to the Scripture;

fo they muft have a Right to conftitute

fuch for that End, as they judg will do fo^

tho no Bifhop or other Ecclefiaftick will

lay hands on 'em; and to remove thofe

they judg do not their Duty, tho they had

Hands laid on with all the Formalitys ima-

ginable. And therefore, tho it be cufto-

mary to admit none to the Miniftry, who
have not the Approbation of the Cler-

gy •, yet that is only a Truft they receive

from the Church, which ihe is bound to

re-
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reafTume, when fhe finds they betray their Chap. 4."

T-ftift, and will only ordain Enemys to the 0*V>>J

Truth j unlefs that muft: give place to a

Thing, which cou'd be inftituted for no
other" end than the prefervation of Truth.

And therefore thofe Priefts who make the

Church to depend on the Miniftry, by
Chriftianity mean only Themfelves, and
their own Power. But if Means muft

give place to Ends, and Religion and the

Good of the Church be prefer'd before

the Power of any Set of Ecclefiafticks, the

People muft have a Right to make and un-

make Minifters as they judg moil conve-

nient for the End the Miniftry was de-

iign'd. And if the End of the Miniftry is

the Good of the Church or People, that

necefTarily infers they have a Right to judg

when they ad for their Good} which
wou'd be to no purpofe, if they had not a

Power, as in all fuch Cafes, to place or

difphce 'em, as they judg their own Good
requires. And nothing can be more incon-

fiftent with the Good of the Church, than

for their Minifters to ad independent-

ly 5 fince then they have no hopes of any
Redrefs, unlefs they, whofe Temporal In-

tereft chiefly confifts in lording and domi-
neering over God's Heritage, will redify

the Abufes they have ^
introduced into the

Church for the fake of their own Advan-
tage. And,

14. Nothing can be more evident, than
that too many of the Clergy prefer their

own Temporal Intereft before the Eternal

Good of Mens Souls : fince when the Dif-

K putc
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pute is only about the Mode of Church-

Government, they wou'd rather a Man
Jhou'd continue with 'em, tho ever fo wic-

ked, than become ever fo religious by

leaving their Communion } and therefore

are for ufing Awes and Bribes to bring Men,

tho againft their Confciences, into their .

own Churches.

15. The Proteltant condemn the Popifh

Clergy for being guilty of an abominable

piece of Prieftcraft, in fuppofing the Inten-

tion of the Minifter neceflary to the Vali-

dity of the Sacraments, and confequently

to Salvation*, as tending to keep the Laity

in a miferable Subjection, and making their

Salvation depend on a thing- wholly out

of their Power. And has not the making

the Validity of the Sacraments to depend

on their being adminifter'd by a Set of Ec-

cleflailicks, deriving their Power in a Line

of Succeflion from the Apoftles, the fame

effift? 1 j ace they are then bound to fubmit

to their Yoke on pain of Damnation j and

the Piety and Virtue of the People can no

more contribute to this Succellion, than

to the Intention of the Prieft^ nor are

they better Judges in one Cafe than t'other.

Is not making a Minifter's forging his Or-
ders, the Damnation of his Parity) (the ne-

cellar y Confequence of this Hypothecs)
altogether as abfurd as the Doctrine of In-

tention ?

16. If the Office of a Clergyman was

fo appropriated, that 'twas unlawful for

others to meddle with it, they ought not

to vilit the Sick, reconcile Differences, or

inftrVa
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inftmft one another in thofe .Dutys they Chap. 4*

owe to God and each other j which every t-/^VX^

one, as he has opportunity, is oblig'd, to

do.: and that fome have more convenience

than others, depends on the People's al-

lowing 'em a fufficient Maintenance wholly

to* attend that End. Every Chriftian is

oblig'd to reprove^ rebuke^ admo??ijlj^ exhore

and warn one another : and nothing can be

plainer, than that their neglc&ing to do

this to a Brother, tho a Clergyman, if he

walk'd diforderly, and avoiding, if he was

not reclaim 'd, as far as conveniently they

con'd, all Converfe with him, has not a

little contributed to the Immorality and
Wickednefs fo common among 'em, efpe-

cially to the Pride and Haughtinefs of the

Clergy, who wou'd think themfelves af-

fronted, fhou'd the Laity prefume to deal

thus with Men of their Character. And
'tis no wonder there has been fuch a NegleCfc

in this matter, iince People were made to
believe this belong'd to the Clergy, as part
of their Spiritual Jurifdi&ion } to meddle
with which, they were told was no lefs than
Sacrilege.

17. In a word, every one is bound to
do all he can for the faVlfig another's Soul,

and therefore moil: things which the Cler-

gy are oblig'd to perform are the Duty of
every Man. And tho there fhou'd be fome
things, which, confidering the prefent
Circumftances, cou'd not conveniently be
left in common, yet that's for Order-
fake only, and not on the account of
any peculiar Spiritual Power or Privileges

K 2 vvhich
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which thofe who are fet apart for the

doing
7em have from Heaven, fince others

in fome Circumstances are bound to do the

fame.

1 8. Nay, were not all matters relating to

the Polity of the Church of a mutable nature,

the Office of Preaching, which the Clergy

now appropriate to themfelves, ought to be,

asin. the Apoltles Time, in common, when
every one had a Right to exercife it. For

St. P.iul fuppofes the Laity as much bound
to fpeak in their Religious AfTemblys, as to

alienable ^ making one the reafon for the

Feb. io. other; for after he had faid, Let us confi-

24, 2.5. dcr one another, to -provoke unto Love and

Good Works \ he adds, not forfaking the Af-
fembling of our [elves together, as the man-

ner . of fane isy hut exhorting one another.

And we are bid to do this, fo much the

more, as we fee the Day approaching* So

that now the Reafon is by 1700 Years

more forcible than it was then : And if

the danger of being harden'd in Sin is at

leaft as great now as it was then •, is not

the reafon as ftrong for applying the Apo-
Heb. 3.13. ftolick Remedy of exhorting one another

daily, -while it is calid to day, left any of

you be harden'd thro the Deceitfulnefs of

Sin? And as this Duty of Teaching and

Admonifhing one another, when met to-

gether, is frequently requir'd, fo 'tis on

Col. 3. 1 5. tne higheft Motives, fuch as, That the Word

of Christ may dwell in you in all Wifdom, and

1 Theft $. r^ J011 Vhiy cornfcrt m& edify °'fte another.

11.
' And tho there happened as great a Dif-

order as poITible in the Church of Cormth

by
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by this Liberty of all, every one of the whole Ch: p. 1.

Church one by one Preaching or Prothefy:ng\ .

J-

yet the Apoftle is for continuing u\

ticia with only one Exception as to the Wo-
men, which infers the Right of the Men : and
therefore he labours to rectify the Abufes

(which had not crept into other Churches
of the Saints) by bidding 'em obferve

thofe Rules of Order and Decency, which
made this Liberty practicable in other Af-
femblys. And we find the whole Church of

Jerufalem (who as they were the firft Con-
verts, fo they were very numerous, finee

there were 3000 converted at one Sermon)
all turn'd Preachers *, for the Text faith,

the Church was fcatterd abroad^ and they who Afts8.t4.

were fcatterd, preach'd the Word } fo that

there was a whole Army of Lay-Preachers :

and 'tis a Commendation given the Bre-

thren, That many of 'emffoke the Word with- Phil.i. 14.

out fear.

19- And this Liberty did not only

cauie the Brethren, as St. Paul bids 'em, to 1 Cor. 14.

excel to the Edifying of the Church \ and to I2 -

fpeak, as St. Peter requires 'em, as the Ora- iPct4-to.

cles of God : but it made 'em vie with one
another in Love and Good -Works, and
was a great Incentive for the Clergy to do
their bell, left they fliou'd come behind
their Brethren, who were oblig'd in their

Publick Allemblys to bid 'em take heed to

their Mintfry, and to fulfil it } as the Co-

lojfians were to bid Archippus, a Fellow- Col. 4.1 5,

Soldier of the Apojiles, to do
y
when they were l 1\

met together to read his Epifile. But when rlnIcm ' 2;

this Cuftom was alter'd, and the Minifter

K 3 might
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might broach what Doctrine he pleas'd,

without any of the Brethren daring to con-
traditt him, the People became negligent
and ignorant, and the Clergy had it in

their Power to impofe what "ielfifh Doc-
trines they pleas'd: whereas if any of
'em before had ofFer'd at an Innovati-

on, he wou'd have been oppos'd by the

whole Congregation
j

J

and if he wou'd not
have defilted, they wou'd not only have
withdrawn their voluntary Contributions,

by which he fubfiftcd, but have fhun'd him
as a falfe Teacher, Seducer and Deceiver ,

which muft have preferv'd Religion in its

primitive Purity, the Peoples Temporal as

well as Spiritual In tereft obliging 'em to be

ftrift Guardians of it againft all iuch as had
no ways of Lording it over God's Heri-
tage, unlefs by perverting it. And if not-

withftanding all this, things are foalter'd,

that there are now fufficicnt Reafons, as

no Clergyman will I fuppofe deny, to for-

bid all except himfelf fpeaking in the

Church *, how can he pretend there's any
thing relating to Eccleiiaftical Difcipline

immutably fixt, fince there's nothing more
pofitivcly rcquir'd, and upon irronger Mo-
tives, than this Duty of Teaching in Reli-

gious AfTcmblys, from the Brethren ? And
what can one think of thofe Men, who
dare affirm, That the Brethren are either

forbid to fpeak in the Congregation by
the Law of Chrift, or that they are not
capable of it for want of the Gift of the

Holy Spirit, which they alone are em-
powered to bellow on thofe they authorize

to
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to preach ? Some fay, that the Laity have Chap. 4.

power to preach Charitatively, bat not Au- >^v^O
thoritatively : and one wou'd think theyi

put a great ft re fs on this Diitin&ion, and

therefore feem refolv'd not to preach Cha-
ritatively, left it look like Lay-Preaching-,

for which if the Brethren are fufficiently

authoriz'd, 'tis no great matter if they are

not qualify 'd for any Preaching which is

not fo.

20. The fame Argument may be urg'd

for the Laity's Baptizing: the Command
given to the Apoftles no more excluding

'em from that, than from Preaching or Re-
ceiving the Sacrament. But the Apoftles,

as the Perfons then alone prefent, and
who alone were either willing, or knew
how to execute the Commifiion, were bid to

profclyte People, by Teaching, and then

Baptizing 'em : But after they had publiuYd
the Glad Tidings of Salvation, it became
the Duty of the new Converts, according

to their Abilitys and Opportunitys, to

increafe the Kumber of Christians:, and
therefore, as that very antient Author
Tfeudo-Ambrofe * obferves, all at firft *Comm.
taught and baptiz'd. And the Command in Eph,^
given to the Apoftles to Baptize, did not
oblige 'em to do it themfelves, but only
to caufe it to be done \ and therefore

St.Ptter does not baptize Cornelius and his

Houmold himfelf, but only commands it, Aftsi?.

-

and which mult be pcrform'd by fomc of 4^
the Brethren, becaufe the Text faith, Vtr. 23.

there were none with him except cer-

tain Brethren. So that here even Lay-
K 4 men
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men baptiz'd the firft Fruits of the Gen-
tiles, tho the Chief of the Apoftles was
prefent. And there were great Numbers

AftsS. 12. in Samaria, who upon Philip the Deacon's
Preaching were baptiz'd j which, if done

by him, cou'd be by no other Right than
what was common to all Christians, be-

caufe no fuch Power was included in his

Commiffion of looking after the Poor^
and 'twas that alone which diftinguifh'd

him from other Chriftians. And if it

was done by others, the Converts muft
baptize one another j at leaft, the Apo-
ftles being all at Jerufalem, there cou'd

be none except Brethren to perform it.

Afts p. i $> And as it was a Layman who baptiz'd

the Great Apoftle of the Gentiles:, fo he
i Cor. :. declares he -was not fent by ChriFt to baptise

L'7* but to preach; the meaning of which muft
be (his Commiflion no doubt being the

fame with the other Apoftles) That tho

he was fent to preach the Chriftian Re*
ligion, and to teach 'em to make a pub-
lick Profcffion of it by Baptifm

\
yet he

was under no Obligation of doing it with
his own Hands, any more than Jofhua,

<Jofh. $,2, wno tno b*d to circumcife the Ifraelitts%

was not oblig'd to perform the Operation
himfelf. And in all probability, the fervilc

Office of xoafnng the Filth of the Hfjfc, Was
left to theMcaneft andLovveft: and then

-

John4« 2* fore our Saviour baptiz'd none himfelf, but
left it to the Difciples , as Peter did the

Baptizing of Comeliw to the Brethren. And
when the 3000 were converted and added to

the Chvrch (he fame day^ the Apoftles alone

cou'd
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cou'd not baptize in fo fhort a time foChap.4;
many, confidcring the way then was going tv'VNj
down into the Water with the Perfon to
be baptiz'd, and wa(hing him all over.
Bat \ need not infift on the Power the
Laity have to baptize from Scripture, fince

Clergy have all along allow'd the Va-
lidity of the Baptifm not onty of Laymen
who were within the Church, but even
of Schifmaticks and Hereticks who were
out of the Church : Nay, they have own'd
that of Boys, tho done in fport and jeft

to be good} witnefs the famous Story
which Soz.omc?i declares of AthanafitUy Thrift. 1.

being a Boy, and at play with other Lads c * x 7«

he baptiz'd feveral of his Play-fellows'
which upon a folemn Debate was elteem'd
valid by the Bifhop of Alexandria and his
Clergy. And the Papifts themfelves, tho
they will not allow the other Sacrament
can be validly perform'd by any befldes a
Prieft; yet they own that the Baptizing
by Women is valid. So that the Altera-
tion from the primitive Practice of every
one's baptizing, can only be on the pre-
tence of Order. And if every Chriflian
is capable of performing the Substantiate
of Religion, which conn" ft in offering un
Prayers and Praifes to God, and receiving
both the Sacraments ; 'tis abfurd tp imagine
he is not capable of fitch Circumitances^ as
Praying aloud, distributing the Bread and
Wine (of which I have already fpoken) or
according to the prefent Mode, of fprink-
ling an Infant, and repeating a Set Form of
Words.

21. If
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21. If it be a foolifh and wicked Ob-
ftinacy to occafion the Deftrn&ion of

the Church for the fake of the Power of
any peculiar Perfons, which can be of no
value or ufe, unlefs as 'tis for the Service

of the Churchy no Set of Ecclefiafticks

can have an Independent Power by Divine

Right v becauXe if they had, Men who muft

not do Evil that Good may come of it^ WOu'd

be bound to adhere to them, tho it be in

fuch Circumftances that the inevitable Ruin

of the Church wou'd attend it.

22. No wife Man can doubt, th3t the

thrift ians in the Mahometan Empire have

all along a&ed very difcreetly in fubmitting,

upon being allow'd Liberty of Religion,

to the Government's putting in and turn-

ing out their Bifhopsj ilnce fhou'd they

have done otherwife, in all probability

they wou'd have provok'd the Infidels to

deftroy the Church (as they have a&ually

done in their African Territorys) within

their Dominions: To this the Good of the

Church, and not any Power the Infidels

have in thefe Matters, obliges them to

fubmit. So the Reform'd in France did

very well in acquiefcing in a Presbyterian

form, of Church-Government, what Kind-

nefs foever they might have for Bifhops*,

if upon thofe Terms only, as fome fay,

they were to be allow'd a Toleration.

23. 'Tis no wonder, that all things re-

lating to Church-Difciplinc are to be al-

tered according to Circumftances ; lince

thefe fomctimes take off all Obligation to

Church-Communion : as fuppofe one in a

Country,
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Country, where there's no Chriftian, is by Chap. 4.
reading the Bible or otherwife convinced L^ST\j
of the Truth of Chriftianity ^ in that cafe

he is not bound by the Laws of Chrift,

which make no Alteration in his Civil

State, to leave his Friends, Relations and
Country, in order to be baptiz'd and join

himfelf to any Church
^
and confequently

he may be a good Chriftian without be-

ing a Churchman. And confidering what
is generally meant by that Word, a Good

Chriftian and a Good Churchman are, I am
afraid, very inconliftent. Nay, fuch may
a Man's Circumftances be, as to be bound
to leave all Church-Communion } as an
Embaflador from an Infidel, who during his

Embaffy becomes a Chriftian, is obljg'd to
return, and remain at home, if the Service

of his Country requires it, tho he cannot
there have any Church-Communion. The
Ethiopian Eunuch no doubt was a good
Chriftian, tho he returned to his own Coun-
try, where there was no Church or Chrif-

tian befides himfelf, even before he had
communicated with any Church whatever.
And,

24. There are other Reafons why a
Man may be of no Church \ as if that where
he lives impofes the Profeflion of fuch
Opinions, as necefTary to Communion,
which he in Conference cannot content to^
which, confidering the impollng Temper
of Churches, muft needs frequently happen
to a thinking Perfon. In this

4
cafe, as he

is bound not to communicate with that

Church} fo he is not oblig'd to forfake

his
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his Country to join with any other. Grotlus
* gives two other Reafons for abftaining

from Communion.
Firft, when it is made a Teft and a Mark

of Diftinftion for a Party and a Fa&ion }

and we are by it to fignify, that we rejeft

and difown other good Chriftians, who a-

gree with us in the Fundamentals of Re-
ligion, and live as pioufly as our felves.

Which fuppofes that the Famous Grotius

was not only for Occaiional Communion
himfeifj but thought none were to be com-
municated with, who did not approve that

charitable Principle.

Secondly, when a Perfon by not com-
municating, where there are Partys, with
either fide, may be in a better Capacity

to exercife his Charity towards all. This
he makes to be the Reafon why St. Chry-

foftom for feveral years refus'd to commu-
nicate with the Partys where he liv'd

;

whole Example, he fays, was afterwards

foilow'd by great numbers in Egypt and the

Eatt.

25. So that it is the greater Good
which is to determine Men in this Point

:

and the Generality may fafer venture to go
to Pefthoufes, than to fuch Churches, where
Charity, Moderation, and other Chriilian

Virtues, fo neccftary to our future as well

as prefent Happinefs, arc preach'd againft }

and Men are taught, on pretence of Zeal

to Religion, to extirpate natural Pity, and
to hate and molelt innocent Perfons for

unavoidable differences of Opinion, even
tho thofe Differences are never fo ex-

plained,
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plain'd, as that the People have a juft Chap. 4J

Account of them *, the Common Sort v/\*N^
learning little clie than -to hate, with-
out knowing why or wherefore, all whom
their Parfons rail at. But not to di-

grefs

:

26. Nothing can be plainer, than that

all thole infinite Divillons, with their fa-

tal Confequences, which have happened a-

bout Church-Difcipline, Modes, Forms, or
Ceremonys relating to Publick Worfhip,
are wholly occafion'd by not allowring all

things, which are only Means to an End,
to be of a mutable nature, and to be deter-
mined by the Partys concern'd, as they
think bell. Were this once granted, we
fhou'd have no more Quarrels about them,
than about the Forms, Methods, and
Modes of adminiftring Juftice, or any other
Civil Affair : And were the Clergy, like

Men of other Profeflions, content to claim
no Right to their Employs, or to any
Privileges, not in common with other
Chriftians, befides what they deriv'd from
Human Confent } not only thofe ihame-
ful Quarrels which divide the Proteftants

about the Divine Right of the Epifcopa-
rian, Presbyterian, Independent Forms of
Church-Government, wou'd fall to the
ground, but the Pope's Supremacy, and
the whole Prieftcraft of the Romifh as

well as of all other Churches, muft inevi-

tably link. As this wou'd prevent all

Schifm on the account of Ecclefiaftical

Difcipline, fo did not Prieits fet them-
felves in the place of God, and impioufly

require
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require a Divine Faith to be given to their

dubious Inferences and uncertain Conclu-

sions, and as fuch impofe 'em on the People

as neceflary Terms of Communion, inftead

of letting every one, as the Law of God
requires, judg for himfelf} there cou'd be

no Herefy on the account of Opinion, nor

room for any Uncharitablenefs, Hatred, or

Perfecution *, but the Chriftian Religion

wou'd, as it was defign'd, render all its

Votarys wonderfully happy: Then, and not

till then, will the Communion of Saints be

practicable j to which the Principles of all

Pattys, the Occafional Conformifts only ex-

cepted, tho they all make it an Article of

their Creed, Hand in direct oppofition.

27. That which is fo much for the Good
of the Church, the only Reafon of all

Church-Polity, cannot be contrary to the

Will of God, who has oblig'd Mankind by

the Law of Nature to a& according to dif-

cretion in all things which are only Means.

Andean it be prefum'd, That God became

fuch an Enemy to the Chriftian Church, as

to occafion, by depriving 'em of their Na-
tural Liberty, fo great a Train of Mif-

chiefs ? No, this cannot be faid of an All-

good and an All-wife Being *, and confequent-

ly thefe owe their Original to the Ambition

of fuch Men, whom nothing wou'd iatisfy

betides governing the People arbitrarily and

uncontrolably, and who have made no bet-

ter ujfe of their Power than to enllavc all

who fubmitted to it, and to render thofe

miferable who wou'd not own it. And,

28. They
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2.8. They fo manag'd the Credulity and Chap. 4.

Simplicity of the poor Laity, as to make L/"W>
em' fight their Battels, and ruin and de-

ftroy one another, upon this fingle Quef-
tion, Whether they Ihou'd be Slaves (the

neceifary Confequence of a Divine unalte-

rable Power) to this or that Set of Eccle-

iiafticks. .

How, for inftance, has our unhappy-

Land of late Years been harafs'd upon a

Point of no greater Importance, than,

Whether the fame Ecclefiaftical Power
Ihou'd be iii the hands of a fingle Perfon,

or of feveral -, in a Biihop, or a Bench of
Presbyters? Good God! with what Un-
charitablenefs, Malice, Fury and Rage,
did the People, at the Inftigation of the
Priefts, treat one another ! From Perfe-

cting they fell to Civil Wars, and then to
Perfections again, which muft have de-
ftroy'd the very Church they quarrel'd a-

bout, had not our Legiflators, then fuf-

ficiently fenfible of the FQlly of being in-

fluenc'd by a Pack of defigning felf-inte-

refted Men, put a flop to thefe unchriftian

Practices, by a Law, worth all that the
Revolution, as dear as it has been bought,
has coft the Nation : and fi-nce that time
the People, notwithftanding their going
to different Churches on Sundays, have
treated one another like Brethren all the
W7cek after *, tho the Highfliers, who think
themfelves in a State of Perfecution, while
they are ty'd up from perfecuting others,

have ever ilnce the Death of the late King,
aflitted by the profefs ?d" Jacobites and Pa-

pifts,
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pifts, done the utrnoft to difturb the grow-
mg Quiet of the Nation, and to fet all things

in confufion, in hopes of breaking in on the
Sacred Aft of Toleration.

29. Which is not fo much to be wonder :

d
at> lince the Generality of the Eccleilafticks

in molt: Places, by the Church fecm to mean
only Themfelves, and by Religion only their

own Power and Dominion -

7 and look on
every thing clfe as of a mutable nature, ei-.

ther Good or Bad, as it makes for or againft

this End.
The Caufe of the Church, taking it in thi*

fenfe, mall fanftify all manner of Calumnys,
Lyes and Frauds, as well as all opprefiive

and violent Methods.

To this the Peace, Quiet and Welfare of

their Country ihall be facrific'd: For this,

Charity, Benevolence, Moderation, mutual
Forbearance, and all other Chriftian Virtues

(hall be ridicul'd, and their Contrarys cry'd

up as the only Virtues : For this the Chrif-

tian World has in a manner been perpe-

tually engag'd in Wars, ever fince it had
the Power of the Sword.

30. 'Twas by thefe Methods that Popery,

which is High-Church with a vengeance,

fo far prevailed as to fwallow up all Reli-

gion ^ and 'twas the Bufinefs of the Re-
formation to rcfcue Religion from the

all-devouring Jaws of that High-Church.

Our firft Reformers were as Low for

Church, as they were High for Religion :

And as they own'd all for their Brethren,

who feparated from the Errors of Popery,

how much foever they diScr'd from 7em
in
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in their Forms of Ecclefiaftical Govern- Chap.4?
ment ,• fo they did what was poffible to root *~~>r+*

out all Claim in the Clergy to an Indepen-

dent Power. And 'tis the Laws made to

this end, which the Highfliers now rail at

as deftru&ive of the Rights of the Church {

and treat not only the prefent Bifhops, but
Archbifliop Cranmer, and the reft of the

Reformers, with as much Bitternefs as the

Jefuits themfelves do. But,

Tis no wonder the Highfliers treat 'em
fo, finceinall their Notions concerning the

Power of the Clergy, they are too High
for the Reformation, as they are too Low
in Matters of Morality : tho fome fay,

that their Lives might ferve for a very
good Rule, if Men wou'd ad quite con-
trary to them ; for then there's no Chris-

tian Virtue which they cou'd fail of ob-
ferving.

51. And here I mull take notice, that

never did any Men more grofly and noto-
rioufly facrifice the Ends of both Civil and
Ecclefiaftical Government to very Unfit, or
rather No Means, than thofe Proteftants

who were in the Intereft of the Abdicated
King •, and are now in that of his Pre-
tended Son, nurs'd up in Popery, French

Tyranny, and a fettled Hatred to the
Englijh Nation ; and whofe Coming in

(which God avert) as it muft be attended

with a Civil War, fo it wih unavoidably
introduce both Popery and Slavery.

32. It mows to what a degree of Folly
and Madnefs Men nurs'd in Bigotry can be
brought, when they fhail not only rejoice

L at
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at the Misfortunes which befal their Coun-
try, but contribute all they can towards

them, by increafing our Divifions at home,
and endeavouring to render all our At-
tempts abroad ineffe&ual ; and in a word,
do their utmoft to facrifice the Proteftant

Religion and the Libertys of all Europe to

the Ambition of the French Tyrant ; for

which they can have nothing to plead,

but that this may enable him £o impofe on
us the pretended James III. not as a King,

but a Viceroy over a Cenquefd Province,

as we mufl inevitably be., if this Tory
Scheme fucceeds,- for then it will be too

late to think of putting any Bounds to his

Power or our Mifery. Where's the Dif-

ference between our felves deftroying the

beft Religion and the belt p^nftkution,

the only valuable things with refped: to

this Life or the next ; or putting it. in the

Power of the fworn Enemy of both to do

it ? Nothing can equal the Wickednefs of

fuch a Defign, except the Folly of think-

ing our Religion and Libertys fafe if that

fucceeds. For if the French Kjng be once fo

ftrong, that nothing can hinder him from

impofing on the Nation a Prince, to whom
upon the account of his Religion and
French Education they have a mortal Aver-

fion, and whom by the ftri&eft Oaths they

are bound to oppofe ; what can prevent

him from impofing any thing .elfe, when
he is fo much the more powerful by

having plac'd his Deputy here ? Can our

Religion be fafe in the hands of an im-

placable Bigot, or our Libertys fecure in

I
the
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the Power of a Tyrant, who ufes his own Chap.4^

People, efpecially chofe who fecur'd him the w^YNJ
Crown, fo inhumanly ? A thing very well

worth the Torys Confideration.

%%. This Condu& ought to be lefs won-
der'd at, when 'tis confider'd, that both the

Swearing and Nonfwearing Jacobites believe

the Abfoiute Power of Kings, and the

Succeffion in the Right Line, to be the

Do&rine Of the Chriftian Religion ; which
fo prevail'd in former Reigns, as to be
held the Characteriftical Mark of a True
Church-man : and therefore none of 'em
cou'd be brought to acknowledg it lawful

upon any account whatever to exclude the

Duke of Tork from the Succeffion. But to

return.

34. The Reafons for the Mutability of
Ecclefiaftical Polity, and the Neceffity ofall

Communitys having a Right to vary and
alter it as they fee occafion^ are as ma-
ny, as the Circumftances, Conditions, In-
clinations, Tempers and Prejudices of
Mankind are various. And all things

which are only Means to an End, are to

be dealt with as the Brazen Serpent among
the Israelites ; which when of ufe to

cure Diftempers, was juftly reverene'd by
them,, but when it prov'd the occaiion of
Superftition, the good Ufe it had before,

hinder'd it not from being ftamp'd to

Pouder.

If a Physician varies his Medicines, as

he finds the Conftitution of his Patient al-

ters, why muft not the fame be obferv'd

with relation to the Mind ; and the Body
L 2 Politick,
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Politick, whether Ecclefiaftical or Civil,
dealt with after the fame manner as the
Body Natural.

2f. We find all wife Legiflators, in the
framing of their Laws, have had fpecial

regard to the Tempers, Inclinations, and
Prejudices, as well as to the Circumftances
under which their Subje&s lay $ and from
time to time made fuch Alterations relating

to the Polity of the Church and State, as

the Pofture of Affairs requir'd.

So our late Pious King, at the Requeft
of his Subjects in Scotland, reftor'd Pref-

bytery • the Perfecution which the Epif-

coparians had been guilty of, at the inftiga-

tion of the Papifts, having given the Peo-
ple a general Diffatisfadion. And our

moil Gracious Queen promifes to maintain

the Presbyterian Difcipline in Scotland,

not that (lie thinks Epifcopacy, as the Law
Vid. Lord made by her Grandfather for abolifliing! it

J
la

!;

e "" in that Kingdom declares, Repugnant to the

oTtheRc-
Word °f Qod

>
but ad:S herein UP°n the

hellion, fame Motive as the late King of Glorious
Vol. 1. Memory. And we can't enough admire
P- M4- her Majefty's great Wifdom, who confiders

Difcipline as made for the Church, and not

the Church for That ,• and therefore is not

for forcing any particular Form on the

Churches within her Dominions, difa-

greeable to them : but as fhe is for main-
taining Epifcopacy in England, yet al-

lowing a. Toleration to fuch as can't com-
ply with it, fo flie is for Pfesbytery in

Scotland. Her Majefty's a&ing after this

rnoft prudent manner, being fo much for the

gene-
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general' Good of her Subjects, they can't Chap.4.

too gratefully acknowledge it ; efpecially txV\^
confidering not only how much thefe Na-
tions have fuffer'd by a contrary Method,
but how impcflible it is, that during fo ex-

penfive a War they otherwife cou'd fubfift ;

and that the only way to keep the Ecclefia-

fticks, of any fort whatever, within tole-

rable Bounds, is to have 'em thus on their'

Good Behaviour. But,

56. I need not infift on the Condud even

of the wifeft of human Governors ; flace

God himfelf, when he condefcended to n&
as King of the Jews, had in ena&ing their

Laws, efpecially the Ecclefiaftical, great

regard not only to the Circumftances the

Jews were in with relation to other Nati-

ons, but to their own unaccountable Preju-

dices, grofs Ignorance, profound Stupidity,

and Hardnefs of Heart.

37. Since Infinite Wifdom can't but

contrive the beft, the Jewijh Laws, how
odd foever they may feem at this Diftance,

were no doubt the beft for the Jews when
they were fram'd, as moft adapted to

their Circumftances. What Solon faith of
the Athenian Laws, That tho they were
not abfolutely the Beft, yet they were the

Beft that People cou'd bear, may be very
well apply d to the Laws given to the

Jews ; fince it can't be fuppos'd, that at

any time they were the beft for other

Nations, or for the Jews themfelves in

all Circumftances : for then Peter woud
not have call'd them, A Toke which *w-A3sis,
ther we nor our Fathers coud bear. And io.

L \ were
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were it not for this neceflary Diftin&ion,
Deut.4.6 the Character given that Law by Mo-
Pf.19.7,8.^ an(j the pfalmift wou'd be utterly

inconfiftent with what is faid of it by
the Prophets and in the New Teftament.
And,

;8. If among the Jews there was a fre-

quent Neceffity of Change, and God as

their King, to whom they might on Oc-
cafion appeal, not only directed them what
to do in doubtful Cafes, but when any
Law by alteration of Circumftances hap-

pen'd to be inconvenient, difpens'd with
the Obfervatioh of it, in preferring Mercy
before Sacrifice ; and yet their Body of

Laws became an intolerable Burden, or in

Ezek. 20. the Prophet's Words, Laws that were not

^5. Goody and Judgments by which they coud not

live ; infomuch that God thought it ne-

ceflary for the Good of that People

wholly to abrogate 'em, even tho he had
declared more than once they fhould laft

for ever : I may add, that had God a&ed
a; King of any other Nation, their Laws,
whether relating to Ecclefiafticks or Civils,

wou'd have as much differ'd from thefe of
the Jews as their Circumftances ; and that

they wou'd have been alter'd by him from
time to time as their Condition requir'd,

as tis pra&is'd in all other Govern-
ments. Thefe' things, I fay, plainly fhow.
That where God ads not as a Political

Prince, in making Alterations from time to

time, there can be nothing relating to Ec-
clefiaftical Polity obligatory, except gene-

ral Rules, fuch as doing all things for the

Honour
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1

Honour of God for Edification, Peace, Order, Chap.4.

Decency^ &c. and that Men are to alter UOfNi
and vary all Means, as feems beft to that

Difcretion God has given them for this

End ; and that this muft be neceffarily

fo, where a Religion is not only to laft to

the End of the World, but in time to

extend to #11 the Nations of it. And
considering How widely different Nations

are in ah Circumftances and Refpe&s, there

can be no particularForm of Church-Polity

which muft not fomewhere or other be

J>rejudiciai to the End it was inftituted

or.

y 9. One grand Caufe of Miftake in this

Matter is, not confidering when God acts

asGovernourof theUniverfe, and when as

Prince of ,a particular Nation. The Jews,

when they came out of the Land of Bon-
dage, were under no fettled Government,
till God was pleas'd to offer himfelf to be

their King, to which all the People ex- E*od
- *9*

prefly contented ; and upon the Covenant's

being ratify'd after the mod folemn man- -Deut. j.

ner which cou'd be, God gave 'em thofe

Laws which bound no Nation except thofe

that had agreed to the Horcb Contract.. But
were thefe that are now Christians, with-

out any Government upon Chrift's coming
into the World ? Or did God by Chrift

make any fuch Contract as that of Horetf

with them ? Or did Chrift ad, like Mofes,

as God's Viceroy ? No, he came as a pri-

vate Perfon, whofe Kingdom is not of this
' World, to give not one Nation only., but all

Mankind, Precepts relating to our Duty
L 4 to
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to one another as well as to God, without
depriving any of the Right they were in-
verted with : and confequently in whofe
h&hds the determining of Civil or Eccle-
fiaftical Matters were before his Coming, in
thofe he left them. And,

40. All we are to learn from the Difci-

pline of the Primitive Chriftians, or the

Dire&ions they receiv'd from infpir'd Per-

fons, is not that we are oblig'd to obferve

the fame, but that like them we ad agree-

ably to the Circumftances we are in. "Twas
this Consideration which quickly caus'd

the Apoftolick Command of Saluting with

a Holy Kifsy to be laid afide j and the famp
Reafon abrogated the whole Order of
Deaconeffes, and imploy'd Deacons to o-

ther Purpofes than ferving of Tables, the

only Reafon of their Inftitution. So that

Deaconfliip, when it was no longer im-

ploy'd in looking after the Poor, became
a new Office under an old Name : and Epif-

copacy it felf, as diftind from, and fupe-

rior to Presbytery, muft likewife be rec-

kon'd a new Office ,• iince Presbyter and
Bijhop in the New Teftament are always

us'd fynonymoufly : there being no Elec-

tion or Ordination, Chara&er, or any
thing elfe to diftinguifh 'em ; but the Office

of both is made ' to confift in doing the

fame things. So that all the Skill of the

Prelatifts is not able tp difcover the leaft

diftin<5tion ,* and 'tis impoffible the Apoftles

fliou'd conftitute diftind Offices, and yet

no where diftinguifh 'em, but on the con-

trary, every where reprefent 'em the fame,

as
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as if it were on purpofe to confound thofe Chap.4.

Functions in the Church, the diftinguifli- w-v^
ing of which is generally fuppos'd eifential

to its Being. How uniike is this to the

Cafe of the Jewijh Oeconomy, where even

the minuteft Matters are defcrib'd with the

niceft Exadnefs ?

41. If Things which are not of a Moral
Nature, oblige us now by virtue pf the

Commands given to the nrft Chriftians,

why are not the Sick anointed with 0:1 ? and

why do' not Men abftain from Blood and
Things firangled, forbid with the greateft

Solemnity imaginable ? What can be more
ftridly requir'd than to wafh one another's

Feet ? one of the laft Commands of our dy-

ing Lord ; which the more to enforce, he
not only lets his Difciples a Precedent, but

declares that He who is not wafb'd has no part J *1 - T ?«

in him.

42. If there are feveral Things not ob-

ligatory to us now, tho injoin'd the nril

Chriftians even in the fame Precept with

thofe which are, as Oil with Prayers, Blood
and Things ftrangled with Fornication

$

what other way can we diftinguifli 'em,

than that Moral things being on their own
account eternally obligatory, muft bind us

as well as them^ but that other Things,
which byReafonof their Circumftances ob-
lig'd them, do not bind us 'i For whatever
obliges all Mankind, and at all Times,
muft be declar'd to do io. either byReafon
or Scripture. Now it c not be pretended
that by Reafon any but Moral Things are

obligatory, under which I reckon thofegene-
ral
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fbe

; ral Rules relating to EcclefiafKcal Polity,

given to no purpofe, if the Parties con-
cern'd had not a Power to apply 'em as

they faw occafion. Nor can it be faid that

by Scripture, Things which are not of a
Moral nature bind all Mankind in all Ages,
becaufe there are no Texts relating to 'era

fo extenfive as to reach future Generations

:

and if things by being barely enjoin'd the

firft Difciples, affedted Pofterky, all things

requir'd of 'em equally wou'd. And fince

it muft happen that particular Pradices

will be inconfiftent with general Rules,

there's a neceflity that one muft give place

to the other ; and which fhou'd, I need not
determine.

43. The Clergy pretend it j^as neceffary

for the Being of the Church, that the A-
poftles fhou'd have a Right to govern thofe

they converted, antecedent to their Con-
version ; and that for the continuance of the

Churchy they were to convey this Power to

others, and they again, on to the End of

the World. But,

This is moft certain, that where God
requires Things to be done, and appoints

not any certain Perfons to do 'em, or

orders who fhall, of common Right it

belongs to the Parties concern'd to deter-

mine among themfelves who mail have the

doing of 'em ,- and therefore the Apoftles

having a Divine Commiffion to convert

Men to Chriftianity., did not hinder their

Converts from having a Right to order all

Things, which requir'd a fpecial Determi*

nation, according to thofe Rules they taught

'em.
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'ifti. So that Churches might not only beChap.4^
gather'd at firft, but for ever continue in ^~SV\j

being, and yet no Perfons have any Pow-
er, except what was deriv'd from the Peo-
ple.

44. If one might teach Men to form
themfelves into a Civil Society, without

thereby acquiring a Right to govern 'em,

tho he acted by a t)ivine Commiffion,

there can be no pretence why it might not

be the fame in relation to forming Men
into an Ecclefiaftical Society. An4 the

Apoftles requiring People to obferve cer-

tain Rules in their Affembling to worfhip
God, and to have Minifters fo and fo qua-

lify'd, neceffarily fuppofes the Power re-

lating to thefe Things to be fundamentally

lodg'd in the People \ otherwife they may
either be oblig'd to be without any Wor-
fhip, or go contrary to thefe Rules, and
fubmit to Minifters who have not the Apo-
flolick Qualifications, as they do at prefent

in almoft all Places where the Priefts ad
independently. Shou'd any Miffionarys

now-a-days convert Nation, of Infidels,

tho that wou'd not give 'em a Right to

govern 'em
;

yet their Converts wou'd no
doubt be willing to be directed by 'em in

the management of their Ecclefiaftical

Concerns, as thofe the Apoftles converted
were by them ,• who having the Power of
difcerning Spirits, and beftowing extraor-

dinary Qualifications for the discharge of
the Minifterial rundHcn, were in duty
bound to recommend Minifters, and the

People oblig'd to receive 'em, not for any
Domi-
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Dominion or Power the Apoftles had over

'em, but for the Good of their Souls ; as

for the Good of their Bodies, they are to

fubmit to the Prefcription of able Phyfi-

cians. And had any now-a-days the Power
of beftowing extraordinary Qualifications

for the difcharge of the Civil Miniftry,

the State no doubt wou'd be bound for its

own Good to imploy fuch as had thofe

Qualifications given 'em ; and yet that wou'd
not hinder but the whole Power wou'd be
ftill in the State.

4f. 'Tis not therefore enough for thofe

who affirm the People are diverted of the

Power of managing their Ecclefiaftical

Concerns, according to the general Rules

of the Gofpel, to fhpw that the Govern-
ment they contend for wis of the Apo-
ftolick Age, or that there are Commands
of fubmitting to it, for fo there are to the

Roman Emperors. No, they ought to

produce fome pofitive Depriving Law,
reaching to all Chriftians in all Ages, as

plain and exprefs as the Law of Nature
which gives the People this Right j and it

ought as plainly to appear in what Set of

Men this Power is immutably inverted.

But,

46. Whofoever without prejudice looks

into the New Teftament, will be fo far

from finding any fuch Law, that hemuft
perceive, especially by the General Epi-
files, that as each Church was without any
Subordination or Dependence on any o-

ther, fo all things relating to Decency, Or 7

dcr, Peace, Edification, the Suppreffion

of
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of Scripture-Schifms, or any other point Chap-4*
of Difcipline, belong'd to the People, or ^W
in other words the Brethren, the Faithful,

the Beloved of God, the Elecl, the Saints,

to whom thefe Epiftles were addrefi'd.

As God is to judg thofe without, fo they are i Cor. $.'

to judg thofe within, or their own Mem- n, ij«

bers. 'Tis they, as the Apoftle tells the

People of Corinth, who are to purge the old Ver. 7.

Leven, and to put away the wicked Perfon : *$•

And therefore he blames 'em for not centr-

ing, when they were gather d together, the Ver. 4, 5.

incefiuous Corinthian ; which Cenfure of

theirs he afterwards calls the Punijhment zCor.z.6.

inflicted of the Many. And as the Brethren,
the Spiritual Brethren, are to reftore one Gal. <5. 1,

taken in a Fault $ fo they are to warn the iTheff.s.

Unruly, and to fee that none render Evil for i^'
l

*

Evil, and to mark thofe who caufe Offences, 17.

"

and avoid them ; and not to keep Company 1 Cor. $.

with a Brother that's covetous, or a Drun- «
kard, Railer, Fornicator, &c. And Cle-

mens Romanus, whom I mention with the
Apoftles, becaufe he was, as (a) Bifliop

Fell, one of the Editors of his Epiftle to
the Corinthians, fays, an Author ancienter than

fome of the Writings even ofthe New Tefiament,
and read with

yem publickly in the Churches,

being by moft efteemd as a Perfon infpird by
God: He, I fay, calls the Cenfures of the Eplft. ad
Church, Things commanded by the People. Corinth

(a) Author novi Teftamenti ipfius fcriptisnonnul-
lis antiguior \ & in Ecckfiis una cum ipfis publice
lettus, & tanquam Qz'tTrnrof a plerifque habitus.

~ And

Ed.Oxon,
4to.
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And in the Apoftolick Age we hear only of
Diotrephes, who fo far affe&ed Pre-eminence
as to prefume by his Tingle Authority to

throw Men out ofthe Church : and it wou'd
be tranfcribinga great part bf the Epiftles,

to mow how all things relating to Ediftca-

tion3 Peace/ Order., Decency,, are referr'd

to the People. And tho the Epiftle to the ?hi-

liffidns is dire&ed to the Bifhops and Dea-
cons., 1 mean in due order after the People^

» viz. to the Saints with their Bifiops and Deacons,

yet there's nothing in particular addrefs'd to

Them,, but there as well as every where elfe_,

all is to the Body ofthe People. And as 'tis

plain, by the General Epiftles., that all

Church-Power was in the People ; fo we find

'era, before thefe were written., exercifing

this Power : for they vot^d not only, in the

A£b 6. s. Election cfDeacons., but even in tfemajfchtg

anApoftle., they firft appointed out of i Heir

Number two as Candidates for the Apoftle-

fhip ,- and then., according to the Jewifh Cu-
Aftsi.22. ftom, determined the Perfon by giving forth

their Lots. So it was they who fent forth

Afts ir.
Barnabas, and they appointed Companions and

22. * Affiftants for the Apoftle Paul in his Travels j

whom he terms the Apofiles of the Churches,

2 Cor. 8. an(i the Glory of Chrift. And if they were
%9'

2 * #

thus concerned in chufing extraordinary Mi-
nifters, it can't be thought but they exer-

cis'd the fame Power in chufing the Ordina-

ry : and therefore tho the Apoftles, as chief

Directors., are faid to ordain., yet it was,, as

Epift. ad their Cotemporary Clemens Romanus affures

Cor. p, 5, USj w i t j3 t foe Qcnfent of the whole Church; or as

7*

the old Tranflation juftly renders the Text,

by
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by holding up the Hands of the People, the Chap.4.;

uliial way of expreffing their Confent. At v-"N~f
the famous Council of Jerufalem, the Bre-
thren were concern'd as well as the Apoftles A#s 15*

and Elders ; and the Letters were written in zV
the name of thefe three Orders : and as 'tis

Ibii

in the Church, which in Scripture always
fignifles the People, that our Saviour places Mat- 18.

the dernier Refort, fo we find the Apoftles l7#

themfelves think it their Duty to give an
account of their Adions to them,, as Peter A^sn.4.
did in the Cafe otComelius. And,

47. The Apoftles, as appears by their

Commiffion, had no Power befides what
was miraculous, except to declare his

Will by whom they were commiffion'd, iCor.7.6.

and where they do not ad as his Meffengers iCor.9.7.

or.Embaffadors, to pretend only to offer

Advice ; and they do not preach themfelves

(as they wou'd, had they any Law-making
Power) but Chrift, and ticmjelves their (the zCor.d.i.
Peoples ) Servants for Jefus fake. Nay,
St. Paul faith,

7

Tis the Man of Sin, the Son 2Theff.2.

of Perdition, the Adverfary, ivho exalts him- 3 > 4-

[elf above all that is called God, or worfhip'd

he as God fitting in the Temple of God, Row-
ing himfelf that he is God. Which Charac-
ter, as it cant belong to any Heathen, be-
caufe none of 'em can be faid to fit in the
Temple of God- fo no Chriftian Layman,
on this pretence, exalts himfelf above all

Sovereign Powers, who in Scripture are
ftifd Gods ? and confequently it muft de-
note an Ecclefiaftick, who on pretence of
Sitting ( a word fignifying Authority) in

the Temple or Church of God, claims the

Govern-
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Government of the Church to himfelf, and
confequently Power over thefe Gods of the

Earth, as his Subje&sin Ecclefiafticals : and
Ver.9,10. this he brings about by the effectual Working

of Satan, with all his Tower, and Signs, and

lying Wonders, and in all the Undeceivablenefs

of Unrighteoufnefs : or in other words, by
holy Cheats, fham Miracles, and all man-
ner of Lies and Forgeries ; fuch as claiming

a judicial Power of Binding and Loofing,

a Power of giving the Holy Ghoft, con-

ferring Grace, &c And this is agreeable

to what our Saviour declares, That there

Mat. 24. jhall arife falfe Chrifis and falfe Prophets, and
2>4» jhall jhew great Signs and Wonders

; fo that
y

if it were pojfible, they jhall deceive the very

Elecl. And tho Antichrift in the Prophe-

tick Stile, is defcrib'd as a Tingle Perfon ;

yet his Name is Legion, fince all are more
or lefs concern'd, who claim an Independent

Power, and by virtue of it exalt the Church
above the State, and the Clergy above

the Laity. But 'tis not ftrange this My-

ftery of Iniquity fhou'd have fpread it felt

far and wide, fince it was working even in

the Apoftle's time. But of this more here-

after.

48. What's chiefly urg'd to encounter

thefe and a great number of other Proofs

to be mention d hereafter, are either Texts

of the Old Tc{lament relating to the Jew-
ifh Government, which every body may
fee are foren to the Matter ; or elfe figura-

tive Expreffion. of Binding and Loofing ;

which did they belong to the Minifters in a

peculiar manner, as 'tis plain from Scrip-

ture
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cure they do not
;

yet they who urge
?em Chap.^

dare not ftand by fuch a Senfe as gives 'em *s*)T**j

a Judicial Power : or elfe they are fuch

Phrafes as Know them who labour among you, i Their, r.

and are your Leaders in the Lord, or as We **

tranflate it, are over you in the Lord $ or,

Remember your Guides who have fpoken to Heb.13.7.

you the Words of the Lord $ or, Be perfuaded Heb. 15,

by your Guides, which we render, Obey thofe *7*

who have the Rule over you, tho the word
**$£&'., as often as it occurs, is never tran-

flated fo in any other Place. And tho 'tis

faid in the fame Verfe, Submit to them
;

yet

fo are the Younger bid to do to the Elder : 1 Pet 5.5J

nay which is more, all are commanded to

be fubjecl to one another. As thefe Texts

interpret one another, fo to take 'em in

a ftrid fenfe is not only contrary to Rea-
fon, but to a great number of plain Texts,

which oblige Men to try, examine., and
judg the Do&rine of their Guides ; and if

they take 'em to be Seducers, Deceivers, or

falfe Teachers, to avoid and fly from 'em'.

And if they are to treat 'em thus, not

only on account of their Do&rines, but

Lives, as the Rule extends to all immoral
Men without the leaft exception -, they
have all the Power over th iir Guides which
'tis poffible for Men to have on a Church-
Account : Since feparating from 'em for

any of thefe Reafons,, and owning 'em ftill

for Guides, are inconfiitent. And this

laft is fo much the Right of the People,
that we find as late as the third Century,
a Council where St. Cyprian was Prelident,

applauding the People of Spain for depofmg
M 3
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a Couple of ill Bifhops, and chuiing others

in their (a) Places. And in their Synodi-
cal Epiftle they tell 'em.,

cc
That what

cc
they did was according to Divine Laws ;

Cc and that if they had continu'd to com-
cc municate with 'em, they had been accef-
Cc

firy to their Guilty and offended againft
" thofe Commands which oblige Men to
cc

feparate from a Prieft who is a Sinner ;
cc and that it principally belonged to them
ct

to chufe Worthy, and rejed Unworthy
cc

Priefts. And after the fame manner St.

L.4. c.44. henaus declares himfelf. But,
XoLGen. 49. I can't omic the Texts, which the
£dlt#

Clergy fuppofe gave the Apoftles a Right,

not only to govern the Church themfelves,

but upon their Deceafe to appoint Succef-

fors, with an Authority for them to name
theirs, fo that the Succeffion might be con-

tinu'd to the end of the World ; and they

are a piece of a Verfe in John the 20th, As
my Father fent me, fo fend Iyou • join'd with

a part of a Verfe in the laft of Matthew,

Lo I am with yon to the End of the World.

But
Chrift, as appears by the foregoing

Verfe, tho he had all Power given him
after his Refurre&ion, yet he gives none
to his Difciples further than authorizing,

or rather requiring 'em to teach Nations

to obferve all things, whatfoever he had

commanded 'em. So that the Senfe in which

(jj Epift. 68. §. 138. p. 2co. Cyprian. Oper. Fol.

Edit. Sim. Gouktiid. apud Johan. lePreux. 1 5pj»

the
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the Apoftles were fent by Cnrift, as he was Chap.4.

by God, was not to do their own Will, but -^V^NJ

his who fent 'em, or, as St. John explains

it, 'To declare what they had feen and heard

;

In the doing of which Chrift promifes to

be with 'em all the days even to the end of

the Age, for fo it is in the Original. Now
if it be unnatural to extend to other Per-

fons a Promife given to the Apoftles, to en-

able 'em to execute what they alone were
intrufted to do, and in performing which
they coud have no Succeffors; all the

Power the Clergy claim by thefe Texts falls

to the ground : and if For ever, till the

Coming of the Lord, and fuch like Expreffi-

ons which occur in Scripture, extend no
further than the Perfons they are fpoken to,

tho they do not live for ever, or till the

Coming of the Lord ,* there can be no pre-

tence why this Promife fhou'd reach further

than the Apoftles, and the Age they were
to live and fpend in that Employ, for the

fake of which the Promife was given. But
if it muft extend to all other Ages, what
Reafon can there be for this grofs Partia-

lity of confining it to the Clergy, and not
letting it extend to the Church or Body
of Chriftians, who in all Nations, by means
of the Apoftles, were to be converted ?

Are they not juft mentioned before, and
are not they the Body which Chrift as the

Head is conftantly with ? and have not the

Lay as well as the Clergy the Promife of the

Spirit ? Or does it appear by the Conduct
of the Clergy, that Chrift

-

is more with
them than with the Laity ? But fuppofe the

My 2 Pro-
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Promife was made to the Clergy alone, triey

cannot pretend that Chrift is with them as

he was with the Apoftles, or that he faid,

As I fend you, fo fend you others^ and they

on to the end of the Worlds or that thele

Words immediately followed one another.

So that tho it be taken for granted that the

Government of the Church was in the A-
poftles, and the Promife was made to the

Clergy exclufively of all others, the Que-
ftion will be,, whether Chrift's faying, I am
with you to the end of the World, fignifies any
more than walking with them, never leaving

or forfaking them, being in the midfi of 'em •

Phrafes which import God's peculiar

Care and watchful Providence over them.

Does Chrift., when he fays, He will be in

the midfi of two or three gather d together in

his Name, give 'em the Government of the

Church, with Power to appoint their Suc-

ceffors ? And they who think that a Right

to govern the Church by way of Succeffion

from the A pottles, with a Power to com-
municate it to others, muft be included in

this Expreffion of Chrifl's being with them,

muft either think there's no other way of

his being with 'em, than by giving 'em
Power over the Church ,• or that when-
ever they get this Power, God is with 'em.

And one would be apt to fufped that this

was the Senfe of too many of the Clergy

in moft Ages, fince that has been their

fole Aim, and they have equally embrae'd

all. means which ferv'd to promote it.

But what mainly contributed to rob the

"Body of the Faithful, of thefe glorious Pri-

vileges
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vlleges and Powers,, which by Scripture be- Chap.4.

long to 'em under the Name of the Church, <^V>J
is the Clergy's applying that Word to them-

felves, exclufively of all others. Andthothe
Method of retaining Names when Things

are alter'd, is what Tyrants generally pra-

<5tife, in order to make the Change more ea-

fily go down with the unthinking Multi-

tude ;
yet this has been no where pra&is'd

with fuch Succefs as in Ecclefiaftical Mat-
ters, and the Chriftian World has been

infinitely abus'd by new Senfes being put

on the Words Church, Schifm, Herefy, and
fuch like.

50. What I have mention'd here con-

cerning the Government of the Chun"
from Scripture, is to prevent the Reac
from being fo intirely poffefs'd with a B£
lief of the Clergy's having a Divine Right
to it, as to be deaf to all the Arguments
from Reafon to the contrary. And left he
fliou'd imagine that Things relating to Ec-
clefiaftical Difcipline were always as at pre-

fent they are, I mail beg leave to hint at the

great Remains of the Primitive Democra-
tical Form even in the third Century ; and
to that end (hall only quote the famous
Cyprian, who flourifh'd in the middle of it,

the rather becaufe he fays, 'tis a dangerous

thing for any in Divine Matters to recede Ep.

from his full Power and Authority, And
therefore it cannot be prefum'd, had he
thought the Government of the Church
by Divine Right belonged to the Clergy,
but he wou'd have forbid the Laity from
ftcrilegioufly meddling with it. But he,

M 5 good
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good Man, on the contrary declares. That
Ep.6.§.$. he was refolv'd to do nothing by his own private

P« *7* Judgment without the confent of the People

of his Diftricl * and that all Affair

s

y as their

mutual Honour requird, jhoud be debated in

Common. And accordingly he profeffes him-
felf not diffident to judg of the Mifdemea-

Ep.28. §. nors of two Subdeacons and an Acolyth,
2. p. 62. but fayS^ t jjey 0Ught to be tryd by all the People.

Ep. 40. §. So he declares the Schifm of Felicijfimus was
1. p. 94. to be judg'd according to the Arbitriment ana

common Counfel of the People • and that the

Ep.io §. Laps'd were not to be abfolv'd, tho in a

4. p. 30. time of Perfecution, till Peace was reftor'd

^VJk §' to the Churchy that they might plead their

\p&aufe before all the People. So he affirms, that

whofoever was excommunicated, it was by
1. p. 92. the Suffrages of the People. And as Pontius

In vita his Deacon fays, That he was madeBiftiop
Cyprian. ^ ^ Grace of God, and the Favour of the

r£
I5,ir

''People ; fo he himfelf in feveral Epiftles ac-

knowledges he ows his Advancement to

Ep. 54. them ; and not only declares that in all Or-
dinations headed by their common Counfel,

Ep. 68. but makes it %Genfrd FraBke5 and ot Apofbo-

lick Observation, and of Divine Inftitution, for

the Bifhop to be chofen by the Suffrages o£

the People, to which he adds the Judgment
and Advice of the neighbouring Bifhops

:

not that we can fuppofe he thought they had

an equal Authority with the People in this

Matter, becaufe that wou'd be inconfiftent

with what both he andrhefe bifhops had de-

clar'd in their Synodical Epiftle before quo-

ted, that Pkbs maxiwehabet Poteftjttetnvel eii-

gendi dignos Sacerdotes vel indignos recufundi.

ji. And
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fi. And 'twas not in Matters of the Chap.4.

greateft moment, but in all others^ as he
E
;QC"'

owns., that the People were concern'd : as
p

p '

I7/
for inftance, a Letter cou'd not be fent to

a fcren Church before the Brotherhood a- Kr.58. §.

greed to it, nor one receiv'd before it was-- P- l6 }-

read to them all; whom he treats with EF-5 5- §.

the higheft Refped, as may be feen by
ll 'v ' 1 ^'

the Titles he bellows on them., as that '\:s

againft the (a) Faithful and Uncorruptcd

Majtfiy of the People for any who are

without to judg of their Bifliops. And as

he gives no lefs Epithet to the Votes of the

People in Excommunication than(£) Divine,

fo he terms their Perfons (c) Mofi Holy.

And indeed nothing v/as more common
than to beftow the higheft Title, fuch as

the Pope and other great Church-Dons
now referve to themfelves, on the People :

and the higher you go, the greater Vene-
ration will you find paid them. St. Igna-

tius tells Polycarp, That he was not only per- Ep.ad Po-

fonally to know his whole Flock, but to carry tycar. p.

himfelf with all Humility to ferving-Men and 1 *'

Maids. And the Divine Clemens Romanus pro-

feffesfohigh aRefpe&for the People, that he EP- *• *d

wou'd have every one fay , that to avoid all
£° T-£-69-

Conteft on his account he was ready to depart,

and go where-ever the People pleafe, and to do

whatever they fliall enjoin him. And where he

(a) Plebis intus pofiras fidelis atque incorirupta Ma-
jeftas. Ept 59. p. 158. Ox. Edit.

(/^Secundum veltra Divina Judicia cqnjarati.

Ep. 40. §. 1. p. 92.

(?) " Sanftifiiinaj Plefci. Ep. 55. §. it. p. 144.

M 4 blames
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blames 'em., 'tis not for affuming a Power
not belonging to 'em, but for making a

wrong ufe of it, in turning out fuch Bijhops as

they thentfelves had cbofen, and who ferva the

Flock of Chrift with all Humility, &c. And
therefore he compares 'em to thofe who a-

bus'd a rightful Power in punifhing Daniel,

&c. And herein thefe Perfons fay nothing

difagreeable to the Senfe of St. Faul, who as

he f01 bids the People to glory in their Tea-

i Cor. $. cher^ tho Apofhes, fo he lays, That They

mj.iM' and all Things (meaning all they could do)

are ycurs
5

and. ye are Chrift*s, and Chrifi is

God's, Had there been any fuch Climax

fpoken concerning the Clergy, that the Peo-

ple and all things are theirs, and they are

Chrift's, and Chrift is God5

; we fhould

have had perpetual Harangues about it, e-

fpecially from our Modern Divines.

^ 2. The mod ancient Fathers acknow-

ledg that they owe all unto, and receive

all from the Church or People. Hence
TertuUian takes it, in building Arguments

on it, for a received and unqueftionable

De Cafti- Truth,
a That the Diftin&ion between the

h... " Laity and Clergy was owing to the
ic Church; That otherwife Laymen might
" exercife the Prieftly Office, Chrift ha-
" ving made us all Priefts to God ; and
€C

that where three are gather'd together
4C

in Ghrift's Name, there's a Church, tho
€C

three Laymen ; it being the Will of
tc God, that at all times we fhould be ca-

" pAble of the Sacraments. And 'tis plain

from this Father, That the Heterodox not

only allow'd Laymen to be capable of ex-

ercifing
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ercifing Ecclefiaftical Functions, but en-Chap.4,

join'd 'em fo to do : and therefore as to

the Capacity of the Laity for thefe Fun&i-
pns, the whole Chriftian World was agreed,

tho the Heterodox were more on their guard

againft Prieftcraft, fince to prevent it, they

had a fort of Rotation of Ecclefiaftical Offi-

ces ,• for Tertullian fays, " With them one Ibid.
4C

to day is a Bifhop, to morrow another ;
ct

a Deacon this day becomes a Reader the
<c next ; a Presbyter to day, is to morrow
u

a Layman. But had there been at firft

fo great a Diftin&ion between the Clergy
and the Laity as obtained afterward, there

can be no doubt, feeing they have every

where grown on the Laity, but they wou'd
have been able to hinder 'em from ufurping

on their Divine Rights. And therefore

whatever Privileges or Powers they enjoy'd,

efpecially fo early as this, we may juftly

conclude they had from the Beginning of
Chriftianity.

?;. Had the Scripture been filent, the

Prefumption wou'd have been, That the

firft Chriftians in their feveral Congrega-
tions manag'd their Concerns by a Majori-

ty j as all private voluntary Societies, where
the Members are independent of one ano-
ther, at firft d(jf till either the Greatnefs
of the Numbers, or the Defigns of the
leading Men, make 'em alter this Method*
And this Prefumption is the more reafon-

able, fince the Places where the Gofpel
was at firft preach'd, were petty Com-
monwealths^ which manag'd not only their

Ecclefiaftical but Civil Affairs, I mean what
the
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the Romans left to 'em, after a Popular
manner. And tho the Account we have
from Antiquity is obfcure, and perhaps
fometimes purpofely fo

;
yet fo far 'tis

plain, That in the Ecclefiaftical Affemblies
of the firft Chriftians, all the People had
Votes, and that one of their Presbyters

was the Prefident, who by degrees, tho not
till after Irenes time, appropriated the

Name of Bifliop to himfelf (which yet no
more made him of a diftind Order, than
a Prolocutor wou'd be, if he had that

Name given him) and the reft of the Pref-

byters were a Handing Committee to pre-

pare Matters for the Grand Aflembly of
the People. But when by the Largenefs

of the Diftrids, and the Multitude of Con-
verts belonging to 'em, this Method be-

came impracticable, the Clergy made their

Advantage of it, in getting the Manage-
ment of all Ecclefiaftical Affairs into their

own Hands, except the Right of choofing

Bimops, which the People preferv'd for a

confiderable time longer. And as the

Presbyters got all the Power from the

People, fo the Prefident or Bifhop extend-

ed his Power over both ,• which the Pref-

byters bore the more conraitedly, becaufe,

befides the Profped of Irang advanc'd to

that high Office, the greatnefs of which
in fome meafure redounded to all their

Honour, they cou'd, by being united to

their Bifhop as their Head., keep the Peo-
ple better in Subjedion. Nay, there was
a Neceffity in the greater Diftrids, where
the Clergy were too numerous, and 'at

too
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too great a diftance to aflemble upon allChap.4.

occasions, to place a great Power in the W"N*
Bifhop's Hands, which they very well knew
how to improve ,• and the other Bifhops

were without queftion very fond of copying
after fuch Precedents. And as 'tis not unu-
fual for fuch as in the beginning are left more
at liberty to work themfelves into a ftri&er

and preciferForm ofGovernment, each Of-
ficer, tho under the fame Name, endeavour-

ing to enlarge and aggrandize the Power
of his Office; fo wemult allow, that by this

or fbme fuch Method the Bifhops obtain'd

their Power over their Fellow-Presbyters,

and both over the People ; fince the Gofpel
is fo far from beftowing on either fuch Power,
that its whole Tenor is dire&ly contrary to

it.

y4.
;

Tis eafy to obferve, That as great

Changes happen in the World in a lefs

fpace of time, where the People are more
wary, more careful in watching, and more
inclind to oppofe Changes, than they

were at the beginning of Chriftianity,

when the People being generally new Con-
verts, intending only the Salvation of their

Souls, and having a fuperftHous Venera-

tion for their Guides, who they beiiev d
wou'd lead 'em to everlafting Happtnefi,

intirely fubmitted to them, never quefti-

oning that what they did was for their

Good j or if you will, according to Mr.
Hales

%

ce That thro
5
Sloth and band Qbe-TraS of

cc
dience Men examined not the things they Sebifi^

Cf were taught, but like Beafts of Burden
" patiently couch'd down, and indifferent-
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" ly underwent whatfoever their Superiors
" laid on them. And Churches correfpond-

ing together, and endeavouring to form
themfelves to one Model, 'tis not ftrange

that That by degrees prevail'd, where the

Prefidents got fo much Power.

55*. If we may take St. Cyprians as well

as St. Jeroms Word for it, the Preferva-

tion of the Peace and Unity of the Church,

and not any Divine Right, was the reafon

of eftablilhing a Superiority in one of the

Presbyters over the reft ; otherwife there

wou'd, as they fay, have been as many
Schifmaticks as Presbyters (no great Com-
plement to the Clergy of thofe days.J And
this Argument by degrees was carry'd to

its utmoft extent ; for it not only de-

ftroy'd that Equality which was at firft

among the Presbyters, but that which
afterwards was among the Bifliops, by
fetting Archbifhops over the Bifliops, and

then Patriarchs over them ,• and at laft,

according to its neceffary Confequence, it

ended in one fingle Supremacy over the

whole Church. So that Ecclefiaftical Go-
vernment has undergone as great an Alte-

ration as any other, having been chang'd

from a Democratical to an Ariftocratical,

and then to a Monarchical Form : and now
nrany Places differ from others as much in

the Modes of their Ecclefiaftical as Civ^
Government.

j 6. The Emperors, after they became
Chriftian, concerning themfelves with all

Ecclefiaftical Matters, made a great Alte-

ration in the Government of the Church ;

fince
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fince then the Affairs of it* as Socrates ob-Chap.^
jferves, depended upon them. u^rs.

If any Form of Church-Government
was immutably eftablifh'd by Chrift, it

woud have been at its firft Settlement per-

fect and compleat, and all things neceflary

to its Well-being plac'd in proper Hands ;

which muft exclude the Magiftrate from
meddling in the leaft with it, fince it was
not only fettled without him, but took

root, grew up, and flourifh'd for the firft

three hundred years in oppofition to him

:

and confequently he cou'd not exercife the

leaft Power in it, as he does now the great-

eft in all National Churches ; nay he cou'd

not meddle with the Maintenance of the

Clergy, which muft have been fettl'dat firft,

as well as any other matter whatever ;

and that for the firft three hundred Years
was only the voluntary Contributions of the

People.

J7. Upon this Hypothefis, how can the
Clergy juftify the Magiftrate in makingLaws
for Uniformity, for fettling the Limits of
Parifhes and Diftri&s, for Building, Repair-
ing and Endowing Churches ,• or for ap-
pointing the leaft Circumftance or Ceremo-
ny relating to Publick Worfhip ; for the
Calling, Prefiding over, and Diffolving of
Synods, with an infinite number of other
things, which the Primitive Chriftians ma-
nag'd without him ?

Upon this Suppofition, ours of all

Churches, not only by reafon of the great

Extent of the Regal Supremacy, but on
other accounts, is leaft to be defended

:

for
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for if the Government of the Church was
fettled by Godwin a Presbyterian Parity,

having a Superior Order muft be unlawful •

or if in an Order fuperior to them^ then
the Supreme Power of making Laws for

the Church muft be in the Bifhops alone

:

nor cou'd Deans, Archdeacons^ and other
Presbyters exercife Epifcopal Jurifdi&ion

:

nor cou'd there be the leaft Pretence for Ex-
empt Places., and Laymen exercifing all

Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi&ion in them ,- or for

the Power of Lay-Chancellors, who in

moft things a& independently of the Bi-

fhops • or for the Univerfitys excommuni-
cating and authorizing People to preach

;

and feveral other things not to be paral-

lels in any antient, nor I think modern
Church.

f8. The better part of Proteftant Wri-
ters^ as Bimop Stillingfleet has fhown in his

Irenicum, acknowledg there's no particular

Form of Church Government of Divine
Appointment, but that 'tis of a mutable

nature^ and ought to be chang'd accor-

ding to Circum fiances: The Confequence
of which is,, That no particular Set of

Men can have a Divine Right to it, be-

caufe that muft be under fome Form or

other ,• but there being no fuch of Divine
Inftitution., it belongs of courfe to the

Partys concern'd to appoint what Form
they think beft^ and confequently,, they

who officiate under that Form,, can have

no Power unlefs by virtue of it ,• nor can

their Power laft longer than that does^

which is diflblvable by thofe who fet it up.

And
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And they who* do not in exprefs Terms Chap.4.^

fay> Ecclefiaftical Government is of a mu- c/"WJ-
table nature, do in effed: own fo much, by
fuppofing it was modell'd according to

the Pattern of the Roman Civil Govern-
ment.

?9- If what Mr. Dodwell fays over and
over in his Varxnefis ad Exteros be true3
that the Difcipline of the Church is not
to be found in the New Teftament, being
much later than That^ and that for the firft

hundred years there were but two ordinary

Orders in the Churchy Presbyters and Dea-
cons, and that the Presbyters had no Ju-
rifdidion ; and appeals to the Scripture

for any one Ad: of it done by theni : and
in another place fays, that the Clergy then De Jure

cou'd have no Power to exclude People ?
a<

:
erdot*

from the Sacrament, that being admini-
fter'd by the Gifted Laity. If thefe things,

I fay, be true (none of our Divines having
thought fit to anfwer his Paranefis, tho pub-
lifh'd in Englifl) as well as Latin) it fhows
how much in the wrong the Clergy are, in

having recourfe to Scripture for proof of
their Power and Authority.

The ever-memorable Mr. Hales is fo can-
did as to own, fC That they do but abufe
<c

themfelves and others, who wou'd per-
fC

fuade us that Bifhops by Chrift's Infti-
cc

tution have any Superiority over other
cc Men ; for we have believ'd him who
cc

told us, that in Jefus Chrift there's nei-

:
.

ther High nor Low, and that in giving
Honour every Man jhoud be ready to

prefer a?iother before himfelf ; which Say-

f
" ing

cc



cc
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ing muft certainly cut off all Claim td
Superiority by Title of Chriftianity,

cc
except Men can think thefe things were

cc
fpoken to poor and private Men. Na-

cc
ture and Religion agree in this, that

€C
neither of them had a hand in this He-

€c
raldy of Secundum, Sub & Supra ; all

€c
this comes from Compofition and A-

€C
greement of Men among themfelves.

And Father ?aul> tho a Papift, yet being a
Perfon of great Ingenuity as well as Judg-
ment, not only affirms in his Treatife of

N. 64. Beneficiary Matters (a Difcourfe fit for eve-

ry one to read, who wou'd be Mafter of
this Controverfy) that in the Beginning the

Government of the Holy Church had al-

together a Democratical Form, but gives a

large Account how by degrees it came to be
alter'd.

60. If any thing was particularly deter-

min'd in Scripture, relating to Ecclefiaftical

Government, there can be no reafon to

imagine that the Perfon or Perfons, who
fhou'd have the naming of the fuppos'd

Jure Divino Governors of the Church,, the

Bifhops, wou'd be omitted. To fay this

belongs to the Bifhops themfelves, con-
demns the conftant Practice of the Church
for feveral of the firft Centurys, when the

People chofe 'em, and of all Princes and
other Laymen, who have fince prefum'd to

name them ; and ofallthofe Presbyters who
in their feveral Chapters have chofen their

Bifhops : and if thofe Ele&icns were void,

as not made by a competent Power, all

Confecrations built on them muft be fo

too.
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too. If it be faid that this Right be- Chap.4.'

longs either to People, Prince or Presby- V^YNrf
ters by a Divine Authority, the fame Ab-
furdity will follow : fo that there's a Ne-
ceffity of owning that the Scripture has de-

termin'd nothing about it ,• and confe-

quently, that of courfe it belongs to the

Parties concerri'd, as every thing muft,

which is not by fome pofirive Text taken

from them.

61. If their chufing a Perfon to execute

an Ecclefiaftical Office, be not fufficient to

give him a full Right to itj it muft be ei-

ther becaufe God by fome pofirive Law has

declar'd none to be capable of fuch an
Office, who has not fome fupernatural

Powers or Qualifications beftow'd on him
by certain Ecclefiafticks ; or elfe there muft
be fome Text product, which in part de-
prives the People of the Power of making
their Minifters, and divides it between them
and the Clergy, where one is to chufe, and
t' other to approve. But,

As to the Firft, tho pretending to be-
llow fuch Qualifications now, be as grofs a
Cheat as Tranfubftantiation it felf, fince

there's no more Change wrought in the
Man in the one cafe, than in the Bread in
the other • yet the making and unmaking
Ecclefiaftical Officers wou'd ftill be in the
People, without any other Obligation upon
'em than to pitch on a Perfon who had thefe
fupernatural Qualifications beftow'd on him.
And,
As no Text can be fhown for the Se-

cond, fo it fuppofes the fufpending or

N de-
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depriving of a Clergyman cannot be done
without the joint Concurrence of the Laity

and Clergy,- becaufe the Power of Unmak-
ing muft be divided between them as well as

the Power of Making. But if there's no
ground for neither of thefe Pretences, the

People's chufing a Perfon to execute an Ec-
clefiaftical Office is fufficient to give him a
Right thereunto.

62. That great Reformer and glorious

Martyr, Archbiftiop Cranmer ( at a Con-
sult of the moft eminent Divines of the

Nation in 1740. where to avoid the In-

conveniences of verbal Difputes, they gave

their Opinions in writing) affirms,
€* That

tf the Ceremonys and Solemnitys us'd in
a admitting Bifiiops and Priefts, are not
u of neceffity, but only for good Order
cc and feemly Fafhion , and that there's
€C no more Promife of God that Grace is
(C given in committing of the Ecclefiaftical
cc than Civil Office— He that's appoint

-

" ed to be a Bifhop or Prieft (between

whom, he fays, at firft there was no dif-

tindion) " needs no Confecration by the
cc

Scripture; for Ele&ion or Appointing
cc thereunto is fufficient. What the pro-

of fhi Se- found Mr. Dodwell fays, agrees very well
parat. of wjth this $

cc That as only the Society it
Churches, cc ^{ can make a valid Conveyance of

f»S*3.
** *ts R*gnt* f° '"s not conceivable how

" u the Society can do it but by its own
" A& : and whenfoever a Perfon is in-
u veiled with Supreme Power, it muft
€c be by them, unlefs by his Predeceffor,
" which no Society can depend on for a

"f con-
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f
* conftant Rule of Succeffion. I am apt Chap.4.
*c

to think this muft have been the way -^vV#
* obferv'd at firft in making Bifliops :

n This feems beft to agree with the Abfo-
cc

lutenefs of particular Churches, before
u

they had by Compact united themfelves
fc

under Metropolitans and Exarchs into
<c

Provincial and Diocefan Churches. And
u

this feem'd to be fitted to the frequent
" Perfections of thofe earlier Ages, when
iC

every Chuch was able to fecure its own
" Succeffion, without depending on the
(C Meeting of the Bifliops of the whole
c Province ; and the Alteration of this, in

iving the Bifliops of the Province an
ntereft in the Choice of every particu-

u
lar Collegue, feems not to have been fof

(C want of Power in the particular Chur-
" ches to do it, &c This is a fufficient

Acknowledgment that Bifliops may be made
without the Confecration or Concurrence
of any Biftiop ,• fince every particular

Church had at firft a Right of making its

own Biftiop, or, as he terms it, of fecu*

ring its own Succeffion ; and that whatever
Right the Bifliops of the Province came to

have afterwards, was deriv'd from the

Confent of particular Congregations or

Churches ; and that it was to their Corn-
pads that Diocefan Epifcopacy owed its

Being.

Ns CHAR
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CHAP. V.

The Clergy f endeavouring at an Inde-

pendentPorver^ not onlyprevents the

further fpreading oftbeGofpel, but

is the Caufe of its having already tojl

fo much Ground.

1. Vj O TH ING can give Unbelieving

Jl\ Princes a greater Prejudice againft

the Chriftian Religion, than that if it pre-

vails, they muft become fubjecft either to

Strangers or to their own Subje&s, not
only in all things they pleafe to call Ec-
clefiaftical, Spiritual, or Sacred, but indi-

re&ly, & in ordine ad Sfiritualia3 in all mat-
ters whatfoever. Princes are naturally very

jealous of new Do&rines, left they create

Difturbances, or any ways diminiffi their

Prerogative -> and confequently muft needs

be enrag'd, when they find their Power fo

much ftraitned and limited by a new Reli*

gion ; and prefently conclude thofe Impo-
ftors who preach it, fince they defign to get

for themfelves no lefs than an Independent
Power over them.

2.
?

Tis no wonder therefore that feveral

Nations who at firft tolerated Chriftianity,

did afterward, when they found what the

Clergy
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Clergy aim'd at, extirpate it with Fire and Chap.?.
Sword • tho at the fame time they allow'd VVVJ
of other Religions every whit :v; different

from theirs : Nor cou'd the Romifh Priefts,

the only Perfons who make it their Bulmefs

to convert Infidels, expert any where better

Treatment, did they not at fir ft diffemble

(at which they are very dextroiii) this part

of their Doctrines.

3. Had thofe who firft propagated the

Chriftian Religion, made fuch a ielfifh

Scheme of it, as that it exalted 'em from
the meaneft Condition, to be no lets than

Ecclefiaftical Monarchs ; and that it gave
them, and whomfoever they laid hands on,
an Independent Power over the whole
World in all things they pleas'd to de-

clare of an Ecclefiaftical Nature : and that

they had a Power to punifh whom they

thought fit, riot only in this Life, by ob-
liging People to avoid all Converfe with
'em (a thing infupportable to human Na«-

ture) but in the next with eternal Torments,
nothing lefs than that being the Effects cf
their Excommunication : H?id they, I fry,

pretended to fuch Powers, inftead of gain-

ing Profelytes, -they wou'd have been look'

J

on as impudent Cheats and Impoftors.

But where do we find, they ever told

the Emperors, that, tho it were true, till

the Times of Chriftianity there were net
two Independent Powers in the lame So-
ciety, yet that God, the Immutable God,
was then pleas'd to change his Mind, and
made the Emperors, as well as the People,

abfolute slaves to thofe who before were
N 5 their
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their own Subje&s, in all things whicH
they, the fole Judges, fliould determine to

be of an Ecclefiaftical Nature ; who having

their Power only from God., without the

Intervention of the People, or of their Re-
prefentatives, cou'd be accountable for the

Abufe of it to God alone ; and that there-

fore it was not lawful for the Roman Em-
peror, tho he fhou'd become a Chriftian,

and fo employ his Power aright, to retain

the Title, much lefs the Office of Pontifex

Maximusy but muft refign that to the Bi-

fhop of Rome, or fome other Prieft ? Had,

I fay, this Do£fcrine of Imperium in Imperio

been the Produd of Ghriftianity, the Em-
perors cou'd not have faii'd to ufe it as an

Argument to juftify their Ufage of the

Chriftians, who were for a double-headed

Sovereignty, unknown before in the World,

and inconfiftent with the Power, which

they and the Commonwealth ever fince its

Foundation had enjoy'd. And the Hea-
then Authors wou ?

d have eternally in-

fulted the Chriftians on this Point ,• who,
had the thing been true, cou'd not be (b

wanting to themfelves, as to negle& of-

fering at fomething in their frequent Apo-
logys for their Justification. But on the

contrary, Tertullian in his Apology declares^

agreeable to the Senfe of Mankind, that

'tis the Nature of the Supreme to admit of 1*9

Equal.

4. Befides, with what Face, upon this

Supposition, cou'd the Chriftians have at
ferted the Difintereftednefs of thofe who
firft preach'd the Gofpel, as a grand Argu-

ment
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mcnt for the Truth of it ? or how cou'd Chap.?,

they have added. That thofe who fuc- *

ceeded
;

em, as having no Temporal Advan-
tage to carry on by it, ought to be look'd on
as competent Witneffes, when they fup-

pos'd it gave 'em fuch Powers, Jurifdi&i-

ons, Honours, Privileges, Pre-eminences ?

&c
To inftance only in one Particular of

their Claims, and that a fmali one in com-
parifon of the reft, and which I have not

yet mention'd, viz. their having a Right to

the Tenth Part not only ofMens Lands, but

what far exceeds it, of the Produd of their

'Labour and Induftry : which, considering

what the neat Produce in every Nation
amounts to, muft have given 'em immenfe
Riches, and confequentiy wou'd not on-
ly have fpoii'd their Plea of Difinte-

reftednefs, but made both Emperors arid

People fee^ that Chrift's Kingdom, riot-

withstanding his Difciples pretended the

contrary, was of this World ; and that he
made a great Alteration in Mens Civil Pro-

perties, not only by depriving 'em of the

Right they had by the Law of Nature,

of judging what wasmoft convenient for the

.Support of their Ecclefiafticks, but of the

Tenth of all their Eftates ; nay, which is

more^ what the Clergy wou'd pleafe to call

fo, fince thefe being of an Ecclefiaftical na-

ture, and Spiritual things, muft belong to

their Cognizance.

f . The greater! Glory Mortals are capa-

ble of, is to be thought the peculiar Favo-

rites of Heaven^ and to hold Communica-
N 4 tion
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tion with God, and to be authoriz'd by
him to promulgate his Will to the whole
World ; for then they are to be hearken'd
to by all Mankind with the fame Submiffion
and Deference as God himfelf is : fince 'tis

He who fpeaks in them, and what they de-

clare is no ltfs , than i the Di&ates
I of his

Infallible Spirit. Therefore 'tis no wonder
that in all Ages fome have fet up for,Pro-
phets,, and pretended to Divine Dreams,
Vifions, and Revelations . But i if the Re-
velation be fuch that it gives the Revealers

Power and Jurifdixftion, independent of any
but God himfelf, in all things they are

^pkas'd to term Spiritual ; how can it be?

sfaid that thefe' Revealers are difinterefted,

*or that they, who wou ?

d be thought to re-

ceive this Power from them, are competent
•Witneffes ? when no Court of Judicature

allows thofe who have fuch Intereft, in any
Cafe to give their Teftimony. And certain-

ly the Evidence ought to be as difinterefted

in a Caufe ofthis confequence, as in any of

lefs moment.
6. Mens fufTering for fuch Opinions, is

not fufficient to fupport the Weight of
J
em. Fordo we not daily fee, People in

Duels run the ' hazard of Deaths nay of
Damnation too, for a miftaken Point of
Honour, or a mere Punctilio ? And Wo-
men in the India, notwithstanding the

Difcouragement they i meet with from the

Government, voluntarily leap into thofe

Flames which confume' their dead Husbands
Bodys. And have not even Atheifts, fuch

as Vaniniis and Ejjendi, dy'd Martyrs for

their
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their Opinions ; or, more properly fpeaking, Chap.f.

rather than be thought capable of fo much U^YVi
Weaknefs, as for the fake of their Lives

to difown what they made the World be-

lieve they thought a Truth? Therefore

we may conclude, that 'tis not impoffible

but fome Men, tho lef> ambitious than
Empedocles (who threw himfelf, as 'tis faid,

into a burning Mountain, to be efteem'd a

God after his Death) will venture any thing

to be reverenc'd as Gods while alive, efpe-

cially when fo much Power is join'd with
the Honour : And when the dazling Pro-
fpect has once ertga^g'd Men in fuch an Af-
fair as this, they will die a thoufand times,

rather than own themfelves Cheats and Im-
poftors.

7. What Archbifhop Tillotfon fays of
Tranfubftantiation, That 'tis a Milftone
hung, about the Neck of Popery, which will

fink it atlaft, I will not apply to this In-

dependent Power with relation to Chrif-

tianity, and fay it is a Burden even too

great for That to fupport : But this I may
affirm, that the Priefts, by hanging about

the Neck of it fuch a heavy and monftrous
Weight, do the molt that in them lies to fink

it. For,

It not only prejudices all Infidels againft

Chriftianity, but i§ the chief reafon that no
fmall Number have left it, contenting them-
felves with Natural. Religion, as the Ingeni-
ous Author of the Growth of Deiftn juftly

obferves.

8. And the Bifliop of Sarum fays, £'*/•'* **
<c That he having had much free Converia-

?

£
x° xl{

" tion
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" tion with many who have been fatally
" corrupted that way ( to a Disbelief of
" all reveafd Religion ) they have very
<c often own'd to him,, That nothing pro*
H moted this fo much in them, as the very
te bad Opinion which they took up of all
€c Clergymen on all fides ; who tho for1

ft carrying on of their own Authority or

"Fortunes, feenVd to be very pofitive in

"affirming the Truth of their Do&rines,
t(

yet in their Hearts they did not believe
" em, fmce they liv'd fo little futably to

em, and were fo much fet on raifing
f€

themfelves by 'em. And that this is the

great ftumbling Block to Unbelievers, the

moil learned and moft difcerning Mr. Le

Clerc has fully and to the life fhown in his

Treatife of the Caufis of Infidelity. And
'tis remarkable, that the higher the Priefts

of Rome ( to fay nothing of thofe of other

Seds) carry thofe Points, the lefs they

fliow of Religion in their Lives and Con*
verfation, and gratify themfelves not only

in the Lull of Power, and Pride of Domi-
nion, but in all other Paffions: and their

whole Lives feem to give one continu'd Lie

to the Do&rine they teach ,• which is e-

nough, if Men are not well fettl'd in their

Principles, to make millions of InfidelSj

unlefs they reafon like the converted Jew,
that the Chriftian Religion muft be the Fa^

yourite of Heaven, fmce the fcandalous

Lives of its chief Profeffors have not con**

founded it long fince.

9. And I think I may add, that this In-

dependent Power was the chief Occafion,

that
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that Chriftianity loft fo many fair Provin-Chap.?.

ces it once poflefs'd : For nothing can be *^\r^>

plainer than that all the numberlefs Dif-

orders, Tumults, Commotions, Wars,

Perfections, Maffacres, &c which have

happen'd to Chriftians on the pretence of

Religion, are wholly owing to the Clergy**

requiring a blind Submiffion to their De-
crees in order to advance this Power. And
Ms as plain, that thefe fo weaken'd the Ro-

wan Empire, by ruining and deftroying

great Numbers, and by difcouraging and

difheartning of more (none being fure that

it might not be his turn to be perfecuted,

if the Emperor happen'd to be influenc'd

by Clergymen of a different Perfuafion)

that it became an eafy Prey to the bar-

barous Nations ; and made the Conquer'd
fubmit to the Religion of the Conquerors,
where they cou'd not fee more Abfurditys

than the Clergy for the fake of their Inte-

reft had brought into Chriftianity. And
the Ambition of the Bifhops in continually

fighting againft one another for Dominion,
with their pretended Spiritual Weapons of

Anathemas and Excommunications, did not
a little contribute to it ; fince that gave in-

finite Scandal, andfodiftraded Chriftendontj

that too many were ready for any Change.
Without this, fo fenflefs a Religion as that

of the Alcoran cou'd never have taken fuch
deep Root, or fpread it felf fo far and wide
infoftiortatime.

10. Tis very remarkable, and helps to

confirm this Aflertion, what Dr. Geddes

fcbferves in his Hifiory of the Expulfion of
the
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^eMorifcoes out of Spain, That moft of
the Mahometans, fo very numerous there,
were the Defcendents of apoftatiz'd Chri-
stians ,- and that in the City of Granada and
the Kingdom of Arragoh only, of 200000
Mahometans ( as John King 6f Arragon af-

firms in a Letter to the Council of Hen in
i;n.) there were not above five hundred
not thus defcended. And yet this mighty
Change, the Chriftians enjbying Liberty
of Conference, was not owing to Compul-
fion. But when Spain was conquer-d by the
Chriftians, notwithftanding they fpar -d nei*

ther fair rtor foul means, They cou'd not,
as he obferves, make one real Convert
among the Moors. Such an Averfion had
the Corruptions introdue'd by the Clergy
caus'd in thofe Infidels, tho defcended from
Chriftian Anceftors, againft the Chriftian

Religion.

11. As this Independent Power occa-

fion'd Mahometifm in the Eafiy fo it pro-
duced Popery in the Weft^ which tho it ftill

retains the Name of Chriftianity, is yet a

greater Corruption of it ; which at the

time of the Reformation had been every
where incirely extirpated, iftoomanyofthe
Proteftant Clergy (who at firft difown'd any
Independent Power, and thereby very much
contributed to the Encouragement they re-

ceiv'd from Princes as well as People) had
nor put a ftop to it by claiming ( the Pref-

bytcrians leading the Van) fuch a Power
thernfeives. This made Princes begin to

think it not only more honourable, but lefs

hazardous ( as procul a Jove, procul a Tul-

tnine )
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mine) to fubmit to the Weftem Patriarch Chap.$v
then not a little humbl'd, and living at^Y^i
fuch a diftance as Rome, than to let their

own Subjc&s become their Ecclefiaftical

Sovereigns -> who, as being nearer at hand,
might not only be more troublefom, but by
degrees, having better Opportunitys, carry
their Power further than the Popes them-
felves did ; fince they cou'd fcarce claim any,
thoeverfo extravagant, which this Do&rine
wou'd not juftify.

12. In a word, if Love, Charity, Meek-
nefs, Benevolence, Moderation » Condefcen-
fion, and fuch like Virtues, be effential to a
Chriftian Church, I fhou'd be glad to fee a
Church even among the Reformed, where
thefe are not in a great meafure deftroy'd

by the Hatred and Animofity the Clergy
have (own, and the Feuds, Quarrels and Per-
fections they have occafion'd about their In-
dependent Ecclefiaftical Power. But more
of this in the next Chapter.

CHAP.

>::. -/
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C H A P. VI.

That the Clergy s claiming an Indepen-

dent tower is of all Things the

mojl deftruSlive to the Intereft of

Religion, and is the Canfe of ihoje

Corruptions under which Cbriftiani-

ty labours.

i. >rT^lS abfolutely neceffary, for the pre-'

JL fervation of Religion in its Puri-

ty and Simplicity, that all the Power Man
is capable of, fhou'd belong to the Laity,

becaufe they can have no Motive, noTemp-
tation to abufe it, by corrupting Religion,

to advance their Temporal Intereft : fince

every Deviation from it ( That being de-

fign'd to fecure and promote the Happinefs
of Human Societys) muft be to their de-

triment $ and confequently their Temporal
Intereft obliges 'em to take care, that Re-
ligion be preferv'd in its native Purity and
Simplicity.

2. But 'tis the Clergy's Intereft on the

contrary to have it corrupted,* becaufe

they, as fuch, have no other way to gain

a Power of Lording it over their Brethren.

And there's no Notion lb abfurd but what's

their Intereft to advance, tho it feems to

have no direct tendency that way ; fince,

I when
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\yhen once believ'd, it will ferve to draw Chap.6.

on others which have. Let Reafon be baf- u/VXJ
(led in one Point, and you can never plead

her Sovereignty in another : Uno abfurdo

datoy
mille fcquuntur. And a Rational Re-

ligion will not make Men depend much on
the Authority^ of the Priefts ; becaufe

themfelves can judge of that by its own Evi-

dence. But the more Unaccountable, Un-
certain, Obfcure, Perplex'd, and Unintelli-

gible Religion is, the more 'tis above their

Underftanding and Capacity, and the

more they muft pay a blind Deference and
Submiffiqn to the Dictates of the Priefts.

And therefore 'tis no wonder, if Religion

has been more or lefs confounded, as they
have been more or kfs trufted with Power

:

And 'tis naturally impoffible it fhou'd be
otherwife ; fince to be fure, fome will be
always attempting, tho ever fo much to

the Prejudice of Religion, to introduce

fuch Opinions as are for their Intereft, and
ferve to render their Perfons facred, andraife

their Chara&ers ^ which Opinions need not
very ftrong Arguments to go down with the

Generality of 'em ; and thofe who oppos'd

'em fas fome at firft mightj wou'd not do
it very heartily, and tho they did, muft
quickly be overpower'd : and confequently
fuch Opinions muft by degrees become cur-

rent among the Clergy ,• which then they
will not fcruple to impofe on the People by
their own Authority, efpecially when af-

fembl'd in a Synod ; for then 'tis only Ex-
communicating and Anathematizing ail

fuch as mail prefume to fpeak againft their

Deter-
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Determinations, and (if they are fo favou-

rable to let the Perfons efcapej judicially

condemning their Adverfarys Writings to

the Flames, as the moft expeditious way of

confuting 'em.

;. And this certainly is no more than

what they ought to do, if they have a

Right to oblige People to fubmit to their

Determinations in ; all difputable Points,

which in effect is in all : for if the Laity

fwallow what they impofe, they have their

End ; but if they queftion and difpute it,

then that very thing gives 'em a Right
to decide it ; fince it belongs to Them,
in all difputable Points, to judge for the

People.

And this all Councils and Synods in- fad

do, when they determine Controverfys,

and oblige People to fubmit to whatever

Side they declare for,- fo that by this means

Jnterefi becomes the Father of Religion, and
Ignorance (the Confequence of an im-
plicit Submiffion ) the Mofher of Devotion.

But,

4. What a Folly and Madnefs is it, to

take the Clergy's word in Things relating

to their own Power and Jurifdi&ion ,- and
fuffer 'cm to judge in their own Caufe, and

decide where their own Intereft isconcern'd,

as they muft if they are Judges in Matters

of Religion ? Then to be fure, their own
Independent Power ftiall be a fundamental

Article.

There never was a Council, fince the

times of the Apoftolick Purity, that has

not determined fomething or other in pre-

judice
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judice of the true Religion, which was cor- Chap.6.

rupted proportionably to the frequency of^YV
Synods ; where no Do&rine, tho ever fo

abfurd, and which Men fingly perhaps

wou'd have been afham'd to maintain, was
not long boggl'd at, provided it was fuf-

ficiently adapted to their Intereft ,• witnefs

all the Popifh Tenets, fo very unaccounta-

ble, that the Clergy, except they had been

affembl'd in Council, where Numbers coun-

tenance one another, and where they have

the Pretence of the Spirit to fan&ify what-

ever they do, durft not have attempted to

impofe them on the People.

f. 'Tis no wonder that the Clergy mag-
nify Synods at fo great a Rate, fince there

were no Do&rines which advanc'd the

Power Ecclefiaftical, or created a Reverence
to the Clergy, the Contradiction whereof
was not made Herefy by fome Council
or other, and the Emperors oblig'd to

punifh the Hereticks with Death or Ba-
nifliment. And at laft it came to that pafs,

that Princes and States, unlefs they purg'd

their Dominions of all the Clergy call'd

Hereticks, were excommunicated and in-

terdicted, and their Subjects let loofe upon
'em : Infomuch that to a ferious and confi-

dering Perfon there was nothing fo dange-
rous as to enquire concerning his own Sal-

vation of the Holy Scripture , the carelefs

cold Chriftian was fafe, and the skilful Hy-
pocrite a Saint.

6. If any think this partial, let 'em oniy
confider, That the greateft part of Man-
kind, in their feveral Callings and Profef-

O iions,
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lions, are too apt to prefer their private

Intereft before any Motive whatsoever,

efpecially when they ad: in Bodys : for

then Reputation and Honour^ Shame and

Difgrace, which frequently influence fingie

Perfons, quite lofe their Force ; and no
Good can be expededfrom'em, where the

publick Intereft and their own are not the

lame. And confequentiy, what can be

hop d from Affemblies of Priefts, whole

private Intereft, as it is dimetrically op-

pofite to that of the People,, fo their Sy-

nods have been, generally fpeaking, com-
pos'd of the moft Ambitious, the moft

Crafty, and moft Defigning, better vers'd

in the Arts of Flattering and Fawning on
great Men, than in the Knowledg of Re-
ligion ?

7. By the account the Orthodox give of

the many Avian Councils, one wou'd think

they were fpeaking of Devils and not of

Men,- and by what remains of thsArian.

Writers, 'tis plain they are not behind with
the others.

But there's no need of having recourfe

to them '• for the moft partial Hiftorians

of their own nde give fuch a Relation of

their Conduit (too notorious it feems to be
conceal Yi, and too foul to be difguis'd) as

make :ear not much better.

8. That 'tis poffible for Councils to a6fc

r this manne .-, we have the Confeffion

of an Englifl) Synod, who acknowledg, as

Herbert'* taught by Experience,
iC That there is not,

Hijlofll
c
-

c
nor can be any thing in the World more

8. p. 417.
e
~ -pcftilent or pernicious to the. Common-

" wealth
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" wealth of Chriflendom, or whereby the Chap.6.
" Truth of God's Word hath in times W"VXJ
44

paft, or hereafter may be fooner de-
4C

fac'd and fubverted, or whereof may
€

; enfue more Contention or Difcord, or
u

other Devilifh Effe&s, than when Ge-
4t

neral Councils have, or mall hereafter
4C

be affembled, not Chriftianly nor Cha-
44

ritably, but for and upon private Malice
44 and Ambition, or other worldly or car-
44

nal Confiderations.

And this Opinion they confirm by the

Authority of St. Gregory Naz,ianz*n, who
in his Letter to Vrocopius, tells him, Tom. t,

"• That he fled all Affemblys of Bifhops, EP- 4*.

4c becaufe he never (aw a good and happy
44 End of any Council, bur that they did
44

rather increafe than leffen the Evil; that
4t

the Love of Contention and Ambition
44

always overcomes their Reafon. Naz>i-

an&ens Judgment is the more to be regard-

ed, becaufe ''twas the Refuk of frequent

Trial and long Experience * for he had
been at feveral Councils, particularly at the

General and Creed-making one of Ccrflan-

tinople.

And that this was his fixt Opinion, is

plain from his fo very frequently repeating

it, as he does in feveral of his Letters, Letter jt %

and in his Poetick Pieces, where he again 7*> 74-

declares his Refolution " of never going to
Pag

'
8o *

44
any Council, becaufe nothing is to be

44
heard there but Geefe and Cranes, who

44
fight without underftanding one ano-

44
ther. There one may fee Divifions,

44
Quarrels, and fhameful Things, which

O 2
4C were
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" were hid beforehand are collected into
" one place with cruel Men.

o. If there ever was a Council which
acted upon other Principles, there is little

doubt it was the Firft and Oecumeni-
cal one of Nice :

cc Which yet, as Mr.
Hiflorkal Marvel juftly obferves, " was a pitiful

^i/'
7/ °f " human Buiinefs, attended with all the

towns, C c m Circum ftances f other worldly Af-
cc

fairs, conducted by a Spirit of Ambi-
" tion and Contention ,• the firft, and fo
" the greateft Oecumenical Blow, that by
' Chriftians was given to Chriftians. ft
Ci

was, fays he, their Impofition of a new
l

- Article or Creed upon the Chriftian
u

World, not being contain'd in exprefs
c
f Words of Scripture, to be believ'd
<c

with Divine Faith, under Spiritual and
" Civil Penaltys, contrary to the Privi-
ft

leges of Religion ,• and their making a
4c Precedent, followed and improv'd by all
lc

fucceeding Ages, for moil cruel Perfecu-
" tions, whioh only cou'd animate me.
" In digging thus for a new Deduction,
cc

they undermin'd the Fabrick of Chrifti-
ct

anity : To frame a particular Doctrine,
c

- they departed from the general Rule of
ct

their Religion, and violated our Saviour's
* firft Inftkution of a Church, not fubjec"t

" to any Additions in matters of Faith,
" nor liable to Compulsion.

10. To which may be added, That the

Dodtrine of thofe Fathers was not, that

there's only one Divine Eilence in Num-
1.-L'r, but in Kind • as h moil evident from

PelaviW; CurcdUu^ Cudjvortk* Le Clerc,
< f Dr.
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Dr. Bull, and feveral others ; and in a Chap.6.

word; the fame which the Heads of the y^yrs^

Univerfity of Oxford not long fince con-

demn'd as Falfe, Impious, and Heretical.

Tho this muft be laid for that. Synod, that

in all probability they had not declar'd thcm-

felves of this Opinion, had they not been

clofeted by the Emperor, who, as BAfty Lib.$ cap.

bins favs, confer cl with them apart- cotirte-
l}'^ XiZ '

oufly and mildly telling em what was hu oivn

Opinion of the Matter, after he had pati-

enly lifiend to every one, and took every one's

Opinion without the Acrimony with which it

was delivered ; helping each Yarty where they

difagreed, and reconciling *em by degrees,

when they v>ere in the fierceft Contention. And
in all likelihood, the great Pains he took

both in publick and private to bring 'em to

his Sentiments (not to mention the noble

Entertainment he gave 'em all the while j

had no fmall Influence upon 'em. And this

ought the rather to be believ'd, becaufe

when left to themfelves, they were of a

different Opinion ; as at the ^ynod of By-

thinia, held fome time before the Council
of Nice, and at Antloch in the year 329.

and at Tyre 334. where, no fmall number
of Bifhopi from E^ypt, Lybia, Afn and
Europe, were affembiVl. And with theie

agreed the Bifhops who met at Jernfakm %

and afterward at Con/hint inople^ where they

were preparing a Council to examine a-

frefh the Matter agitated at Nice * and
had appointed a Day to difcourfe of it,

and to conduct At'mi into the Church,
having before depos'd Athanafius, and

O
3

causM
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caus'd the Emperor to banifh him to

Treves.

If the Nicene Fathers did not fubfcribe

the Creed out of Complement to the Empe-
ror, but becaufe they underftood what they

did ,• what made them fall fo foul upon one
another about the meaning of it, parti-

cularly of the Word Confubftantial ? Whofe
Quarrels, the Hiftorian fays, did not ill re-

femble a Combat in the dark, where they be-

fpatter'd one another with Calumnys, whe-
ther they had caufe or not.

ii. But were this fo or no, 'tis certain

they gave up their Creed not long after •

and at the Council of Arimbmm (double

in number to that of Nice) they all fign'd

the Avian Confeffion ; fo much did they

value their Bifliopricks above their Faith

:

tho at Nice there were feventeen who took

a contrary Method, and chofe rather to

part with their Preferments than Gonfci-

ences. Which, confidering their Conduct
in thofe days, feems to be almoft Incredi-

ble : for tho they were moft obftinate as

to Power, they were moft flexible as to

Faich, and in their Councils complemented
the Emperors with whatfoever Creeds they

had a mind to, and never fcruprd to re-

cant what they had before enacted or to

re-ennft what before they had recanted.

Nay, lb very variable were they^ that St.

Hilary Bifhop of Poitliers fays, (as Mr.
jcl obfervcs) " That fince the Nicene

" S3rnod we do nothing but write Creeds;
u

that while we fight about Words, while
c we raife Queftions about Noveltys, while

"we
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cf we quarrel about things doubtful, and Chap.6.
" about Authors, while we contend in Par- "-^v^-#
CC

tys, there's almoft none that's Chrift's.
<c We decree every year of the Lord a new
<c Creed concerning God ; nay,, every
<c Change of the Moon our Faith is al-
<c

ter'd. We repent of our Decrees, we
Cc defend thofe who have repented of them •

cc we anathematize thofe we defended : or
<c while we condemn other Mens Opinions
cc

in our own, or our own in thofe of other
cc Men, and bite atone another, we are all
cc

of us torn to pieces.

12. Mr. LeClerc, than whom there ne-

ver was a more impartial or abler Judg,
gives us a ihort yet lively pi&ure of thefe

times :

fC Weak Princes, as far from being Ars Cri-

"Good as Wife, affembfd a pack of pal- tic cap. j,
fC

try Greeks, who had fpent their Lives
fC

in the Art of Cavilling about Words,
cc
without the leaft knowledg in Things ;

" fo very fond of wrangling, that they
" were eternally in Feuds among them-
<c

felves. To thefe were added fome few

from the Weft, more ftupid and ignorant

indeed, but not a whit more hone ft•

who .after much fcandalous Quarrelling,
" did at laft by their own Authority efta-
<c

blifh certain unintelligible Proportions,
u

in fuch Terms as were for the moffc
cc

part very improper, which the Vulgar
" implicitly reverenc'd as molt Heavenly
€C

Truths. This, as fevere as it fecms,

is fofter than what the great Epifcopius

fays of thofe Councils, that they were
led Oil by Fury, FaBion and Madnefs. And

O 4 what

«

cc

cc
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Rnk of what Dr. Tillotfon fays of that Council
Faith, p. which the Papifts call the feventh General
4* ^' * One, That if a General Council of Atheifts

had met together, with a Defign to abufe Reli-

gion, by talking ridiculoufly concerning it, they

coud not have done it more effectually, may
be apply'd not to a few other Councils even

long before that time.

ii. I have been the longer on this point,

becaufe fome Men think they cannot pay
too great a Deference to the Authority of

the Holy Synods of thofe times ,- tho in

truth there's fcarce any thing ( as the ju-

dicious Dr. Wake obferves ) in Antiquity,

JutborJty u which either more expos'd our Chriftian
ofChriJL a profefli0n heretofore., or may more de-

p/fo?' "ferve our ferious Confederation at this
(c

day, than the Violence, the Paffion, the
<c
Malice, the Falfenefs, and the Oppref-

tft

fion, which reign'd in moft of thofe Sy-
" nods held by Confiantine firft, and after
cc him by the following Emperors, upon
<c

the occafion of the Artan Contrcverfy.
H Bitter are the Complaints which we are
ct

told that great Emperor made of them.
cc The Barbarians, fays he in a Letter to

Sozomen,
Cf one of them, for fear of us, worfhip

I2. c.i8. " God ; but we mind what only tends to
cc
Hatred, to DirTenfion, in one word, to

ts
the Deftru&ion of Mankind. And if

thofe Accufations and Libels, which the

Bifhops at the Council cf Nice gave in of
one another to the Emperor, were now
extant, in all probability we fhould have
fuch Rolls of Scandal, that none wou'd
have much reafon to boaft of the firft Oe-

cumenical
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cumenical Council, where with fuch Heat, Chap.6.

Paffion and Fury, the Bifhops fell foul on +*~sr***

one another ; infomuch that had not the

Emperor by a trick burnt their Church-

Memorials, probably they muft have broke

up in Gonfufion. And after that Council
was over, the Bifhopj made fo great a

buftle and difturbance, and were fo unruly,

that the trood Emperor was fore'd to tell
Eufe

^;
dc

em, "That if they wou'd not be more^ C°°~

c
quiet and peaceable for the future, he 77C

,'

c cou d no longer continue his Expedition
4
againft the Infidels, but muft ( a much

c more difficult Task ) return to keep them
1
in Order. And indeed the Confufion

and Diforder were fo great amongft 'em, ef-

pecially in their Synods, that it fometimes
came to Bjpws $ as for Inftance, Diofcorus

Bifiiop " of Alexandria, cufFd and kick'd

Tlwianus Patriarch of Ccnftantincple ( at

the fecond Synod of Ephefus ) with that

Fury, that within three days after he
dy'd (a).

14. ;' The Writers of the fourth and
lt

fifth Centurys, as the Bifhop of (b) Sarum
acknowledges,

ft
give us difmal Reprefen-

4t
tations of the Corruptions of their times

;

" and the fcandalous Inconftancy cf the
" Councils of thofe Ages is too evident a

(a) Flavianum ad Apoftolicam fedem provocan-
tem Diofcorus faclus ex Epifcopb carnifcx, tot pugnis
calcibufque contundir, uc polUriduum in exiliogi3-

viftimo plagarum dolore conflictatus obierit. VJhh.
.ConciL T. 4. Col. 5.

(J>) Exfofitim of the ifyh Article, pag. 3^5.
" Proof
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" Proof of what we find faid by the good
41 Men of thofe days. But things fell lower
€C and lower in the fucceeding Ages : it was
" an amazing things in the very Office of
lc confecrating Bifhops, Examinations are
a order'd concerning thofe Crimes., the very
tc mention of which gives Horror ; De coitu
€i cum Mafcttlo, & cum jQuadrupedibus.

if. If the early Councils were none of

the heft, thofe which fucceeded 'em became
worfe, and never left undermining the

Chriftian Religion, till by degrees they de-

ftroy'd the Effence of it, and in its place

introduc'd Popery ; which cannot be de-

ny'd to be aU Prieftcraft, from the Be-
ginning to the End : or ( to make ufe

of Andrew Marvel's words )
tc Popery

"
is the moft infolent Attempt upon the

" Credulity of Mankind ; an Abftrad of
" whatfoever is moft ridiculous and im-
* c

pious in other Religions, incorporated
lc

with peculiar Abfurditys of its own
5

lc

and all this deliberately contriv'd, know-
" ingly carry'd on by bold Imposition of
lt

Priefts, and under the name of Chriftia-

nity.

16. Had Councils been as frequent with

Proteftants, and the Clergy trufted with

as much Power as among the Papifts, we
fhould in all probability have very little

to objedt to them. And 'tis ftrange that

Proteitants, when they fo evidently faw
that the Chriftian Religion was abomina-
bly deprav'd by felf-interefted Perfons at
fembl'd in Synods, did not forbid ail fuch

Meetings • efpecially fince the chief pre-

tence
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tence For convening 'em feems to be Popifli, Chap.6.

*vH. to judg of religious Matters, not eve- ^-^V^VJ

ry one for himfelf, but (astho Truth were
to be found out by a Poll) the Majority for

the whole Affembly, nay for the whole Na-
tion : and their Bufinefs is not to convince
Mens Judgments, by offering Reafons for

or againft Opinions ( for that they might
better do by Writing, without bcirt^ at
fembl'dj but Authoritatively and Judicially

to approve or condemn them, and to ex-

communicate thofe who will not fubmit to

their Determinations.

17. Tho fuch Affemblys were not abo-
iifti'd in England upon the Reformation,
and perhaps the only Reafon was the Cler-

gy's taxing themfelves in Convocation
;

yet their Power was fo curtail'd by Aft of 25 H. 8.

Parliament, that they could not attempt

any thing without the King's Licence firft

obtain'd : And whether fome Attempts of
late^. without fuch a Licence, have not in-

volv'd certain Perfons in a Premunire, u
not my bufinefs to inquire. And yet as

much as the Power is cramp'd, no•litiall

number of the moft eminent of 'em very
ingenuoufly confefs, That fuch Affemblys
are not much for the Advantage of Reli-
gion. That the late excellent Archbimop
was of this Opinion, the Author of the
Letter to the Con<vccatior,-?r.an will bear me pae g
witnefs , ajid the prefent Bifhops are cen-
fur'd by the High Fliers as concurring in

the fame Sentiments. And Dr. Wake ("who Dedicate

by his exemplary Life fhows his Zeal {ov tohuAP-
Religion, and for the Church by his excel- i eal> 8cc'

lent
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lent Defence of it againft Popery in the

moil dangerous Times ) exprefly declares,
" That nothing at this day preferves us
u from Ruin and Defolation, but that we
tc

(the Clergy) have not Power of our felvef:

*' to do the Church a Mifchief ; and the
M

Prince who fees too much of our Tem-
per, is too Gracious to us, and has too

great a Concern for the Church's Good,
€

* to fuffer us to do it. And this is no
more than what Bifhop Parker affirms of

former Councils, in faying,
cc Had it not

14 been for Chriftian Princes, Chriftianity
cc

in all human probability had been de-
" ftroy'd by its own Tumults and Sedi-
fc

tions.

1 8. Had a Prince a mind to ruin a Church
unperceiv'd, nay to be thank'd into the

bargain, 'tis only allowing a Convocation

liberty to fit as long as they pleafe, and

to make what Articles they think fit:

For tho, like my Lord Tumont's Cocks,

they might at firft feem all of a fide, yet

no fooner can they be put together, than

they will fpur at one another :,
and, being

infinitely fond of their own Conceits,

frame them into Articles, and fo divide

and fubdivide a Church till it crumbles al-

moft into nothing. This, with their ex-

traordinary Condud, which the different

Partys will not fail to expofe to the

World, will in all probability compleat its

Ruin. And whether fome Mens Zeal in

the late Reign for the Convocation to fit

and do Bufinefs, did proceed from any fuch

Motive I Hull not determine j tho they

were
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were the moil difaffe&ed to the Conftitu- Chap.6.

tion, who made the greateft noife about S^V"^
it. What Good can be expected from the

Meeting of Men, €c when their Paffions Af^
Y
}
lJ

? are, as an Author juft now cited fays, %f^f'
Cf

let loofe, and their Minds diforder'd $ p. *
t
j*

€c when their Intereft and Defigns, their
" Friends and their Partys, nay their very
€c Judgments and Principles lead 'em diffe-

" rent ways, and they agree in nothing fo
€c much as being very peevifh and very an-
u gry with one another; when their very
cc Reafon is deprav'd, and they judg not
<c according to Truth and Evident, but
cc with refpecft to Perfons ,• and every one
tf oppofes what another of a different Per-
fc

fuafion moves or approves of ?

19. As to the Pretence of Synods being

influene'd by the Holy Spirit, I need only

fay, That their Conduct is a fufficient De-
monftration to the contrary, fince thofe

. benign Virtues which are the Produd of

that Spirit, are likelier to be found any
where elfe than in fuch AiTemblys; and
'twou'd be ftrarjge if Divinity fhou'd chufe

to dwell where Humanity was feldom to be

found. Can the Holy Spirit be fuppos'd

to influence Councils, which contradict

one another fo much, that there have been

few or' no Queftions of any moment (ba-

ting what they fay of their own Power)
agitated in them, which have not receh'd

oppofite Determinations ? This is fo no-

torious, that none who is the leaft ac-

quainted with Church- Hiftory, but muft

with honeft Cbillingivortb fay, * I fee plain-
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v tbeRc- u \y^ and with my own Eyes, that there

Sch " are Popes againft Popes, Councils againft

i). 56. "
" Councils, fome Fathers againft others,
u

the fame Fathers againft themfelves, a
Confent of the Fathers of one Age a-

' gainft the Confent of the Fathers of

another Age, the Church of one Age
againft the Church of another Age* I*

it not the way to have a Curfed Churchy
if the Clergy, for inftance, in one Council
ihall curie and anathematize all who wor-
ship Images, and quickly after in another

curfe all who will not worfhip 'em ? How
did the Clergy curfe themfelves at the-

Council of Calcedon for what they did at

the Council of Ephefw I And after that,

how frequently did they declare for and
againft the Council of Calcedon, and feldom

without bitterly curfing themfelves ? So
that the Religion of the Clergy of that Age
feems moftly to have confifted in Curling

:

and 'tis well if it had been of that Age only,

fince there's fcarce a Man in being, who is

not under the Anathema of fome Canon or

other.

20. Can the Holy Spirit be fuppos'd to

dwell with thofe, who, as in the Cafe of

Eutyches and Nefiorius, for different Terms
only, fet the Chriftian World in flames,

and made fuch a Divifion as remains to

this very day ? Tho 'tis much the laft

fhou'd be ;: wated as a, Heretick, after his

Orthodox Zeal had made ; him lay to Theo-

crat. dofius the Younger, Give* me O Ewpe-
>• 7. c. ror^ the Earth vsceded from ,Herethk$3 and I

in my turn will give yon Heaven j dij<

wit/i
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with me the Hereticks, and I will defiroy the Chap,6.

Perfians with you. Have not Councils been w^v\
either Imperial Engines or Papal Machines ?

And had they not all along as great a De-
ference for thofe who cou'd reward 'em
beft, as the Synod Bifliop Taylor men- Liforty of

tions had for their Preiidents, who hav- &<>$Wy-

ing at the upper end pronounc'd Damnamus^
w& •*'

they at the lower end waking attheNoife,

heard the latter part of the Word, and con-

cur'd as far as mnamus went? which, fays

he, was as -good as Damnamus : for if they

had been awake at pronouncing the whole /

Word, they wou'd have given Sentence ac-

cordingly.

21. What can we think of the Com-
plaifance of a Synod at Alexandria to St.

Theophiltis their Patriarch, who not only

affifted the Anthropomorphite Monks in S°crat-

murdering all their Brethren who deny
?

d God llb

g
6

* &

had a Body and Human Shape, but got this
7>

Council to condemn Origen, who held the

contrary Opinion, 200 years after his death ?

and all this contrary to his own Senti-

ments^ only to gratify his Malice on fome
innocent Monks who never did him the

leaft Injury. So that Men are not always
condemn'd for the fake of Opinions, but

Opinions fometimes for the fake of Men,
and poffibly much oftner than is imagin'd

:

and there's no fmall Party now who have

conceiv'd fuch an Antipathy to a certain

Bifliop, that in all probability they wou'd
not fcrflple to condemn him, tho he had

made the Articles, inftead of writing an

Expofition upon them.
22. If
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22. If Councils had been govern'd by the

Holy Spirit, the more they were left to

themfelves, the lefs Diforder and Confu-
fion wou'd happen amongft 'em : but the

Hipry f$te\irVuff:ndorf among others fays,
cc

That
the Pope- " the Direction and Prefidentfhip of Eccle-
Jom. " fiaftical AfTemblys muft belong to the

<c Magiftrate, that extravagant Heats and
u

immoderate Paflions may be abated •

u and Matters not ftretch'd too far, out of
cc

a Fondnefs of Contradi&ion ; nor any
" one by a malicious Interpretation of his
1€

Words or Opinions fall into Slanders or
" Cenfures : and that the firft Chriftian
M

Emperors, in not exercifing this their
u

Right, occafion'd great Confufion in
" fome Councils. But the eternal Wran-
gling of the Bifhops was fufficient to

fright more patient Perfons than the Em-
perors or their Deputys from attending

on that Affair ; and therefore 'twas not
Socrat. ftrange that Leonas, who reprefented the

V
2" c

* Emperor Conflans, bid the Bifhops, upon
their defiring him to return to the Aflem-

b!y, go prate and trifle in the Church without

kim.

2%. To fay all on this Head which cou'd

be faid, wou'd be to write a Hitfory of

Councils, and tranfcribe their Canons , one
Adrian'* of which is, That no Man ought to receive

Epitofthe
tfJ£ Tsftimovy f a Layman a^ainft a Ckr^y-

ST **» I c°u d not fay lefs, fince even a-

by Cane- mong thofe who in words deny the Intalli-

fius. bility of Councils, there are 100 many who
in facl: own it, by endeavouring to im-

pofe on us things which have no Founda-
tion
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tion either in Scripture or Reafon, nay are Chap.6.
fometimes contrary to both, on their bare V-OfVJ
Authority ,- which ferv'd formerly as an An-
fvver to all Obje&ions. It was this made
Socrates fay, That tho the Fathers at Nice Eccl.Hift,

were as fimple and ignorant as the Bijhop ofHe- I- *•

raclea reprefented 'cw
;
yet being guided by the

Light of Grace, they coud not depart from
Truth : and the Monks at Jerufalem in the Nice-

Reign of Anaftafius Dicorus declare3 " That: Phor'
..,

u the four Councils were to be join'd with y^^f;
cc

the Sacred Books ; and they pronounce
" an Anathema againft all who equal 'em
u not with the four Evangelifts ,• and tell
a

the Emperor, that for that caufe they
ft will contend even to Blood.

24. How (hall we know which Side the

Holy Ghoft chufes, when Councils com-
pos'd, as with us, of diftinft Bodys, differ

among themfelves ? And liich a Queftion

may properly enough be ask'd, fince we
have no reafon to think that Synods now
are not as much guided by the Light of

Grace as formerly : For tho the Clergy at

prefent, for Reafons obvious enough, ex-

tol the Councils ofantient Times above any

now-a-days in this degenerate Age of the

Church, as they call it
; yet he who confi-

ders one as well as t'other, will fee little

Reafon for this mighty Preference, and upon
the whole be indue'd to think that tho Reli-

gion may have undergone a great many
Changes, yet the Spirit and Temper of the

Clergy > whether in or out of Convocations,

generally fpeaking, is to their immortal

Honour ftill the fame.

P *y. A
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Ofth true 2 f. A Learned and Judicious Author

<fr»r
s

r hys >
" Ic was noc unnatural ^ the Begin-

XqS' " ningS °f the Relgn °f Edward VL and

p. 84.
' " Queen Elizabeth, to think the Lords and

li Commons were better Judges of Reli-
cc gion than the Bifhops and Convocation

-

lf
houfe. And the Reafon he gives for it

is, " That the whole Body can have no
" finifter End or Jntereft to blind 'em •

" but the whole Clergy, which is but a
Cfc

Part of the whole Body, may : and
u

therefore the whole Body is tojudg of
u

this. But this Reafon will make the
u Parliament, not only then but always,
cc

better Judges of Religion. Nay, what
he adds, will make the meaneft Layman as

good a Judg as the greateft Prieft : for he

fays,
ci

the meaneft Man is as much inte-
4 ' refted and concem'd in the Truth of
IC Religion, as the greateft Prieft ,• for tho

his Knowledg thereof be not in all re-

fpecSts equally eafy, yet in fome refpe&s it

may be eafier. For want of Learning does
" not fo much hinder the Light of the
" Layman, as worldly Advantage and Fac-

v tionibmetimes does the Prieftsj and the
*' Examples of thefe are infinite ( which

fhows 'tis more than fometimes ) " Cor-
cc ruptionin the Church before our Saviour,
cc and in our Saviour's Days and ever fince,
ct has oftner begun among the greateft

" Pricfts, Rabbies and Bifhops, than among
u

the meaneft Laity.

26. To this lee me add, that had Synods

been compos'd of Laymen, none of thofe

Corruptions which favour of Prieftcraft,

and

cc

cc

cc
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and tend to advance the Intereft of theChap.6,
Clergy, and to deprefs that of the People, L/^V^
wou'd have been brought into the Church.
And what Depravation is there eftabiifh'd

in any Church whatfoever, which does not
do this, either directly or indire&ly, im-
mediately or mediately ? And what other
Reafon is there why the Church of England
is fo pure, than that the Laity had the chief

hand in Reforming it ?

27. As the Clergy, tho few in compan-
ion of the Laity, were the Inventers, Con-
trivers, and firft Broachers of Corruptions ;

fo on the contrary, wherefoever any Re-
formations have happen'd, they have been
carry'd on by the Laity in oppofition to

the Body of the Clergy : For tho perhaps
there were here and there a few fo honeft

as to prefer the Truth before their Inte-

reft
;

yet the Majority of the Clergy have
always been againft all Alterations for the

better. And if a Man examines the State

of Christendom, he will find that the more
they have in any Nation abounded in

Number, Power, and Riches, the more
Religion has been dcprav'd ,• and on the

contrary, the lefs Power and Riches they
have had, and the fewfcr their Numbers
have been, the more it has been preferv'd

pure and intire : as if to keep it fo, no-
thing more had been requir'd, than not
to allow the Priefts fufficient Means to cor-

rupt it.

What other Reafon can be affign'd why
Religion is in fome Popifh Countrys more
perverted than in others, than that the

P 2. Num-
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Number., Power and Riches of the Clergy
are greater there ? And this you will find

vifibly true, in comparing 'em one with a-

nother.

28. And as there is a vaft Difpropor-

tion in thefe refpe&s between the Popifh

and Froteftant Clergy, fo Religion in the

laft is proportionally purer. And will

not the fame hold in comparing Proteftant

Countrys one with another ? For can it

be deny'd, that where the Power,, Intereft,

and Authority of the Clergy is at the

lowed ebb., there is not only lefs of thofe

Diabolical Vices, Flatred, Malice, Animo-
fityy Perfecution, &c. and in the room of

thefe, more of the Angelical Virtues of

Love, Charity, Friendfhip,, Benignity, &c*

but Men are lefs Immoral, Leud, Vicious,

Debauch'd, and Irreligious ; and have more
of Sobriety, Frugality, Induftry, and all

other moral and focial Virtues ?

29. And 'tis no wonder, becaufe too ma-
ny, in order to advance their Intereft,

reach Men to lay fo much flrefs on things

which no ways influence a good Life ; to

which Impertinences the more regard Men
have, the lefs they attend the Dutys of

Morality : and therefore the great Neg-
lect of it among the Heathens as well as

Chriftians, mult be imputed to their

Priefts, in perfuading 'em to place Religion

in Rites, Shows, Ceremonys, and other

indifferent Things; which iince Men can

pra&ife without controuling their darling

Paflions, they will be fure religioully to

obferve, to make amends for Indulging

them-
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themfelves in their beloved Vices,, efpe- Chap.6*
cially if they are perfuaded fuch things are *-/*v%^

expiatory of Sins : and therefore the moft
Superfluous Nations have always been the

moft Immoral. And one wou'd think they

had no other Notion of Religion than

that it was, as defin'd by a late Author,

An Expedient which Men had found out to

fatisfy themfelves that God was fatisffd with

them
y

tho they neghfted the common and plain

Dutys of Morality.

30. And if it were not fo now-a-days

with too many, what's the reafon, that if a

Man, tho ever fo vicious, be but a great

Stickler for the Church in fafhion, that

good Quality alone fliall (like Charity) not

only hide a multitude of Faults, but too

often fan&ify the greateft Villanys and
Impietys ? Therefore your immoral Men
feldom fail to pretend a great Zeal for the

Church, to atone for their real Enmity to

Religion : And 'tis not ftrange, that Men
under Perfecution cou'd not forbear com-
plaining, that they had not fo much Liberty

to ferve God, as the- Church's Friends had

to ferve the Devil.

31. 'Tis Sir William Tempi* s Obferva-

tion,
#
That Religion, or rather the Pretence

to it, does the leaft mifchief in Holland '*

and the reafon is, becaufe the Clergy have

lefs Power and Authority there, than any

where elfe : Tho even there, when they

had an Influence on the People, and the

States were guilt)' of fo much Imprudence

as to call a Synod at Dorty
then Bitter-

nef, Rancor and Malice were ictus d into

P x mens
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mens Minds, and by confequence Difor-

ders and Tumults did abound, which had
like to have intirely fubverted their Li-
bertys : but by their fuffering no more
Synods, and jcarrying a ftrid hand over

their Clergy, thefe by degrees wore off
;

(nothing being found more effectual to keep

a pragmatical Prieft within fome bounds,

than the apprehenfion of having a Staff

and a pair of Shoos laid at his door ) So
that now more Charity and Candour
is to be found among Perfons of different

Perfuafions there, than any where be-

sides.

32. The Synod of Dort, tho calPd be-

fore the Spirit of Reformation ran fo low,

{hows what little Good is to be expeded
from fuch Meetings of Clergymen ; fince it

only ferv'd to increafe the Uncharitablenefs,

Animofitys, and other Mifchiefs it was call'd

to prevent.

And as the great Schifm about the Pre-

deftinarian Points, which has causd fo

much Mifchief in the United 'Provinces,

and which was made ufe of by fome Men
as a Handle to do more here, was whol-

ly owing to that impofing Synod ; fo all

other Diviiions on the account of Diffe-

rence in Opinions, which go under the name
of ScbifmsandHerefys, flow from the fame
Caufe, the Clergy's putting themfeives in

the place of God, and requiring the fame
Faith to their uncertain Inferences and du-

bious Conclufions, as to the Divine Word
ir felf. But,

H- To
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33. To look at home, nothing made fo Chap. 6.

much way for the Reformation, as Henry s~V\J
VIII's depriving the Clergy of fo great a
Part of their Power and Riches. For as

it was their abounding in chefe which
enabled 'em to corrupt Religion, fo it was
their being ftript of them, which difabled

'em from continuing the Corruptions, or
oppofing the Lay-Reformation.

Mr. Fox very juftly obferves,
ct

That P. 976.
* fhortly after the Overthrow of the
46 Pope, begun by little and little the
*c Ruin of Abbys and Religious Houfes in
ct England, in a right Order and Method,,
<c

by God's Providence : for neither cou'd
6t

the Fall of Monafterys have followed af-
rt

ter, unlefs the Suppreffion • of the Pope
u had gone before ; neither cou'd any true
* Reformation of the Church have been
* attempted, unlefs the Subverfion of the
ct

Superftitious Houfes had been join'd
** therewith. And yet we have thofe of
High-Church, who fcruple not to condemn
not only Henry VIII. for depriving the

Clergy of thefe Eftates, but thofc who at

prefent poffefs them, as- guilty of Sacri-

lege for with-holding them from the

Church ; tho taking Church in the Scrip-

ture-Senfe, they are now in the hands of

the Church, and have ( ever fince the

Church or People were poffefs'd of 'em)
been a great Bulwark againft Popery,
but whilft the Clergy had 'em, they were
a great Caufe of promoting and continuing

it • and confequently they who gave the

Eftates to, rather than they who took

P 4 'em
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'em from the Clergy, were guilty of Sa-
crilege. And 'tis the Intereft of thofe

who now enjoy 'era, to oppofe fuch high
Notions, fince if thefe prevail, they are in

danger of loofing thofe Eftates, and with
'em their Religion ; which, as there's no
Inftance of, fo 'tis impoflible it fhou'd be
preferv'd uncorrupted in any Nation,

where the Clergy have fuch powerful

Means of ruining it. Therefore our Wick-

cliff) and all others ferioufly aiming at a

Reformation, have conftantly endeavour'd

to difarm the Clergy of thefe, as finding

it abfolutely neceffary to carry on their

pious Defigns ; in which if Luther abroad

and our Reformers at home were more
happy than others, it was becaufe they

did not, like them, mifcarry in this Point.

This enabl'd 'em to ftrike at the Foundation

of Popery and Prieftcraft, the Independen-

cy of the Clergy.

34. Which thofe at the Helm here took

all poffible care to root outj and had
they not done fo, 'twas impoflible the

Reformation fhou'd have been carry'd on,

fince the Clergy, generally fpeaking, were.

Enemys to it. And in the Beginning of
Queen Eliz*abettis Reign, the Sees being full

of Popifh Bifhops, and the Convocation,

with Bonner at the head of it, oppofing all

Alteration, the Reformation, to the great

Scandal of the Papifts and High-Church,
may juftly be calFd Lay or Parliamentary*

Hand Men reafon'd at that time as fome
Le' ter t0

do now-a-days, " That all Religious Doc-

cation- trines and Opinions ought to be lert to

w»,p.8. " the
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tc the Convocation as the proper Judges ; Chap.6.
rc and that Country-Gentlemen, Lawyers, SV~^
<c Merchants,^, affembled in Parliament,
€C

ought not to prefume to meddle with
cc

thofe Matters, for want of a competent
cf

Skill in Councils, Fathers, Church-Hif-
c
.
c
tory, Languages, &c inftead of get-

ting clear, we muft have ftuck the falter

and deeper in the Mud and Filth of Po-
pery.

55". Not only in King. Edward's, but for

fome confiderable time in Queen Elizabeth's

Reign, till the Reformation was thorowly

fettled, the Laity were very little influene'd

by the Clergy, as having a very mean Opi-
nion of their Learning as well as Difcre-

tion ; and that not without good reafon,

as appears by the Queen's Injunctions,

which declare, That in thefe latter Days Injunft.tf

many were made Friefis, being Children, and

cthtrwife utterly unlearned • that they coud

not read', and that Minifters might read to

the better understanding of the People, they

are all of'em charged to read leifurely, plainly,

and dijtinclly. And fuch as. are only mean InjunS.ft

Readers, are to perufe o'ver before, once

4r twice, the Chapters, nd Homilies. As
to the Difcretion of the Clergy, the People

mult needs have a mean Opinion of that,

when to prevent the Offence and Slander,

which many Minifters caus'd to the Church,

.both in chufing their Wives, and indif-

creet living with 'em, it was thought very

jieceffary, under no lefs Penalty than an

Utter Incapacity, That no manner of Vriefi hijunft.19

JhouJ take to his Wife any manner of Woman,
without
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without the Good Will of her Relations, or

Mafter and Mifirefs where jhe ferves * and
alfo the Advice and Allowance firfl had upon
good Examination by the Bijhop and two neigh-

bouring Jufticcs : nor cou'd the Bifliops them-
felves marry without the Approbation of the

Metropolitan and the Queen's Commiffio-
Dr. Lang- ners. And fo contemptible an Opinion had
bzm sTre-

t^ Natjon of Academick Learning, that the

f.Cheek'j Umverjities were m a manner dejhtutey the

True Sub- Publick Schools being converted into private
3e& to the Garden-Plots.
Rebel.

^6. If under thefe Circumftances (for

things were much the fame abroad as at

home) the Proteftant Religion got the As-

cendant, one wou'd have thought that

Popery muft have been quite extirpated,

when the Proteftant Clergy came to be

profoundly learned in Fathers, Councils,

Church-Hiftory, and to get an Influence

and Authority over the Laity. But alas,

the thing was quite otherwife ; for the

Reformation, which like a mighty Torrent

bore down every thing that flood in its

way, had not only its Current then fud-

denly check'd, but it loft ground in feveral

Places, and in others it maintain'd it felf

with great difficulty. And this great Turn
was owing to thofe abfurd Notions, which
tho difclaim'd by the firft Reformers,

were by degrees, under the ftielter of the

Authority of Fathers and Councils, intro-

due'd again in favour of an Independent

Power, the Foundation on which theGreat-

nefs of Antichriftian Rome is wholly built.

And therefore 'tis no wonder, that, confU
dering
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dering the Danger of Popery has increas'd Chap.<
in proportion to the Advancement or thefe i^y^>
Notions,, there has all along been fo good
an Underftanding, tho at prefent greater

than ever, between the Papifts and High-
fliers.

37. Let us from the Beginning of the Re-
formation afcend to that of Chriftianity,

and fee how things were then manag'd.

Then Churches by the Laws of the Em-
pire were incapable of poffeffing Lands or
Inheritances, and the Clergy,as they fubfifted

by the Alms of the People, fo they were in

all other Matters, as I fliall fully prove here-
after, wholly dependent upon them • and
then Religion wonderfully flourifli'd and in-

creas'd. But,

When they no longer depended on their

Choice, or their Alms, but came to be no-
minated by one another, and to have Re-
venues and Poffeffions of their own, which
neceffarily gave them Auchcri yand Power
in proportion to 'em, then Religion went
to wreck, and they abounded whh all man-
ner of Vices ; Men running into Orders
for the fake of worldly Graftdettr : and too
many of 'em had no regard to Religion, as

a divine and excellent Science, and of real

Benefit to Mankind, both fngly, and in So-
cietys, but only as they made it a Trade
to enrich themfelves, and infatuate the
Vulgar.

38. And the Reafon why in fome barren

Places of Chrifttndom, Religion, notwith-
standing the Ignorance of the People, was
not fo much deprav'd as in happier Cli-

|
mates,
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mates, is becaufe thofe Countrys cou'd not
fupport any great number of Priefts, nor be-

llow any great Revenues on the few they
had ; and confequently the Clergy Were not
able (nor was it fo much worth their while)

to introduce or keep up Corruptions here

or elfewhere.

Betides, their Poverty was a further Se-

curity to 'em, by hindring 'em from having
fufficient leifure to attend the vain and
groundlefs, tho amufing and fubtle Distinc-

tions the Priefts coin in favour of an Inde-

pendent Power. And therefore 'tis no
wonder that when the greateft part of
Christendom had moft fcandaloufly deprav'd

Religion, thofe who were term'd the

Toor Men of Lyon's, Waldenfes, jilbigenfes,

&c preferv'd it in fome tolerable degree of

Purity. And they were fo far from letting

up two Independent Powers, that they who
officiated amongft 'em (as I fhall prove
hereafter) were fuch as we term Laymen,
and generally of fome fecular Imployment,
fothat they were no burden to the Commu-
nity. I do not therefore wonder that fuch a

Precedent was fufficient to alarm the Pope
and all his Adherents, and raife a Croifado

in order to extirpate this generation of

Men.
39. Had the Clergy been fuch every

where elfe, Religion (which is fhort, plain,

and eafy in it felf, as adapted to the Capa-
city of the Generality of Mankind, the

Simple and Unlearned] had not been ren-

der'd fo obfcurc, perpkx'd and intricate,

nor mixt and blended with fo many pro-

found
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found and ufeleft Metaphyfical Notions, Chap.6
and abftrufe, nice and needlefs Specula- \S^f~\k

tions • the Introduction of which requir'd

a great deal of Labour and Pains, Art and
Skill, and cou'd not be contriv d by plain

fimple Men, who had other Callings to

mind3 but muft be the Work of thofe who
hVd at eafe, and were maftefs of their

whole time,* who faw how much it was
their Intereft to render Chriftianity Per-
plexed and Unintelligible, that the Laity

might not only admire 'em for their deep
Knowledg in Religion, but likewife leave

it wholly to their Management, as being in-

finitely above their poor Capacitys, and be-

yond their weak Apprehenfions.

40. Which Defign fucceeded accordingly,

and thefe profound Theologues impos'd on
the eafy People what felflm Dodrines they
pleas'd.

And to prevent their perceiving how
grofly they were abus'd, on pretence of ii>

forming their Underftanding, they indu-

ftrioully kept 'em in Ignorance, by amu-
fing 'em with artificial Cant and learned

Gibberim, made up of obfcure, doubtful,

and undefin'd Words : by virtue of which
they can defend any advantageous Dodrine,
tho ever fo abfurd ,• fiace it ferves 'em to

confound, not only the Ignorant and Men
of Bufinefs with hard Words, but to im-

ploy the Ingenious and Inquifitive in intri-

cate Difputes, upon unintelligible Terms,
and hold them perpetually entangFd in an
endlefs Labyrinth of Words. And there-

fore 'tis no wonder that fuch Learning (if

it
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it may deferve that name) is not only
taught every where in the Schools (none
being capable of taking a degree in the

Univerfitys without a competent Skill in

it) but that Tutors read it to young Gen-
tlemen ; who if they apply themfelves in

earneft to the ftudy of it, have their Brains

generally *fo confounded by this Jargon,

that they are in great danger of never un-

derftanding Things clearly : but the moft

they can exped, after great Labour and In-

duftry fbefides an Air of Pedantry, a Nar-

rownefs of Mind, and Obftinacy in Opi-

nion) is to arrive at the Art of Thinking
confufedly, Reafoning wrongly, and Wrang-
ling eternally.

41. But if the Crabbednefs and Barren-

nefs of this Study gives 'em an Averijon to

Learning, then they confume their time in

Idlenefs, and confequently in Debauchery *,

and fuch a Habit once contracted, is feldom

or never remov'd.

By both which means fome Men equally

J

5am their Ends j fince by both they equal-

y keep People in Ignorance, and confe-

quently can influence 'em as they pleafe

:

-Tho the laft mention'd Gentlemen, as being

moft in number, make the greateft Noife,

and every where baul the loudeft for High
Church j and are the chief Tools with

which thefe fubtle Clergymen work their

Defigns, who lately cut out iuch a Tacking

Job for thern, as, had the Experiment fuc-

ceeded, muft have ruin'd the Nation, and

with it the whok Proteftant Intereft.

42 . And
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42. And fince Ignorance is the Mother Chap.6.

of Devotion, tho not to God, yet to the^VN^
Priefts, who are in a manner ador'd where
the People are thorowly ignorant,- 'tis un-
reafonable to expe& that they fhou'd in

earneft endeavour to make thofe, whofe
Education i> entrufted with 'em, fo learned

or wife, as to be above Prieftcraft.

No, inftead of that they made 'em, even
in Philofophy, the better to prepare *em for

it in Religion, jurare in 'verba MagifirL
For as no other Philofophy except that of
Ariftotlc was to be taught, fo his tpfe dixit

was fufficient for a blind Submiffion : And
his obfcurs Metaphyseal Notions^ calcu-

lated as it were for the defence of their

abfurd felf-interefted Doctrines, quickly
became the fundamental Laws, not only of
Philofophy but Divinity. And a great

Cardinal (a) has not ftuck to acknowledg,
That without his help we jlioud have wanted
many -Articles of Faith ; for which Reafon
the Magiftrate was bound to ufe the Secu-

lar Aid in prote&ing his Writings, and
the Courts of Judicature to intereft

themfelves in his Defence. And the

Parliament of Paris, for inftance, in 1629.
made an Arreft againft fome Chymifts who
Were too free with him, upon Information
from the Sorbonifts, that his Principles

cou
:

d not be writ againft or lefTen'd, with-

out prejudicing the received Divinity of

(a) Senza Ariftotele noi mancavaremo aiolti Arti-

xoli da tede. Cardinal Pallivkb.

the
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the Schools. Nay, his Dodrincs wera
held in fuch Religious Veneration, thai
'twas nothing lefs than Herefy to oppofe
them ; which poor Ramus found to his

Coft, who for making fome Obfervations
tending to diminifh their Credit, was mur-
der'd at the Maffacre of Parts, with the
fame Zeal as the Calvinifis were. And

HuJpoh Laurentim Valla, for Herefy againft the ten

Eu^enks Predicaments, and fome fuch like Opini-

IV° ons, had it not been for the powerful In-

terceflion of Mphonfus King of Naples, had
been opprefs'd by the Inquifition. Upon
the firft Difcovery of uirlftotles Works
the Scene was quite different, the Clergy
being then in a terrible Apprehenfion about
them ,• and not only a Pope, but a Council
at Paris, forbad the reading 'em on pain of

Excommunication : and feveral, as Mez,e-

ray faith, were, for the fake of his Opini-
ons (the countenancing thereof being the

chief Crime objected to 'em) burnt for He-
reticks. In a word, till they found thofe

Parts of his Writings, fo much afterwards

in Repute with the Schools, full of that

vain babling Philofophy St. Paul condemns,
they were as apprehenfive of 'em as fome

* Mr. Men are of the Works of a t late Philofo-
Locke. pher ^ which they are afraid will let too

much Light into the World, and improve
Human Underfianding more than is for their

Intereft.

Introdutt. 43. The Sieur Puffendorf, in fhowinghow
to Hijl.

inftrumental the Univerfitys were in pro-
P*

4i
* moting the Power of the Pope, faith,

" That the Divinity and Philofophy pro-
" fefs'd
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44

fefs'd there, were not taught with an In- Chap. 6,
Cc teation to make Students more Learned ^"v"^
ci or Underftanding, but that the Inge-
tc

nious by thefe confus'd and idle Terms
<c might be diverted from thorowly in-
" veftigating thofe Matters, which wou'd
tc

- have led 'em to the whole Difcovery of
u the Popilh Intrigues. Their Scholaftick
" Divinity is for the molt part intangl'd
u in ufelefs Queftions, invented chiefly by
cc Lombard, Scotvts, and other Patriarchs

" of Pedantry. And what they call Phi-
" lofophy, is nothing elfe than a Collection
" of foolilh Chimera's, empty Terms, and
cc very bad Latin. With thefe Trumpe-
u rys the Univerfitys were not only over-
" run during the former barbarous Times,
" but even continue to this very day ', and
" tho molt Sciences are fo much improv'd,
" the old Leven is with great Induftry pre-

" ferv'd and propagated. If this method
of teaching booty was, as he obferves,

" contriv'd that the Popifli Priefts might
u not want means lo domineer over the

" Layraens Confciences, and to entangle
" 'em with fo many dubious and double-
a meaning Infmuations, that they are
fcC thereby rendered incapable to examine
cc and rule their Actions according to folid
cc Principles, but are oblig'd to be guided
ct blindfold according to the Pleafure of
" their Father-Confeflbrs." If this, as he

fays, was what the Popifii Clergy aim'd at,

will not the Ill-natur'd be too apt to fuf-

pe& that others, if they fall into the

fame methods, have the fame Deilgos of

Q. *Domi-
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Domineering over the Confciences of the

Laity } and that cou'd they, like the Po-

pifli Priefts, add to this a Reftraint on the

Prefs, their bufinefs wou'd be effectually

done ?

44. It may be worth obferving, that the

Clergy, before they contriv'd this Jargon

of the Schools, did not only endeavour to

infufe into their Auditors an Averfion to

all Books of Human Philofophy and Learn-

ing, on account of their being written by

the Heathens, but took them away from the

Students committed to their Care. Kay,
even the Bifhops themfelves at the Council

of Carthage^ about the year 400, were for-

bad reading Heathen Authors \ and St.Jeromy

as 'tis laid, was whip'd with Rods by an

Angel for reading Cicero's Works. Which
no doubt occafion'd the Lofs of many excel-

lent. Works, to the unfpeakable damage of

the Commonwealth of Letters. But when
fome Nations cou'd be no longer kept from

prying into Learning, this miferable Gibbe-

rifh of the Schools was* contriv'd.

To which.had it been confin'd, the Mif-

chief bad not been fo confiderable : but it

has unhappily invaded the chief Concern-

ments of human Life, and Society *, obfeur'd

and perplex'd the material Truths of Law
aad Divinity, brought Confufion, Difordcr,

and Uncertainty into the Affairs of Man

-

I:, and in a great mcafure render'd. ufe-

lffs the Rule, of Religion and juRaee.

! 45. A Clergyman by the help of this

j.ir.d Learning, tho he had taken the

Path of Supremacy; nay tho' he had before

his
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his Sermon pray'd for the King as Supreme Chap.tf.

Head and Governor of the Church next L^VNJ
and immediately under Chrifr, yet cou'd ill

his Sermon eafily diftinguifh this away \ and
place the Government of the Church in his

own Tribe, next and immediately under
Chrift, independent of all Human Powers
whatfoever.

To which let me add, that as nothing
cou'd be more contrary to High-Church
Notions in relation to Civil Government,
than the Oath of Allegiance upon the Re-
volution, fo Men cou'd not change their

Sentiments, on afudden: and confequently,

too many either difTembl'd, when in the

former Reigns they preach'd up their en-
flaving Doctrines, or elfe in the late Reign
they took the Oath againft their Conscience

j

unlefs fuch Diftin&ions cou'd help 'cm out
as mult deftroy the force of any Oath what-
foever. And poffibly it was by the Aflif-

tance of thefe, that they never thought
themfelves better imploy d than in doing
fomething or other, which lefs fubtle Men
wou'd conclude was dire&ly contrary to,

and in defiance of their Oath.

46. As fome Men are fo very Learned
that no Oath can bind 'em, of which their

diftingui filing away one fo fully exprefs'd

as the Oath of Supremacy, is a fuffident

Proof; fo their Knowledg is fo very pro-
found, that they can evade any Precept of
Morality : as for inltance, The Rule of do-
ing to others as you wou'd be done unto,
obliges Men to allow one another the Liber-

ty of judging for themfelves which is the .

d 2 true
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true Religion, and likewife of ading ac-

cording to their Judgment} fince this is

the very fame thing they exped from all o-

thers. And yet how many are there, who
by the help of their tranfcendent Meta-
phyficks, have invented a thoufand Diftinc-

tions to evade this plain Rule? And they

who have Learning enough to make this

great Law infignificant, ftrike in a manner

at the foundation of all Morality.

47. None ad more abfurdly than your

High Fliers, who wou'd confound this

grand Duty of Moderation on no better

pretence, than becaufe 'tis no Commenda-
tion to be moderately (meaning indifferent-

ly) honeft or wife. A Charader yet too

high for fuch, as on fo grofs a Fallacy en-

deavour to divert People from treating

thofe of differing Sentiments' with Chrif-

tian Moderation. Men muft either be ve-

ry weak themfelves, or elfe believe Peoples

Underftanding no better than their own
Honefty, if they hope to impofe on 'em

by fuch trifling Sophiftry.* Yet the Author
of Moderation difflatfd is very free with

this Chriftian Virtue, and makes it, in fpite

of the Bible, to derive its Original from
Hell and its Fiends } tho one wou'd think

the Heat of that Place, and the Gnalhing

of Teeth there, fcem more naturally to dc-

fcribe the Enemys of Moderation. But to

return.

48. 1 need not mention any more In-

ftances of this nature, fince there are as

many Examples of it, as thefe Gentlemen
have By-interefts to ferve. And whofo-

1 ever
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ever will give himfelf the trouble to read Chap. 5.

their Syftems of Divinity, will find them iyW
full of mere verbal Diftindtions and Words,
of none, or at leaft no certain Significa-

tion*, but fometimes taking 'em in one,
fometimes in another fenfe, juft as 'tis for

their turn : very well knowing, that Error
being unacceptable to the Mind of Man,
there's no other defence for Abfurdity than
Obfcurity-, and that the only way for

ftrange and fenfelefs Doctrines to gain Ad-
mittance, is to guard 'em round with Le-
gions of obfcure, doubtful, and undefin'd

Words.
49. And had it not been the Defign of

the Clergy, by thefeand fuch like Artifices,

to keep the Laity in Ignorance and Supcr-
ftition j what's the Reafon that thofe pre-

vail, according as the Ecclefiafticks advance
in Power, Influence and Intereft? As for

inftance, are not the People more ignorant

and . fuperftitious in Spain or Portugal^ than

in Venice, or lately in Prance ? And what
other account can be given of it, than that

the Authority, Power and Influence of the

Clergy is fo much greater? And now in

Prance, do not Ignorance and Superftition

proportionably increafe, according to the

large Steps which Prieftcraft (by their

King's growing a Bigot and Perfecutor)

takes there \ which are fuch, that in a fhort

time they will have little to objed to SpAin

upon this account ? But,

50. Does not this hold in Protefiant as

well as Popifli Countrys ? Are not People

more Ignorant and Superftitious in Sweden

Q.3 °r
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or Denmark^ than in Holland or England?
Have not the Clergy in thofe Places fo great

an Authority, that they hinder all Liber-

ty of Conference? And do not the People
pay them now as blind and implicit Sub-
miffion, as they did to their Popifh Prede-
ceflbrs? But in thefe freer Countrys, as

the Clergy have lefs Power, Authority and
Intereft*, fo Religion is better understood,

and more ufeful and excellent Difcourfes are

made on that Subject, than in all the World
befides.

And if you compare the Parts of Great
Britain, you will find that the Clergy have
a greater Afcendent over the People in

Scotland than in England j and are they not
accordingly more Ignorant, Bigotted and
Uncharitable ?

51. And in England, are not they whom
the Papifts carefs as fit Tools to bring about
their wicked Defigns, Ignorant, Bigotted,

Prieftridden Wretches ? 'Tis not the mode-
rare Churchmen who join with the Jacobites

and Papisls in all Elections, and other De-
figns } 'tis not they who are fo infeparably

united to 'em, as to have the fame Friends
and Enemy s.

If the Church of England is the Bulwark
ngainft Popery, ft cannot belong to them .

(tho they wou'd engrofs the Name of the
Church to themfcives) • whom the Papifts

' and Jacobites affift in all their pious Defigns,

and in none more than oppofmg the Bifhops
and moderate Churchmen.

52. There's no need to inftance in any
more particular Countrys, tho it holds in

all
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all without exception •, when 'tis notorious Chap. <5.

that in thofe Ages which arc fo infamous ^/V^o
for the Univerfal Ignorance and Barbarity
which then overfpread the Face of Chrtficn-
dom, the Clergy prodigiouily abounded in

Number, Power, and Riches \ and Prieft-

craft arriv.'d at its grcatcft height. And
'tis as evident, that as this palpable D
nefs vanifh'd in any place, and the true
Light of the Gofpel fhone forth, fo the
Clergy have decreased in Number, Power,
Riches and Credit: So certain is it that
Church, taking the word in the fenfe of the
High-fliers, and Religion, can never flourife

together, but as one rifes t'other fa]

Q 4 C H A ?i
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CHAP. VII.

That this Hypothcjis of an Indepen-

dent Power in any Set of Cler-

gymen, makes all Reformation un-

lawful, except where thofe who

are ftipposd to ha^e this (power, do

confent.

i . A N Independent Power in the Cler-

jLX gy is a certain way, not only to

have Corruptions get into the Church, but
to perpetuate 'em j except the Clergy, the

firft Introducers of 'em, and whofe Tem-
poral Intereft 'tis to have 'em continu'd,

do confent: forif the People without their

Eccleiiaftical Governors can reform thefe

Corruptions, there's an end of their Inde-

pendent Eccleiiaftical Government \ iince

that is a difowning all their Spiritual Ju-
rifdi&ion, and fetting up a Church-Go-
vernment in oppofition to them. So that

'tis neceilary to own, that either their

Power depends on the People, or elfe that

thefe are obliged to fubmit to whatfoever
Terms of Communion thofe are pleas'd to

impofc: for if they have the Government,
not from them, but from God, then, as he
alone gave it them, fo he alone can take it

tad confequcntly, till God makes it

appear
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appear by fome new Revelation, that he has Chap. 7.
deprived 'em of it, their Subje&s are oblig'd '^sr^j
to own them as their Spiritual Governors.
But fince nothing of this nature is now to

be expe&ed, Men mult for ever pay Eccle-

fiaftical Obedience to thofe Governors, tho
they teach ever fo falfe and heretical Doc-
trines, or require ever fo wicked or impious

Terms of Communion.
2. To fay that the People, if they judg

they require fuch Terms, or think they

teach fuch Dottrines, can difown 'em, and
chufe others to manage their Church-Af-
fairs, makes 'em not only dependent in the

Management of their Ecclefiaftical Em-
ploys, but fuppofes all the Right they have
to 'em deriv'd from the People j becaufe

upon their judging them guilty of Male-

Adminiftration, they may deprive 'em of
this Right, which cou'd not be, did it not
at firft flow from them.

3. The reafon why the People may upon
juft grounds withdraw their Allegiance

from the Civil Magiftra'te, is, becaufe all

the Power he has is given him by them
in order to ad for their Good \ and they

who depute him, are fupposM to referve

to themfelves a Power to judg whether
he ads according to the Truft lodg'd in

him.

But had he not his Power from the Peo-

ple, but immediately from God, he cou'd

never forfeit his Right, or be accountable

to any befides God ? and only the Divine

Power which gave it him, cou'd take it

away.

4- By
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4. By this Argument, the fawning flat-

tering Priefts in former Reigns endeavour'd
to eftabliih an abfolute arbitrary Power in

the King, which they very well faw was an
unavoidable Confequence of a Divine Right.

But,

If God has not plac'd Mankind, in re-

fpedt to Civil Matters (as thcfe deiigning

Men wou'd perfuadc the World) under an
abfolute Power, upon no account to be re-

fitted j but has permitted 'em in every So-
ciety to aft as they judg heft for their own
Safety, and to that end has given 'em a

Right of forming what fort of Govern-
ment .they pleafe, and to intruft it with
what Perfons they think fit •, and of re-

futing to fubmit to them when they act

contrary to the End for which they were
conftituted : If God has, I fay, allow'd the

Civil Society thefe Privileges \ can we fup-

pofe he has lefs Kindnefs for his Church,
which if depriv'd of this Liberty, might
not only lofe the Power of ading as free-

ly for the Advantage of the True as o-

thers of a Falfe Religion, but be likewife

oblig'd to fubmit to whatfoever Terms
of Communion (tho ever fo falfe and
wicked) a few Ecclefiaiticks (hall impofe
upon 'em ?

5. There's more to be pleaded for fuch
a Power in Ecclefiaftical than in Civil Mat-
ters j becaufe Men may refufe Communion
with thofe Clergymen who pretend to have
tjie Government in Eccleflafticals, without
drawing on 'em any of thofe Diforders
wjiich too often attend Peoples defending

thier
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their Civil Rights. Befides, a Man may Chap. 7.

pay external Obedience in Civil Matters to <>V\J
the Determinations of the Magiftrate, tho
he does not believe 'em juft: but in Eccle-

flafticals, all Compliance which is not inter-

nal, is unlawful} becaufea Man has not the

fame Power over his Faith or Religion, as

he has over his Eftate.

6. Therefore as much as Mens Eternal
Happinefs is to be prefer'd before their

Temporal, fo much is the claiming a Power
not deriv'd from the People in Religious

Matters, of more fatal confequence than

in Civil: tho they who are for it in either,

are Enemys to the Rights and Libertys of
Mankind, and can defign nothing lefs than
making 'em Slaves to Priefts or Princes.

7. This curs'd Hypothefis had perigps
never been thought on with relatio^to

Civils, had not the Clergy (who have an
inexhauftible Magazine of oppreffive Doc-
trines) contriv'd it firft in Ecclefiafticals,

to gratify their infupportable itch of Ty-
rannizing over the Laity, and over one
another : for it as much enflaves the Ge-
nerality of themfelves, fince thofe few who
have the Government of the Church by
Divine Right, enjoy it as independently of
them as of the Laity } which mud prevent
all Reformation, except a Majority of the
Governing Clergy chance to reform all to-

gether (which nothing lefs than a Miracle
can bring about) and the Attempt in all .0-

ther Clergymen mult be unlawful, becaufe

it cannot be done without difowning their

Spiritual Governors, in refped of whom
they
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they are only private Perfons, and may be

wholly reduc'd to a Lay-State by them:
becaufe a Sentence pronounc'd by a compe-
tent Authority is valid, tho not right}

and they who have fufficient Power to

make, muft have the fame to unmake Cler-

gymen. Therefore in order to ferve them
(tho I exped little Thanks for my La-

bour) I (hall add fomewhat more on this

Head.
8. The Light of Nature, as well as the

Gofpel, obliges People to judg of them-

felvesy and to take heed to what they hear*

to try the Spirits* to avoid and flee falfe

Prophets* Seducers, and Deceiver:, and blind

Guidesy &c. And if Men are to avoid

fuch, they are to judg who they are, elfe

the Command wou'd be to no purpofe:

whfti is inconfiftent with continuing

thofe in the Station of Spiritual Guides

whom they judg to be falfe Teachers.

And as they are oblig'd to reject 'em,

fo they are bound (unlefs they mult re-

main without any Ecclefiaftical Officers)

to take thofe they judg Honelt and Sincere,

and who will preach the Truth. And
how does this differ from a Right to make,

or deprive their Ecclefiailical Minifters?

To own they can unmake, or deprive 'em,

by thus feparating from 'em, and to deny

they can make or ordain others, is abfurd *,

il nee no more Power is requir'd for the

one than the other: Cujw e& defiruere ejiu

eondere? and fo vice verfa, is a certain

Maxim. But if they cou'd not thus de-

prive them, all thofe Commands of fleeing

falfe
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falfe Prophets, Seducers, &c. wou'd be im- Chap. 7.
poflible *, fince whatever they judg of their "W"Nj
Ecclefiaftical Guides, they are ftill oblig'd

to communicate with 'em as fuch. And
therefore upon this Suppofition, the Popilh

Clergy are in the right, when in exprefs

Terms they forbid the People to judg for

themfelves, but implicitly fubmit to their

Determinations.

9. In a word, it can belong only to the

People to appoint their own Ecclefiaftical

Officers^ fince 'tis for their fake that any
Officers of that nature are inftituted, and
'tis their Intereft alone which is concerned,

and their Good or 111 which depends oa
the Choice of their Minifters: and confe-

quently, that any ihou'd have a Right of
obtruding whom they pleafe on them, is

moft unnatural, and contrary to the re-

ceiv'd Rule of having that which concerns

All approv'd by All. And therefore there's

no need of any particular Texts of Scrip*

ture, to prove this Power belongs to the

Church, lince 'tis an inherent fundamental
Right of all Communitys. The contrary

Notion not only makes the Church to be

founded for the fake of its Minifters, who
may rule and domineer as uncontroulably

as they pleafe*, fince the Faithful can never

difown them, tho they act ever fo arbitra-

rily, and tyrannize ever fo barbaroufly:

but it necefTarily fuppofes (provided there

moft be Church-Officers) that God either

prefers an abfolute Obedience to the Will
of the Priefts before the Salvation of Man-
kind, and therefore wou'd have 'cm fubmit

to
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to the molt impious Doctrines thofe dare

to impofe, rather than throw 'em off*, and
put others in their places; or elfe there's

no luch thing as Truth and Falfhood, Vir-

tue and Vice, Piety and Impiety, but all Re-
ligion confifts in paying a blind Obedience

to them, without any regard to the Na-
ture of the things which they impofe as

necefiary Terms of Communion. Kay,
this Hypothecs makes it to depend on
the Clergy, whether there (hall be any Re-
ligious Worfhip or not; iince they may,
as has been actually done in feveral places,

put People under an Interdict : and this

may be done by the Caprice, if not of

a Pope or Patriarch, yet of the governing

Clergy, who are few in comparifon of

the reft, and who may fufpend, deprive

or degrade the Inferior Clergy, if they

prefume to . be dilbbedient to their Com-
mands,

i c. But if thefe things are too abfnrd to

be admitted', theXhurch cannot be depriv'd

. of their fundamental Right of making
and unmaking their Minifters, and of re-

gulating all Church-matters, as they judg

moft conducive to the Advantage of their

Spiritual Intereft. And the Scripture, in

recommending to the Faithful the taking

diligent heed to the Prcfervation and Con-
firmation of their Faith, and to propa-

gate it to their Children, gives 'em by

that very thing, a fuftkient Right to make
ufe of all proper Means in 'order to that

End. And if it be allowed, that the Mi-

niftry is one of thofe, means, the Obliga-

tion
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tion the Faithful are under to preferve Chap. 7.

and propagate the Faith/ includes creating l^\"\n>

their own Minifters. And therefore tho it

be cuftomary to admit none to the Mini-

ftry who are not approv'd by the Bifhops

or other Priefts, yet that is only a Truft
they receive from the Church, which they

arc bound to reafllime, when 'tis abus'd by
laying hands on fuch as have not ncceifary

Qualifications, or are Encmys to the Truth

;

of which every Church (all implicit Faith

being forbid) muft judg. Nay, if every

one has not an inherent Right to chufe his

own Guide or Paftor, but others are to do
it for him, then a Man muft: either be of
the Religion of his Guide, or elfe be bound
to continue kirn in that Employ, tho he
believes the Path he dire&s him in leads

to Hell. But none will fay, for inftancc,

that a Proteftant is oblig'd to take a Papilt

for his Guide, tho Popery was the Efta-

bliuYd Religion, and a Popifh Patron had a

legal Right to prefect to his Parifh } or on
the contrary, that a Papift, as long as he

continu'd fuch, was oblig'd to take a Pro-

teftant Guide, or that any Man was to con-

tinue his Guide, if either of 'em fhou'd

change his Religion. And the fame Reafon
which obliges a Man not to take a Pallor of

a different Religion, equally obliges him to

chufe, among them of his own Perfnafion,

wham he thinks molt likely to promote his

Eternal Happinefs.

As every one can left judg what tends

moil: to his Edification, fo he can belt tell

what Guide edifies him moll, as being alone

able
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able to difcover who fpeaks moll futably to

his Apprehenfion,' or molt raifes his Affec-

tions to Heavenly Things, or any other

ways belt advances his Spiritual Intereft.

1 1

.

None pretend to impofe a Conductor

or Director on another in temporal Affairs,

but every one is left to manage 'em as he

thinks belt for his own Intereft, as being

prefum'd to understand it better than ano-

ther} and therefore is to chufe his own
Lawyer, Phyfician, Brewer, Baker, &c.

And by the fame reafon he ought to chufe

his own Spiritual Conductor , nor can he,

if he has any Concern for his Soul, which

muft be fuppos'd to be dearer to him than to

any other, leave to another a thing of fuch

vaft Confequence to himfelf.* Nor wou'd

any contend for it, were it not to gratify

a temporal Intereft , and 'tis moft unna-

tural to think that they of all Men are to

chufe Guides for the People, who have no

other way to arrive at immenfe Honour,

Power and Riches, than by nominating fuch

as will pervert Religion for the fake of

thefe.

12. Not only the Popifh Clergy, but too

many who wou'd be thought Protectants,

inftead of fuppofmg a Man is to chufe his

own Guide, at a neceffary Confequence of

chuling his own Religion, affirm the Laity

are bound to fubmit to whatever Terms of

Communion the Clergy require of 'em in

their Provincial Synods, except thofe Terms
are condemn'd by a General Council \ and

then they are not to vary from what that

requires.

13. This
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1

1%. This is fuch an abfolute blind Obe- Chap^r
dience, that thefe Men, tho they pretend ^v~^*
the contrary, will not ftand by it. For
tho they require fuch an entire Sub-
miflion to thofe Councils which they ap-

prove, yet they fcruple not to condemn
and rejed: others compos'd of a greater

Number of BLIhops, and fent from more
Nations ; and in exprefs terms fay, no
Council has Authority which is not Ortho-
dox. But this is fubje&ing the Authority,

of Councils to the Reafon of every pri-

vate Perfon : for as that obliges him to ap-

prove fuch Councils, becaufe it tells him
they judg'd aright, fo it wou'd have made
him condemn them had they detefmin'd

otherwife ; and by confequence, he is ob-
liged to ad contrary to all of 'em, whe-
ther Provincial or General, if his Reafon,

by which he is to judge of 'em, informs"

him they are all in the wrong. And ac-

cordingly we find the Reformers did not

think themfelves bound by the Popifh Doc-
trines, tho feveral of 'em had been con-

firm'd not only by National, but (if there

were ever any fuch) by General Councils.

So that this is a miferable Subterfuge,

which], inftead of fupporting, deftroys the

Independency of the Clergy, and fup-

pofes a Power in the People to reject them
and their Authority, when they require

fuch Terms of Communion as they judg

unlawful. If it had been otherwife, the

People cou'd not have feparated iromPaulus

Samofatenwy Ar\Ssy or any other Heretick,

till fome Council, either General or Pro-

R vincial,
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vincial, had declar'd 'em fo. • But if they
may feparate .from their Ecclefiafticks for

fpeculative Opinions, there's no reafon

why they may not do the fame for falfe

Doctrines. When the Giergy are prefs'd

hard on this point, the laft Shift they have
recourfe ro is, that the People, when their

Ecclefiaftical Governors require unlawful

Terms of Communion, are freed from all

Subjection to 'em , yet that infers no De-
priving Power in them, but that God firft

interpofes, and deprives 'em himfelf, which
makes it then lawful for the People to leave

'em. But,

.14, Since the People's Right of deferting

the Communion of the Clergy, depends on
their judging of their Doctrines, and con-

fequently they are as much bound to dif-

own thofe they judg to be falfe Teachers,

as if they were really fo^ 'tis the fame thing

whether you fay God or the People de-

prives them, fince they will be depriv'd

whenever the People think they are bound

in Confcience to feparate from 'em. Some
who love to raife a Mift about every thing,

queftion whether they are oblig'd to fol-

low their Confciences when erroneous $

but that is the fame thing as to queftion

whether they are oblig'd to follow their

Confciences at all : becaufe as long as

one in Confcience is perfuaded of any
thing, he cannot think it an Error ,- and

it muft deftroy all Confcience, if Men
were oblig'd not to follow it, left it might

icitd 'em into Error ; and confequently, as

long as the People's Confcience^ tell 'cm their

Eccle-
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Ecclefiafticks require unlawful Terms ofChap.7.
Commirrfion, or are falfe Teachers,, Sedu-^-^V^
cers, Deceivers, &c they are oblig'd to

renounce 'em. To fuppofe that God by
an antecedent Deprivation diflblves the Spi-
ritual Relation between 'em, is to fay that

God deprives the Ecclefiafticks of the Power
he gave 'em3 tho they ftand up for the
Truth, whenever the People think 'em in the
wrong ,- and that he continues the Divine
Commiffion to the moft Heretical, if the

People think 'em in the right. And ihou'd

any one fay this, it wou'd no more preju-

dice the People's Power, than it wou'd the
Magiftrate's, if any had a mind to banter,

and fay he cou'd not deprive one of any
Civil Employ, but that God alone cou'd do
it, and that he always did fo, whenever the
Magiftrate wou'd have him remov'd.

if. Here I can't avoid obferving how
abfurd it is for Proteftants to infill fo

much on the Authority of Councils : when
(if it be not unlawful to fpeak Truth con-
cerning 'em) there was fcarce any, which,
as they had an opportunity, made not
their market of Religion, and fold it to the

faireft Chapman ; and were fo fubjeft, either

out of Defign or Ignorance, to be in the

wrong, that 'tis forty to one that every one
of 'em, taking one with another, was fo.

Nor can this be deny'd without giving up
the Proteftant Religion, fince fo few of em-

favour it j and therefore engaging with the

Papifts on that foot, is putting it to the il-

fue they defire.

R z C H A P*
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CHAP. VIII.

That the Clergy s pretending to an Inde-

pendent Tower has been the Occafion

of Infinite Mifchief to the Chrifiian

World^and is utterly inconfijient with

the Happinejs ofHuman Societys.

i. HPHE Clergy, who can't deny that

X 'tis abfoiutely neceffary for Order

and Government, that all others in their

feveral ProfefTions and Employs fhou'd be
fubjed to the Magiftrate

;
yet make an

Exception for their Dear Selves, and
wou'd not only be Independent in theEx-
ercife of their Profeffion, but as the Con-
fequence of it, have him Dependent on
them in all things relating to their Office,

viz,, all Ecclefiaftical Matters. But no
other Order of Men, fhou'd they pretend

to an Independent Power, are capable of

doing fo much mifchief to the Publick as

the Ecclefiafticks ,• becaufe they have, by
the Education of Youth being entrufted to

'em, the opportunity of ftamping on their

early Minds, capable then of any Impref-

fion, what Notions they pleafe ; which,

tho ever fo abfurd, fuch is the Power of

Education, are feldom after to be rooted

out. And they are fo pofted in every

Parlffi, that they can harangue in publick

the Body of the People, at ieaft twice a

week ;
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week ; and in private, and in the ten- Chap.8.
dereft Seafon, inculcate what they have /'"WJ
a mind to : And the Multitude, as Groti.ws

very well remarks from Cartiw,
'"'"

is more De Impe-
'
c
apt to be govern'd by their Priefts rio fum -

r than Princes. And he adds, " That ^tunTc
the Kings and Emperors of Afia and c j rca ga.

:
Europe have learn d this at their own era, lib. 1.

c
coft, infomuch that to produce the Ex-

1
amples of this kind wou'd be in a man-

c
ner to tranferibe the Hiftory of all

Nations. And considering there's no
Dodlrine that advances the Intereft of any
Clergyman as fuch, which does not e-

qually promote that of all others of the

fame Order • 'tis no wonder if Men be
unanimous in preaching thole Doctrines,

tho ever fo much to the prejudice of the

State. And what might not Men of their

Learning and Abiiitys by degrees intro-

duce among the Ignorant and Unlearned,
if they had liberty to preach what they

had a mind to, without the lead Conrroal,

as they muft, if they are Independent in

their Ecclefiaftical Offices ? and confequent-

ly the Magiftrate is oblig'd to have a more
watchful eye, and a ftri&er hand over them,

than over others ,* efpecia.iiy if they at-

tempt to perfuade the People that in

obeying the Magiftrate they only obey
Man, but in obeying them they obey God;

and therefore apply to themfeives fuca

Texts as, 'lis bet 2/ to obey God than Mm •

Render unto God the things winch are God's,

&e. Nor,

R 2 2. Can
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2. Can the Magiftrate allow them an In-

dependent Power over others, in things of

ever fo much an Ecclefiaftical nature,without

the greater! danger to the Commonwealth^
as for inftance, If the admitting into, and
turning out of the Church, did Indepen-

dently belong to them, they might make
fuch Dodrines neceffary Terms of Commu-
nion, as wou'd (either dire&ly or indirect-

ly) caufe People's Properties, if not their

Lives, to be at their Difpofal.

%. Nay fuch a Power, tho in the moil

indifferent things relating to the Church,
cannot, without the greater! hazard ima-

ginable, be allow'd 'em ; fince the intro-

ducing new, or retaining old Ceremonys,
when contrary to the Inclination of the Peo-

ple, ma}/; and frequently have produc'd fatal

Disturbances,

jrenicon, Bifhop Stillingfleet very well obferves,

Book 1.
' cc That the leaft Peg fcrew'd up too high in

cha£. 2. " tne Church, caufes a great Difcord in the
" State, and quickly puts Mens Spirits out
cc

of tune ,• whereas many Irregularitys may
fc

happen, in the State, and yet they live in

• ~
cc

Quietnefs and Peace. For we have found
cc by doleful Experience, that if Aaron $
cc

Bells riiag backward, and a Fire once
cC

catches the Church, the whole State is

* fuddenly put into danger ; if Phaetons

. drive the Chariot of the Sun, the World
cc

will foon.be on fire.

4. As all Monopolys are prejudicial to

die State, fo moll: of all are Eccleiiaftical ;

and it cannot be doubted, that if a Set of

Men were able to perfuade the World,
that
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that no Baptifm cou d be valid, unlefs ad- Chap.8,
minifter'd with iuch a Water as tbey alone -^-v^J
had. the Secret to compofc ; or that no
Bread and Wine cou'd icvvc for th

crament, which was not to be had
them : If they,, I fay., cou'd g^t thule

things believ'd, mi^ht they not let what
value they pleas'd upon 'em, to the infi-

nitely enriching of themfelves, and impo-
verifhing and confequently enllaving all o-

thers ? For wou'd not they., who thought
their Salvation depended on having this

Water or this Breads give all they had in

the World, efpecially when ready to leave

it, rather than be without 'em ? And
why will not the fame Confequences hap-
pen, if it be once allow'd, that only fiich

Men, and whom they fhall admit into

their, Fraternity, have the fole Right not
only of adminiftring the S;icniment5, but

an Arbitrary Power of refufing 'em to

whom they pleafe ? Do not the Greek and
Armenian Patriarchs get -infinite Profit by
claiming the fole Power of making Holy

Oil ^ which they pretend mud necelfirily

be us'd in giving of Orders^ in Chriftnings,

in Sicknefs, and, if I am not miftaken, in

Marriages ? By which means, as they pil-

lage the Clergy, fo thefe make Reprizaison

the Laity, by putting what Price they pleafe

on this ineitimable Liquor.

5". In a word, nothing is plainer, than

that when a Set of Men can peffuade

People they are neceffary to their eternal

Salvation, they may fo eafily work on

cheir Fears and Superftitions, as by de-

R 4 grees
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grees to be Maftets of whatever they pof-

lefs ; efpecially if they are capable of Re-

ceiving every thing, and Parting -with nothings

and have frequent Opportunitys, not only
in publick but in private, even when
Men are a dying, to perfuade 'em that

what is given to the Church (meaning
themfelves) is given to God, and is the

likelieft way to atone for their Sins : And
confequently the confining the Adminiftra-

tion of Ecclefiaftical Affairs to a particular

Set of Men, who difclaim receiving their

Authority from the Community either Col-
lective or Reprefentative, is the worft and
moft grievous of all Monopolys, and which
muft render us the Laity what we are fup-

pos'd to be in Scioppiws Definition of a

Church, A Stall, or Herd, or Multitude of

Beafts and Jffes -, and that they (the Priefts)

bridle tps, they [addle us, they harness us, they

[pur m, they lay Tokes and Burdens upon us,

6. The Romifh Clergy, feeing what Ad-
vantages are to be got by fuch Ecclefia-

ftical Monopolys, have not only increas'd

the Number of the Sacraments, and made
their Validity *o depend on their being

admin liter'd by one of the Monopolizers •

but to create a greater Reverence for him,

fuppoie his very Intention neceffary : and
knowing that increafing their Fraternity

is lifting Soidicrs againft the State, as hav-

ing the fame common Intereft of enflaving

the People, they raile infinite Numbers of

'cm, to the unfpeakable Oppreffion of the

Commonwealth, which the Magistrate

knows not how to hinder, having fooliflily

allovvd
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allow'd 'em an Independent Power in or- Chap.8.

daining Ecclefiafticks : A fure Foundation ^V*w
for carrying their Authority tc the higheft

pitch, having it the.i in their power to or-

dain thofe who fhou'd be for aggrandizing

their own Oi der, to the Oppn-flion of the

Civil as wed as Religious Libertys of the

People. And what cannot a continu d Suc-

ceffion of fuch Men bring about on a Super-

ftitious Laity, ready to receive whatever

they tell 'em relating to their own Power,
for Heavenly Truths ?

7. How certain a Method to enflave the

State a Monopoly of the Power of Ex-
communication is, I need not here men-
tion, having already fpoken fufficiently on
that Head : and it can be as little doubted
that the believing the Abfolution of a

Prieft neceffary to the obtaining Pardon of

Sin, mult have the fame effect. Our King
Henry cou'd not obtain Abfolution for the

Murder of Becket, tho own'd to be done
without his Privity, but by abfoiuteiy difan-

nulling, according to the Cant of thofe

Times, the wicked Statutes of Clarendon,

and all other ill Cuftcms obtruded on God's

Holy Church. The late King cf Sftin, as

'tis faid , being fore'dby Cardinal Portocarero,

on pain of having Abfolution deny'd him, to

fign a Will, as contrary to his Inclinations,

as it was to the Intereft of Spm9 and to all

Juftice and Equity, is a fatal Proof of this ;

and which alone one wou'd think fufficient,

if not to open the Eyes of thePopifh Laity,

yet to hinder Proteftants from believing

any fuch Power in their Priefts.

8. Had
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8. Had the Clergy an Independent Pow-
er to oblige People to do Penance, this

wou'd affe& their Propertys as well as

Perfons, and by degrees fubjed both to

Them ; fince it wou'd be eafy for 'em,

not only to impofe fuch Penance as People

wou'd be glad to commute for Mony, but

fuch as dire&ly affe&s their Propertys.

A notable Inftance we have of this in the

French Bifhops forbidding Lewis the Godlyi
Anno 8;;. by way of Penance, to meddle

again with Secular Affairs, that is, to re-

affume the Crown they had depriv'd him
of, &c '

9. I need not infill on Particulars, to

prove how deftru&ive 'tis to the Com-
monwealth for the Clergy to pretend to

any Privileges or Powers they receive not

from the People or their Reprefentatives ;

becaufe, as 'tis plain from Scripture as well

as Reafon, that a Kingdom divided in it felf

cannot fiand3 fo 'tis as plain that they

who are for letting up more than one In-

dependent Power f the only way a King-

dom can be divided ) do endeavour its

Ruin and Deftru&ion, and therefore ought

to be treated as Publick Enemies. Nor will

the Diftin&ion of Civil and Ecclefiaftical

at all mend the Matter, fince two fuch So-

vereigns muft, as has been already proved,

necelfarily clam with one another, and de-

ftroy the Society by confounding each

other's Power. How fatal the Clergy's

endeavouring at an Independent Power isj

the Hiftorys of thofe Places, where they

have moft prevail'd, make very evident :

! for
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for from them 'tis plain, that according to Chap.8.

the Meafures they had of it, the People ^Y^
have been proportionally impoveriuYd and
ririn'd.

10. On the contrary, where any Na-
tion wou'd not let their Clergy enjoy fuch

a Power, they have grown Populous, Rich
and Potent ; as if to keep the Priefts with-

in due .Bounds, was a certain way for a
People to acquire all thofe Virtues, which
are neceffary to make em thrive and
profper.

In a word, it holds true in all Ages,
and in all Places, ever fince the Clergy have
claim'd an Independent Power, that the Peo-
ple have fuffer a more or lefs according as

they have been indulg'd in it.

11. How wretched and miferable are

they made by it in the Popifh Countrys ?

And fince there are degrees of it among
'em ( Prieftcraft not being every where
carry'd to an equal Height ) fo there are

of the People's Mifery in proportion to it.

*Tis very apparent, as Dr. Burnet obferves, Appen-

fhat no Subjects are fo very unhappy as ^fZy^
U

thofe who Vive under the Domination of

the Clergy ; of which he gives fufficient

tfiftances to convince any one of the Truth
of it.

12. And the Author of the Supplement P. 6.

to Dr. Burnet's Letters tells us,
Ci That the

4t
Priefts have a Secret to make the Ita-

<c
Hans miferable, in fpite of that Abun-

4C
-.dance Nature has furnifh'd 'em with:

4i And that this is obvious to the Na-
cc

tives themfelves, who will not flick to

"fay
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i€
fay, that the reafon why the Inhabi-

" cants of that Country are reduc'd to fuch
€i

a degree of Mifery in fpite of all the
ct Bounty of Nature, is from the (hare the
u

Priefts have in the Government ^ and
cc

that not only in the Pope's Territorys,
*f

but in all the other Courts of Italy
y

" where they have the main Stroke. They
tc

will tell you, That Priefts have not
*l

Souls big enough for Government ; That
" they have both a Narrownefs of Spi-
€C

rit, and a Sournefs of Mind, which does
ct

not agree with the Principles of human
<x Society : nor have they thofe Compaf-
€t

fions for the Miferable with which
<c

wife Governors ought to temper their
" Counfels ; and that Unrelentingnefs of
" Heart feems to belong to that fore of
* Men.

i fi This Chara&er too well agreeing
with High-Church of all Denominations,
muft chiefly be imputed to the Thoughts
they entertain of their own Spiritual Pri-

vileges and Powers ,• which make 'em look
down with Contempt on the Laity, whom
they cannot think to be more above Brutes

by their Reafon, than they are above them
by their Spirituality* : and therefore 'tis no
wonder (Spiritual Pride filling 'em with in-

fupportable Infolence) that they ufe the Peo-
ple as Animals ofan inferior Rank, and have
no other regard for them than to make 'em,
as they are fometimes freely call'd, Afini ad
pcrtanda onera Ckricorum, or according to

the Phrafe of a late Celebrated Author, the

Ed^.zo-j.Beafis ofthe People.

14. Dr.
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14. Dr. Burnet obferves in how much Chap.8.

better Condition the Subjects of the Repub- J^^V
lick of Venice are than thofe in moft other xlaveL
Popifh Places: but then he likewife re-

marks., That the Senate is as really the Su-

preme Governor over Ecclefiaftical Perfons,

as the Kings of England have pretended to

be in their Dominions fince the Reforma-
tion ; and the very Patriarch of St. Mark
has no more Power than the Senate is pleas'd

to allow him.

An excellent Author makes the famePref.totht

Remarks on the other Republicks in Italy,
Account

and fays, " The Reafon why they have °^~
cc

fo well preferv'd their Liberty is, that
cc

they keep their Ecclefiailicks within

"bounds, and make ufe of that natural
fc

Wit, which Providence and a happy Cli-

5f mate have given 'em, to curb thofe, who
" if they had Power, woud curb the whole
" World.

•if. To which let me add, that the only

Reafon why the Regular Clergy are more
dangerous to any Society than the Secular

(which thinking Men among the Papifts as

wellasProteftants own) is upon the account

of being lefs dependent on the State, and

confequently readier upon all occafions to

ad: againii it.

16. The great Advantage the Proteftant

have above Popifh Nations is, That the

Power of the Clergy is more redue'd a-

mong 'em ; by which means, and not by

any difference in Speculative Matters, they

are in proportion more Rich and Populous.

And 'tis evident, their Happinefs, in com-
paring
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paring one with another., holds an exa&
Proportion with the degree ofDependency
they keep their Clergy in.

Is not Holland, from being one of the
moil beggarly Provinces in the World, be-
come the moft flourifhing and moft popu-
lous Spot upon Earth ? And there we fee

the Power of the Clergy at fo low an ebb,
that they are not able to fet on foot Perfer
cution, or any other of their darling Me^.
thods, by which a Nation is rendered thin,

poor and miferable.

17. Next to Holland and the other United

Trovincesy may not England be reckoned in

the beil and moil flourifhing Condition ?
And have they not, next to them, the Clergy
moil in fubje&ion, having always been moil
jealous of the Clerical Ufurpations ?

And not without good reafon, fince the

Danger of lofing their Libertys has been
greater or lefs, according as the Clergy
have had more or lefs Power ^ for which
reafon, upon the Reformation, the Wit
dom of the Nation did all that was
poffible to hinder them from pretending

to an Independency : eafily forefeeing, if

that obtained, the Nation wou'd quickly be
in as great, if not a greater degree of Ec-
clefiaftical Slavery, than when under the

Popes, who living at fo great a difiance,

cou'd not carry on their Deligns fo well, as

if on the Spot • and their Power might be

more eafily evaded. And accordingly we
fee their Legates frequently prevented from
coming over, and their Bulls from being

publifh'd.

18. The
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18. The Bifhop of Sarum obferves ( andChap.8.

'tis well worth confidering )
u That it _/^^N-

" was out of fear of the Biftiops afluming +
.^' Ar"

I more Power than the Popes, that the &57-
lC

Princes of Europe came to an Agreement
c< with 'em in Ecdefiaftical Matters : for
tC upon their being long at Avignion^ and
II

the great Schifms afterwards at Rome,
" the Councils began to pretend that the
<c Power of governing the Church was in
* c them : and they declar'd that both Popes
lc and Princes, whofhou'd attempt to hin-
" der their frequent Meetings, were fallen
ct from their Dignity ; and they carry'd it

'; fo far, as to make themfelves Indepen-
" dent of the Civil Authority, particularly
tc in the Points of Elections. This dit
ct

pos'd Princes generally to enter into A-
tc

greements with the Popes, and they
<c

yielded a great deal to be protected in
" what they had referv'd to themfelves.

This fhows to what a height Prieitcraft

was carry'd, when the Supreme Powers had

no way to efcape the heavier Oppreffions,

and more infupportabie Ufurpations of

their own Clen:y, than by fubmitting to

the Pope's milder Yoke and gentler Au-
thority.

19. If the Laity are not now as much
under the Domination of the Clergy as

formerly, it muft be either becauie the

Clergy ( which they have given us no
caufe to fufped ) are become lefs fond of

Power, or that the Laity ( Experience

having made 'em wifer ~) ftand more on

their guard : which they doing more in

fome
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fome places than in others, is the true"

reafon they are not in all places alike im*
pos'd on, even tho under the fame Form
of Ecclefiaftical Government. 'Tis that

for inftance, which makes the Hollanders,

a wife and jealous People, lefs Prieftridden

than they are in other Presbyterian Go-
vernments. And if the Clergy are more
dependent in England than in fome o-
ther Epifcopai Places, it is the fole Effe&
of thofe Laws, which the Wifdom of the

Nation made at the Reformation ( when
what they had fuffer'd before was frefli in

their Minds ) to reftrain and curb the In-
folence of the Priefts. Of which Laws
fome now not only heavily complain as

a Violation of the Divine Rights of the

Ecclefiafticks, but ( as may be feen in the

Preface ) demand for themfelves, in the

Name of the Lord, greater Powers than

the Popes were in poffeffion of ,• nay,

make it owing to Popery ( and probably

what they moft diilike in it) that the

Lay Powers meddle with the Election of

Bifhopsj which muft make the People
again, if thefe Men had their Will, have
recourfe to the Pope to be skreen'd front

the more intolerable Tyranny of their

own Priefts. But 'tis to be hopM, that

God will be fo gracious to this Nation
(which has hitherto better than moft others

preferv'd it felf againft Sacerdotal In-

croachments ) as to prevent their being fo

blinded by the Artifices of defigning Men,
as not to perceive their Danger before it be

too late.

20. This
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20. This Warning I think highly ne- Chap.8.

eeffary, fince all fuch Doctrines as favour *s^^
the Independency of the Clergy, muft, if

at all^ be fupprefVd very early. 'Tis too

late, when once they have been fuffer'd to

take root, as thofe Princes have found to

their coft, who have been infulted, ill

us'd, and fometimes depos'd, for endea-

vouring to reduce their Clergy to their

Duty ; when by the Folly and Bigotry of
their Prieftridden Anceftors the Belief of

an Independent Ecclefiaftical Government
had once obtain'd.

21. If Father Vaul was fo long fince fen- Letters in

fible of the Danger this Nation was in of English,

being again Prieftridden, and therefore Prf-V-i**

expreffes himfelf after this manner

:

44 For the Englifo I am in fear ; the
44 great Power the Bifhops have, tho un-
cl der a King, makes me very jealous : for
" mould they have an .eafy Prince, or an
11 Archbifhop of a high Spirit, the Kingly
44 Power muft fink by the Bifhop's afpiring
4ff

to an Abfolute Dominion. Methinks I
4t

fee in England the Horfe bridled and Fad-
" died, and the old Rider, as I guefs, will
tfc

quickly get upon his Back : but Divine
" Providence over-rules all things. I fay,

if that good Father were in 'fuch Fears

then, what, if now living, woud his Ap-
prehenflons be ? And how wou'J he adore

the Divine Providence, which has given fuch

a Chriftian Spirit to the prefent Archbifhop

and moft of the Bifhops, who inftead of

joining wirh the Lkudean Fadion in Eccle-

fiaftical IncroachmentSj dare provoke ths

S Malice
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Malice of a Rampant High-Church Party,
by fignalizing themfeives in the Defence of
Liberty ? The very Apprehenfion of thofe
fatal Confequences which their acting a con-
trary part wou'd have produc'd to the Pro-
teftant Religion and the Libertys of Europe,

are enough to make one tremble who feri-

oufly confiders it.

22. 1 here's nothing all good Governors
ought to be more apprehenfive of, than
the Notion of two Independent Powers.
For if no Man can ferve two Matters,
but he will hate the one and cleave to the
other, 'tis eafy to determine which of
their Independent Sovereigns Men of thefe

Principles will cleave to. They will con-
clude no doubt, as we fee they always do,

that the Temporal Empire muft give place

to the Spiritual, the Prophane to the Sa-

cred \ and that they who rule the Body
only., and whofe Province reaches to Earthly

Things alone, cannot come into compe-
tition with thofe who govern the Soul, and

whofe Power extends to Heavenly Matters :

which in effect is no lefs than declaring

that upon all occaiions they are ready to

facrifice the Good of the Community to

the Intereft of this or that Set of Eccle-

iiafticks. And when Men think they are

bound to play the Devil for God's lake,

and their Church-Principles oblige 'em to

;icc againft the State, there can be no quef-

tion they will be fufficiently adHve, and

itick at nothings tho ever ib fatal to the

Commonwealth^ when 'tis for the fake of

that Church-Government, which having,

1 as
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asthey fuppofe, an Eftablifliment purely Chap.8.
Divine, muft on no account whatever un-yVNi
dergo any Diminution or Alteration : and
confequently, Men muft be depriv'd of all

Human Rights, rather than the Clergy
lofe one jot of their Divine Power ; which
neceffarily brings in Perfecution , than which
nothing can be more prejudicial to the Com-
monwealth ; fince,

2;. It makes a Country defolate, by
rendring Property uncertain, by deftroy-

ing Induftry, by driving out the Inha*
bitants ,- is fure to ruin the belt Subje&s,
the moft Confcientious, and to change o-

thers into the worft, and make 'em ready
to perpetrate, when the Ties of Confci-
ence are once broken, all manner of Vil-

lanys, tho ever fo deftru&ive to the Pub-
lick. Yet thefe falfe Priefts, and thofe

they govern, are every where for forcing

all People to fubmit to their Independent
Power: And Perfecution prevails accor-

ding to the Influence they have in a Na-
tion ,• and where this is the greateft, there

they carry that to the higheft degree of

Cruelty upon all who diifent from 'em.

And by their Principles they are oblig'd

to make no difference, becaufe they hold

that all who fcruple to communicate with

them are out of the ordinary way of.

Salvation, the utmoft they can fay of the

greateft Hereticks or Infidels. And the

Reafon is, becaufe all alike by Separa-

tion difown the Clergy's Power and

Government, the Teft it feems by which

all Offences are rry'd ; and therefore

S 2 when-
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Whenever they pretend to indulge one fort

ofDiffenters rather than others, 'tis pure
Defign^ the better to hinder 'em from join-

ing all together for their common Safety :

and 1 am glad to find the Quakers now fen-

fibie of this.

24. And here I can't but take notice,

that tho the Heathens were more divided

among themfelves than the Chriftians, yet

that did not make 'em perfecute one ano-

ther ,- nay, we find 'em perfuading Chrif-

tians to a mutual Forbearance : as for in-

ftance, Themiftius a Heathen Philofopher,

out of Concern for the Good of Mankind,
offer'd fuch convincing Arguments to Sa-

lens the Emperor againft Perfecution, that

it made him, in fpite of all the Solicita-

tions of his own Clergy, put a flop for

fome time to his Crueltys This is the

fame Heathen who in his Confular Ora-

tion celebrates Jovian for giving a Toleration

in the Chriftian Religion, thereby defeating

the flattering Bijlwps ; a fort of Men, adds

he, who do not worship Gody but the Imperial

Turple.

25. As the Heathens did not perfecute

one another, fo they had no Wars on a
Thucydi- Religious account. For tho fome Citys in
<ks,lib.2 Grcecfj

'm making War upon the Viola-

tion or Ufurpation of fome Temple, or

rather the Treafure contain'd thei*ein,

have call'd it a Holy War, becaufe that

was Sacred or Holy, /. e. fct apart for the

common Neceflitys of Greece, whereof the

Temple was only the Repofitory ,- yet that

happening on Matters of Fad:, and not of

Faith,
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Faiths in which every one was free, ought Chap.8.
not to be eiteem'd warring for the fake of ^^nt^^
Religion. But when the Ghriftian Clergy-

came to govern the Conferences and Coun-
cils of Princes, there was nothing more
frequent than Holy and Religious Wars.

It muft be a melancholy Proi'pect., to one fe-

rioufly concern'd for Religion, to coniider

how from Confiantim\ time downward,
Cbrifiendom has been the Scene of perpetual

Wars, MafTacres, Murders, Persecutions,

and all manner of Violence and Villany, on
pretence of extirpating Schifmaticks and ^

Hereticks_, Men it feems fo preflxmptuous

as not to pay an implicit Faith to the Priefts

who were uppermoft, but who dar'd to

diffent from "em when they faw Reafon for

it. And the. Clergy were not content

only to embroil Chrimans with Chriftians,,

but the moft active Princes were fent to

fight againft the Saracens, that they might

be diverted from putting a ftop to their

Incroachments, who by this means eain'd

an Opportunity of confounding all Things,

whether Sacred or Civil, which flood in their

way to Dominion.
26. Of all the numerous Wars in which

the Clergy have ingag'd the World, the

beft Excuie they had for any, was in Henry

the Vth's time, when it was neceffary not

for the getting of more Riche ;, but prcferv-

ing what- they had already got. For as a

Parliament call'd by Bmij IV. was for im- B \\f.46.

ploying the Revenues of the Church K>5ui*[Vit.

ierve the Neceflity of the Stare ; and in ano- ^ *

J»
ther which met fix years after, a Bill was '

'

>%

S ;
brought
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J?*
11 brought in to the fame purpofe, the Com-

foUvS mons a§ain remon^ratinS tnat what the

Fab. Par. Clergy fpent in Idlenefs and Luxury, wou'd
7. p. 390. be fufficient to make up the Deficiency of

the publick Treafure ; fo in his Son's time
they continu'd in the fame mind ; and in
the fecond year of his Reign they prefs'd the

depriving of the Clergy of their Revenues
more eagerly than ever: Which firm and
conftant Refolution of the Common s, put

the Clergy in a terrible Confternation ;

and therefore to divert the young Prince
from clofing with the Commons, they put

him on a War with France. This fhows
what a Spirit there was in the Commons,
and how unlikely fuch Men were, ifnow in

being, to repeal the Statute of Mortmain,

or any Part thereof. But to return,

27. The Clergy were not Content to fa-

crince fo many Millions on pretence of re-

covering the Holy Land, but they engag'd

the Secular Powers to extirpate with Fire

and Sword the only Remains of genuine

Chriftianity, the Albigenfes and WaUenfes ;

who feal'd with their Blood their Abhor-
rence of all the Sacerdotal Ufurpations

then on foot : for the Rooting out of
whom the Priefts were fo zealous, that they
were for murdering the Catholicks mixt
among thofe Hereticks, rather than any
of 'em fhou'd efcape. And to incourage

the fcrupulous Soldiers, they told 'em,

that tho they made no diftin&ion, yet God
wou'd know his own at the laft day. And
fo zealous were our Clergy for burning the

/ otttrdsf that; the Statute made in the fe-

cond
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cond Year of Henry the Fourth for burning Chap. 8.

Hereticks, is call'd in the Rolls, Vctiti'o ~^\r>o
Cleri contra Hareticos. What Wars, Maf-
facres and monftrous Cruelty s have hap-
pened fince on the Pretence of Religion,
tho in reality for the fake of the Indepen-
dent Power of this or that Set of Eccle-
fiafticks, is as endlefs to recount, as 'tis

melancholy to conhder that there's no
likelihood of preventing 'em, till the Laity

ceafe to be govern'd by the Clergy, or
the Clergy renounce their Pretences to fuch

a Power ,• the promoting of which has

done more Mifcheif to Human Society*,

than all the grofs Superftitions of the Hea-
thens, who were no where ever fo ftupid

as to entertain fuch a monftrous Contra-
diction as two Independent Powers in the

fame Society ; and confequently their Priefts

were not capable of doing fo much Mifchief
to the Commmonwealth as ibme fince have
been.

28. What can be more deftru&ive to

the Pubiick Intereft, than prohibiting fuch

Numbers as thofe they call Religious in

molt places are, from marrying ? which
was chiefly done for thefe two Reafons,

that whatever Riches were got by any of

their Number, might be continu'd amongft
'em, and that the State might have no
Pledges of their Fidelity, as Wife and
Children are the only remaining Pledges,

where the Perfon and Eftate are exempt

:

Which made unnatural Lufts fo frequent

and pubiick, that St. Bernard in a Sermon Bur "

preach'd to the Clergy of France, affirm'd^'

S 4
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Sodomy to be fo common in his time, tha

Bifriops with Bifliops liv'd in it.

29. That Men fliou'd think there was
a mighty Holinefs in their Celibacy, they
perfuadcd 'em that the Height of Spiri-

tual Perfection confifted not in regulating,

but extinguifhing their natural Inclina-

tions : whereas the Defire of propagating

the Species being by the Divine Wifdom
the moft fcrongly implanted in Man, next

to that of his own Prefervation, abftain-

ing from it muft be fuch a Crime as is

exceeded only by refufing to preferve one's

own Being ; and on Tome Confiderations

greater, fince This prevents the Exiftence

of an Immortal Soul, That only diffolves

the Union between it and the Body ; and
both equally wou'd, with a few years dif-

ference only, put an End to the Race of

Mankind ,• the only Reafons of the moral
Turpitude of unnatural Lufts. And yet

notwithftanding thefe and all other Rea-

fons for increasing the Number of Inhabi-

tants in every Nation, the Clergy did

ftrongly difcourage Matrimony, by repre-

senting a (ingle State infinitely more accep-

table to God ; nay, made fecond Marriages

little better than Adultery, fince they who
were guilty of 'em were not only to do
Pep. a nee, bet to be for a time excluded from
Communion; And one of the Councils of

Toledo declares, *" That whofoever fhcu'd
tl

prefutneto violate their Decree againft
" fecond Marriages t ho a King, fliou'd be
11

cut off from all Communion with Chrif-
il mm, and be deliver'd up to be burnt

* in
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sc in a Fire of Brimftone in Hell with the Chap.8.
€C

Devil. And, L^-y^j
The Clergy had been bound as early as

the Council of Nice to part with their

Wives, had not Vapbnutlm prevail u on that s°crat.l.T.

Synod to change their Sentiments : and
c,Ir *

Conftantine who was iiitirely govern'd by the Ibid.

Bifhops, not only repeal'd thofe excellent

Laws made by the Commonwealth in favour

of Matrimony, but 'gave no fmall Privilege

to Celibacy.

30. A State fuffers not fo much by the

lofs of a Member^ as by his living idly
;

becaufe he then is not only ufelels, but a

Burden. For one to contribute nothing

to the Subfiftence of ^others, and yet expe&
they fhould maintain him, is contrary to

the Rule of doing as one wou'd be done
unto, and a very grofs Immorality. And
yet the Clergy reprefented nothing fo me-
ritorious as fuch a Life, on pretence of

retiring from the World, and dedicating

one's felf to the Service of God $ whereas
we can no otherwife ferve God, who
wants nothing, than as we affift one ano-

ther : And Religion, properly fpeaking,

was not made for God, who being infi-

nitely happy in Himfelf, receives no Ad-
vantage or Difadvantage by what we do,

but for our feives, to oblige us to do all

thofe Duty;, in which our common Happi-
nefs confrfts. And 'tis not Solitude > but

Converfation v* hich civilizes Men, and
teaches 'em to fubdue their Paffions, which
in Monafticks and reclufe Perfons are moft

ftrong and violent ; and they are generally

as
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as great a Burden to themfelves as to

the Publick, and frequently do that Juftice

on themfelves which fuch a Life deferves.

And yet how quickly was the Empire
over-run with prodigious Numbers of thefe

idle Drones, who the better to cheat the

World, took to themfelves the Name of

Religious ? But had the Empire maintain'd

only the tenth part of fo many difciplin'd

Troops, as it did of 'Religious of both

Sexes, it might eafily havefubdu^ all its

Enemys. But while the People were conti-

nually harrafs'd by Persecutions, and by
maintaining fuch Numbers of lazy Ecclefiaf-

ticks, and were oblig'd, on pretence of ho-

nouring dead Folks, tp fpend a great many
days in Idlenefs ; and Marriages were not

only forbid the Clergy and Religious, but

difcountenanc'd in the Laity ; and Super-

ftitions, injurious to the Publick, daily in-

creas'd ,• 'tis no wonder that the Empire

became an eafy Prey to the Barbarians, as

little acquainted with the Rules of War,

or true Military Difcipline, as they were

with Civil Arts and Sciences.

j I. Other falfe Religions were generally

fet up by fome Politick Legiflators, for

the Support of their Government : but

the Superftition which upon the Ruin of

Chriftianity was brought in by Popes and

Prelates in favour of their Independency,

has fufFer'd no Orders or Maxims to take

place, which might make a Nation wife,

honeft or wealthy ; but has in a manner de-

ftroy'd all the good Principles and Morality

left us by the Heathens, and introduced

impoli-
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impoliticly fordid and wicked Notions, Chap.8.
by which they fubje&ed the Chriftian */*"v>a
World to themfclves. It wou'd almoft
aftonifh a wife Man to imagine how thefe

Men fhou'd acquire a Power fo deftru&ive

of the Chriftian Religion, and pernicious

to the Intereft of Mankind, did, he not
corifider, that for many Ages together they
have been on the Catch, and were a fornVd

united Party againft the Purity of Religion,

and the Intereft of Civil Societys, which
are infcparable ,• and likewife the ufe they
made of the blind Devotions of the People,

efpecialiy of the Northern Nations, and
of the Avarice and Ambition of Chriftian

Princes.

32. What is it has made the Do&rine of
unconditional Obedience to the Will of a

fingle Perfon, which on no account whatever

may be refifted, to be preach'd up fo much
of late, unlefs that Arbitrary Power renders

Men very ignorant and very fuperftitious •

and gives 'em mean and abjeft Thoughts
;

and confequently makes 'em ready to fub-

mit to whatever the Ecclefiafticks are

pleas'd to impofe upon 'em ? Nor is it in

the nature of things to be otherwife : for

where People are fo prefs'd in their Cir-

cumftances, that they have little leifure to

examine Matters of Religion in private,

nor dare debate 'em freely in Converfation,

much lefs publifh their Thoughts ; and the

Pulpits ring with nothing fo much as Im-
plicit Belief and Obedience : There, I fay,

'tis impoffible but Mens Underftandings

mull be debas'd to fuch a degree, as to

be
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be ready to embrace the moft abfurd Opi-
nions for

;
Divine Truths, whenever a

defigning Priefthood fliall pronounce 'em
fuch.

And therefore 'tis no wonder that the In-
dependent Power of the Clergy (Slavery of
Body and Mind being infeparable) increafes

proportlonably to the Civil Tyranny the
People groan under.

;;. Nature makes not a greater diffe-

rence, between Man and Brute, than Go-
vernment does between Man and Man.
That which is free, always caufes Light
and Knowledg in the World ; which muft
confound Prieftcraft, a Bird of Night
which flees the open day. On the con-
trary, that which is arbitrary, fo cramps
Peoples Underftanding, that as it never
did, fo it never can ferve to any other ufe

in Religion than to produce Superftition and
Prieftcraft in abundance.

And as Men are moft ignorant under
fuch a Government, fo the blind Deference
they pay the Priefts, is in exad: pro-

portion to the Ignorance they labour

under.

Of this the old Lord Hallifax was not
infenfible, when he told Dr. Ecbard ,
4C That he had not in his Book of the
cc Contempt of the Clergy hit on the true
cc

Reafon of it, viz,, the Knowledg of the
ic

Laity : To which the Do&or, as 'tis faid,

readily reply'd, " That, God be thank'd,
cc

there was Ignorance enough ftill among
<c

the Laity to fupport the Authority of
ff the Clergy.

t 54. Tl5
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34. 'Tis not without caufe, that ma-Chap.8,

ny Priefts have fuch an Averfion to Free **>r***

Governments,, fince all ufeful Learning and
Knowledg is deriv'd from them. 'Twas
this that made all ingenious Arts and Sci-

ences flourifh fo wonderfully in Greece

and Rome. But as Arbitrary Power pre-

vail'd, thefe decrea^'d, and Ignorance and
Barbarity increased ,- of which the Wri-
tings of the Father;, are a diffident Demon-
ftration. And 'tis in fome meafure due to

the Tyranny they liv'd under., that they are

full of fo many abfurd Notions, and ridicu-

lous Superftitions.

% f. The Slavery under which the Jews
were bred in Egypt, made 'em fo prone to

Idolatry, and all manner of Su perflation,

that a continu'd Series of' Miracles was
fcarce able to reclaim 'em. And their Un-
derftandings were deprav'd to fuch a degree

on their coming out of the Land of Bon-
dage, that they were not capable of a Spi-

ritual Religion ,• fo that the Laws God
gave 'em, were in a great meafure accom-
modated to their grofs and carnal Appre-
henfions.

;6. If the Clergy do not find their In-

tereft in promoting Tyranny, what's the

reafon that if a Prince is fo very weak as

to be govern'd by them, they put him on
violent and arbitrary Methods, till he ei-

ther ruins himfelf, or, which is worfe, his

Country ? And we need not go abroad for

Examples,- fince this unhappy Nation in

the memory of Man has felt two fatal In-

stances of ir
; by the Court's being bigotted

to
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to fuch a degree in the Reigns of both Fa-
ther and Son, as to endeavour to fubvert

the Civil Conftitution for the fake of the
Church, tho each Court meant a different

Church. So that 'tis all one of what Per-
fuafion they are, whether a Laud or a Feters,

who have the Management of the Bigotted

Trince, fmcc the People as well as the Prince
are in like danger of being undone.

$7, That this was the Ruin of King
James, is frefli enough in our Memory ;

and we need go no further to prove this

the chief Caufe of his Father's unhappy-
Suffering, than a Book lately publifh'd in
his Vindication : which ( tho printed fo

many years after, and in all likelihood

with more Partiality than the Author him-
felf was guilty of) plainly enough difco-

vers that thole unnatural Wars were occa-
fion'd by the Ufurpations of High Church ,

who to maintain the Pomp and Power of
their Hierarchy, put the Court upon fuch
oppreffive and arbitrary Meafures as were
infupportable to the beft-natur'd People in

the World.
From this Conduct of the High-flown

Clergy, fome have taken the Liberty to

compare a High-Church Prieft in Politicks

to a Monkey in a Glafs-fhop, where as he can
do no good, fo he never fails of doing Mif-
chief enough.

;8. The more inclin'd Princes are to Re-
ligion, the greater is the Danger, if they
are not able to diftinguifh between That and
Superftition, of their being influenced by the

Clergy to ad againft the Publick Good.
What
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What a contemptible vile Chara&er has Chap.g.

the Popifh Queen Mary, and how odious u^v°nJ
is her Memory to the Nation ! And yet

fhe was very good-natur'd in her felf, as

well as extremely devout : but not being
able to fee thro* Prieftcraft, and delivering

her felf up to the Condud of her Clergy,
they quickly made her put off the Tender*
nefs of her Sex, and become cruel and
bloody, as well as ungrateful and falfe to

thofe who were mod inftrumental in

placing the Crown on her Head. Where-
as her Sifter, as fhe was no Bigot herfelf,

fo none of her Counfellors were that way
inclin'd. And how Happy, Great and Glo-
rious was England made by her Conduct !

which redue'd the Power of Spain fo low,

that fhe became abfolute Sovereign of the

Seas; the Dutch, tho increafing in Trade,

being fufficiently bridl'd by thofe Towns
fhe had in the Heart of their Country ;

and the French not fo much as daring to

build a Man of War in the Ocean without

her leave. So that She left the Nation in a

Condition of being Mailers of the Trade
and Riches of the Univerfe, and of giving

what Laws they pleas'd to the remoteit

Shores,- for which nothing is dearer to a

grateful People than her Immortal Memo-
ry: Whilft fome Priefts, tho they think no
Commendation too large for thofe, who
by their Bigotry and Folly have hazarded

the very Being of the Nation, will fcarce

allow her a good Word ; becaufe fhe wou'd

not indulge their Independency, but took

from 'em the Means of fupponing it, 1P&. a

great
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great part of thofe Church-Lands which
were fpar'd by her Father and Brother $ in
the latter of whofe Reigns, tho Popery was
abolifh'd, and the true Religion eftablifh'd,

yet the famous Heylin upon the fame Rea-
fon reprefents his Death as a feafonable

Mercy to the Church, fo much does he prefer
That to Religion.

39. In Queen Elizabeth's Reign there
was no Notion of Paffive Obedience, to
hinder her from affording her Affiftance to
the French Proteftants, who took Arms in
Defence of their Religion and Libertys ; or
from protecting the Infant States of Holland
againft the Tyranny of Spain. But by the
Prevalency of Folly and Bigotry we had
been fince reduced to the lad Extremity,
had it not been for the late happy Revo-
lution, which refcu'd us from Tyranny
and Prieftcraft; and among other innume-
rable Bleffings, has given us a Queen, who
treads in the fteps of that Glorious Princefs

;

who is now the Support and Prote&refe
of diftrefs'd Princes and diftrefs'd Subje&s •

who by extending her Favour to all her
People, is as happy in her Government at

home, as fuccefsful in her Conquefts abroad ;

who can diftinguiili True Religion from
Prieftcrafc, and will not fuffer her Power to

be made fubfervient to the ill Purpofes of a

. Party, whofe reftlefs Malice is never to

be iatisfy'd , without treading on the

Necks of all who are not as bigotted as

themfelves. With what Zeal did this

Party come in to all the Meafures thofe

Courts which aim'd at Arbitrary Power
and
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and Popery? But fince the prefent Court Chap.8.
has nothing fo much at heart as fecuring ^"Y"*«<
the Englift Libertysand Proteftant Religion
againft the Power of the French Tyrant^
grown fo formidable by means of that

Prince whom thefe Men in a manner ador'd,

they take all occafions to fly in the Face of
the Government. So that the great Strug-

gle at prefent is for Liberty and the Pro-
teftant Religion, againft French Tyranny,
a Popifh Succeffor, and Popery it felf : Od
one fide are the Queen, Lords and Com-
mon.^ and all the fober and fenfible Part of
the Nation -, on the other fide, thofe who
have been potfon'd with wicked Principles

in their Education ,• or in other words,
thofe whom the Wifdom of the Nation
declares to be malicious Incendiarfs, fpiteful

and dangerous Enernys to the Church and State
±

and who to cover their own Difajfeclion to the

prefent Efiablijhnent and Admm\ftration
y

en-

deavour to diftracl the People with unreasonable

and groundless Difirufis and Jealou

41. The Papifts are not fo blind as

in feveral places not to perceive how
deftru&ive the Principles of the Priefts

are to Government, and therefore do what
they can to fence againft it. The Venetians, BurnV;

for inftance, are fo very jealous of all Church- Letta.

men getting into their Publick Council', that as

a Noble Venetian by going into Orders lofes

his Right of voting in the Vublick Councils
$

fo when any of them are made Cardinals, the

whole Kindred and Family muft, during their

Lives, withdraw from the Great Council, and

nit incapable of all Preferments, By fuch

T mean?

i
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means as thefe this wife State has longer

preferv'd it felf than any ever yet • did.

Bat,

42. Their Jealoufy of Ecclefia (licks does

not carry them fo far as it does the little Re-
publick of Norcia, which the more effectu-

ally to (hut out the Priefts from having any
thing to do in their Government, makes
every one who can write or read incapable

of having a (hare in it.

By this extraordinary Caution, which
they moft religioufly obferve, tho they live

in the Pope's Territories, and within twenty
rive Miles of Rome, they preferve the Power
of making Laws, and of chufing their own
Magistrates.

43. 'Tis not Popery as fuch, but the

Doctrine of a blind Obedience, in whatfo-

ever Religion found, which is the Deftruc-

tion of the Liberty, and confequently of the

Happinefs of any Nation. And he who
takes a View of the Proteftant Countrys

abroad, which have loft their Libercys even

iince they chang'd their Religion for a better,

will be convinced of this.

In the Proteftant Countrys of the North,

as the Author of the Account of Denmark

(a Book much the beft of its kind which
has been written for many Ages) ob-

ferves, " the Principles and Doctrine of
" the Clergy are thofe of Unlimited Obe-
<;

aience ; and thro' the Authority they
cc

have with the common People, Slavery
cc feems to be more abfolutely eftablifh'd
iC

there than in France it felf, and in effect

^*is more pra&is'd.

44. And
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44. And 'tis not only fince thofe Princes Chap. 8,

became Abfolute, that thefe Dodrines have U'V^
been preach'd, but it was chiefly owing
(as this Author obferves) to the Clergy,
that they became fo, as well as that they
are like to continue fo. And he makes
the fame Remark concerning Mufcovy>
€C That as the Government is as Tyranni-
* c

cal as in any of the Eaftern Monarchys,
lc

fo 'tis the Priefts who have very much
u

contributed, not only to the keeping,
ct

but to the making it fo.

4f. And if thefe Proteftant Kingdoms
have yet preferv'd their Libertys when all

others are enflav'd, 'tis not owing to thofe

Clergymen who did their utmoft to deftroy

the beft Conftitution in the World, by
preaching up Unlimited Obedience to the

Will of a Limited Monarch, and who by
the Influence they had over the Minds of

the People, had fo prepar'd 'em for Sla-

very, that had King Charles been fufFer'd to

live, or had not his Brother tolerated the

Diffenters, in all probability we fhoud have

been in no better Condition than the Pro-

teftants in the North.

46. If one confiders by what means Eu-

rope, which not long fince was for the mod
part free, loft its Liberty, he will find that

the enflaving Peoples Minds made way
for that of their Bodys ; the Education of

Youth, on which is laid the very Founda-
tion-Stones of Liberty, being committed

to the fole Management of fuch as made
it their bufinefs to undermine it. And
&s Printing and fome other Accidents occa-

T z iion'd
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fion'd in the Laity Light and Knowledg,
always fatal to Prieftcraft ; fo the Ecclefia-

flicks doubl'd their Force for eftablifhing

Tyranny, as molt effe&ual to reduce 'em
to their priftine Ignorance and Super-

ftition : not that they themfelves believ'd

one tittle of their enflaving Do&rines ;

lince there are few of 'em who cannot

upon occafion as unanimoufly preach them
down, as ever they preach'd 'em up • and
when they find a Prince becomes the com-
mon Parent of all his Subjedb, and prefers

the Good of his Country before their fepa-

rate Intereft, then they can run from one
Extreme to another, and have no more
regard for his Prerogative than at other

times for the Peoples Libertys ; thinking,,

by breaking the Ballance of the Conftitu-

tion, to bring things into Anarchy and Con-
fufion, i -u^Uiy ends in the Tyran-

ny of a fingle Perfen. In other cafes, their

Intereft obliges 'em dire&ly to promote Ty-
ranny, as the likelieft way to lord it over

the Laity.

47* Tyrants are always fo advantageous

to an Ambitious Priefthood, that they

even know how to turn their Qualms of

Confcience (which the greateft are not

fometimes without) to the detriment of

the Publick. For then they will not fail

to perfuade 'em, that if they a& for the

Good of the Church, by increafing their

Power and Riches, and by perfecuting all

Schifinaticks and Hereticks (viz,, allwho

dare ufe their Reafoa, and not blindly

fubmit
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fubmit to them) they mail not only atone Chap.8.
for all their Crimes, but merit Heaven by </W
thofe glorious A&ions. And Perfecution

agreeing with their violent Tempers .'icy

will eafily comply with it (efpeqiaily

when they are to partake in the Spoil )

by which means they become ten times

greater Devils than otherwife they wou'd
be.

Of this the Tyrant of France is too fignal

an Example, whofe fingle Bigotry, by the

dextrous Management of the Priefts, has

made him fo great a Monfter of Cruelty and
Oppreffion.

48. And Hiftory informs us, that no
Princes have been more infapportable, and
done greater Violence to the Common-
wealth, than thofe the Clergy have ho-

nour'd for Saints and Martyrs ; who after

they had rob'd other People, thought to

make amends by letting the Church (hare in

the Spoil. And 'tis from fuch Beneta&ors
the Priefts have got the greateft part of

their Riches.

On the contrary, the greateft Patriots

who oppos'd their Incroachments, have

been reprefented as the worft of Men, and
tradue'd by a thoufand.Lyes and Calumny s.

So that one may be pretty certain that

thofe Perfons they rail at mod:, have more
than an ordinary Stock of Merit, and thofe

they commend mod (to fay no worfe; no
Pretence at all to it.

49. The Mifchiefs which have all along

attended this Do&rine of the Independent

T 3
Power
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Power of the Clergy, are fo very nume-
rous, and fo very great, that what Amos
the Prophet in another fenfe fpeaks of

the Lord, may be fitly enough apply'd

to them, Is there any Evil in the City,

and have they not done it ? there being

no Chriftian Nation which has not been
frequently embroil'd upon this occafion.

Innumerable have been the Quarrels of the

reftlefs Clergy with Kings and Emperors
abcuc the Right of Invefiiturc, the Exemption

~of Clerks, the Vrotetlion of SanBuarys, the

Cognisance of Civil as well as Ecclejiaftical

Caufes, and fuch-like, all cccafion'd by a
Pretence to an Independent Hierarchy ;

for the promoting of which, they have

not boggl'd at any Means, tho ever fo vile,

till by degrees (for what cannot fuch a

Confederacy do ?) they made the Chriftian

World fubmit to them. Yet then they

cou'd not agree among themfelves about

lharing their Ufurpations, but at laft the

Biftiop of Rome prevaii'd over the reft,

and became the Head of this Independent

Society • and then the Civil Powers had
fcarce any thing left 'em, except the Ho-
nour of beirg his Executioners, in mur-
dering all who wou'd not own his Supre-

macy, with ail the other Pickpocket Doc-
trines of Popery. And to what a miferable

Condition Chrtfiendom was then redue'd, is

too notorious to be here mention'd.

yo. Nor have things fucceeded much
better fince the Breach with Rcme; for no
tuoner was the Pope thrown off, than too

many
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many of the Proteftant Clergy letup for an Chap.8*
Independent Power ; and quarrel'd a, fiercely ^\r^i
about it, as ever the Patriarchs of Rome and
Conftantinople did.

To go no further than tliis Ifland, have
not the People by turns been harrafs d and
perfecuted, both by the Epifcoparians and
Presbyterians j too many of the Clergy of
both forts, as they had Power, endea-
vouring to get all DiiTenters treated with
the utmoft Rigor ? And how much that

Perfecuting Spirit in one of 'em contri-

buted to the Civil Wars, is too well
known to be here mention'd. And after

the Reftoration, no Experience making
fome Men wifer, I defire to know whether
the Conduct of the Clergy was any ways
alter'd for the better, or their perfecuting

Humour abated, tho by it they became
Tools to the Papifts ; of which they were
fo fenfible in the Day of Diftrefs, that the

moft Eminent among 'em, with the ge-

neral Approbation of the reft, made lo-

lemn Declarations of eating their Prote-

ftant Brethren, when Providence ftiou'd put

it in their power. Yet when the Convo-
cation in 89 had by the Favour of Heaven
an Opportunity of performing thofe Prc-

mifes ; was there not a Party among 'em
who refolv'd to keep Faith as little with

Schifmaticks, as fome former Councils

with Hereticks ? And therefore with fcorn

they reje&ed all Terms of Accommodation,
and thought the very recommending to

fern fuch Alterations in ThL.gs Indiife-

T 4 rent,
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rent, as wou'd make conforming to the

Church fo eafy as few Proteftants either

at home or abroad fhou'd fcruple, an
Affront never to be forgiven ; which was
the Foundation of the inveterate Malice
with which that Glorious Prince, to whom
we owe cur Religion and Church, was to

the laft perfecuted : Nor cou'd the Bifhops,

even thofe who had fignaliz'd themfelves

in defence of the Church, receive better

Quarter.

yi. It may be worth inquiring, whether

the Difference between the feveral Sefe in

England has not hinder'd the Clergy from
making the bell of a Doctrine, which, if

carry'd to the height, gives 'em greater

Power than the Popifh Priefts enjoy • and
if by their united Force Slavery had been
brought into the Church, whether the State

cou'd long remain free.

52. Some go further, and queftion whe-
ther our Religion and Civil Libertys wou'd
have been fafe, if there had been a better

Underftanding even between the Clergy of

the fame Church ; that is, if the Bifhops

and Moderate Churchmen wou'd have join'd

in the Methods (f High-Church. If fo, it

affords a very melancholy Confideration,

That in the beft-confrituted Church things are

brought to that fafs9 that the greatefi Good
which can he expc&ed of the Ecclefiafiicks

is from their Divififas. This is certainly fo,

where nothing lefs than an Independent
Power will fr.tisfy 'em, for then a Union
amon&ft 'cm is the leaft defirable thing in

the
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1

the World : and they who wou'd compafs Chap.8.
it by deftroyin^ the Toleration, are making ^-^"NJ
Rods for themfelves and Pofterity • becaufe

as People have been, fo the Prefumption
is, they always will be miferably ridden by
the Priefts, when they are clofely link'd

together in promoting their Independent
Power.

5*3. The Jefuits teach us what a fmall

number ( for fo they are in comparifon of
the whole Body of the Ecclefiafticks ) by
being ftri&ly united among themfelves, can
effect ; for tho they are hated in all Places

of their own Religion, yet they govern in

all.

J4. If the Clergy from fo low a Rife as

fubfifting on the Alms of the People, cou'd

poffefs themfelves of immenfe Riches and
Power, and notwithftanding fo many Di-
vine Prohibitions, lord it over their Bre-

thren as they had a mind to ; are they now
fo low, that they cannot, unlefs hinder'd

by one another, become as formidable as

ever?
What cannot fuch a Confederacy, on

pretence of Religion, bring about, when
moft pay a blind Deference to what they

teach? And of thofe few who do not,

who is there fo regardlefs of his own
Safety, as by oppofing their felf-inte-

refted Doctrines to create to himfelf

fuch a number of relenrlefs Enemys,
to whom the Motto of Nemo me
impune laceffit does moft properly be-

long ? And therefore thofe Diviiions

which are amongft 'em cannot be

to
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to the prejudice of Mens Civil or Religious

Libertys.

f f. The Laity of the Romifh Religion

have received no fmall Benefit by the Pro-

teftants feparating from the Church of

Rome;, in caufing their Priefts to retrench

a great deal of an exorbitant Power, which
was daily increafing, and muft long be-

fore now have grown to fuch a height,

as to have divefted the Laity of all Pro-

perty, and made -em no better than

Hewers of Wood and Drawers of Water to

their Clergy-Landlords, and which muft

inevitably happen, if ever the Clergy are

again united under one Head. So that 'tis

the Intereft of Popilh Princes, if they have

no mind to be in greater fubje&ion to their

Priefts, not to endeavour to deftroy Prote-

ftantifm.

j 6. Among the different Se&s, who are

there fo blind as not to fee that all Priefts

befides their own are for enflaving the Peo-

ple,- and never fail to do it, when they have

got Power enough in their Hands? And yet

how few are there who are not for giving

their own Priefts all the Power they can ;

as if the Quarrel had not been againft being

Prieftridden, but only againft being fo by
this or that Set of Ecciefiafticks ? And we
have not a few Inftances of Men who have

left the Presbyterian way they were bred in,

and rail at the Tyrannical Power of Claffes

and Synods ; and yet at the fame time come

into all the extravagant Notions of High-

Church ; which is running from one Phana-

ticifm to another.

57- As
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5*7. As the High-Churchmen of any Se&, Chap.8.

if a Prince has a mind to trample on the *^T^
Laws and Libertys of the People, will al-

ways be ready to join with him, provided

he can make them believe he will fet up
their pretended Jure D church-Go-
vernment ; fo 'tis itnpoffibic they (hou'd

love a Prince who makes the general Good
of his Country his Care, and mil .ol al-

low one Sect to put Hardfhips on another.

Then to be fore he (hail be reprefented as

one who has no r^ ard to Religion, or Kind-
nefo to the Eftablifh'd Church, thoboth
owe their Prefervation to him ,• or tho he
has given no inconfiderable Part of his

Revenue for the Support of the Clergy in

it. Which tho her Majefty has been gra-

cicufly pleas'd * to do, yet, as fhe aflures

us from the Throne, there have not been
wanting fome fo very malicious as to fufpecl:

her Affe&ions to the Church, and to re-

prefent it in great Danger under her Go-
vernment; and Prayers have been made
from the Pulpit in the Loyal Univerfity of Mathers

Oxford, to. continue the throne free from
S™non

the Contagion of Schifm. And tho the
Y-l^'

late King fo feafonably refcu'd the Church
from the all-devouring Jaws ofPopery, and
took fuch care of it afterwards as to pre-

fer thofe Men to the mod coniiderable Sta-

tions, who in former Reigns had fignaiiz'd

themfelves in its Defence, none being ad-

vane'd by him, except a Monfter or two of

Ingratitude, who wou'd not have deferv'd

their Pofts in the molt Primitive Times ; and

tho his indefatigable Zeal was not fatisfy'd

with
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with this,but he refolv'd tofecure the Church
from all Danger for the future, and therefore?

not only gave his Royal Affent to a Law for

excluding all Popifli Princes from the Throne
for ever, but likewife provided that the Pro-
teftant Succeffors fhou'd be Members of the
Eftablifh'd Church: yet thefe and feveral o-

ther Laws for its Advantage, he having done
more for it than any Prince before did, can't

hinder the Highfliers frombafely reviling his

Sacred Memory, and reprefenting him as an
Enemy to the Church.

y 8. If other Princes, according to the

Pattern lately fet 'em by ours, wou'd en-

deavour to hinder all Usurpations over the

Minds and Confciences of the People the

K. Willi- conftant Prayer as well as Pra&ice of the latQ

amWvay- King) they wou'd make Mankind much hap-

Y-jf'Ff' pier than at prefent.they are. But this can

theBp/of ntveT be expeded, while the Clergy who
Norwich, claim an Independent Power, have fo great

an Influence over 'em ; becaufe their Inte-

reft and that of the People being as oppo-
site as Light and Darknefs, Knowledg and
Ignorance, Religion and Superftition, Free-

dom and Slavery, Plenty and Poverty, they

will continually be carrying on a uniform

and fteddy Defign againft the Libertys and
Underftandings of the People, whom they

can't render too low,, abje& and wretched
for their impofing Purpofes. And the fame
Reafon which makes

5em to be for Arbitrary

Power and Perfecution, things fo infinitely

to the Difadvantage of the Commonwealth,
will engage 'em to oppofe every thing that's

for its Interefi

f* if
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59. If Diffenters being concern'd in Cor- Chap.8.

porations for the Poor, when all they get *<v-^
by it is bellowing their Time and Mony
in fo neceifary a Charity, is upon the
Church's account to be hindred by Law,
as was not long fince attempted, what is

there which the Church mayn't be pleaded
in bar of ?

Some indeed fay 'tis no wonder if High
Church are not fond of Corporations for

employing the Poor, becaufe as the Ma-
nagement of fo troublefbm and expenfive

a Bufinefs will fall to the Sober and Indus-
trious, whom they defpair to bring over
to their Intereft ,- fo they think that will

be apt to give 'em ia all Places where thefe

are erected, too great an Intereft* Of this

Brifiol is a remarkable Inftance ; and the

publifhing an Account how differently

Things are there now manag'd, from v/hat

they were when in the Hands of Torys,
might not a little contribute to fhow the

moft prejudic'd, how unlikely any Place is

to thrive, where High Church prevails,

which in former Reigns was for deftroying

Trade it felf, as prejudicial to its Intereft :

and there are many leud Harangues in Par-

ker, Gaodman; and other fuch like Authors,

on that Subject.

60. What can be more for our Advan-
tage than a General Naturalization of all,

at leaft of the Reform'd Religion ? And is

not Church the main Obftacle to this ? And
is there not the fame Obje&ion againft uni-

ting all her Majefty's Subje&s under one Le-

giflature? Nay, is not this made ufe of as

an
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an Argument to hinder even the Northern
Countys from being put into a Pofture
of Defence ; tho arming and difciplining

the People in the adjacent Kingdom makes
their being on their Guard highly ne-
ceffary ? And if High-Church is in deep
Apprehenfion that the Church of Eng-
land as well as the State is in danger from
Arms being put into the hands of the Peo-
ple of Scotland^ it muft be fome ftrange

Myftery indeed which hinders 'em from
being willing that the Englijli People fhouM
be put in a Pofture of Defence, in order

to prevent and repel thofe Dangers. And
is not the fame Plea urgM with the utmoft

Violence againft a better Union of her Ma-
jefty's Subje&s at home, by allowing all who
hold no Opinions prejudicial to the State,

and contribute equally with their Fellow-

Subjefe to its Support, equal Privileges in

it, and thereby making it their equal Intereft

to fupport it ?

6 1. Do not Juftice and Righteoufnefs, by
which Kingdoms flourifh, demand that

they who alike contribute to the Bur-

den, fhou'd alike receive the Advantage ?

A natural Right of which Chriftianity is fo

far from depriving Men, tfiat no Party
can do ic without breaking in on the

grand Rule of doing as they wou'd be
done unto. How can a Government^
which is willing to act. for the general

Good of all the People, put Hardfliips

on any part of them, efpecially if they

are very numerous, for doin^ that without

which they can't be good Subje&s or Citi-
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zens, viz,, the worfhipping God according Chap.8.

to Confcience ? And the Good of the Na- CVA-O
tibnal Churchy where different Se&s are

tolerated, requires this Treatment ; be-

caufe then if one of 'em attempts any
thing to its prejudice, all the reft in In-

tereft will be bound to oppofe it ^ efpecially

with us, where none of the Se&s, the

Presbyterians only excepted, are by their

Conftitution capable of becoming the

National Church : So that all they can

defire is to be on a level in Civil Mat-
ters. And as no Church was ever ru-

in'd by taking gentle Methods, fo the

contrary Courie, by uniting the Se&arys,

which that alone can do, has within the

Memory ofMan more than once deftroy'd

the National Churches both of England and
Scotland.

62. Suppofing the Good of the State is

the fupreme Law, I can, with fubmiffion,

fee no neceffity for a Religious Teft in Ci-

vil Imploys ( a thing unheard of till the

times of Popery ) if it not only debars the

Government of the Affiftance of all its Sub-

jects, tho the Occafion be ever fo great, but

tends to alienate the Affe&ions of thofe who
are put under this Incapacity • fince, befides

other Inconveniencys, it reprefents 'em as

Enemys to their Country, and is a mark of

Bifgrace and Infamy, as well as a badg ot

Servitude. And if a State is fecure, as

there's no inftance to the contrary, where
Juftice is fairly and impartially adminiftred,

there can be no Alterarion in the eltablim'd

Mode of Church-Difcipline, which is not

mads
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made in a Legal way. And Difcipline be-
ing, as is already prov'd, of a mutable
nature, ought always to undergo fucti

Changes as are agreeable to the Inclinations
of the People ,• which will mainly conduce"
to keep the Clergy who are uppermoft with-
in bounds, a thing on which the Security
of the Church highly depends, ' fince only
theTiolence and Fury of the High-fliers can
prejudice it.

63. If the Prefervation of any Form of
Ecclefiaftical Difcipline is the grand Law,
and that is to be fecur'd by Pertecution, as

every thing is Perfecution which upon this

account puts a Man in a wbrfe Condition
than his Neighbours ,• nothing lefs than Ba-
nifhment or Death ought to be the Fate of
all Diffenters, fince any Hardfhip below this

muft turn to the prejudice of the National
Church.

64. If the great Advantage, as well as Se-

curity, which both Church and State have
got by the Kindnefs already fhown to Dif-

fenters, will not teach us to make it com-
pleat

; yet we might learn from our Ene-
mys not to keep Diftin&ions among Prote-

ftants, fince 'tis that by which the Papifts

have all along endeavour'd to ruin us: and
our more reftiefs Enemy s the Jacobites have

appear'd fo zealous for the Occafional Con-
formity-Bill, that there's lcarce any of 'em

capable of Scribling, who have riot pub-

lifh'd fomething on its behalf.

65". This grand Law, the Good of the

Church, poilefs'd the Papifts at a ftrange

rate, when it cou'd bring 'cm into a Gun-
poudcr
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pouder Plot : Which in probability muft Chap.8.
have ended in their own Ruin, at leaft it *-/*W*
was not likely to be fo fatal as the Tack ;

Which if it had fucceeded in the manner as

fome Men wifti'd, muft have endanger'd the
Liberty of all Europe, as well as the Pro-
teftant Religion both at Home and Abroad.
But,

66, There cou'd be no Colour for a thou-
fand Things which obtain in moil Places,

dire&ly contrary to the Publick Good, on
pretence of fupporting this or that Form
of Ecclefiaftical Government, if Bigots did

not blafpheme the infinite Wifdom as

well as Goodnefs of God, by fuppofing

his two Grand Laws inconfiftent ,* and
therefore are perpetually a&ing againft

the Publick Good
;
on pretence of advancing

the Honour, of God : which is fo far from
being oppofite to the Good of Man, that

'tis in efFe6t the fame, fince the Happier
Men are, the more Reafon they have to ho-
nour Him who made 'em fo ,• and the more
they do that, the more will they obferve

thofe Dutys in which their mutual Happinefs

eonfifts.

67. Religion, properly fpeaking, was
not ordain'd. for God's fake, who wants

nothing3 but for our own, in order to make
us do all thofe Things which are for our

general Good : Or in other words, fo In-

finite is God's Goodnef , that ( as I fhall

fully demonftrate in the next Part ) he re-

quires nothing to quality Mankind for their

future, which does not tend to their pre-

fent Happinefs. And as God before the

U Com-
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Coming of Chrift requir'd only moral Qua-
lifications for People in publick Pofts, fo

Chrift never defign'd the Holy Sacraments
fhou'd be proftituted to ferve a Party ^ or

that promoting his Church fhou'd be made
a Pretence to deprive People of any Privi-

lege, to which othervvife they wou'd have a

Right ; and that People fhou'd be brib'd by
a Place to receive unworthily ,• orthatfuch
Stumbling-blocks, to the great Increafe of
Irreiigion and Hypocrify, fhou'd be laid in

Mens ways on a Church-account. But,

68. While Bigots think any one Form of
Church-Government of Divine Appoint-
ment, the Regard to that, and thofe Pow-
ers the Clergy claim on pretence of it,

will influence 'era in all their A&ions; and
they will be for preferring Men to Civil

Polls, not according to their Integrity and
Capacity to ferve the Publick, but for their

JZeal to the Church, which fliall not only

recommend the mcft Unqualify'd, but- fup-

port 'em in their Employs, tli6 they behave

themfelves ever fo ill, and are guilty of

Cowardice or Treachery, even in fuch Ex-
peditions as the Safety of the Nation de-

pends on ,• while others, tho ever fo Brave
* and Honeft, fliall either not be imploy'd

at all, or upon frivolous Pretences be laid

afide.

69. Bigotry being blind to the faults of

its Votarys, thofe who are in the French or

jacobitifh Intereft will endeavour to dif-

guife their curs'd Defigns on pretence^ of

being fcr the Church : for then examining

their former Actions, or prying too nar-

rowly
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rowly into their prefent Conduct, fhall be Chap.8.
interpreted Envy to the Church ; and un- ^-/VNj
derafeeming Zeal for That, they (hall not
only recommend any thing which tends to
divide and embroil the Nation, but attempt
to ruin thofe, whole Principles make 'em
true Friends to the Government, and who
dare oppofe their pernicious Defigns. So
that amongft others befides profeft PapiftY,

the Church now becomes., and in the very
word way too, a San&uary for 111 Men and
111 Practices. And,

70. If at laft the Eyes of the Govern-
ment are open, and it is refolv'd to em-
ploy none, notwithftanding their Church-
prex«rice&, who betray Counfels, who en-
deavour to render all Defigns for the Pub-
lick Good abortive, wno oppofe every

thing tending to reduce the Enemy,
ftrengihen the Allys, or unice the People

;

then the Churh, if we may believe the

Memorial which goes under its Name, is in

great danger • and its Nature beir.g wry apt

to rebel, the odds, it fays, are waft on Na-
ture's fide : and thofe Enemys its Nature is

to be rousd againfl, are they who have con-

tributed moft to the Safety of the State ,*

as if beating the Frtnch at Hochftet, and

managing the Revenue after a moft frugal

and prudent manner, were fuch Eeckfiafti-

cal Crimes as are never to be forgiven.

But,

71. High-Church can, it feems, work
Miracles, and has a fort of Tranfubftan-

tiating Power, which on a fudden con-

verts a Villain into a Patriot, a French Pen*

U 2 lioner
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fioner into a true pnglifh-m&n, an Atheift

into a Saifit ; and it makes one who never

did a good A&ion, or ever was thought

to have one good Quality (except his great

Humility in condefcending to the meaneft

Cheats, may be reckon'd fuch ) the firft

Man in the roremoft Rank of High-Church
Champions : and it can turn a formal

Blockhead into a deep Stateiman, and

qualify even the Author of the Grand Tour

for the Grand Chair ; and can reconcile

Paffive-Obedience Principles to a Revolu-

tion-Government, and the Unalterable

Right of the Lineal Succeffion with the Ab-
juration Oath, and calling over the Princefs

Scphia : Nay, it can make fuch as ridicule

the Dangers of Popery, even on a Day fet

apart by Law to fhew the juft Apprehen-

fions of it, the beft Proteftants, and qualify

one of 'em, notwithstanding he madeL«ci-

fers Rebellion againft God a lefs Crime

than that againft King Charles, and putting

him to death worfe than murdering our

Saviour, to be Prolocutor of the Lower
Houfe of Convocation. High-Church

can make the Peers Commonwealths-men,
the Bifhops Presbyterians, and the Lower
Houfe, which fees up for a Presbyterian

Parity, and claims a Co-ordinate Power
with the Bifhops, the only Men for Epif-

copacy. Nay, what can it not do, finite

it can make a drawn Battel equal to the

compleateft Victory, and one voted by Par-

liament an Enemy to the King and King-

dan, one who with other High-Church

Champions was in Y^xngjames's High Com-
miffion
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miflion to deftroy the Church., and for fe- Chap.8.
cret Services had not only a Sum of Mony ^VXJ
but an extravagant Penfion for Life, one
who iifu'd out Orders for levying Cuftoms
without Confent of Parliament (andnow
fairly his Accounts were kept, the Hearth-
mony-book is a fufficient Proof ) one who
oppos'd the Abdication, the Recognition,
and all thofe Methods which brought the

Queen to the Throne,- onewhowasagainft
a War with France, and kept it off fo long
till the French King fettl'd himfelf in his

new Acquifitions : Yet he, even he, I lay,

fuch is the wonder-working Power of High
Church, is the only lit Man to be Prime
M r and T r. And if ano-

ther Great Perfon, as the Torys wou'd ihfi-

nuate, was once in the Intereft of the Fami-
ly at St. Germains^ their railing at him now
with fo great bitternefs is a Demonftration
that he quitted it, fince as long as they fiip-

posM he efpous'd it, none was more carels'd

by 'em.

72. As 'twou'd be endlefs to reckon up
all the Miracles of this nature, fo there

has been a time, when the bed Friends to

the Conftitution both in Church and Stare,

for not coming up to the extravagant No-
tions of High-Church, were reprelented

by thofe who were undermining both, as

Fanaticks and Commonwealths-men. Then ^
Jurys and Judges too had more regard to

the Character of High-Church, thin any

other Confideration ; and the Queftion

feetn'd not to be, who had the Right, but

who was a right Churchman. And fo in-

U 3
toxicated
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toxicated were the People with the High-
flo n Do&rines of thofe times, that our
Libertys and Religion were within an ace of

Ruin.

If Men make no better ufe of fo won-
derful a Deliverance than to be drawn into

the fame Danger on the very fame Pre-

tences, and by the very fame Men^ they

have little reafon to imagine Providence

will interpofe again in lb extraordinary a

manner.

73. Thefeabfurd Notions, relating to the

Independent Power of the Oergy, had not

prevail don fo many, but for the Prejudice

of Education, at a time when the Mind is

capable of having any Impreffion fo ftrong-

ly ftampt on it, that 'tis very feldom or ever

after worn out. And therefore they who
have any regard for the Publick, or any
Concern for their own Off pring, fhouM
not truft their Education with fuch^ as in-

Itead of inftilling Noble and Generous Prin-

ciples into them, and teaching 'em to make
the Publick Good the chiefDefign of their

Lives, infufe in 'em a blind Zeal for the

Power of the Church, as the Clergy who
are uppermoft call themfelves ; and per-

fuade 'em to facrifice the Good of their

Country, the Libertys of the People, and
every thing elfe which is valuable., to that

"idol.

A Man who imbibes fuch Principles,

muft, as has been already fticwn, in a

thoufand Inftances a& like cm Enemy to his

Country, And the reafon why the middle

fort of People retain fo much of their an-

tient
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dent Virtue, and are intirely in the Intereft Chap.8.
of the Nation, is becaufe no fuch pernicious i^v^J
Notions are the Ingredients of their Educa-
tion ; which 'tis a fign are infinitely abfurd,

when fo many of the Gentry and Nobility
can, notwithstanding their Prepoffeflion,

get clear of 'em.

74. The Greek and Roman Citizens, as

they were the moll paffionate Lovers of
their Country., and ready on all occaiions
to facrifi.ee their Lives and Fortunes for

its Intereft ; fo that was owing to the Hap-
pinefs of their Education, in having fuch

Tutors, as made it their principal Buiinefs

to infpire their Youth with truly Noble
and Generous Notions ,• which being early

inculcated, made fuch deep Impreflions,

that they were fteddily influenced by them
as long as they liv'd. They were fo far

from being perfuaded, that there was an
Intereft diftind and feparate from the

State, and to be prefer'd before it, that

they were taught, that the beft and chiefeft

part of Religion confifted in promoting

the Publick Good (a) ; and that thofe who
were fignally inftrumental in it, fhou'd en-

joy hereafter the greateft Share of Happi-
nefs. And therefore 'tis no wonder, that

fuch different Education has created in

(a) Omnibus qui Patriam confervaiint, adjuverint,

auxerint, certum efTe in ccelo locum ubi beati xvo
fenipi'ierno fruantur. Nihil enim :,

i Deo qui

omnem hunc mundum re^ir, quod quidem in terris

fiat acceptius quam Concilia Co?:., inum jure

fociati, qu«Civira:es ayr-el! i uv.

U jl mens
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mens Minds fuch different Sentiments with
relation to the Publick. Had Men now a-

days the fame Notions early infus'd into

'em, there's no doubt it wou'd make the

fame lafting Impreffions, and produce the

fame generous Effects.

75. But if New Rome (to mention no
other Place) has fo prodigioufly degene-
rated, as to have few or none of thofe

Noble or Social Virtues which fo adorn'd

the OUy
it can be imputed to nothing (the

Climate being ftill the fame) except the

different Notions which. are infus'd into

People in their Educations. And Prieft-

crafc is fo rank a Weed, that it will not

fuffer a Plant of any Virtue to grow near

it. And yet who wou'd not have pre-

fum'd, but that New Rome fliou'd have ex-

cel'd the Old in all manner of Virtues ;

fince one has the Light of the Gofpel, and
an infinite Number of Clergymen to make
it fhine the brighter, and the other was in

Heathenifh Darknefs ? And yet, notwith-

flanding this Heathenifh Darknefs, the E-
ducation of their Youth was fuch, that

(to ufe the words of an Author, whofe
Love to his Country equals any of the Re-

Vvtf.totUmans)
cc

it tended to make 'em as ufefulto
Account * c

the Society they liv'd in as poffible.
of Den- c<

There they were train'd up to Exercife
cc and Labour, to accuftom themfelves to
Cc

an adive Life ; no Vice was more infa-
" mous than Sloth, nor any Man more
tc

contemptible than him who was too
c
lazy to do all the Good he cou'd.

The Le&ures of their Philofophers
« ierv'd

re
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44

ferv'd to quicken 'em up to this ; they Chap.8«

44 recommended above all things the Duty o^r>^
to their Country, the Preservation of

the Laws, and Publick Liberty ; fubfer-

vient to which they preach'd up Moral
Virtues, fuch as Fortitude, Temperance,

Juftice, a Contempt of Death, &c
<c They taught their Youth how, and
44 when to fpeak pertinently, how to a&
44

like Men, to fubdue their Paflions, to be
u

publick fpirited, to defpife Death, Tor-
u

ments and Reproach., Riches, and the
i4

Smiles of Princes as well as their
(c Frowns, if they ftood between them
* c

and their Duty. This manner of Edu-
€c

cation produe'd Men of another ftamp
14 than appears now upon the Theatre of

% the World, fuch as we are fcarce wor-
cc

thy to mention, and muft never think
" to imitate., till the like manner of In-
41

ftitution grows again into Reputation,
44 which in enflav'd Countrys 'tis never like
41

to do, as long as the Ecciefiafticks, who
44 have an oppofite Intereft, keep not only
44

the Education of Youth, but the Confci-
cc

ences of old Men in their hands.

76. How wou'd the antient Philofophers,

who by their Examples as well as Precepts

inftru&ed the Y~outh committed to their

Care to facrince even their Lives for the

Preservation of Publick Liberty ; how, I

fay, wou'd they have been furpriz/d, cou'd

they have forefeen the Condud of our mo-

dern Philofophers ? who nor. content in

being the vileft Flatterers of Arbitrary

Power themfelves., taught cheir Pupils,

that
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that it was an indifpenfable Duty to fub*

mit to Slavery and Deaths rather than
preferve Liberty and Life by oppofing
Tyranny.
The infamous School-mailer, who de-

coy'd the chief Youth of the Falifei his

Scholars into Camilla's Camp., thefe Philo-

fophers, wou'd not have condemned guilty

of fo bafe a Treachery, as they wou'd
thole, who by a Decree which they folemn-
ly enadted, betray'd their Pupils, the young
Nobility and Gentry, into a Belief, That
Men were Slaves by Nature, and that-

they cou'd not free themfelves, how
much foever they fufFer'd from the Info-

lence of Tyrants (which by the En-
couragement of this Dodrine grew daily

more infupportable) without running in-

to the only worfe State, that of Dam-
nation.

77. Thofe Philofophers wou'd have
thought the Affertors of this Poftrine,

which they pretended was to prevent all

Rebellion, guilty of h reatc.it ; iince it

broke down all the legal Fences, Subverted

the whole Gonflatution, in making an Ab-
folute and Unlimited Obedience due to

the Arbitrary Will of One, wno had no
Power to fufpend, repeal, or make Laws,
but only put thofe already made in execu-

tion.

Thofe Philofophers wou'd have conclu-

ded, that they had no more regard to Re-
ligion than Liberty, to the Church than

the State, who made it a damnable Doc-
trine to affert the Lawfulnefs of precluding

the
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the next Heir from the Right of Succeflion Chap.8.
to the Crown, tho they knew him to be ^"V"N*
of a Church which oblig'd him to extir-

pate all Protectants, who were ty'd

up by this Decree from making the leaft

Refi fiance.

78. I fhou'd not have (aid fo much of
this Doctrine, were it not almoft as cur- Vnrvtrf-

rent now, as when an abfoiute uncondi- '/J ^r-

tional Obedience to Kingjames was declar'd Ta^esS?
by that Univerfity as the Doctrine of thQyefore

'

Church, which they were bound to abide then Con-

by ; infomuch that the publick Orator bz-&ratulat°-

gun his Complement to the Queen after
vy Verits*

this manner : Cum Principibus etiam Tjrannis Vid. Epi-

nec in Subditorum falutem, fed exitium natisy
nicion

quamvis ab iis male meriturn, Obfequium ta-
uxomen*

men paratljjimum debeamus prafiare, & eas

deofculari manns a e^uibus laceramur. And
the famous Author of the Charachr of a

Low Churchman makes an unconditional abfo-?' i*-"

lute Pajfive Obedience, without any Limitation

or Exception, an eternal and indifpenfable

Truth $ and laughs at applying it only to Le-

gal Governments and Legal Methods, as a

filly time-ferving rebellious Difiinclion of Low-
Church, Trimming Villains, who are not, and p # 1E„

by their Principles are oblig'd not to be, Chri-

ftians. And as he* makes Sir J P n

a Hero for his Steddinefs to High- Church p
-
z6>

Principles, fo to recommend him the more
effectually, he fuppofes his Adverfary will

" allow that the Character he has, and de-
" fervesin his Country, is, that he is an
" Enemy to all Accommodations, Com-
€C

prehenfions, Moderation,- and that he
u

is
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u
is High for the uninterrupted Succeflion,

But if this be the Pi&ure of a High-
Churchman, his Principles will no more
preferve us from a Popifli Succeflbr, than
from Slavery : and this Author muft be
well acquainted with High-Church Prin-
ciples, being culi'd out for this Performance
as the Champion of his Party, and no fault

found with this his admir'd piece, except
that there was not Gall enough mixt with
his Ink.

I never heard that the Univerfity,
Oxford which decreed it Damnation to exclude the
jPecreefii next Heir, recanted that wicked Decree,

tho it condemns all Self-defence, and is

inconfiftent with their Oaths to K. William

and Q. Anne, as well as the Abjuration-

Oath, and the Succeflion of the Houfe of
Hanover. Nay, does it not hang up ftill,

or at leaft very lately did (not to mention
other Houfes) at the upper end of Ch
Ch Hall, not far from the Dean's
Chair ? which fome fay, if the Cuts of
the Oxford Almanack had wanted explain-

ing, wou'd have ferv'd for a Key, tho not
I hope to unlock any of thofe Reafons which
influenced the late lower Houfe of Convoca-
tion in the Choice of a Prolocutor. And

Epift.Ded- does not Dr. S—th fay, that T)ecree is fo jufily

(fJ
lithe'

t0 the Credit °f that Uni<verfity ? I f Mens Ani-
ons bed befpeak their Minds, and it appears,

thereby that fome think none fo fit to re-

prefent em, as they who agreeably to this

Decree appear'd moft zealous againft the

Revolution-Principles, by oppofing the Va-
cancy of the Throne, the Recognition, the

Aflb-
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Aflbciation, the Abjuration : will not the Chap.8.
ill-natur'd World entertain fome Sufpicion fc/

rV-
\#

that this Decree influences 'em ftilh efpe-

cially when they fee fuch things printed in

the Epinicion Oxonienfe, as reflect on the

late King's Title to the Crown? Was a

Book with fuch Expreffions relating to the

late King, as Dubuque Tyranni * infab lie * 'Tisfaid

Imperium, a fit Prefent for his Succeffor, '** ^*
whofe Right to the Crown is on the fame fy

*

ai

Foundation ? furtivum.

79. This Condud will be apt, I fay, to

make Men think that fome as much ad-

here to this Do&rine, as th^y do to that

of Perfecution ,• for which even while

they endeavour to perfuade the Diffenters

they are for preferving the Toleration in-

violable, they can't forbear to talk, preach,

and write. Is there any Difcourfe S /

has printed, which does not declare for it ?

Does not T y in a c^non preach'd be-

fore the Univerfity, fiy, That a Separation The 10th

from cur Church ought to be condemn d and °J i
an *

punijh'd ? And whether it be Diffenters only,
I7°4*

or even fome of the Bifhops whom he

wou'd have jufiif/d after the Scotifh manner,

the Reader may eaiily judg, as well as what
Principles and what Oaths he means, when
he fuppofes the Danger the Church is in to

flow from our going off from our old Vrinci- JJJize Ser.

pies, and fluffing with our Confciences ,• cur peaeVi

trifling with Oaths, and bringing down the j^*J/y
High and Holy Name of God to our own Va- fOxfoid

fiitfy to fecure our prefent little inconfiderable July 19,

Interefis. And are not thefe the Men who i;°5-

are chofen to do Honour to a certain

Uni-
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Univerfity on folemn occafions ? And has

not the Author who anfwer'd Mr. Loctfs

Letters of Toleration,, thought fit lately

to publifli, after fourteen Years, filence,

another Letter for laying Penaltys on the

Diffenter^ ? And indeed the pains the

High-Church are at to find fome flaw in

the A6t of Toleration, and the taking all

opportunitys of profecuting thofe they ima-
gine have made the leafl flip in obferving

that A£t, with the immoderate Hatred of

all their Brethren who are for treating the

iDiffenters with Moderation, give fhreud

Sufpicions that this abfurd Doctrine is ftill

their Favourite.

80. As the beft things., if corrupted,

become the worft ; fo the Univerfitys can-

not have too great Encouragement, while

they inftrudt. the Youth in fuch Principles

as are for the Good of All her Majefty's

Subje&s : but if they take a quite con-

trary Method, and teach fuch Do&rines
as are for the Good of none of her Ma-
jefty's Subje&s except themfelves, nothing

can be more to the prejudice of the Pub-
lick.

What can fave the Nation, if the No-
bility and Gentry fhou'd again be infe&ed

with the wicked Doctrines of Perfecution^

and of Kingly Power, taken in the molt
abfolute Senfe, being of Divine Right ;

and that it can only be tranfmitted in a

Defcent in the Right Line ; and when fo

tranfmitted, there can be no Abufe in its

Exercife, for which the King can be ac-

countable, or which the People ought not

I
quietly
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quietly to bear ? And &s no Argument Chap.S.
fome Men have chang'd their Sentiments in^VVI
a&inq; after a different manner with a King
who had no fuch Defcent.

81. If Spite, Hatred, Malice, Refent-
menr and Revenge fo far got the better of
their Principles, as then to appear fond of
fome Laws which limiced the Prerogative

;

it only fhews chat thofe Paffions which are
mod Diabolical in others, are the only
things which have the leaft Refemblance of

*

Virtue in a Tory.
If Men can acl: contrary to their known

Principles, to gratify thofe predominant
Paffions of Malice and Revenge ,• what will

they not fay or do, when in purfuit of 'em
they have a Profpecl: of confounding all

Whigs, and Whiggifh Notions of Liberty?
Any thing then is to be done, every thing to

be hazarded, rather than thefefhou'd prevail

again. But,

82. As it was to defend the Church of
England againft the Papifts, Jacobites, and
other High-fliers, that caus'd me to engage
in this Controverfy • fo none can have a

jufter Efteem for all her Clergy, who, ac-

cording to the Dodrine of the beft-confti-

tuted Church, difown all Independency ;

and as for them who do not, I cannot do
'em a greater Kindnefs than to fhow 'em
the pernicious Confequences of their Error,

and how it neceffariiy makes all who are

govern'd by it guilty of the moft villanous

Practices. A Method, which as 'tis the

molt proper in it felf, fo 'tis what all our

Divines ufe, when they write againft cer-

tain
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tain Do&rines of the Church of RomL
But I need not labour to juftify my felf>

fince none can cenfure me, who don't

withal condemn the moft Approv'd of

our Clergy as well as Laity. However I

ftiall mention only two or three, and the

firft ftiall be that great Man my Lord Cla-

rendon, who 'tis not doubted was the Per-

fon of Honour who writ Animadverfions

upon CrelTy'i Fanatkifm fanatically imputed
P* I 5°-' to the Catbolick Church: He faith,

Cf That
Cc

that unreafonable, inconvenient, and
LC mifchievous DiftincHon of Ecclefiaftkal
cc and Temporal, as it exempts Things and
cc Perfons from the Civil Juftke and the
cc

Sovereign Authority
y and as it efe&s a-

<c nother Tribunal, and fets up another
<c

diftind Sovereign Jurifdiclion Superior
tc and Independent on the other, has coft

" the Chriftian World very dear in Trea-
u

fure and in Blood, and has almoft heav'd
cc

the Government (which ought to pre-
cc

ferve the Peace and Order of Chrtfien-
cc dom) off its Hinges. That there are
ff

Offences and Crimes of an Eeclefiaftical
€c and Spiritual Nature, according to the
cc Manner and Cuilom of fpeaking ,* and
cc

Perfons, who by their Functions to which
u they are aflign'd properly fall under the
iQ fame Diftindions ; is very true and very
iC

reafonable: but that any fuch Difference
" in the Appellation fhou'd create a Schifm
tc

in the Government ; that the Civil Juf-
c tke of the Kingdom fhou'd not have the

full Cognisance of either and both, but

that another Supreme and Sovereign Ju-
" rifdiction

cc
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4
HfdiBion fliou'd examine and determine Chap.8.

" thofe things, and have the only Autho- ^Vw
<c

rity to regulate, reform and punifh thdfe
c<

Perfons, is fuch a Solecifm, fuch a Con-
<c

tradi&ion, indeed fuch a Dilfolution of
*c

all the Principles and fubftantial Frame
fc

of Government, that there's not where-
<c

with left to prevent the higheil and
u moll difmal Confufion that can be ima-
« gin d.

83. The next Author I fliall mention, is

the Excellent Dr. Barrow, who affirms, Of the
ct That fuppofing two Powers (Spiritual p?Pe'* $*-

ct and Temporal) to be Co-ordinate and
/rewj^»

a Independent each of other, then muft P * I4**

" all Chriftians be put into that perplex'd
" State of repugnant and incompatible
<c Obligations, concerning which our Lord
M

faith, No man can ferve two Mafiers, for
tc

either he will hate the one and Icve the othery
cc

or elfe he will hold to the one and dcfplfe
tc

the other. They will often draw feveral
" ways, and clafh in their Defigns, in
" their Laws, in their Decifions ; one
*c

willing and commanding that which the
fC

other difliketh and prohibiteth : it will
cc be impoflible by any certain Bound5 to
" diftinguifti their Jurifdidion, fo as to
cc

prevent Conteft between them. All
• c Temporal Matters being in fome refpect
*' Spiritual (as being referable to Spiritual
tc

Ends, and in fome manner ally'd to
u

Religion) and all Spiritual Things be-
Si coming Temporal, as they conduce to
a

the fecular Peace *and Profperky of
u

State, there is nothing which each cf

X " thcfe
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•
" thefe Powers will not hook within the
" Verge of its Cognizance and Jurifdic-

"•tion ; each will claim a Right to med-
<c

die in all things ; one pretending thereby
41

to further the Good of the Church, the
4t

other to fecure the Intereft of the State.
cc And what End or Remedy can there be
ct

of the Differences hence arifing, there
tc being no third Power to arbitrate or mo-
" derate between them ?

"Each will profecute its Caufe by its

1 Advantages, the one by Inftruments of
4t Temporal Power, the other by Spiritual
ct Arms of Ceniures and Curfes. And in
cc what a cafe muft the poor People then
" be ? How diftra&ed in their Confcien-
a

ces, how divided in their Affe&ions,
" how difcordant in their Practices, ac-
" cording as each Pretence has influence
c; upon them by its different Arguments
* or peculiar Advantages ?

Ci How can any Man fatisfy himfelf in
14 performing or refuting Obedience to

*? either ? How many (by the Intricacy
IC

of the Point, and contrary pulling) will
14 be withdrawn from yielding due Com-
4c pliance on the one hand or the other ?
41 What mall a Man do, while one, in
44

a Cafe of Difobedience to his Com-
4t

mands, doth brand ifh a Sword, the
4C

other thunders out a Curfe againft him
;

CL one threatneth Death, the other Exci-
ct

fion from the Church, both denounce
tl

Damnation ? What Animofitys and
14

Contentions, what Difcompofures and^
4t

Confulions muft this Conftixution of
" Things
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" Things breed in every place ? and how Chap.8.
ct can a Kingdom fo divided in it felf^-^V^
*' ftand, or not come into Defolation ?

" It is indeed impoflible that a Co-ordi-
cc nation of thefe Powers mould fubfift ;u for each will be continually encroaching
" on the other, each for his own Defence
" and Support will be continually ftrug-
cc gling and clambering to get above the
u other ; there will be never any Quiet till
tc one comes to fubfide and truckle under
iC the other, whereby the Sovereignty, of
" the one or other will be deftroy'd ; each
*' of them will foon come to claim a S'u-
iC premacy in all Caufes, and the Power of
* c

both Swords ; and one Side will carry
ct

it. It is indeed neceffary that, Men for
cc a time continuing pofTefs'd with a Re-
cc verence to the Ecclefiaftical Authority
cc

as Independent and Incontroulable,, it
<c

Ihou'd at laft overthrow the Temporal,
lc by reafon of its great Advantages a-

" bove it. For,
tc The Spiritual Power doth pretend an

cc Eftablifhment purely Divine, which can-
iC

not by any Accidents undergo any
4C Change, Diminutions,, or Tranflations,
u to which Temporal Dominions are iub-
cc jed : Its Power therefore being perpetual,
K

irreverfible, depending immediately on
cc God, can hardly be check'd, can never be
iC

conquer'd.
f'~ It fights with Tongues and Pens,

*f which are the moft perillous Weapon .

" It can never be dilarm'd,, fighting
f

* with Weapons that cannot be ta

X 2 k
l
away,
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w away, or depriv'd of their Edge and Vi-
u gour.
" It works by moft powerful Confide-

u
rations upon the Confciences and Affec-

" tions of Men upon pain of Damnation,
tc

promifing Heaven and threatning Hell ;
Ci which upon fome Men have an infinite
€c Sway, upon all Men a confiderable In-
c<

fiuence, and thereby will be too hard
ic

for thofe who only can grant Temporal
u

Rewards, or inflift Temporal Punifh-
tc

ments. It hath continual Opportunitys
u

of converfing with Men, and thereby
u

can infinuate and fuggeft the Obligation
<c

to obey it with greateft Advantage, in
ic

Secrecy, in the tendereft Seafons.
" It claimeth a Power to have its In-

ct
ftru&ions admitted with Affent ; and

cc
will it not inftrud them for its own

" advantage ? All its Affertions muft be
cc

believ'd ; is not this an infinite Advan-
" tage ?

tc By fuch Advantages the Spiritual
c

' Power (if admitted for fuch as it pre-
cc

tendeth) will fwallow and devour the
u

Temporal, which will be an extreme
" Mifchief to the World,

84. Foreign Divines have not fcrupled

to own that this Doctrine of two Inde-

pendent Powers is Antichriftian, and the

Spawn of Popery : the judicious Gomams

a Cora- for inftance faith, " That the Papifts ac-

lonit. /.
ft knowledg two Supreme Powers, one not

6 * " fubjed to the other; but the true

« Preachers of the Divine Word account
"

it as a Mark of Antichrift, who exalts
K himfelf
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€C

himfelf above all that is called God.Chap.8.
And the famous Cfuahtrw makes the af- --~v

r\^
ferting two fuch Powers to flow from Po-.Ho™' 1'*

pery. And with them do our Divines agree,
101 ° r ' s *

when they undertake the Defence of the

Regal Supremacy : then either with the

Bifliop of Sarum they affirm,
cc That all Expof.

cc Mankind mud be under one Obedience ^ ; \l*
" and one Authority ; or die they fay, as

Dr. Scot does,
tc That before the coming Chrifiian

4t
of Chrift the Authority of Princes wa> L//5»Vol.

" bounded by no Law but that of Na- 2" '* 7 *

cc
ture ; and that the Chriftian Religion is

4t
fo far from retrenching their Power,

a
that it abundantly ratifies and confirms

ct
it. And 'tis to the Law of Nature that

Mr. Hooker refers us, in fuppofing M That £"/(/£*&
cc what Power foever Kings and States had Snok 8-

** in Religious Matters before the coming
vt of Chrift, they are fully authorized by
cc

the Gofpel to exercife the fame in all
a

Affairs pertinent to the State of the
cl

true Chriftian Religion. Now by the

Law of Nature there were not two Inde-

pendent Powers in the fame Society to li-

mit one another ; and whenever the Magi-
ftrate did exceed the Bounds of his Autho-

rity, 'twas not by invading the Right of

any Ecclefiaftical Magiftrate, who had an

Independent Power from Heaven, but by

ufurping on thofe Natural Rights of the

People, which they cou'd not make over

to any one, whether King or Prieft : and

what thofe Rights are, has been (hown in

the Introduction.

X 2 8y. Shou'd
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8? . Shou'd the Clergy condemn me for

afferting thofe very Do&rines they them-
felves maintain againft thePapifts, they

wou'd give the World too juft ground to

conclude that 'tis only for being confident

with my felf, in not approving in any
Church, what they as well as 1 condemn in

the Papifts ; in whom (confidering the ma-
ny Engagements we lie under to renounce

any fuch Do&rine) the Fault is not quite

fo unpardonable.

And indeed none is qualify'd to believe

two Independent Powers, who has not

Faith enough for Tranfubftantiation ; fince

it neceffarily, as has been already fhown,

fuppofes a Body may be in feveral places at

once, and about different Actions at the fame

time ; and all Mankind, who have allow'd

that the Body Politick cou'd not move
different ways at the fame time, have own'd

that the Supreme Power was invifible :

and therefore Ifhall only quote one Autho-

rity more, that of a Papift, and no lefs a

Man than Father Paul of Venice, to fhame,

if poflible, thofe Proteftants who maintain

Letters, two Independent Powers : he fays, " This

Eng.jv™- " Opinion makes a Monfter of Govern-
flat. Lett. " ment ,- and that the Abfurdity will not
sz l' cc be declin'd in faying they are co-or-

cc
dinate and link'd together by mutual

ct Helps, as fo many Bonds ; fo that the
" Primate has power over the King in
€c Cenfures, and the King over him in
€L Punifhment. For what if the King and
cc Primate fliou'd both take the fame to
u themfelves, wou'd not the Common-

I

c(
wealth
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" wealth be difturb'd at this ? As for in- Chap.8.

7 fiance in the Venetian Controversy : The V/VN*
tc King faith that Churchmen have too
cc much Lands already,, and that 'tis not
u

for the Good of the Commonwealth
that they get any more. The Priniate

by his Cenfures will have the King revoke
€C

this Edid : What if the King fhou'd
w

take from the Primate his Life and
tc

Eftate ? Thus you fee the monftrous
c< Form of fuch a Commonwealth. So that
44

thole Powers cannot be link'd together
*c

by any Bonds or Ties,, uniefs one of the
cc two be wholly and in all things fubjecl: to
<c

the other.
ct

For divide the Offices of the Com-
" monwealth into a thoufand Parts, and
*c

give the King nine hundred of them*
u

and yet make the King inferior to the
cc

Primate in the odd hundred • and with
u

that laft tenth Part he will be able to
<c

trample on the King,, and get into his
** hands all the other nine.

X 4 CHAP
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CHAP. IX.

That this Hypothecs of none being

capable of Governing the Church

except Bijbops, and that none can

be Bijhops except thofe who derive

their Tower by a continud and un-

interrupted Succejpon in the Catho-

lick Church from the Apoftles,

dejlroys the very Being of the

Church.

i. r"TP H E Divine Wifdom never ads

X vainly or unneceffarily,, nor inter-

pofes miraculoufly3

'

unlefs where the ordi-

nary Means are not fiifficient. And there-

fore he who pretends to prove that all

things relating' to Ecclefiaftical Polity are

not left to Mankind to determine as they

think fit, ought likewife to prove that

when they were depriv'd of this Power
(which they enjoy'd for above four thou-

fand years together^ God not miraculoufly

interpofing even among the Jews till they

had chofe him for their King) they became
iefs capable of managing it than before ;

for which reafon they were for ever to be

depriv'd of their Rights^ and Church-Go-
vernment
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yernment was to be independently and Chap.^
unalterably plac'd in a few Ecclefiaf- *^VXi
ticks,' and by them to be continu'd in an
uninterrupted Succeflion to the End of the

World. He, I fay, who intends to prove
this, is oblig'd not only to anfwer the

Abfurditys which in general attend this

Hypothecs, but thofe in particular alfo

which follow from his applying it to this or

that Set of Ecclefiafticks, with whom he
fuppofesthe Government of the Church to

be by God intruded. And,
2. Becaufe 'tis the prevailing Opinion,

that Bifhops are by Divine Appointment
Governors of the Chriftian Church, and
that no one is capable of being of that

number who derives not his Right by an
uninterrupted Succeflion of Bifhops in the

Catholick Church, I will now fhow fome of

the numerous Abfurditys of this Hypothe-
cs. But,

3. Firft, as to the Form of Govern-
ment it felf : If the making of Laws and
the executing of 'em ( without both which
there can be no Government) be in the

hands of the fame Perfons, the Bifhops,

they will lie under a Temptation to make
fuch as more regard their own feparate

Intereft than the Good of the Church ,•

and having the Executive Power, they may
abufe it without the leaft Controul, there

being no 'Appeal from them, nor can the

People ( which cannot happen in a Govern-
ment founded by them ) have any Right
to redrefs themielves. This being a Go-
vernment fo Tyrannical in its Frame and

Con-
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Conftitution, can we fuppofe the Divine
Goodnefs wou'd miraculoufly interfere to

impofe it on the Church for ever ? The
thing it felf, without any other Proof, is

a fufficient Demonftration of its being a

Contrivance of the Ecclefiafticks.

4. By this Hypothefis of the Bifliops

being Governors of the Church by Divine

Right, no Religious Society which has not

Epifcopal Government, tho in all things

elfe they enjoy Chriftianity in the greateft

Purity, can be a Chriftian Church ; fince

That no more than any other Society can
fubfift without Government, of which, if

Bifliops only are capable, all that the Re-
formed who want 'em have got by their

Separation from the Church of Rome, is to

Unchurch themfelves, by throwing off a

Government which is effential to the

Church of Chrift $ Bifliops only having a

Power to authorize Men to preach, adrhi-

nifter the Sacraments, or perform any
other Ecclefiaftical Office. And therefore

ever fince this Notion has prevailed, we
conftantly re-ordain thofe who come over

to us from all Churches which want Epif-

copacy ; whilft we religioufly abftain from
doing the fame to thofe who leave the

Romifti Communion, as having already

Hands laid on 'em by Bifliops. So that it

feems we efteem the Want of That alone

more deftru&ive to the Being of a Chriftian

Church, than all the immoral, impious,

and idolatrous Tenets of the Romanifts

:

and therefore, if we ad agreeably to

this Notion, we are as much oblig'd to

prefer
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5

prefer their Intereft before all Proteftant Chap.9.

Churches which want Epifcopacy, as we ^V^-
are a Chriftian before a No-Chriftian
Church. And,

?. That there are too many a&ing a-

greeably to this Principle, is fo apparent
as not to be deny'd ; and who have not
fcrupled to own they have more favourable

Thoughts of the Papifts, whom they re-

verence as a true Church, than of the
Proteftant DifTenters, whom they reckon
no other than ( the vileft thing in their

eyes) a mereLay-Mob.
6. How much this Hypothefis weakens

the Proteftant Caufe, and what Advan-
tage it gives to the common Enemy,
cannot well be imagin'd, without confi-

dering the daily Increafe and growing In-
tereft of Popery ,• which tho nothing ex-
cept the late happy Revolution hindered

from being the eftablifh'd Religion, not
only of thefe Kingdoms, but of all Europe^

yet thofe who are for Epifcopacy being
Jure Divino, if they ad confiftently with
their Principles, can have no favourable

Thoughts of it, fince it was the occafion

by which People in Engla?td are permitted
to join with thofe Se&arys, who for want
of Bifhops cannot pretend to the Name
of a Church, and whereby in Scotland the

true Church by the Abolition of Epifco-
pacy has been deftroy'd. And therefore

'twou'd be no wonder if the Highfliers

here rail at the Revolution, and the Epif-

copals there have fo much Charity for

that unchurch'd Nation, as to endeavour

re-
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re-uniting 'em to the true Church, tho it

be by returning to Rome • and for that rea-

fon be intirely in the Intereft of the St.

Germains Family, as the only Means to

bring it about. How well Men of thefe

Sentiments are qualify'd to join with the

Dutch and the reft of our Presbyterian Al-

lies., againft Popery accompany'd with E-
pifcopacy, let the Reader judg.

7. If I were worthy to advife fome
People, I ftiou-d defire 'em not to a& like

the Executioners of the three Children, in

venturing to burn themfelves, that they

might be fure to throw others far enough
into the Fire ; and that they wou'd no
more attack the Diffenters on fuch Princi-

ples as unchurch all who departed from
Rome, thofe who have, as well as thofe

who have not Bifhops.

In order to prove this the Confequence of

their Principles,! here demand,If the Church
of Chrift be (as they affirm) but One, and

that thofe who refufe Communion with it,

cut themfelves off from it ; Whether the

Romifh Bifhops were at the time of the

Reformation Bifhops of this Church or

not? If they were, the Proteftants by
feparating from 'em, and fetting up a

Communion in opposition to 'em, became
Schifmaticks, and thereby cut themfelves

off from this one Church ; fince two op-

pofire Communions, as the Clergy on all

fides hold, can't be both Members of the

fame Church : and if one is a Member of

the true Church, the other cant be fo

too i and a falfe Church is no Church, at

leaft
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leaft of Chrift ; and confequently the Pro- Chap.9.

teftant Bifhogs can't be Governors in the
<^'W'"

J

Church of Chrift, becaufe Ecclefiaftical

Headihip fuppofes a Union with the Bo-
dy, and they who break that Union muft

deftroy any Headfhip, Power, or Autho-
rity they had before over the Body, or

any Part of it, fince by their Schifm they

ceafe to belong to the Body.

On the contrary, if the Romifh Church
at any time before the Reformation

ceas'd to be a true Church, they ceas'd

to have a Right to thofe Privileges be-

longing to it, of which the receiving and
conveying Spiritual Power or Government
is on all fides allow'd to be one ; and
confequently they were uncapable of be-

llowing any on the Proteftant Bifhops.

8. What can be more abfurd than to

fuppofe that a Man may be united to

Chrift, by being in Union with fuch Bi-

fhops. as are cut off from Chrift; or that

thofe Bifhops have a Right to govern the

Church, who have no Right to the Church
or any of its Privileges ? For how can
there be a Power to ordain, or admi-
nifter the Sacraments, where there's no
Miniftry nor Sacraments ? Or how can
they who are themfelves excluded the

Church, admit People into or turn em
out of the Church ? As they cannot Bind,
fo they cannot Loofe; and as they de-

ftroy the Unity of the Spirit, fo they

can have no Right to the difpofing of the

Holy Ghoft.

The
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The Confequence of which Premifes is>

that if the Proteftants by feparating from
the Church of Rome were guilty of Schifm,

they can have amongft 'em none of that

Spiritual Power or Government which is

deriv'd from the Apoftles by way of Suc-

ceffion in the Catholick Church.

On the contrary, if the Papifts were
Schifmaticks, there cou'd be no Medium
for Apoftolical Succeffion, as not being

capable of receiving or conveying thole

Spiritual Powers which the Clergy on
all fides fuppofe neceffary to the Ex-
iftence of a true Church ; and which can

be no otherwife obtain'd than by an un-

interrupted Succeffion from the Apoftles

in the truly Apoftolick and Catholick

Church.

9. So that there never was fo unlucky

an Hypothefis : for whether you allow the

Papifts to be, or not to be a true Church,

it mull hinder the Proteftants from being

fo ; for if they were no true Churchy they

cou'd not convey to others that Spiritual

Power which is neceffary to the Being of a

true Church ; or ifthey were, the Proteftant

Bifhops, with thofe who adher'd to 'em,

cou'd not be fuch a Church, as being guil-

ty of an unneceflary Separation, But if the

Separation was neceffary, then the Church
of Rome cou'd not be a true Church, for

that certainly cannot b>e fuch a Church,

if it be not lawful to join with her ,- and

Men, as they become convine'd of the

Unreafonablenefs of her Terms of Com-
munion, are bound to feparate from her,

a*
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as the Greek and Eaftern Churches did long Chap.9.

before our Reformation. ]
t-z^v

-^
10. To me 'tis very ftrange, that thofe

who have fubfarib'd the Articles of our

Churchy Ihou'd allow the Papifts to be a

part of the vifible Church of Chrift, which

by the 20th Article is defin'd to be A Con-

gregation of Faithful Men, in which the pure

Word of God is preacUd, and the Sacraments

duly adminifierd according to Chrijfs Ordi-

nance, in all that of necejjity are requifite to

the fame. Can our Churchmen apply this

Definition to the Papifts, when they affirm

that among them the Word of God is fo

far from being preach'd pure, that 'tis

mix'd with a prodigious number of ab-

furd Traditions ? Or can our Church,

which affirms the Wine to be an effential

Part of the Lord's Supper, fay that that

Sacrament is duly adminifter'd in the Ro-
mifh Church, according to Chrift's Ordi-
nance, in all things which of neceflity are

requifite to the fame, when the Cup is al-

low'd only to the Pried ? Or,
, it. Can that be a true Church, which not

only obliges all her Members to maintain a

Blafphemous Fable (as all who have fub-

fcrib'd the thirty firft Article muft own
their Dodrine of the Sacrifice of the

Mafs to be ) but is likewife guilty of Ido-

latry, fince that Article affirms, that the Ho-
milys, which charge her upon a great many
accounts with it, contain a godly and
wholefom Do&rine ? Which, were not

the Charge true, wou'd be lb far from

containing fuch a Do&rine, that they wou'd
be
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be full of an unjuft Cenfure of fo great St

Body of Chriftians.

12. At the Reformation our Divines
every were charg'd the Pope with being
Antichrift, and made Ro?ne the Spiritual

Babylon • and with fuch clear Proofs as

converted more than any one Topick
whatever. They did not feruple then to
charge her with Idolatry, and other mon-
ftrous Crimes, left by proving her no
Church they cou'd not make out theif

own Title to the True Church. They did

not believe,, like Mr. Tbomdike (the Oracle.

Weighs of High-Church) that they were guilty of
and Mea- Schifm, who feparated from the Church of
{ures, Rome as an idolatrous Church ,• nor did

they refufe to licenfe the Books the Dif-

fenters wrote againft Rome± becaufe they
charg'd her with fuch Sentiments as prove

• her to be no Church, and then rail at 'em
for not writing againft Popery.

i%. In a word, if Blafphemy againft

God, or Tyranny over Men j if defacing

the Ideas of the Deity, if corrupting the

Principles of Virtue and moral Honeftyj
if fubverting the Foundations of natural

Religion, or overthrowing the effential

Articles of the Chriftian Faith ; if the

moft avow'd or bold Affronts offer'd to

Heaven, and the bloodieft and moft brutal

Outrages executed on the beft of Men:
If all thefe, I fay, are fufticient to ex-

clude Men from being a Part of the truly

Catholick and Apoftolick Church, the Ro-
manifts can have no pretence to it. And,

14. No-
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14. Nothing befides an extreme Fond- Chap. 9.

nefs to an Hypothefis, can make any fup-
f^N/~^>

pofe that the Church of Rome, notwith-

ftanding her grofs and notorious Idolatry,

and her other Doctrines fo derogatory to

the Merits of our Saviour, and fo cte-

ftruftive of a good Life, fo oppohtc to the

Happinefs of Human Societys, and fo in-

conliftent witb the Dutys we owe both to

God and Man, is a True Church : and her

claiming the Name of Chriltian, while Ibe

a&s fo Unchriftianly, muft needs heighten

ber Guilt, and make her appear the more
Antichriftian.

1 5. The Muffulmen may with a better

Grace pretend to be a true Church : for

they do not fo abominably corrupt the Old
and New Teftament, by adding the Senti-

ments of Mahomet, as the others by their

Oral Traditions, and the Decrees of their

Infallible Church j which maintains, befides

whatever is ridiculous in other Religions,

peculiar Abfurditys more grofs than were
ever known among the moll: Barbarous of
Mankind.

16. The Mahometans cannot be charg'd

with any thing tending to Idolatry, as the

Papifts juftly are with the foutcftj nor do
thofe allow of any fuch Doctrine as not
keeping Faith wT ith Hereticks •, nor does
the Mufti, like the Pope, pretend to ab-
folve People from their Oaths j nor do the
Followers of Mahomet perfecute like the

Papifts who think it meritorious to mur-
der all who differ from

7

em, which renders

a Religion more pernicious than Athcifm it

Y iclf:
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felf: nor are thofe fo uncharitable as to

Alchoran damn all DifTenters, but acknowledg that
Azoara 2. a\\ y

whether Jews or Chriftians, &c. who
adore God and do Good, lhall undoubtedly
obtain his Love.

17. In fhort, they who allow the Church
of Rome to be a true Church, do it for

no other reafon, than becaufe by their

Hypothefis of Ecclefiaftical Government
they find it neceflary for the Support of

their own. But certainly the lefs the

Papifts appear to be a true Church, the

greater ground there is to account thofe

who oppofe her Corruptions to be fo 5

and that 'tis a molt fenflefs Hypothefis,

which cannot allow them who juftly fepa-

rate from a Church, to be a true Church,

except that which they feparated from is fo

likewife.

1 8. It muft be no fmall Diverfion to the

Papifts, to fee their Adverfarys labour to

do their bufinefs, byftriving to prove 'enr

a true Church, as a thing abfolutely ne-

ceflary to make their own fo } while with-

out any refpedt to this kind Ufage they

treat our Church, as fhe does the DifTen-

ters, like a mere Lay-Mob. And thefe are

the Notions which caufe the Papifts to flat-

ter themfelves, that thofe Perfons can have

no great Averfion for their Church, who
own it to be a true Church of Chrift,

even tho they deny an^ Heretical or Schif-

matical Church to be fo: and then they

think 'tis eafy to judg who were the Schif-

maticks at the Separation. And they do
not defpair that the Sticklers for thefe

:l Notions
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Notions may be brought fome time or Chap. 9I

other to aft agreeably to their own Prin- <W>J
ciples, and that they will at fome critical

Juncture, when there's no great hazard
in it, reunite themfelvcs to that True
Church from whence their Anceftors fepa-

rated upon Principles which will not pafs

mutter now. And as the Deftruction of
the National Church, let it be Epifcopa!

or Presbyterian, by reafon of their Num-
bers, Power and Riches, is the chiefAim of

the Papifts-, fo were they to form Princi-

ples for her in order to profelyte her, they

cou'd not contrive better: and 'tis too evi-

dent in fadr, that as thefe have increas'd,

the Danger of Popery has increas'd with

them.
19. Tho wefuppofe the Church of Romt

a true Church, and that our Church by

feparating from her is not guilty of ^chifm j

and confequently that two oppofite Com-
munions may be both Members of the

true Catholick Church : yet did not thofe

Bifhops who renounc'd her Communion,
thereby quit all the Eccleliaftical Power

and Jurifdiftion they got by being in that

Church? In any other Body Politick, a

Man by leaving it lofes aU the Powers he

had by being of it, and there's no reafon

why 'tis not the fame in an Eccleliaftical

Society^ and confequently all the Church*

Powers the Proteftant Bifhops cou'd have,

mutt be deriv'd from the Members of the

new Church with which they then joind

themfelvcs. But,

Y 2 zo. If
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20. If a Bifhop by leaving the Church of

Rome, did not by that A& lofe all the Epif-

copal Power he had when he was one of thf

Governors of that Church, efpecially con-

fidedng no Commillion can well be exten-

ded to authorize the oppofing him who
beftow'd it*, yet the Popifh Bifhops had as

much Power to deprive or degrade him, as

to ordain him: fince a Sentence is valid,

tho not right, when done by a competent

Authority, and confequently the Popifh Bi-

{hops in the time of Queen Mary or Queen

Elizabeth had as much Right to unmake, as

they had to make a Bifhop in their Father's

or Grandfather's time.

This, tho no more were faid, plainly

fhows that the Hypothecs of Ecclefiaftical

Government belonging to fuch Bifhops on-

ly, as derive their Power by way of Suc-

ceffion from Catholick and Apoftolick Pre-

deceflbts, unchurches not only all the Re-

formed who are without Bifliops, but all the

Epifcopalians likewifc.

, 21. To which we may add another Ar-

gument with -relation to the Church of

England, to fhew that her Bifhops have no

Power by way of SuccefTion. For,

The Popifh Bifhops in Queen Elizabeth's

Reign either had or had not any Spiritual

Power* deriv'd by way of Succcffion from

the Apoftles: . If they had not, the Pro-

teftant Bifhops cannot pretend to receive

any fuch Power from 'em j if they had, no

Lay Powers cou'd deprive 'em of what be-

long'd to 'em by a Divine Right, and

confequently they retain'd their Spirituals

tys.
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tys. So that all which thofe who were pnt Cha

into their Places cou'd -pofTcfs, were their '
/WJ

Temporalitys only:, and they cou'd beftow

no more on their SuccefTors than they had

themfelves. But,

22. Becaufe Mr. Dodwcl endeavours, op

thefe Principles, to maintain the Validity

of the Deprivation of the Popifh Bifli

by Queen Elizabeth? 1 fhall now examine his

Reafons.
u The firft is, that the Popifh Bifhops tkSmetf

tc taking out Commiflions from //.8. for'^cM^
tc their Spiritual Power, was a fuflicient

En
:4
land

" Reafon for the Validity of the Queen'sSf
U Deprivation; becaufe in taking out thefe pudency of
tc Commiflions, they might in Law be fup- the clergy,

" pos'd to renounce the better Title they & c-s-^-

" had from Chrift and his A pottles*, fince

" there cannot be two Originals of the

" fame Power, and therefore the taking
iC one from the Magiftrate muft be renoun-
" cing any other."

If. this in the Popifh Bifhops was a re-

nouncing their better Title*, the Prote-

ftant Bifhops renoune'd theirs too, fincc

they, as he owns, did the fame. And 'tis

notorious, that they not only took out the

fame in H. 8's time, but renew'd them upon
his Son's coming to the Crown, as ncccfiary

to enable 'em to exercife their Epifcopal

Authority *, and confequently this is a far-

ther Proof that the Bifhops have no Divine

Power.
23. His next Argument is, " That the §, %

a Deprivation of the Popifh Bifhops
1

u only of their Temporalitys^ their S

Y 3 " as
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u as to their Spiritualitys, being before
" vacant -

7 the Proteftants owing 'em no
* c Duty even in Confcience before Depri-
" vation".

If thofe Bifhops were not Bifhops of the

Proteftants before their Deprivation, then

they had no Bifhops, and confequently by
his own Principles no Priefts, no Sacra-

ments, no Chriftian Church ; and if they

were not obliging in Confcience before

Deprivation, it was becaufe the People

judging 'em guilty of grofs Errors, had by

renouncing all Communion with 'em with-

drawn their Obedience from 'em, and de-

priv'd 'em of all the Spiritual Jurifdi&ion

they had over 'em : which, contrary to the

whole Drift and Defign of his Book, proves

that the Bifhop's Power is dcriv'd from and

dependent on the People*, and what they

cou'd do thus themfelves by a tacit Agree-

ment, they might authorize the Queen to

do folemnly and formally:, or rather the

People having, by renouncing their Com-
munion, deprived 'em of all the Spiritual

Power and Authority they cou'd pretend

to over 'em, the Queen took from 'em

all thofe legal Powers and Privileges with

which the Law had inverted 'em.

g,jj. 24. His third Argument is, " That tho
C£ the Popilh Bifhops upon the account of
c " the Invalidity of their Lay-Deprivation,
" ftill retain'd a Right in Confcience over
u the Proteftants i

yet the Duty to 'em
* c ceas'd wit.h their Lives, and became due
u to their Protcftant Succeflors, tho it was
W iu their power to have perpetuated the

cc In-
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" Invalidity of our Succeflion, by keeping Chap. 9,
" up one of their own down to our <W"nj
" Times."
Upon this I cannot avoid remarking thefe

four things.

Firft, That the Proteftants who fepara-
ted from the Church of Rome, by fo doing
were guilty of Schifm, and continued fo
during the Lives of the Popifh Bifhops.

Secondly, That if the Popifh Bifliops, not-
withstanding their Erors, retain'd a Right
in Confcience to the Obedience of the Pro-
teflants ', then there are no Errors which
can juftify a Reformation in any Nation,
when they cannot do it without difowning
their erroneous Bifhops.

Thirdly. That the very Being of our
Church fubfifts by a mere Accident, the

Neglect of the Papifts in continuing the Suc-

ceflion of their own Biihops down to our
Times : tho fome fay the matter of Fa£ is

otherwife , and that they have, at leaft in

Ireland, raoft religioufly kept up the Succef-

lion:, and confequently, the Popifh Bifhops

there have ftill a Right to oblige the Con-
fciences of Men of thefe Principles.

Fourthly, Whether the Papifts have or

have not done this, the EngliJIi Church by

his own Reafoning mult be without Bi-

fhops, becaufe they who are ordain'd to

Sees already full, are, as he aflerts in at

leaft forty places, no Bifhops ', and their

Confecrations null and void : And " it VM
*c was, as he fays, a Principle univerfally ^Defence

" receiv'd in the Citholick Church, asan-j£/£^J"
*c tient as the' Practice of two pretending /u*, €

,

"

y 4 «to
JF,

>
'*
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u to the fame Bifhoprick, that the Se-
u cundm was always look'd on as Nullm
u foras alienm *, fo far from being a Bifhop
Ci of the Church, that the Attempt divi-

" ded him from it. And this, he fays,
u

is as evident from Reafon as from Au-
u thority, becaufe no Man can convey
* c the fame thing twice \ and therefore in

" all Monarchical Diftri&s, none can
c* fuppofe an Antimonarch's Title good,
" till he has ihown the firft Monarch's
cc 1 itle is not fo." And confequently,

the Attempt to make Proteftants Bilhops

of thofe Sees which were full of others,

mult be null and void : and if they

were not Bilhops of thofe Places to

which they were ordain'd, they were

Bifhops of no others, and therefore no

Bilhops at all; fince none, as he owns,

can be a Bifhop of the Catholick Church,

otherwife than by being Bifhop of fome

particular Diftridt Nor cou'd the Death

of the Popifh Biftiops make thofe who
were not fo much as Members of the

Catholick Church, to become Bifhops

of it. Had he fuppos'd 'em true Bilhops,

-and only hinder'd from exerciling their

Power as • long as the Popifh Biftiops

liv'd, their Death woifd have let 'em

into a full Exeiciie of their Epifcopal

Authority i and if their Confederations

were from the beginning null, the

Death of the Popifh Bifhops cou'd no

more make 'em" become Bifhops, than

if they had no Confeeration 5 fince

there's no difference between that and
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a Confccration which has no cfFe& : nor Chap. 9.
cou'd they who were no Bifhops them- o^nt\j
felves, make others fo •, and confequent-

ly the Church of Englmd, by our Au-
thor's own Reafoning, has been ever fince

Queen Elizabeth's Time without Bifhops;,

if they are not to be rcckon'd fuch who
have no other Right to their Power, than
what they derive from Human Autho-
rity.

25. The Excufe given for the High-
fliers carefling the profefs'd Enemys of
Church and State, the Nonjurors, while
they fhew fuch Bitternefs to thofe who
diffent only on a Church-account, is, that

the Church-Schifm will be heal'd by the

Death of the Nonjuring Bifhops, and that

then they will all come into the Church.
But this Reafon, as poor as it is, will not
hold, fince the two Defences of the Dc-
priv d Bifiops, which contain the Reafons

of their Separation, and which they are

not a little proud of, upon all occafions

referring to 'em, make the prefent

Church of England guilty of the greateft

Herefy, as ltriking at what is fundamen-

tal in the higheft degree, as being funda-

mental to other Fundamentals, the Suc-

ceffion of Bifhops, without which the

Church can't fubilft. And on this Head
tragical Declamations are made of the

great Danger the Church is in •, for which
there cou'd not be the leaft ground, were
the prefent Pofieflbrs of the Sees fuppos'd to

be true Bifhops, and confequently capable

of continuing the Succeffion. So that fhou'd

the
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the depriv'd Bifhops die without Confecra-

tins; others, the Nonjurors wou'd by thefe

Principles be as far from owning the prefent

Church as State.

If fome Men wou'd fpeak out, they

might upon thefe Principles better excufe

their Treatment of the prefent Bifhops

than any yet they have offer'd-, becaufe they

who are plac'd in the Sees of the Bifhops

depriv'd by Parliament, can only plead a

Human Right. For,

If the Spiritual Relation their Predecef-

fors had to their feveral Diftri&s was deriv'd

from God, no Human Powers cou'd diflblve

it *, and the fame regard muft be had to their

Authority after as before a Lay-Depriva-

tion : therefore one wou'd think that they

who undertook to juftify the prefent Bi-

fhops, wou'd not, unlefs they had a mind to

betray the Gaufe they pretended to defend,

affert an Independent Power in the Bi-

fhops.

26. But the molt Learned Do&or, who
fignaliz'd himfelf in this Controverfy,

loth to deny the Bifhops fuch a Power,

and as unwilling to own himfelf and the

reft of the Clergy Schifmaticks, took a

middle way to juftify them, by bringing

a number of Precedents, where the Clergy

and the People deferted the Communion
of Bifhops depriv'd by Lay-Powers, and

adher'd to others put in their Places:

which muft fhow, that either they thought

the Bifhops had no Independent Power,

or that they a£ted contrary to their own
Conferences. And of what Authority are

mens
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mens Practices, when they contradict their Chap. 9,
Principles? lxvnj

27. To yield that Lay-Deprivations are
unjuft and invalid, and at the fame, time
to argue for our Compliance with 'cm,
gives the Author of the Regale, and the
other Enemys of the Church of Enriand
too great caufe to infult and triumph,
and cry up their Champions of the De-
priv'd Bifhops, as if they had unanfwera-
bly pin'd down Schifm on the Church.
And they are not fo much in the wrong,
if nothing elfe cou'd be faid to juftify
the Church, befides what this, and another
as Learned Author, the Writer of two
fmall Pamphjets to clear the Church from
the Guilt of Schifm and Herefy (the only
Perfons who have exprefly undertaken her
Defence) have urg'd in her behalf againft
thofe numerous Pamphlets which upon
thefe common Principles have charg'd her
home.

This laft Author, as much as the other,
owns the Power of the Bifhops to be Jure
J)ivino j and as a Confequence of that, will

not allow the Magiftrate to deprive 'em' of
any of their Spiritual Rights : yet to jufti-

fy the Church for renouncing 'em upon a
Lay-Deprivation, he makes a Bifhoprick

to be a Temporal thing 9 and that as

fuch, the Magiftrate, he owns, can lawful-

ly deprive him of it; yet his Spiritualitys

are untouch'd, and he remains, juft as he
was before, a Bifhop of the Catholick

Church. But,

*8. No-
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28. Nothing can be more fenflefs, than

the Notion of a Bifhop without a Bi-

fhoprick *, becaufe that carrys^ Spiritual

Power and Jurifdi&ion with it, which

fuppofes Obedience and Subjection. They
therefore who owe this to any Biihop are

his Subje&s, and within his Bifhoprick:

fo that a Biihop and a Bifhoprick, Dif-

trict, or Diocefs, are Relatives } and as

'tis impolTible there can be a Bifhop with-

out a Bifhoprick, fo 'tis as impolTible two
can have the fame, or a Right to the fame.

And if one Bilhop's Diftrid was as large

as the whole Church, there cou'd be only

one Bifhop, and the whole Church his Dio-

cefs } and confequently, to fuppofe each

to be Biihop, not of a Part only, but

of the whole Catholick Church, is to make

as many Contradictions, fave one, as Bi-

fhops. But,

29. 'Tis worfe to fuppofe that they

who have no Bifhopricks, as being lawfully

depriv'd of 'cm, are ftill Bilhops, and

each of 'em a Bifhop of the Catholick

Church: Which is as abfurd as to fay,

that there may be Kings without any King-

doms, or a Right to any} yet each is a

King of the whole World, and can make

as many fuch Kings as he pleafes: there

being nothing by this Hypothecs to hin-

der the depriv'd Bilhops from making

every Man in the Nation as good a Biihop

to all Intents and Purpofes as any of them-

felves, Men durft not vent fuch Abfmv
ditys, when they talk of Civil Govern-

ment} but Nonfenfe feems facred, when
apply'd
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apply'd to EcclefiafUcal. As wretched a Chap. 9,

Blunder as this is, yet 'tis all our Learned t-Z^^V/

Author has to clear the Church of Eng-
land from the Guilt of Schifm and He-
refy.

30. Had this Author confider'd, that un-
lefs every Bifhop's Power was limited to a
particular Diftri&, nothing befides Con-
fufion and Diforder mull happen, the Peo-
ple not knowing whom to obey, on account

of the Multiplicity and Contrariety of
Orders*, he wou'd confequently have made
both Jure Divino, or both Jure Humano.
And if a Diftricl be only Human, the

Right a Bifhop has to it can't be Divine;
but both the Relatives, which can't fubfift

without each other, mult have the fame O-
rigin. And,

This Author certainly wTas not in the

wrong, in fuppoiing Diftri&s to be only

of Human Right; unlefs he cou'd have

found out the particular Bifhops who had
a Divine Authority to divide the Chriftian

World into Parifhes, Diftri&s, Provinces,

&c- But if every Nation can appoint the

Number of its own Diftricts, and dimi-

nifh and enlarge 'em as they pleafe, 'tis

plain all the Power the Biihops have is de-
rived from the People ; fince they cannot
only appoint what Number they think

fit, and enlarge or diminifh a Bifhop's

Power with his Diftricl, but by confoli-

dating or turning two Diftri&s into one,

they wholly deprive one Bifhop of his

Power, and beftow it on another: and

then he can't pretend to do any Epif-

copal
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copal A& there, without ufurping upon his

Right to whom the Diftrift is given.

3 1

.

Thus'tis, that thefe Men, for the fake

of an Independent Power, betray the Church
inftead of defending it } and therefore the

Clergy, as one in reafon ought to fuppofe,

ihou'd pardon a Layman who clears the

Church from fo heavy a Charge as Schifm

and Herefy, tho he does it upon Principles

inconfiftent with their Independency. Yet
Ihou'd they not forgive my attempting to

prove them neither Hereticks or Schifma-

ticks, I hope the Laity will not take it amifs,

that upon folid and rational Principles, and
fo much to their Advantage, I vindicate 'em
from any fuch Guilt, as well as juftify the

Reformation in all its Steps, which the con-

trary Kotions can never do.

32. If the Bilhops in England fince the

Reformation (and the Reafons equally

hold for the Proteftant Bifhops abroad,

tho they had been confecrated by Bifhops)

can claim no Power deriv'd by Succeflion

from the Apoftles } the Presbyterians (tho

'twere granted this Power might be con-

vey'd by Presbyters as well as Bifhops)

can have no Right at all to it, becaufe

they don't pretend the Ordinations of the

Romifh Church are valid : and therefore

when any of their Priefts come over to

'em, they have Hands laid on 'em anew,

before they will permit 'em to exercife

the Minifterial Office-, reckoning all done

before null and void, as done by an Ido-

latrous Antichriftian Church, which is un-

capable of conveying any Spiritual Power.
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1 cannot fee therefore why the Presbyterians Chap. 9.
fliou'd cenfure the Anabaptifts and Indepen- l^vvi
dents for having Lay-Minifters, or fuch as
have no Right to their Office, befides what
they derive from their Congregations.

33. At the famous Conference at Poiffy Thuan.

between the Papifts and Proteltants, when Hlft -Tom '

want of a Call and Authority was objec-
2

'
]* 28#

ted to the Reform'd Minifters, Bez^a dc-
p' 4$ "

clares, " That to a Legitimate Call, Impo-
rt fition of Hands was not neceflary :, but
" that the chief and fubftantial Tokens
« thereof, were a good Life, found Doctrine,
*c and Election (meaning of the People)
<c nor was it to be wonder'd at, if they
" had not receiv'd Impofition of Hands
« from them, whofe corrupt Life, Super-
" ftition, and falfe Do&rine they were to
ct reprove. Or how cou'd it be expected
« they fhou'd ever be allow'd of by them,
" who were Enemys to the Truth they de-
cc fended?" After the fame manner does
the excellent Monfieur Claude and other Hu-
gonot Divines write. Nay, none can be ig-

norant, who has read any thing of the Re-
formation abroad, that the Miniftry was
generally chofen out of theLaicks} the No-
blemen not difdaining to devote their Gifts

to that Service, as the Prince of Hdinautty

Duplejfis, Sadeel, and others. And they

were fo far from pretending to any Power
by virtue of an uninterrupted Succe'ffion,

that they maintain'd, wherever the true

Faith and Do&rine were, there was the

true Church ^ which could not be, except

the Minifter depended on the Church or

faithful
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faithful People, and not the Church on
De Vocat. them. And Anthony Sadeel mows by very
MinifUnt. weighty Reafons, that perfonal Succeflion
°p*

F°,-

2
is fo far from being neceflary, that it is

p' 541
' 'no ways probable it is requifite; and he

proves the Popifh Ordinations to be null,

and their pretended Succeflion to be inter-

rupted.

34. The Reform'd Clergy had no No-
tion that the Minifters of Chrift mull re-

ceive their Power and Authority from

Antichrift *, or that his Holy Church cou'd

not fubfift otherwife than by virtue of a

Power deriv'd from the Man of Sin, the

Son of Perdition, who has been fo fre-

quently drunk with the Blood of the

Saints. They thought that owning a

Character to be given them by the Beaft,

who pretended to give an indelible one,

was too much like receiving his Mark:
and therefore that great Apoftle Luther^

proud of being degraded by the Romifh
Church, abfolutely difavows and difclaims

all Popifh Ordinations:, and in his Trea-

tife of the Miniftry, declares one ought to

fuffer any thing rather than be ordain'd

by Papifts. As thefe were the Kotions

which prcvail'd at the Reformation, fo 'tis

impoflible that without 'em any Separa-

tion can be made from a corrupt Church,

which might reduce any Eccleliaftick, who
fhou'd pretend to innovate, to that Lay-

State they took him from at firft. And I

do not fee how this can be deny'd 'em, fince

no greater Power is rcquir'd for one than

t'other.

35. The
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%$. The Church of England was fo far Chap.9«

from thinking a Succeffion of Bifhops ne- *or^
ceffary to her Being, that fhe did not be-
lieve Epifcopacy to be of Divine Appoint-
ment : for the Book intituled,, The Inftitu*

tion of a Chriftian Man, fubfcrib'd by the

Clergy in Convocation, and confirm'd by
Parliament, owns Bifhops and Presbyters

by Scripture to be the fame • and yet

the Nation thought themfeives at li-

berty to have an Order fuperior to

that of Presbyters : a fufficient Acknow-
ledgment that they thought no Form of
Government fix'd by Chrift. And what
the Senfe of our Church was in 1610,
is plain from Archbifhop Bancroft's and the a. Bp.

reft of the Bifhops owning the Ordination Spotf*

of Presbyters to be valid, and therefore wo9*'f

refufing to re-ordain the Scotifi Presbyters ^f'
^

who were then to be made Bifhops ; de-

claring withal, that to doubt it was to

doubt whether there was any lawful Voca-

tion in mofi of the Reform
9

d Churches.

And even till after the Reftoration this

Notion generally obtain'd, it being de-

clar'd 12 Car. 2. That every Ecclefiafiical

Ttrfon or Minificr being ordain d by Any Ec-

clefiafiical Perfons before the zifi 0/ December
lafi9

was to enjoy his Benefice, if he came into

a vacant one : which 'tis to be prefum'd

wou'd never have been allow'd, if Ordi-

nation by -Bifhops had been thought necef-

fary. And even at this day Presbyters

with us not only exercife all manner of

Epifcopal Jurifdi&ion, but have equally

with the Bifhops a neceilary Vote in the

Z Supreme
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Supreme Acts of Church- Government^ the

making of Ecclefiaftical Laws. And before

the Act of Uniformity there was nothing

I know of ro hinder Perfons ordain'd by
Presbyters from being capable of Church-
Preferments ; Travers , Mailer of the Tem-
ple^ having no other : and Bifhop Morton.

lent one QaUruhhn, who was unknown to

him,, to the Minifters of the Walloon Church
in London far Ordination • who being met
in a Colloque.or. Synod., did ordain him,

and he had a Brotherfhip of the Savoy con-

fer'd on him as a Minifter of the Church
of England ± the Account of which may be
feen at large in the Records of the, Walloon

Church in London.. And this ought not

to be thought ftrange, fince the Papifts at

this day allow the Ordinations of Abbots
Sovereign,, who are only Presbyters^ to be

Eutych. vau^ and regular : and the famous Alex-

Annals, andrian Church for the firfl; 2 % >
years had

Tocock's no Bifhops, but who had Hands laid on

f"'*

?
?

2^them by Presbyters only. And 'tis very

tvagr.*

a
probable that thofe Bifhops who converted

£.85- lb many of our Northern Parts to Chris-

tianity, were ordain'd by the Abbot of Hye9

BedJEccl. a Presbyter, to whole Ecclefiaftical Jurif-

Hift. 1.
1'. didion Scotland was fiibjed ; altho ibme,

c. 4. who can't agree about the Perfon., fuppofe

J?
ff
f
r* de he had a Journyman Bifhop to ordain for

Primord,
lilUi *

n m
•

$. 707. 5& The twenty third Article is fo far

from confining the Power of making Mi-
iiifters to Bifhops,, that it only in general

Terms declares, Minijhrs an to be lent

by t tick Authority, with-'

out
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out determining who they arc ; becaufe Chap. 9*

the Churchy as the Bilhop of Sarum ob- r"
^"^

ferves,
tc

fuppofe they might be different f^\f'" in different places, and therefore al-"
c '

" low'd all Proteftants who feparated

from Rome, tho ever fo widely differ-
c
ing in their Notions of Church-Govern-

C4
ment, and the Power of Ordination,

" to be true Churches. And he adds,
ic

that neither the Reformers nor their

Succeffors, for near eighty Years after

thefe Articles were publifh'd, did ever

queftion the Conftitution of luch Chur-
ches, where Princes wou'd not fuffer

" their Subjects to go out of the King-
<c

dom, tho to be regularly ordain'd.

Nay, he affirms,
ct

that if a Company of
tc

Chriftians, tho no Clergymen join with
cc

'em, feparate from fach a derii'd Wor-
fc

fhip as they in Confcience can't comply
tc

with, and cnufe fome 01 their own Nurn-
u

ber to minifter to 'em m Holy Things,
cc>

this is not annul'd or condemn'd by
<c

this Article j and that whatever fome
cc

hotter Spirits have thought of this
cc

fince that time, yet we are fure that
cc

not only thofe who pen'd the Articles.

^ but the Body of the Church for above
cc

half an Age afterward, did, notwith-
fc

ftanding thefe Irregularitys, acknow-
cc

ledg foren Churches fo conftituted to be
c<

true Churches. If ib, 'tis plain they

thought no Spiritual Powers necelTary for

the Exercife of the Minifterial Function,

except what the People cou'd beftow on

fome of their Body.

Z 2 37- 'Til
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37.
5

Tis certain, the Opinion of Bifliops

being neceffary to the Church did not pre-
vail, even with the Clergy, till the Treatys
of Marriage with Spain and France : but then
fuch unhappy Notions generally obtain'd,

a ^ tended to difunite Proteftants, advance
Popery, and eftablifh Slavery.

And when our Embaffadors went no
longer to Cbarentcm3 and other fuch Meet-
ings, and the Lamlean Fa&ion wou'd no
longer own 'era for Churches of Chrift,

'twas then no wonder they fuffer'd Perfe-

ction : for with what Grace cou'd we
quarrel with the Papiifs whom we own'd
to be a true Church, for their fake whom
we accounted no Church ? And how fa-

tal our breaking off Communion with the

Reform 'd Churches was to the common
Proteftant Caufe, we may learn from our
late Famous Hiftorian, who gives an ac-

Claren- count, " That in the Reign of Edward VI.

do?SsHift.
€C when the Reform'd Churches were per-

VoL 2. p.
ft

fecuted abroad, great numbers of Frenchy
* 4> / 5. « Dutchy and Walloons, came over to Eng-

u
land withytheir Familys, and fettled ma-

ct
ny ufeful Manufactures here ; how that

cc King with great Piety and Policy granted
cc

'em many Immunitys, the free Exer-
€C

cife of their Religion, and Churches in
e
London, Norwich and Canterbury, where-

cc
by the Wealth of thole Places marve-

c
loufly increas'd. He adds, that Queen

c
Elizabeth enlarged their Privileges, and

cc made great ufe of thefe People in her

Tranfa&ions with France and Holland,
cc

and by their means kept up an ufeful

" Intereft
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* Intereft in all foreri Dominions, where Chap. 9.
ic

theProteftant Religion was tolerated. -^V>^
He then goes on and (ays, " That

cc
fome years before the Troubles, when
the Power of the Churchmen grew more
tranfcendent, and indeed the Eacultys

and Understandings of the Lay-Counfel-
lors more dull, lazy, and unactive ( for

ic
without the lad the nrft cou'J have

done no hurt ) the Church grew jealous
t(

that the countenancing of another Dii-
cc

cipline here by Order of the State wou'd
t€

at leaf!: diminifh the Reputation and
Dignity of the Epifcopal Government,

fC
and give fome countenance to the fac-

cc
tious and fchifmatical Party here to ex-

cc
peel: fuch a Toleration. And therefore

the State conniving, or not interpoiing,

the Bifhops proceeded againft 'em ; io

that many left the Kingdom, to the lef-

fening the wealthy Manufacture then of

Kerfeys and narrow Cloths; and what

worfe, the tranfporting the Myftery into

foren Parts.

He farther (hews, that whereas our Em-
balTadors and foren Minifters, in any I

'

where the Reform d Religion was exercibd,

frequented their Churches, ^:\vc all pollible

Countenance to their Profeffion ,• and par-

ticularly the Emballador at Paris had con-

stantly frequented the Church at Cbartnum^

whereby he had kept a neceifary Corre-

fpondence with the moil active and pow-
erful Pcrfons of that Perfuafion, to the

great Benefit of this Kingdom, by being

let into their Secrets of State, and

Z ;
rivi
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riving all neceffary Intelligence from them

;

the contrary to all this was then prac-
tis'd, and fome Advertifements, if not In-

ftru&ions, given to the Embaffadors there^

to forbear any extraordinary Commerce
with Men of that Profeffion : and the Lord
Scudamore, then Embaifador, not only de-

clined going to Charenton, but furnifrVd his

own Chappel with fuch Ornaments ( to

wit, Candles on the Communion-Table^
and the like ) as gave great Offence and
Umbrage to thofe of the Reformation there,

who had not feen the like ; befides, he was
careful to publifh that the Church ofEngland

look'd not on the Hugonots as part of their

Communion,, which my Lord Clarendon fays

was too much and too induftrioufly dif-

cours'd at home.
38. And this Favourite Author of High-

Church, thro the whole Courfe of his Hif-

toryj can't forbear owning, that almoft

the whole Body of the People,, as well as

the inferior Clergy, were fcandaliz'd and
offended at the Behaviour of the Bifhops

and their few Followers,, which was then

thought to have a Tendency to Popery,

efpecially the worfl part of it, the Domi-
nation and Tyranny of the Clergy : and it

was this which drew fo many Petitions

and Remonftrances from feveral Parlia-

ments both in England and Scotland, all

aloud complaining that Popery was fo-

mented and encourag'd, and the Prote-

ftants persecuted and opprefs'd by thofe

very Laws defign'd againft the Papifts.

Nor was this the Opinion only of the

People
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People at home, but of the Protcftant Chap.9.
Churches abroad,, who all took pare a- ^-v>^
gainft the King on that account. And my
Lord Cl

, ootwithftanding all

palliating, is forcd to own that the Bi-

fhops by this extraordinary Conduct of
perfecting the Proteitant ( at

home, and by feparating from
ftant Churches abroad, did it wit

if not to unite with tht >

yet to fiiow their good Indhru IV.nl

thofe ridiculous Innovation, brought into

the Church by Laud, cou'd have n<

End than to make our Separation

from other Proteftants, and to bring us to

a nearer Conformity to the Church <

but the People not enduring thofe Inno
tions, it put a flop to further Attempts of

that kind.

39. The Church is indebted to the State

(bme Millions, not only for being the oc-

cafion of fending fo many of her People

and Manufactures into Foren Parts, but

by hindring others from coming c v

fettling here and in Ir4l \ as the pour

perfecuted Proteftants of Savoy defign'd in

Charks IPs time. And I cou'd never meet

with any other reafon, than the Intercft of

the Church, why the Bill for Naturalizing

the Proteftants of Orange did not pafs both

Houfes ,- and there can be no doubt that the

Proteftants of both tiiofe Places vvoud h

improv'd the Linen ;lure, as much
as the French Refug:

to the infinite Gain of the Nation. But to

return,

Z I
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40. I can't fee but that thofe of our
Church, who refufe all Communion with
other Reformed Churches, are upon their

own Principles guilty of Schifm, becaufe

they affirm that Churches, tho erroneous,

if they impofe not things unlawful, have

a Right to Catholick Communion: and
this., I fuppofe, they build on the Pra&ice
of the Apoftles, who communicated not

only with the converted Gentiles and be-

lieving Jews, but the unbelieving alfo
;

each of which muft be reckon'd different

Communions, iffeparate Meetings, diftincl:

Teachers, Difcipline and Government, as

well as different and oppofite Doctrines,

can make Men fo. And if the unbelieving

jews and believing Gentiles can be rec-

kon d the fame Church, there can be no
fuch thing as diftincl: Communions : nay,

the believing Jews themfelves, becaufe the

Gentiles cou d not comply with their Rites

and Ceremonys, wou'd fcarce endure any
civil Converfe with 'em, much lefs join

with 'em upon any occaiion in their Pub-
lick Worfliip. Which Miftakes, as the

ApoftlePtftf/ labours to rectify., foheeiteems
Occafional Communion fo much a Duty,
that he highly blames the great Apoftle

of the Circumcifion for refuilng it, out

of fear of the Jews, to the Nonconforming
Gentiles : but had our Highfliers been to

judg, St. Paul mud have pafs'd for the

Hypocrite.

41. At the Reformation the Proteftants^

tho they diffcr'd about Modes of Church-
Difciplinc, did not therefore forbear com-

municating
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municating with one another : but the Chap.9.

People here, as well as in Foren Parts, ^^^^
fometimes went to the Politic ie-

times to other Churches, as they thought
moft proper for maintaining mutual Cha-
rity ; and none fcrupl'd communicati
with the Proteftants abroad

;
the

Calvinifts declar'd, that their differi g
: n ( Iv-Infc

their Model of Church -Governmem frc n
[

• c - IO'

other Reform'd, ought to be no manned
"

of ground for a Breach. And fo fixt was
this Principle, that the Papifts themfelves,

till forbid by a Bull, frequently came to

our Churches. And tho Perfecution by de-

grees abated Mens Charity, and confe-

quently this Pra&ice, yet we find the Inde-

pendents did in 165*8 (a), when in power,
approve and ratify Occafional Communion,

And even at this day there are great num-
bers who pra&ife this moft Chriftian

Duty, and in which till very lately they

have been encouraged by our Divines • and
the Law fo far favours 'em, as to make
'em capable of Places of Truft and Pro-

fit.

42. Tis for want of that Charity which
is the Confequence of Occafional Commu-
nion, that Churches are in a perpetual

State of War, and that their Priefts make
a Man's receiving the Sacrament from them

(a) See the Declaration of their Faith and Order,

orend and approved by the Congregate hei in

England, agreed upon and fett.
' Elder* andMcf-

fengers in t/jcir Jjfembly at the Savoy, 03oku. 1658.

to
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to be lifting himfelf under their Banner,
to oppofe not the Flefh, the World, and
the Devil, but all other Churches, and that

too often by carnal, worldly, and deviiifh

Means. And they who are for difcouraging

this Pra&iceofOccafional Communion, may
talk of Unity, but 'tis too plain they aim
at Tyranny, and will have no Peace, except
with their Vaflals and Slaves. 'Twas by
virtue of this Communion of Saints which
obtain'd among the Reformed, that they fo

juftly cenfur'd the Uncharitablenefs of the

Papifts. But are the Highfliers, who con-
fine the Church of Chrift to a fmaller num-
ber, and are fo far from communicating
with other Reform'd Churches either at

home or abroad, that they damn thofe who
do fo as Schifmaticks and Hypocrites , more
charitable ? Is not this acting in defiance of
the Apofhles Creed, which requires Com-
munion of Saints ,- unlefs they fuppofe the

Catholick Church in fo deplorable a Con-
dition, as that there are no Saints, except

among themfelves ?

43. As much as the Ecclefiafticks con-
demn Schifm, yet they themfelves have
all along narrowed the Terms of Commu-
nion, to get the Preferments into fewer

Hands. And no fooner did the Empire
become Chriftian, than they divided the

Church, each Party in their turn, by im-

pofing their own Explication of thofe Myf-
terys which themfelves own'd to be inex-»

plicable. And when they found their

Adverfarys cou'd bring their fupple Con-
fetenfces to comply with thofe Terms,

then,
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then, for they had never Vacancys enough, Chap.9.
they wou'd endeavour to find out new ; and ~or\^
theBiftiops fas if they were,, according to
Marvel's obfervatioa, tilting it with Creeds)
aim'd to hit one another in the Eye, and
throw the oppofite Party out of the Sad-
dle. And have they not ever fincc us'd the
fame Method^ and contriv'd to pin down
on People thofe things they mod fcrupl'd?

Did not the Epifcopalians ad after this

manner with the Presbyterians at the Re-
ftoration., when thefe laft propos'd the
Terms on which they were ready to u-
nite ? One wou'd be apt to wonder, as

Tully fays of the Augurs, how the High-
flying Priefts can keep their Countenance
when they meet, and forbear downright
laughing, to fee what wretched Tools
they make of the poor Laity, when they
engage 'em to harais, ruin and deftroy one
another, to gratify their impoiing Tem-
per. But all I mall lay more on this Head,
is3 If Men will take upon 'em to judg of
the Heart, and make Laws again ft Hypo-
crify,, ,'tis ftrange they muft only fuffer,

who by their known Principles muft be
Hypocrites, if they are not Occafional

Conformifts. Or can that Law be proper

to prevent Hypocrify, which, unlefs the

Diffenters are honeft Men, can have ao
other effect than to increafe it ? For
whefoever is fo much a Hypocrite as to

take the Sacrament contrary to his Con-
fcience for a Place^ will he not be tempt-

ed., for Prefervation of it, to continue his

Hypocrify ? I do not mean by going

!
again
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again to the Political Church, for th at the
Bill did not oblige him to, but in not
going to a DhTenting Church ,• which is

the readieft way to make him go to no
Church, becaufe one is contrary to his

Confcience, and any of the others contra-

ry to his Intereft. So that the Bill had
no Tendency to prevent Occafional Con-
formity, but Occafional Nonconformity^
and poflibly might do a knavifh Diffenter

fb much Service, as to make him pafs for

one of High-Church, who oppos'd the ob-
liging all in Offices to receive the Sacrament
four times a year with fuch Arguments,
as were they confident with themfelves,

wou'd make 'em endeavour a Repeal of all

Sacramental Tefts.

44. Nothing can be more odd, than
that the Univerfitys fhou d come in-

to this new Notion of Epifcopacy, as

neceflary to the Being of a Chriftian

Churchy or in other words, that Men
can't be united to Chrift unlefs they are

in Union with a Bifliop ,• becaufe they as

well as all other exempt Places are united

to no Bifhop, being only fubjed to the

Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi&ion of the Deputy of

a Lay-Chancellor ; who tho generally a

Presbyter, may be, and fometimes is in

one of 'em a Layman, and might have

been fo in t'other, had not Laud alter'd

it u and yet this Deputy of a Layman
may excommunicate even thofe Biihops

within whofe Diftri&s the Univerfitys are,

as well as other Bifhops, it by refiding

there, or by having a Conteft with any
Member
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Member of thofe Bodys, they become fub- Chap.9.
je& to his Spiritual Jurifdi&ion. Nay, v>nfSi
each of the Univerfitys can, in fpite of
the Bifhops of both Provinces, authorize
a Man to preach all over England : And
feveral Colleges oblige Mailers of Arts,

whether in Orders or not, to take a Text,
and formally to preach on it in their

Chappels. And it was fo little thought
a Crime for Laymen to preach in the Uni-
verfitys in Queen Elizabeth's time, that,

as Dr. Langbam and Mr. Fuller report, the

High Sheriff of Oxford, Mr. I'avernour,

with his Gold Chain about his Neck, and his

Sword by his fide, preach'd before the

Univerfity of Oxford in St. Marys ; and
this he did not out of Oftentation, but

Charity to the Scholars. So that the Uni-
verfitys have as little reafon as the Pref-

byterians to preach up the Neceffity of

being united to a Bifhop ; and they are,

tho they rail at the thing, at the beft but

Occafional Conforming when they commu-
nicate with Churches fubjed to Bifhops.

And nothing can better (how the Senfe of

the Clergy in former Times as to thefe

Points, than modelling the Univerfitys after

this manner.

47. If there's a Line of Succeflion on
which the very Being of the Church de-

pends, happy they who liv'd in the ear-

lieft Days w hen the Line was intire ,• while

we at io great a diftance can meet with

nothing except Uncertainty, Perplexity,

and Defpair. How can the Majority of

the Chriitian World, the Simple and Un-
lear j
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learned., judg when this Line is broke, and
when not i What can be more abfurd
than to fend 'em to Fathers, Councils, and
Church-Hiftory, for their Information ?

If there was a particular Set of Men, who
under a certain Form were to govern the

Church, and this was neceffary to its Be-
ing, Infinite Goodnefs wou'd no doubt
have made it moft confpicuous to the Bulk
of Mankind who they are. But what other

Judgment, upon this Hypothefis, can the

moil Knowing make, than that 'tis pla-

cing the Government of the Church on
fuch a foot as muft deftroy the Church it

felf ? as I mail now mew, and the rather,

becaufe the Papifts, who fo much boafl of

this Uninterrupted Line of Succeffion, may
have no reafon to infult any of the Reformed

Churches for want of it.

46. But I mall flrft examine the Po-
pifh Whimfy of an Indelible Character,

which they urge to fupport the Chimera of

an Uninterrupted Succeffion. They fuppofe

that a Bifhop can neither part with, forfeit,

nor be depriv'd of the Power of ordaining

Bifhops and Priefts; and confequently, that

a Bifhop, tho he is excommunicated, de-,

priv'd and degraded, or tho he is guilty of
Schifm, Herefy, Infidelity, or even Athe-
ifm, yet that Spiritual Power runs as clearly

thro his Fingers ends into the Noddle of

all he lays Hands on, as Water thro a

Conduit-Pipe.

47. Shou'd we allow an Indelible Cha-
racter, yet the Papifts make fo many
things neceffary to the obtaining of it,

that
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that 'tis next to impoffible they fhou d Chap.9.
have been always regularly perform'd a-^VSJ
mongft 'em. But not to infift on thefe

things, which they, more than others^

fuppofe neceffary to the obtaining of an
Indelible Chara&er ; I fay, that in cafe of
Schifm, where two pretend to the (lime

See, the Schifmatick cannot be Bifhop of
a See which before was fuTd with another

;

and if not of that he pretends to, much
lefs of any other : and if he were not a

Bifhop before (the Tranflation cf Bifhops

being a modern Practice, and contrary

to the ancient Canons of the Church)
he was never in poffefEon of the Inde-

lible Character, and consequently was
not capable of conveying it to another ;

which in the Church of Rome muft be a

bar to the Apoftolical Succeffion, fince

there have been, as their own Hiftorian

Onuphrim proves, at leaft thirty Schifms

occafion'd by feveral, no lefs fometimes

than five or fix pretending to the Pope-

dom at once : and one of their Schifms

lafted more than fifty year?, when one

Pope fat at Rome, and t'other at !Avignmr
f

thundring out all forts of Curfes and Cen-
fures againft each other.

48. If Apoitolical Power be only to be

found in the Apoftolick Churches, they

who by Schifm are cut off from the Church,

muft alfo be cut off from all Apoftolical

Power, and confequently no part of that

can be indelibly fixt in any. Pcrfon : and

where there's no Apoftolical Power, there

can be no Succeffion of it. A Right to

govern
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govern the Church by Apoftolical Succef-
fion, and yet no Right to the Church or any
of its Privileges (the Power which is the
Adjunct, without the Church which is the
Subject) is an Abfurdity which equals Tran-
fubftantiation j and therefore one wou'd
think that no Church which feparated from
Rome upon the account of her Abfurditys,

wou'd maintain fo great a one as that of an
Indelible Character.

If Schifm deftroys (as has been fully

ftiown in this Chapter) all Apoftolical

Power and Succeffion, there can be no
doubt that Herefy, Infidelity, and A-
theifm, do it as effectually : and they

muft be very fond of an Hypothefis, who
can believe that Men, who. are guilty

of thefe, are capable of receiving or con-

tinuing Apoftolical Power in the Catholick

Church.

49. In a word, nothing can be more
fenflefs than this Notion of an Indelible

Character, becaufe all Power, of what na-

ture foever, conveyed by Men, is a Truft,

and as fuch may be taken away, when the

Perfons intruded with it act contrary to the

Ends for which they were intruded ; of

which thofe who intruded 'em, muft needs

retain a Right to judg : and confequently

Priefts and Bifhops may be reduc'd to

the Lay-State they were at rirft in. And
the Practice of the Clergy ihows, that

whatever they pretend, they themfelves

do not believe any Character beftow'd by

them to be indelible : for what elfe is

the meaning of Degradation 3 Can one
be
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be degraded from the Degree or Order Chap..
of a Pried or Bifhop, and yec conti- vvn
nue in chat Order ? It fo, to 'what end
did the Papifts degrade John U. .m

ot Prague , Luther, Cranmtr* &c. And why
did fome modern Bifhops and other Di-
vines degrade the late worthy Mr. Samu
Johnfon ? And why do fome buati that a

Clergyman is never executed, being be-

fore redue'd to a Lay-State by Degrada-
tion ? Why too many of the Clergy in this

matter declare one thing, and practife the

contrary, is, becaufe the Cuftotn of de-

grading or reducing Ecclefiafticks to a

Lay-Communion, was in ufe many Ages
before this Notion of I know not what pe-

culiar and indelible Character was thought
of, and ib cou'd not well be difcontinu'd af-

terwards. And tho in the primitive Times
we have many Inftanccs of Bifliops, who
were wholly depriv'd of their Office, and
only admitted to Lay- Communion • yet

that Favour was not always allow'd. lor

to inftarice in BafMJes, he wou'd have been

extremely glad
*
if the Church had per- ptf

mitted him to communicate only as a

Layman. And at Rome it felf the Clergy

were io far from thinking Orders indelibly

plac'd on any, that the Council of

lencia under Pope Damafits injoin'd thaton. 4.

all, whether of the Order of Deacon,

Presbyter, or Bifliop, convict of deadly

Sin, fhoud be remov'd from their Orders.

And there are a great number of other

Canons, which for feveral Crimes made
Ordinations null and void • as when x

A a Man
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' Man gets into an Ecclefiaftical Office by
Simony, or other corrupt means. And
do not the Popifh Hiftorians confefs,

that for fome Ages there was fcarce a Pope
made without moft wicked and uncanonical

vnct Methods? Was not Eugenms with feveral
ofOrdiu* otners notorioufly guilty of Simony., altho

the Second Council of Nice declared the

Orders of all Simoniacks to be void ?

And 'tis plain that in Pope Stephens Time
this Notion of Orders being Indelible did

not obtain ; for he null'd the Ordinations

of Conftantine, who from a Layman was
chofen Pope, not {laying fo long in the

intermediate Degrees as the Oanons re-

quir'd. Nor did this Opinion prevail even
in Stephen the Sixth's Time, fince upon the

account of fome Irregularities he annull'd

the Orders given by Pope Formofus ,• and
after that, as Tlatina obferves, it became
cuftomary for the following infallible Popes
to undo the Ad:s of their Predeceffors. So
that Bcllarmine, who is not often guilty of

any thing which tends to the Difadvantage

of the Roman See, is forc'd to acknow-
ledg, " That for above eighty years to-
u

gether, the Church, for want of a law-
*' tul Pope, had no other Head than what
tc was in Heaven. Which whether it de-

ftroys the Uninterrupted Succeffion of a

vifible Head, let our as well as their Cler-

gy confider. And does not Baronim talk

much to the lame purpofe, in faying •

Tom. to.
u How deform'd was the Roman Church,

Ann. 900. ct when Whores, no lefs powerful than
" vile., bore the chief fway at Rome, and

" ac
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t€

at their pleafure chang'd Sees, and ap- Chap.9.
" pointed Bifhops ; and, which is horrible ^V**-'
fc

to mention, did thruft into St. Peter's
cc

See their own Gallants, falfe Popes ?
cc

Chrift was then, it feems, in a very
<c

deep Sleep,- and, which was worfe,
cc when the Lord was thus afleep., there
" were no Difciples to awaken him, being
cc

themfelves all faft alleep. What kind of
cc Cardinals can we think were chofen by
'• thofe Monfters ? &c.

5*0. One of the Learned and Judicious

Examiners of Bellarmlms Notes of the

Church, faith, " 'Tis probable that the
ct Roman Church wants a Head, and that
" there is now no true Pope, nor has been
cc

for many Ages., for that Church to be
cc

united to : for by their own ConfefSon
*c

a Pope Simoniacally chofen, a Pope iji-
41

truded by Violence, a Heretick, and
4t

therefore fure an Atheifl or an Infidel,
4i

is no true Pope : and many fuch there
ct

have been of one fort or other, whole
" Acts in creating Cardinals, &c (which
&c. includes Bimops and Priefts, and all

other Orders) w being invalid, 'tis ex-
" ceeding probable that the whole Suc-
cc

ceffion has upon this account fail'd long
w ago, &c If fo, let this Author fup-

port the Succeffion of his own Church if

he can.

^r. If any Chriftian, as has been already

proved, may exerciic any £cclefnftical

Function, if fee apart by the People fox;

that purpofe j and infinite Ablurditys

follow from not allowing 'em the liberty

A a 2 of
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of making and unmaking their own M5r
niitcrs, the Cutlom of their having the

Approbation of iome Bifhops before they

are admitted to the Exercife of their" Of-
fice., can't be of Divine Appointment

;

much kSs can the Power of making Bifhops

and Pricfts be indelibly iixt in all or any
of them. But it being a Cuftomi among
the firft Chriftians, which they borrow'd

of the Jews, when a Requeft was of-

Ki \1 to- God iii behalf of any one of the

Congregation j for thole only who offi-

ciated to lay Hands upon him (it being
inconvenient for the whole Number to

do it ) and this being oblerv'd when a

Pedbn was fee apart by the People for

the Miniftry , the Clergy, becaule they laid

Hands on him, when the Congregation
pray'd that God wou'd affift him in the

Diicharge of his Office, wou'd have their

performing that Ceremony (which cou'd

not iignify their then constituting an Ec-
clefmflical Officer, but that he was alrea-

dy cenftituted) a Pretence foti claiming the

. Pov. 6r of making him, and that they

gave him, as the Apoftles' did by laying

on of 1 la nds., certain Spiritual Graces and

GMcSj which they wou'd have thought ne-

fary to quality him for adminiflnng in

[y -Things. And this they cali'd g
G .' '.-.=•;, Ordi .

. , and Or-

i\
;

Wig • which Words may be appiyM to

53
or Men of any other

lk or Order, as well as to them : for

Qrtier fignify'd nothing more at rirlt than

that When an w is let apart by the Faith-

ful
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fill' for the MiniuVy, he then was reckon'd Oh
of the Rank or Order pi v

;
as he s^T^

was before of the Order of tl

which Orders are mention'd !\ ant

Writers. But the Bi(hops, to

Reverence and Authority \ov themfelv£s,pre'-<

tended to the lame Divine r'ovyer :

Apoftles had ,• and bee tufc thele lai

on the Bapd/d, that they might
the Holy Ghoft, the Bifhops did th

rirft at the time of Baptifm, 1

teen or twenty Yean after : and 1

Papifts call the Sacrament of C
and make it not only peculiar to a Bifftop,

hut part o\ his Indelible (. ,h • he
Popifh Bifhops might, by flitting Clay and
Spittle on th: it the Blind, as well pre-

tend to open them as Chriii did, ;;s to. in) 1-

gine they can^ like the Apoftlcs
3
bellow the

1 Toly Ghoft by laying on nf Hands.

cauft the Apoftles had the Power of

but Devils, nothing ^as/more frequent v
'em than thfe exprcifing of evil Spirit

there was* a peculiar Older in the C

catt'd Extrrcifts, which the Pa pi As, th

Followers of Antiquity, keep up to thi , c3

And therefore 'tis no wonder the People,

when made to believe that the Bifhopi by
laying on of Hands cou'd beftow li

ritual Qualifications as they pretended to

give, ftou'd think it unlawful ait any
to officiate, who had ^o: Hand* laid

him ; and at lad that the Bifhops thould

the iole Power to themfelves of making :

cleiiafticks, on pre&nce that ic belongs to

them to ordain "em- nay, that the

Aa 2 of
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of doing this was a Chara&er indelibly fixt

in every one of 'em. But they abus'd the

People as much with relation to Excommu-
nication •, and from being the Mouth of the

Congregation only, in declaring their Judg-
ments, and pronouncing their Sentences,

by degrees they affum'd the fole Power of

Excommunication. So becaufe they were
fometimes confulted about Queftions relat-

ing to Nearnefs of Blood, and to Marria-

ges, they made that a Handle to fub-

je& to themfelves all Matters of Divor-

ces, of Nullitys, and all other Matrimonial
Caufes : by which means they brought things

of the greateft confequence, fuch as Inheri-

tances of Princes as well as private Perfons,

under their Power ; and were wonderfully

courted for difpenfing with thofe Degrees
which they themfelves had on purpofe pro-

hibited. So from being Arbitrators, when
it was thought not convenient to go to Law
before the Heathen, they claimed a formal

Judicial Power in other matters. And fo

from being fometimes advis'd with about a

proper Method for fubduing inordinate De-
iires, they claim'd a Right to inflict Penan-
ces: and when they had once obtain'd Pow-
er by fuch means as thefe, they tortur'd a
great many ftubborn Texts, to make 'em
confefs a Divine Right.

5-2. We no more read in Scripture of

two diftinct Ads, as Election by the

Church, and Ordination by. the Clergy,

for making of Elders, than we read of
two forts of 'em ; but only of the Apo-

Acls 14. ftles conftituting of Elders by the Suffrages

of
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of the People : which, as it is the genuine Ch
Signification of the Gtetk Word, lb it is <-^no
accordingly interpreted by Erafmus,
Diodati, and thofe who tranflated the
Switz,, French, Italian, .d even
£^//*//j Bibles till the Epifcopal Gorre&iori,
which leaves out the words by I as

well as the Marginal Notes, which affirm.

That the iAfoflki did not thrufl Paftors into

the Church thro a Lordly Superiority^ but

chofs and placd 'em by the I 'vice of the

Congregation. Of the Truth of this tie* Ep i ad

mens Romanes, a Cotemporary, if not Com- Cor.p.57,

panion of the Apoftles, is a Witncfs : and
'Pope AnacUti-tS) who liv'd not long alter,

affirms this Right belong, to the 5/

tual People, and good PrielK And the

no Inftance in the firft three Ccnturys of

any one being .made a Bifhop, except by
the Election of the whole Church. And
this Practice continu'd, wich little or no
interruption, for many Ages after \ and
even in Rome it felf the People till 1 14-. Ben

elected their Biftiop : and the famous Coun-
cil of Nice, in a Synodical Epiftle to the ,

|

Church of Alexandria, forbids any to be

ordain'd Bifhop without the Ele&ion of the

People : and the Council of Conft,

282. in an Epiftle to Damafus and others,

fay that they ordain'd Neclarius cu Tri-

cernente Civitate, and F]
'•* ?•

fia decernente. And the firft Canon of the

fourth Council of C 394. i.

Bifhop is to be ordain'd c.

Cler'icorum & Laieprum. An
1

Council, even in 6 s- 5 Ordinal

A a 4 of
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of a Bifhop to be void., where he is not

elected by the People. And Father Vaul
Of Bmc- faiths " That Pope Lea fliews amply that

uls^z
" the Ordination ol? a Bifliop cou'd not be

?
* " lawful or valid, which was not requir'd
" or fought for by the People, and by
u them approv'd of j which is faid by all
u

the Saints of thole Times : and St. Gre-
cc

gory thought ^viifiance cou'd not be con-
(t

fecrated Bifhop of Milan, being ele&ed
" by the Clergy without the Confent of
<c the Citizens, who by rcafon of Perfe-
iC

cution retir'd to Genoa : and he prevail'd
ce

that they fhou d be firft fent unto to
ct know their Will ; a thing worthy to be
cc

noted in our days, when that Election
ct

is declar'd to be illegitimate and null., in
u which the People have any fliare. Thus
" things are chang d and paf/d into a
" quite contrary Cuftom, calling that Law-
cc

ful which then was accounted Wicked,
Cl and that Unjuft which then was reputed
4

Holy. This, I think, makes it plain

that the Bifhops themfelves did not for

feveral Centurys imagine that the Right
of making Bifhops was appropriated by
God to them, much lefs that this was
an Indelible Character imprinted on them,

when we fee that they thought all they

did in this matter was null, except where
there was a previous Election of the Peo-
ple ; which, if the Ordaining (taking that

Word for Conftituting or Appointing) Bi-

fhops had by Divine Right belonged

only to that Order, woifd be fo far from

being neccfiarv, that it woifd be Sacri-,

lege
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lege in the People to meddle uith it. But Chap.9.
if the Powerofchufiflg Ecclefiaftical Officers ^~y^j
does naturally or ot courfe belong to the Peo-
ple, their Choice alone is all that's neceffary, r- i*4,

as has been already prov'd, except there's ' "/ IS<< »

fome Law of God which divides the Po
:.
a '

'

of making Eccleliafticks between them
and the Bifhops. And had the Apoilles

been charg'd to declare to Mankind that

God had deprived the People of thofe

Rights, either in whole or in part, which
the permiflive Law of Nature allow'd 'em,

they wou'd no doubt have declard it in

fuch Terms as fhou'd have made it as plain

to all fucceeding Generations that they

had loft thofe Rights, as thatoncc they had
'em. The utmoft which Precedents can do,

is to ihew that if we were in the fame Cir-

cumftances with the primitive Chriilians,

it was lawful or expedient, but not necef-

fary, to act. as they did : and 'tis as ri-

diculous to fuppofe we are more obliged

to take Crete or Efbefm for a Pattern in ma-
naging our Lccleliaftical than our Civil

Affairs, unlefs there's lbme Law which
commands it : and then no doubt we
fhou'd have had an exact Defcription of

their Practice. And tho the manner of

making Deacons or Overleers of the Poor
is more particularly declard with all its

Circumftances, than can be pretended for

the making of Elders; yet none think we
are any more obliged to take that Method
in providing for the Poor, than we are to

have a Community of Goods becaule it

was pra&is'd by the firft Cittiftians; I

I',
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that People may, notwithftanding any thing
faid there, appoint what Deacons or Over-
feers they think fit for the Poor, and make
'em after what manner they pleafe., no Ec-
clefiaftick having more Power from God than
any other. And the Right of appointing
Clergymen wou'd be as little difputed as

the making Overfeers for the Poor, if no
more was to be got by it.

f %. It is faid the People are to a6t ac-

cording to Difcretion in providing for the

Poor, and appointing what Officers they
pleafe to look after thera, becaufe they have
the Power of difpofing their Alms as they
think fit. But wou'd not this have given 'em
as great a Power with relation to their Eccle-

fiaftical Minifters, fince they alike fubfifted

by their Alms ? And this is fo notorious,

that in the antient Roman Miffals the Prieft

Per. Sim. faid. Remember, O Lord, thy Servants and
Jfiflory of Handmaids, who make me fubfift by their
EccUf.Re- ^ims^ wnich was daily delivered out to 'em

p.^5.' in Food. And Father Paul obferves that

Benefiria- the altering that Method, and giving ^em

ry Mat- their fcparate Proportion in Mony every day,
/en, p. 1 4. or jor a month together or longer, was declin-

ing from the primitive Perfection.

f4. Tho the laying on of Hands was us'd

in the Old Teftament, when General Jojlwa

and other Civil Officers were made
5
yet ws

do not find the Levites ordain'd wich that

Ceremony, unlefs we fay they were ordain d
by the People when the Lord faid to Mofesy

Numb. 8. Thon jhalt gather the whole Jffembly of the

9 n. Children of
' lfrael together, and bring the Le-

vites before the Lord • and the Children 0/ifrael

I M
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flail put their Hands upon the Levites, and Chap.9.
Aaron flail offer the Levites before the Lord .•'VS*
for an Offering of the Children bfUrate!, that

they may execute the Service of the Lord • and
the Levites flail lay their Hands upon the

Heads of the Bulloch. So that the Levites
were not qualify'dto lay Hands on the Beads
that were to be facrifie'd, before they had
Hands laid on them by the Laity : and the

Levites by being the Offering of the People
to the Lord; Jsecame confecrated or quali-

fy'd to execute the Service of the Lord.
And Brother Ananias- laying Hands on Paul

may as well be urg'd for Laymens laying
Hands on a Bifhop, as Paul's laying Hands
on Timothy may be urg'd for Bifhops per-

forming that Ceremony ; which Ceremony,
no Law enjoining it, as the Church was at

liberty to continue or not, fo whatibever
Power the Clergy more than others had in

the making of Elders., there being no Di-
vine Law which determines any thing in

this matter, muft come from the Confent
of the Partys concern'd. Nor have we, as

I thinks any lnftances for the firft three

Centurys of the Clergy's refuting, to lay

Hands on any the Church had chofen : and
when Princes took upon 'em to name to the

vacant Sees, they thought the Bifhops were
oblig'd to confecrate thofe they nanVd.
Nor did the Bifhops themfelves refufe

,

and the Emperors for a long time together,

as Dr. Burnet proves, exercis'd the fame Difcourfs
power in making Popes, as our Kings do in of'Ordir.*

making Bifhops, where thofe they autho-^'ow.

rize to perform the Ceremony of Confe-

cration,
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cration, ad minifterially, and by virtue or

the Royal Mandate.

^ f.
How comes a Bifhop's Power of Or-

dination to be more indelible than the

Share of Legislation, or the Jurifdi&ion

he claims, if they are alike of Divine Ori-

ginal ? In what Law of God is this Dif-

tin&ion to be found ? And if it be by
virtue of his Biihoprick he has this as well

as the reft of his Power, muft not the Lois

of that deprive him of one as well as of the

other ? How can a depriv'd Biiliop convey

to others that Government or jurifdiclion

which he himfelf Qin't pretend to have ?

Or how can the Canons forbid a Bifhop,

whether depriv'd or not, to ordain in ano-

ther's Diocefs, if he has a Divine Right

indelibly fixt in him to ordain over the

whole Church ? Which is fuppofing one

Bifhop to have fuch a Right as he himielf

can't part with, and yet that others can

forbid him to exercife it. Divines ufually

diftinguifli being a Right to an Office,

and a Right to execute an Office: but

what is a Right to execute an Office, if

not to do thole things in which the Office

coniifts ? And can any have a Right to an

Office without having a Right to do thofe

things in which the Office coniifts ? So that

'tis an Lcclefiaftical Iigure, by Laymen
commonly calFd a Bull, to diftinguilh be-

tween 'em. And if the Priefthood too be an

Indelible Character, no Prieft can be hin-

der'd, no not for a time, from doing thofe

things in which the Priefthood confifts ,• and

it muft deftroy all the Schemes of Ecclcliu-

ftical
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ftical Government which have been yet in Chap.,;,

the World. v>^>o
£6. In a word, no one can be appointed

to govern a particular Diflrid, or to be a

Pallor of any Congregation, if not by
the Content of the Partys concern'd, ex-
cept by a Legiflative Power ; becaiife Lc-
giflation alone can make it a Duty in the

People to acknowledg him for their Bifhop
or Pallor. But as there can't be two Le-
giflative Powers over the fame People, fo

the Bifhops with us are allow'd no other

Power in this matter than that the Peo-
ple or Patron can't appoint any Pallor who
is not firil licensed or approv'd by fome
one of 'em ,• which I will not deny may be
proper enough to be permitted to Bifhops

who are not depriv'd. But nothing can
be more flrange than to allow this Licenhng
Privilege to Popifh Bifhops, or to thofe

who are thrown out of their Diftricls

for being in the Interell of an Enemy
to our Religion and Government, and
who condemn our Church as SchifmaticaL

Bur enough on this Head. And now 1

fliall, as I promis'd, endeavour to prove

that this Hypothefis, which iuppofes the

Being of the Catholick Church depends up-

on a right Succeflion of true Bifhop.;, and
that none can be a true Bifhop* who de-

rives not his Power and Government in

a line of Succeflion from the Apoflles,

deflroys the very Being of the Catholick

Church.

j 7. Li in fo long a Procefs of time, as

that from the Apofl!e<, there's no Civil

Govern-
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Government where the Succeffion has been
preferv'd intire- can it bfe imagin'd that

Ecclefiaftical Government has been better

kept, and not fo much as one Link in the

whole Chain broken; efpecially coniidering

a Succeffion of Doctrines as well as Perfons

is neceifary, and that Schifm and Herefy
break this Chain ?

VoBr'me Mr.Dodwelly whom all muft allow to be

%y
e^J

' as well vers'd m Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, as

land^ow- ^e *s zea^ous f°r Epifcopal Succeffion, cou'd

cernhg not avoid owning,
6C That in a Revolution

the hide-
cc

of Ages, there's no Succeffion in the
pudency « World, but has fome unjuftifiable Turn.

°llJ
he

e
cc Nor is there, fays he, any thing in the

33.
"

cc nature f Ecclefiaftical Government, as
""

'tis a Government of external Bodys,
fc manag'd by Men of like Infirmitys with
cc

thofe who are engag'd with Civil Go-
cc vernment, that can fecure it againft the
" like Violences of ambitious and unrea-
<c

fonable Men, who wou'd judg too parti-
tc

ally in their own Cafe. Such Violences
cc on the Government may fometimes
" make a Breach in the due Succeffion, and
cc

afFed: the direct Conveyances of that Au-
cc

chority from God, which is requifite to

H the giving a Title to thofe Spiritual Bene-
Cc

fits to Souls, which are the great Defign
cc

of Ecclefiaftical Communion.
58. And if we needed another Confeffion

in fo clear a Cafe, the Author of the Cafe

of the Regale, &c. a moft furious Man for

the Divine Right of Epifcopacy, very
P. 77. frankly owns, cc That it wou d be hard to
Ed. 1. " nn& a Bifliop againft whom fome of

* thefe
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€C

thefe Obje&ions (relating to Succeflion) Chap.9.
cc do not lie : for example, all the Bi- vOr'Ni
Cf

fhops of the Reformation, as well in
<c England as elfewhere, are (truck off at
fc one blow, for they all deriv'd from
€c

thofe whom they now account to be.,
cc and then to have been Here ticks. And
ic

the Ordinations of the Church of Rome
cc

muft go off too, efpecially fince the
cc

Council of Conftance, that turn'd out
fc

all the Popes that were then in the
" Worlds which were three Antipopes
* contending one with another. And they
cc cannot fay of any of their Ordinations
cc

at this day, that they are not deriv'd
cc from fome of the Antipopes. Nay, all
iC

the Churches, as far as the Arian Herefy
cc

reach'd, may come under this Objec-
cc

tion : for many of their Ordinations
cc were deriv'd from fome or other who
cc

. were Avians , Semi-Avians , &c. Nor
are we to ftop here, fince, as far as we
have any Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, we find

the Chriftians divided into a great number
of Se&s; each pretending to be the true

Succeifors of the Apoftles, and excluding

the reft from being Members of the Ca-

tholick Church, either as Hereticks or

Schifmaticks. And the nature of Schifm i;

acknowledge by the Clergy to be fo exten-

iivc^ that not only they whocaufe the Breach,

but thofe who communicate with ?em, or

with thofe they communicate with, are guil-

ty of it.

5-9. And when Princes became Chriftians,

they every where depriv'd Bifliops for

Matters
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Matters relating to State, as well as

Church ; whole Deprivations being invalid,

as by this Hypothecs they muft be, thole

who fucceeded 'em cou'd be no Bifnops.

To which it may be added, that great

numbers have been made Bifliops who
were not rightfully elected. And chismuft

needs be lb, fince Councils have deter-

min'd contrary ways about the Right of

Election : And a Choice made by Perfons

who have no Right to chufe, is an Error

of the firft Conco&ion, not to be repair'd.

Some have been put into Sees, of which
they were incapable by the Canons ; others

canonically depriv'd, have remain'd in

their Sees ,* fome turn'd out of the Church
by Excommunication, have continu'd to

exercife their Epifcopal Function in the

Church. And can fuch as thefe any more
maintain the Succeffion, than Perfons who
are not validly baptiz'd, both as to Matter

and Form ? And if Women are not capa-

ble of baptizing, fince the Church of Rome

allows of it, That alone might have flrange

effed on the Succeffion.

60. It the Succeffion in the Church of

Rome'* which pretends to have had fo great

a Care in the preferring it, has, as we have

prov'd in this Chapter, been deitroy'd ,• we
have no reafon to think it incire in any
other Church :

' And then, in what a mife-

rable Condition is the Chriftian World !

For God himfelf cannot make a Succeffion

which has been broke, not to have been

broke. And when once thofe Spiritual

Powers, fuppos'd neceffary for the Being of

a
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a Chriftian Church have fail'd for want of a Chap.9,"

due Succeflion, it is the fame thing as if they ^^VTVI
never had been. This, inftead of building

the Church on a Rock, is placing it on a very

fandy Foundation.

61. All that is faid to help the poor
Church in this lamentable condition, is

urg'd by the charitable Mr. Dodwll, u That IntcpentL

*' mis Breach of the Succeflion is aNe-^tCr *

Ct
ceffity of God's making, in conftiruting^'k' 5 **f

" his Church fuch a Body, When ne
H might have made it otherwife; A i I be-
" ing a Neceffity of Gods Contrivance by
u Man perfectly unavoidable, his Equity
u

is more obiig d to provide for the Con-
cc

f.quence. A. ad he makes as to mis
point no difference between Ecclefuftical

and CivU Go\ crnmenc, but faith,
' c Both ©*/***»

* are ufuaily changed by Perfbcution*&*$£
" which by rhe Laws oi Nations, and with D^ w^u

relation to the Good of Mankind, and Eifioptt
" Gove; amem in general, is in procefs of §• 4 5-

LC time fufficient to extinguifh an Original
" Right • and make chat Right, which at
ct

firft wa^ no other than Invalion and Vic-
ct

lence : and that Nullitys in tract of time
" may be in full force. But,

If God intended the Clergy fliou'd have

an Independent ?ower, and mat it fhou'd

be convey'd by way of Succeflion ; I de-

mand whether he defign'd this Succeflion to

laftto theendofrhe World, or for a time

only ? If to the end of the World, will

it not argue a want of Forefight in God,

to contrive fuch a Medium for the convey-

ing of this Power, as mult in ibms fhorc

B b time
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time fail ? Or rather, is it not to make God
a& inconfiftently, and defign perfed Contra-
dictions ? For what can be more fo, than to

intend a Succeffion to continue to the End of

the World ; and at the fame time manage
matters fo, that it muft in a fliort time fail,

thro a Contrivance of God's own, by Man
perfectly unavoidable ? But,

If the Succeffion was to continue only for

a time,, is it not as ridiculous to infift on it

when the time is expir'd as the only Title to

Church-Government^ as 'tis to pretend the

only Right to Civil Government is founded

on being Adams Heir ( about which fome
even now keepfuch a mighty pother) when
'tis impoffible to find out this Heir?

6z. To be fliort, nothing can be plainer

( if that Power which was fuppos'd to be

given by Revelation to certain Perfons and

their Succeffors, for the Government of the

Church, has fail'd for want ofa due Succef-

fion) than that the Church is either diffclv'd

for want of fuch Governors, or elfe the Peo-

ple have -fufficient Power within themfelves

to manage their Church Affairs, and to give

fome of their, Body a Right to exercife all

Ecclefia ftical Offices. And,
If Prefcription, as this Author owns,

can make mere Nullir.ys to become good
and valid, nay, caufe that to be Right
which at firft was Invafion and Violence,

the Laity may be capable of all manner of

Ecclefiaflical Power : for their feizing on
it can be only Violence and Invafion, and

was a mere Nullity at firft. And this he

acknowledges in the Instances he gives of

I
" the
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*' the Macedonians firft, and the Romans Chap.9.

f
» afterwards, by Prefcription acquiring a fX^A-o

.

c
Right of making and unmaking High

ic
Priefts at their pleafure: And thofc

made by the laft, we cannot doubt to be
lawful and rightful, fince Chrift himfclf
communicated with 'em. Nay, he fuppo-
fes

c
* the Cafe to be the fame with the

*c
Greeks, who, as he faith, are brought

€c
to that pafs now, that their Patriarchs

" have not their Power for their Lives,
<c

but during the pleafure of the Infidel
€c

Magiftrate. Which neceffarily fuppofes
the Clergy have no fupernatural Powers or
Privileges ; which being out of the reach
of Force and Violence, the Magiftrate can
never by fuch carnal Weapons gain a Right
by Prefcription to deprive any one of 'em.

And if the unbelieving Magistrates have no
Spiritual Powers, their Creatures, High
Priefts and Patriarchs, whom they make and
unmake at pleafure, can have as little as their

Creators.

6;, This Author wou'd do the World no
fmall kindnefs in letting 'em know, how
long Time is neceffary for Lay-Pre%iption
in Spiritual Matters, to pafs into a Right

;

becaufe till then 'tis Schifm, and as he faith,

Herefy too, not to adhere to a Bifhop de-

prived by Lay-Powers ; but then it mult be

the fame to adhere to him.

And this I demand the rather, becaufe

ever fince the Reformation our Legiflators

have depriv'd both Biihops and Prieits,

and the Crown upon an Appeal is intfufl

with the Power of doing it% And if fo

Bb 2 long
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long a Time is fufficient to create a Right,*

then our Author, and the reft of the Men
of the true Church of England (as theyterm
themfelves ) are by their own Principles

guilty of Schifm and Herefy, in adhering to

the late Bifhops. Nay,
This Author muft either acknowledg

himfelf and the reft of the Nonjurors

Schifmaticks and Hereticks, or elfe own
that the Jewijh and Greek Churches were
diffolv'd by the Magiftrate's depriving

their High-Priefts and Patriarchs: for if

he had not a Power to do this without

the help of Prefcription, their Deprivation

muft be at firft invalid, and they retain'd,

as ftill obliging in Confcience, all their

Spiritual Power $ and thofe who intruded

into their Places were ( to ufe his Ex-
preffion ) nv.tti foras alieni ; who, as they

had no Title themfelves, fo they cou'd

convey none to any other. And there-

fore this Hypothefis can't preferve either

the Jewifi or Greek Church, without own-
ing that the Magiftrate, tho an Infidel^ had

this Power even from the beginning be-

longing to him. And if Infidels have this

Power, it wou'd be abfurd in him to deny it

(Supreme Power being every where the fame)
to Chriftian Magiftrates. Nor,

64. Can Prescription be of any force,

except in thofe things only which have

no higher Original than Human Confent.

To prefcribe in things of a Divine Origin,

is prefcribing againft God himfelf. But if

Prefcription, which is only a tacit or pre-

fum'd Confent, gives a Right, certainly

that
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that Which is exprefs docs as fully ; and Chap.9.
therefore the Magiftrate can gain nothing vvn#
by Prefeription, except what the People by
their exprefs Content are able to give him.

But,

6$\ Prefcription, Length of Time, J:<

of Nations, which only relate to things

tranfacted between different Nations, have
nothing to do in giving a Right upon
Change of Government $ becaufe as Men
muft needs be in a State of Nature, in all

Cafes where the Suddennefs of the Danger
hinders 'em from having recourfe ro the

Magiftrate ; fo they are wholly in that

State, when their Governors, by Abdica-
tion or any other ways, become incapable

of protecting 'em : and then the Right
they have of acting for their own Good,
of which they can't diveft themfelves, ob-

liges 'em, notwithstanding any Oaths or

Obligations they were under to their for-

mer Governors, to come out of that State,

by having recourfe to thofe Powers which
are beft able to protect 'em ; who the firit

minute the People have by Words or Acti-

ons own'd 'em, have the fame Right to

their Obedience, as if they had been fettl'd

a thoufand years. But were Men oblig'd

not to own the Government in whofe
Power they were, till it cou'd plead Pre-

' fcription, in what a miferable Condition

muft they be? becaufe they who difown it

muft be as much in the State of outlaw'd

Perfons, as if the Government had dif-

own'd 'em ; which wou'd not only provoke

the Government to treat 'em as lvvorn E-
Bb 5 nemys.
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nemys, but fubjed them and theirs to

the Infult of every one. And confidering

how frequent Revolutions are., there wou'd
be few Governments which Men of thefe

Principles cou'd own, one Ufurpation ge-

nerally fucceeding another, before any had
obtained a Right by Prefcription . But if

we are to be govern d by the Good of Man-
kind (fince the lefs time a Government has

been fettl'd, the more need it has of Reft)
That requires Obedience at the very nrft,

and not to ftay till Prefcription has gained

a fuppos'd Right ; which is an Hypothecs
fo very abfurd, that no Perfons were ever

influenc'dby it, no not this Author himfelf,

nor any of the other Jacobites, who contend

fo zealcully for it ,• fince,

66. Tho they pretend 'tis againft their

Confciences to own the prefent Govern-
ment for want of a fufficient Prefcription,

Length of Time, &c yet 'tis in Words
only : for by their A&ions they do, and
have all along own'd it, in claiming all

manner of Prote£Hon from it, which is

fufficiently acknowledging any Govern-
ment : for he that's willing not to be

a Prey to every one who is too ftrong for

him, but to be protected by the Govern-
ment^ muft be willing, tho he pretends

ever fo much the contrary, to pay it all the

Obedience necelfary for that end. And if

he thinks it lawiul to allou the Govern-
ment a coercive Power over ail others to

hinder 'em from injuring him ; he muft
think it as lawful that it ftiou'd have the

fame to reftrain him from injuring them.

And
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And in appealing to the Courts ofJuftice Chap.<).'

he owns himfelf ready to fubmit to the ^>r^->
Determination of the Judges, and confe-
quently to the Laws and Authority by
which they a&, and in whole Name all

Proceffes are.

67. In the State of Nature every one
was to judg for himfelf ; and Men came
out of that State, when they had recourse
to a common Umpire, to determine Diffe-

rences, and redreis Injurys by known and
ftated Laws. And are not the Jacobites in

the State of Nature ftill, for any Protection
they receive from the pretended James the

Third, or thofe commiflion'd by him ? And
if having conftant recourfe to a Govern-
ment for its Protection be not owning it,

nothing is; fince 'tis That alone Which
makes the difference between a Natural and
.a Political State. And they who allow

the Governors of the Country they live in

all that's neceffary to proted 'em (and who is

fo much a Jacobite as not to be willing to do
that? ) grants 'em all they can juftly claim

;

becaufe if they extend their Power to other

Ends, they exceed their Commiifion, and

turn Tyrants.

68. And 'tis by thefe A&ions, in common
to the Jacobites with other Subjects, chat

the greateft part of Mankind ever own'd

any Government. And fhoud Men once

think themlelves be ind in Conlcicnce to

deftroy that Government to which they

have recourfe for Protection in their Live;,

Family s, and Property s, for no other r

fon than becaufe it has not protected

B b 4 for
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for a long time together, which yet it

wou'd do, did not they themfelves endeavor

to prevent it ,• what a havock wou'd this

make in the World ? And what a miferable

Uncertainty muft the Bulk of Mankind be
reduc'd to, if the Lawfulnefs of Obedience
muft depend on contefted Titles, or a fuffi-

cient Prefcription, the cemm time of which
none can aflgn ? So that Men ofthefe Prin-

ciples, inftead of being influenced by the

Gcod of the World, the Fpundation on
which this Author wou'd build his Hypo-
thecs, may be juftiy reckon'd common Ene-
mys to Mankind.
By what's here faid, 'tis plain, if Eccle-

fiaftical Government is changed after the

fame manner as Civil, both are built on the

Confent of the People ; and confequently

the Jacobites have no Pretence from what
this Author has faid concerning Prefcription,

Laws of Nations, or the Good of Mankind,
not to fubmit to the prefent Government in

Church and State.

69. This Author has given up the

Caufe of Prefcription in the Cafe in View

Confiderd, a Pamphlet juft now publifh'd ;

becaufe he there fuppofes the Death or
Refignation of the Depriv'd Bifliops

(which might have happen'd immedi-
ately on their Deprivation ) fufficient to

give a Right to the prefent Pofleflbrs*

But if the fecond Donation was, as he

P. 29. faith, null and invalid, by the Donors
having exhaufted their whole Power by
the firft Donation, I wou'd know of him
the Difference between an invalid Do-

nation
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nation and no Donation ; or what Spiritua- Chap.9.
lity> the fuppos'd Ufurper- can have, and^w
by whom they were convey'd. So I wou'd
likewife ask him, what other reafon his Bi-

fhops, who have not prefum'd to do any
Epifcopal Ads fince their Lay Deprivation,

cou'd have not to refign all this while, ex-

cept it were to keep the Nation in Commu-
nion with the Devil, as he affirms all Schif- Occnf.

maticks to be. Com -
«.'

Another thing I would ask him is,
21'"*

Whether all he had faid to heal a broken

Succeflion, is not deftroy'd by his affirm-

ing, " That the Church requires Gover- Deface of

" nors authoriz'd by God, more than '£]£{£u
other Civil Societies do ,• and that he has °p

riJj $)[
" not given Men reafon to expect that _/&<>/>*, p.
<c when the Breach (hall fall, he will extra- 101.

V ordinarily empower Men ? &c. And
therefore he concludes, " that the only
" way for fecuring the Church, is by fe-

" curing the "Succeflion. But now 'tis more
than time to have done with this Profound

Author, admir'd abroad as well as at home
for his great Learning in Ecclefiaftical Mat-
ters, and his deep Skill in Controverfys of

this nature, and to proceed to other Argu-

ments.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

That the Catholic\ Church confifts of

feveralBodys Independent on each

other : and that none of thefe

have Forver to ma^e Clergymen,

except for themfelves ; and that

the contrary Opinion ncceffarily

fnppofes a ZJniverjal Bijhop or

Tope.

i.THO 'twere eafy to prove that

X every Congregation, how fmall fo-

ever, gather'd together in the Name of
Chrift, is a compleat Body Politick with
refped: to Ecclefiafticals, as having every
thing within it felf requifite to the Being
pf a Church

; yet I mall not infift on it,

becaufe 'tis fufficient to my prefent pur-

pofe, if every Chriftian Nation be fo: and
if England, for infiance, were not fuch a
Body^ we have neither any Ecclefiaftical

Laws nor Perfons among us., becaufe we
neither have nor defire the Confent or Ap-
probation of any other Perfons in the

making either of 'em. Nay, is not the

Reformation built on this., and do not our

Clergy and others fwear to difown any
foren
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foren Power, Jurifdi&ion, and Authority Chap. so.

whatfoever in EcckiUiUcal . ? And do not ^Y^J
all Proteftant Nations claim the fame Pow-
er ? If it be otherwife in Popifh Countrys,
'tis only their Folly or Ignorance which
caufes 'em to be impos'd on by the Bifhop of
Rome.

2. What Argument is there to prove
any Nation to be a compleat Body Po-
litick for Civils, except that they have
as to Thofe a Legiflative and Executive
Power ? And will not the fame hold as

ftrongly in Ecclefiafticals ? And if they

who have the Supreme Temporal Power
in one Country, cannot give one a Right
to excrcifu any Civil Jlirifdi&ion, or even
any Miniderial Office, in another not fub-

jeci: to them ; the Reafon is equally con-
cluding as to Ecclefiafticak. And by the

fame reafon, he who is excommunicated in

one National Church, is no more io in any
other; than one who is outlaw'd in one
Country is fo in others.

%. In a" word, when any Power gives

one a Right to exercife any Eirploy what-

foever, that Right can extend no farther

than his Power does who beftow'd it, and
can never be made to reach to any Inde-

pendent Place. And therefore 'tis evident

that he who is made a Prieft or Bifhop in

one Nation, is only a mere Layman in

another ,• where if his A6ts are valid,

without any new Ordination
3

Confecra-

tion, &c it can be upon no other foot,

than that the Confent of the People is

fufficier;t to authorize one to exercife any
pare
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part of the Ecclefiaftical Fun&ion, and thafe

the Clergy (fince there cannot be two Ori-
ginals of the fame Power) derive all their

Right from thence. And as every Church
in the Apoftles time was Independent of
any other ,• fo the Elders or Bifhops were
ordain'd only for a particular City, o*

Church within that City • and confequent-
ly, out of it they had no more Right to ex-

ercife an Ecclefiaftical Office than any other

Chriftian.

4. To avoid thefe Confequences, it is

faid, That every Nation is not a compleat
Body Politick within it felf as to Eccle-
fiafticals $ but the whole Church, fay they,

compofes fuch a Body, and Chrift is the

Head of it.

But ChrifVs Headffiip makes Chriftians

no more one Body Politick with refped to

Ecclefiafticals than to Civils. His Precepts

equally extend to both, and the whole
Earth is God's and ChrifVs Kingdom ;

and yet the Kingdoms of the Earth are

diftinft and independent of one ano-

ther, and fo are all National Churches.
But,

If Church-Government does not in

every Nation flow from the Confent
of the Parties concern'd, but was
plac'd by God in the Apoftles and
their SuccefTors^ then fince each of the

Apoftles and each of their SuccelTors

cou'd not (that implying a Contradic-

tion) have the Government of the whole
Church, each muft have a Part only, or

all muft be fo join'd as to make only on&
Govern-
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Government,- or elfe the Supreme Power Chap. 10,'

muft be lodg'd in one, and the reft be no ^VN*
Other than his Denutys.

f . As to the Firft . If each of the Apo-
ftle was a Governor of a Part only of
the Church, Thai muft during their Lives
be iiv; ted mto as many independent Bo-
dy s, as there were Apoftles ,• and after

their Death, into as many more, as they
had Succeffors ; each of which being Su-

preme in his own Diocefs, cou'd have no
Superior except God, to whom alone he's

accountable : and confequently all the Bi-

fliops in the World cou'd not inflift the

leaft Spiritual Cenfure on him, for that

wou'd make him accountable to his E-
quals, who cou'd make no Laws relating

to his Diftrid, becaufe the Supreme Go-
vernment of that belongs to him indepen-

dently of all others. Nor cou'd any Syno-
dical A&s, tho all the Bifhops fhou'd agree,

bind any of their Succeffors, fince they

have their Authority by the fame Divine

Right, and as independently as their Pre-

deeeffors. Nor can the A&s of any one of

'em, whether of Excommunication, Ordi-

nation, &c reach further than the Church
within his Bifhoprick, becaufe all other

Churches are under Independent Governors

of their own ; and confequently as to them
he is a meer private Perfon.

Thefe things (not to mention any o-

thers) fufficiently demonftrate that the

Government of the Church was not fo

divided among the Apoftles firft, and their

pretended Succeffors afterwards, as that

each
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each was Supreme and Independent in i
particular Diftrid.

6. As to the Second ; If the Government
of the Church was in all the Apoftles lb

united as to make only one Supreme Pow-
er ,• no lefs than a Majority cou'd make
Laws, or difpofe of Offices and Employs :

and this wou'd be the fame in relation

to their Succeffors, and confequently all

the Bifhops of the Catliolick Church muft

be fo united as to make only one Govern-

ment ,• which fuppofes a Neceffity of their

being formed into an Affembly, in order

to debate and conclude things by a Majo-
rity, and that none cou'd have a Right to

any Ecclefiaftical Office, except what he

muft derive immediately or mediately

from this Grand Senate : and whofoevcr

had any Church-Power or Jurifdidion^

muft ad as their Deputy, by an Autho-

rity derived from them, to whom the laft

Appeal upon all occafions wou'd be i and

for any other befides them to attempt to

make Laws or Canons for the Church, or

any Part thereof, wou'd be Spiritual Trea-

fon and Rebellion. But there never was

a General Affembly of Biihops (at leaft

till the Empire became Chriftian) and con-

fequently from the Deceafe of the Apoftles

to that time, the Church was without Go-
vernment, and fo fhe muft have been ever

fince the Empire was cantoniz'd into fo

many Provinces. And this holds, efpe-

ciaily among the Proteftants, where each

Nation ads as independently in Ecclefmfti-

cals as in Civils, and is as much a diftind

Com-
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Community with relation to one as to theChap.i*;
other. Nor in reality was the Church ^^V\i
ever one Body Politick, by virtue of any
Affcmbly of Bifhops ,• becaufe the greateft

number of 'em that ever met in a Council,
were only a few in comparifon of the reft

:

For in the Primitive Times a Bifhoprick,
and what we now call a Parifh, were the
fame thing ; a Bifhop had only one Altar
or Church belonging to him, fo that he
cou'd daily infped all under his Care. And
even after that time their Dioceffes were
fmali : For in that Part of Africa which
belong'd to the Chriftians, St. Auftin rec- Tom. r.

kons nine hundred Bifhops ; and Baronius de Geftis

fays., that as low down as 114?. there
cumEme*

were a thoufand in Armenia • and yet at

the General Council of Nice there were a-

bout three hundred, and at that of Confian-

tinople not above half the number. Tis
true, at the Council of Ariminum the num-
ber of .Bifhops was double to that of Nice ;

but nothing .can be prov'd from thence

(fince that will not be allow'd to be a Ge-
neral Council) except that the greater the

Number, the likelier they are to be in the

wrong.
7. Befides, thefe Councils did not ad by

an Independent Power, but were call'd,

prorogu'd, and diffolv'd at the Pleafure

of the Emperors, who affembi'd 'em by

the fame Right as they did any of their

other Subje&s, to advife with ; and as

they thought fit, pafs'd or not pafs'd their

Refolves, I mean -filch as were the Subjed:

of Human Power, into Laws, no ways
obli-
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obligatory on any Chriftians beyond the

Bounds of the Empire. And this Right
all other Magiftrates have in their Domi-
nions. And indeed General Councils are

fo far from being the Church-Reprefenta-*

tive, that whatever they determine cad
have no Virtue, except the Supreme Powers
give it the Force of Laws : and where thefe

ena& any thing contrary to the Senti-

ments of fuch Councils, they who compofe
thofe Councils, as well as all others, are

bound by it. And indeed all Human Laws
'whatever, as has been prov'd in the Intro-

duction, muft be refolv'd into the Will of
the prefent Legiilators, whofe prefum'd

Will it is, that all Laws ena&ed by their

Predeceflbrs mall be valid, till they declare

otherwife; and if it were not fo, 'twou'd

be impoffible for 'em to repeal any Laws
formerly made. Nay, even God's Laws
do not depend upon his having enadred

'em in former Times, but becaufe it's the

Will of the Ever-Living • Being that

they illall bind at prefent. This fliews

how abfurd 'tis to have recourfe to

the Power and Authority of former Coun-
cils, or any other Affemblys of Eccle-*

fiafticks.

In a word, if the Bifliops are not Su-
preme, each in his own Diftrift, nor fo

united, as to compofe only one Govern-
ment for the whole Catholick Church ;

there remains no other way to make the

Church only one Body Politick, or its

Government of Divirie Appointment,
than by fuppofing fome one of the Apo-

fllesj
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files., and his Succefibrs afcer him, to Chap. 10.

prefide over the whole Church, as Univer- v-/">^*
fal Bifliop ,• and the reft to ad as his Depu-
tysj and by his Authority, and be depriva-
ble at his Pleafure, to whom is the laft Ap-
peal, and in whofe Determinations all muft
acquiefce. No Power lefs than this can
make the Ads of any Clergyman, whether
of Ordination, Excommunication, &c. va-
lid thro the whole Church ; fince that can
only be done by virtue of an Authority
which extends fo far, and is the Fountain,
Foundation and Center of Catholick Union
and Communion.

8. Indeed when Men do not think it

fufficient for Salvation to be united to

Chrift by true Faith, and to one another
by Chriftian Love, leaving every Commu-
nity to form what Eccleiiaftical Govern-
ment they think fit ; but make it necefTary

to the very Being of Chriftianity to be
united . by fome one external Head or

Government, as the Center of Catholick

Union and Communion ; I cannot fee how
a Popedom is avoidable, which muft have

Authority to judg of the Differences be-

tween Provincial and National Churches

that are equal among themfelves, thereby

to promote the Communion of Saints,

and to hinder the Body of Chrift from

being divided. And there can be no Argument
fram'd from a Power in a National Church
to judg of Schifms, Herefys, &c. which
will not equally hold for the Catholick

Church. And nothing can be pleaded for

Cc the
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theNeccflity of uniting fo many Congrega-
tions as make up a Diocefs under a Bifhop,

and fo many Dioceffes as make up a Province

under an Arch-Bifhop, which will not as

ftrongly hold for all the Provinces being u-

nited under the Pope.

9. Who is there that claims this Power
except the Bifhop of Rome as deriving ic

from St. Feter • to whofe Succeffors had not

this defcended, muft it not upon the death

of the reft of the Apoftles have fallen to

St. John, and after him to his Succeffors ?

But we do not find the Succeffors of any
Apoftles befides St. Peter pretend to this

Power.
In a word,, there are feveral other Argu-

ments^ which upon this common Hypothefis

of the Clergy make for the Neceffity of a
Spiritual Monarch in the Church ; as for

inftance.

10. If we deny a Nation, upon their

Converfion to Chriftianity, fufficient Power
to make their Church Governors, we muft

admit of fome Univerfal Bifhop, to whom
Nations^ as they turn Chriftians, become
fubje&, and to whom it belongs to inveft

fome, as his Deputys, with a Right to exer-

cife Ecclefiaftical Power over 'em ; which
he cou'd not beftow on others, were it not

firft in himfelf. And this Power cannot

at the fame time belong to more than one ;

and iconfequently, there's a Neceffity, if

you reject the Feopk3 to have recourfe to a

Tope.

All
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All thac can be faid in anfwer to this i$,Chap.io.

that either he who converts a Nation has a l-rV\«
Right to govern 'em, or elfc, that they may
chufe their own Eccleiiallical Governors,
provided they arc fuch as have Epifcopal
Ordination.

As to the firft, perfuading People to frame
themfelves into a Church, gives one no more
Right to govern 'em inEcclcfianicals, than
reasoning 'em into a Commonwealth does in

Civils. Befides, if the Converter he no Bi-

fhop, there's no pretence for this Suppoli-

tion, unlefs it fubje&s 'em to the See from
whence he came, which wou'd place all

Chriftians under that of Jerusalem*

If the People may chufe whom they

think fit to govern 'em, provided they

have Hands laid upon 'em by Bifhops,- it

fhows 'tis their Choice alone which gives

*em this Power ; and that what the Bi-

fliops do is at the moft only qualifying

'em to receive it : As in a parallel Cafe,

if none be capable of Regal Power who
is not anointed by a Bifhop, fuch an Un&i-
on wou'd only put him in a Condition to

be a King ; but the Power wou'd be ac-

tually deriv'd from thofe who chufe him,

and fo. wou'd the Right the Bifhop had

to perform the Anointing Ceremony, iince

they might appoint what Bifhop they

pleas'd, and he whom they appoint, wou'J

ad only minifterially, being oblig'd 10 a-

noint whom they chufe. And 'tis notori-

ous that with us (and fo it was every

where formerly, as I (hall prove hereafter)

C c 2 the
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the Bifhops a& minifteriaily, being under no
25 H. 8. Ids Penalty than a Premunire oblig'd to con-

firm and confecrate the Perfon nam'd in the

Conge it Elirc,

11. This Argument holds not only to a

Nation which is to fettle their Ecclefiaftical

Government,, but to any which defigns to

change their old Form for that of Epifco-

pacy. In this cafe, as they may chufe what
Bifhops they pleafe, fo all the Power thefe

have over 'em is derived from their Choice ;

none having any till then, and then 'tis

their Choice alone which prefers them before

others.

12. To carry this further, none can
have a Right to difpofe of the Ecclefiafti-

cal Power of a deceas'd Bifhop, except he
or they to whom upon his Death it de-

volves ; and that mull devolve, if to thofe

of the Epifcopal Order, either to all, or to

a determinate Number, or to a fingle Bi-

fhop. If to the firft, the Confent of all,

or at leaft of a Majority (in which the reft

are included) is neceffary to difpofe of

what devolves to all : and this is the fame,

if it devolves to any fet Number. But as

neither can be pretended, fo either wou'd
prove that there's now no fuch thipg as a

Biihop, becaufe there's none who derives

his Power from all, or ^ny fet Num-
ber of Bifhops. But if it devolves to

neither of thefe, there remains no other

than a (ingle Bifhop to have the fole Right

of configuring Bifhops for the Catholick

Church, and affigning to every one of 'em
the
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the Limits of their Diftrids, and of aug-Chap.io;
meriting or decreafing their Number, as the u^y^nJ
Good of the Church require;. Arid then in

what a Condition are all thofe Churches
which have no recourfe to this L
Bifhop or Pope ?

13. There's no Scheme which can give
the Proteftants any Bifhops, without fup-

pofing the Power of a deceas'd Bifliop de-

volves to the People, to be difpos'd of by
them, or by an Authority deriv'd from
them.

For it cannot be pretended, fuppofmg
the Power a Bifhop had over his Diftrid
was owing to the Bifhops laying Hinds
on or confecrating him, that the Bifhops

ad in their own Right, or by a Power in-

herent in themfelves difpofe of the Power
of the deceas'd Bifliop, as upon hij Death
devolving to them ] becaufe then only they

to whom it devolves, whether they are all

the Bifhops of the Catholick Church, or a

fet Number, or fome one Bifhop, cou'd dif-

pofe of it again : which wou'd be inconfi-

ftent with the Magiftrate's authorizing any

two or three Bifhops, or even any fingle Bi-

fliop, exclufively of all the reft, to lay (lands

upon him ; and confequently the Power
which in this cafe is fupposYl to be con-

fer'd on him, is deriv'd from the Magi-
ftrate, who commiflions which of 'en* he

pleafes, to give one a JuriuHction in a

Diftrid where they had none themfelves :

and 'tis he who impowers them to

more for other Bifliop, than they cm for

themfelves, fince they cannot appoint

Cc ;
their
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their own Succeffors. As no Bifhop by his

own Authority can give another Power
out of his own Diftricft, out of which he
has none himfelf ; fd none can give one a

Jurifdi£tion greater than his own,, not

only over his own Diocefs, but over the

whole Province and all the Bifliops of it^ as

Primates, Metropolitans, and Patriarchs

have.

14. With us (and 'tis the fame in other

Proteftant Countrys which have Bifliops)

nothing can be plainer than that the Bi-

fliops a& only minifterially, and by vir-

tue of the Regal Commiffion, by which
the Prince firmly enjoins and commands

y

emy

on the Fidelity by which they are bound

to him, to proceed according to the Form

of the Statutes, in Chufing, Confirming,

and Consecrating : ftrange Words for one
who is fuppos'd to be a Subject to them
in this Spiritual Matter, but more ftrange

that the difobeying him in not chufings

confirming, and confecrating the Man he
; H. 8. appoints, is under no lefs Penalty than a
zo. Vremunire, a greater Punifhment than the

Civil Minifters fuffer for not obeying the

Royal Mandate. And the Bifliops have fo

religioufly in this matter obferv'd their

Princes Commands, that there's no Inftance-

of their fcrupling to comply with the

King's Writ, ever fmce the Parliament in-

vefled the Ring with all manner of Spiritual

Power, which from him as the Fountain is

deriv'd to the Bifliops and other Ecclefiafti-

cal Perfons, But had the Bifliops an Inde-

pendent Power to make Bifliops., every one
fees
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1

fees the Magiftrate cou'd have no more Right Chap t o.

to name the Bifhops, than they had no name ^^^^
the Judges or other Civil Officers : nay,
they might as well pretend to appoint the

Perfons who are to fucceed in the Civil,

as the Magiftrate thole who arc to fueceed

in the Spiritual Empire. All that is Paid

in anfwer to this is, that we mud obey
the Supreme Powers in all lawful thing.

;

which fuppofes it lawful for them to com-
mand in thefe matters, and confequently

that the Bifhops (fince there cannot be two
commanding Powers about the fame things)

act only as their Minifters in obeying their

Commands, when they coniecrate the Bi-

fhops of their appointing.

1 j. What's here faid, tho a great deal

more might be added, is, I think, fuffi-

cient to fatisfy an impartial Reader, that

the Clergy who affert it neceffary to the

Being of the Church of England that the

Bifhops fhou'd derive an Independent

Power from the Papifts, in the way of

Succeffion from the Apoftles, in (lead of

defending, expofe and betray the Church
to the Papifts ; who can't defire a better

Hypothecs with relation to her Govern-

ment, to confound her from one end to

t'other, and to re-eftablifli the Papal Su-

premacy.
16. Tis not in this alone, but in other

Points, even the moll abiurd, that fome

Protectant Divines affert fuch Maxims as

too much countenance Popery : of which

to mention a few will not be foren to our

purpofe ; as,
1

* C c 4 Fuft,
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Firfl, How can they condemn the Pa-
pifts for denying the Magiftrate a Power
over the Lives of the Clergy, when they

affert that the Right they have to their

Eccleiiaftical Offices is not fubje£fc to him
upon any account whatever, as being de-

riv'd from an Authority Independent of

and Superior to all Human Power ? Since

in Deprivation of Life is included a Depri-

vation of all Offices whatever, can one who
has no Right to put a Man to deaths have a

Right to hinder him from breathing ; and is

that moie neceflary for Life than Life is for

an Office ?

17. Secondly., There's nothing our Clergy

more rhetorically exclaim againft, than the

Uncharitablenefs of the Papifts in con-

fining Salvation to their own Church ; and
yet do they not do the fame in applying

Schifm, which they affirm is a damnable
Sin., to all who refufe to communicate with
their Church ? A greater Uncharitablenefs

than that of the Papifts, becaufe their

Difference with Protectants is much greater

and wider than that between Proteftant

and Proteftant.
5

Tis no doubt intolerable

Impudence in the Papifts to appropriate

to themfelves the Name of Catholick

Church ; and yet I do not fee how thofe

Churches can cenfure thern, which as well

as the Papifts exclude from the Catholick

Church, either asSchifmaticks or Hereticks,

all who will not join in Communion with

them.
i8.Thirdly,Tho nothing can be more wic-

ked than the Popiih Do&rine of not keep-

ing
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ing Faith with Hereticks, yet if the Law Chap. 10.

of God, as too many of the Clergy of all ^^v^-f
fides affirm, obliges the Magistrate to

ptinifh them, he is, notwithftanding any
Promifes, Vows or Oaths to the contrary,

under a prior and an indifpenfoble Obli-
gation to God to profecute 'em. ' And if

Herefy makes Men forfeit their Right: to

Property, Liberty, and even Life, why
not their Right to Truth, efpecialiy when
telling Lyes may be any ways advantageous

to Orthodoxy ? And when Men once
think that Sincerity and Impartiality are

not fufficient, but that the Belief of fuch

or fuch Doctrines are neceflary to Sal-

vation, will they not be tempted to ufe

Falfhood and Deceit, whenever they ima-
gine thefe proper cr efFe&ual for the pro-
pagating or promoting thofe Doctrines ?

For if they think it lawful to deceive Chil-

dren, melancholy and fick Perfons, &c.
for the fake of their bodily Health, or tem-
poral Advantage ; may they not be apt to

conclude that the obtaining infinitely great-

er Benefits for Mens Souls will juftify the

fame Method ? And the belt we can fup-

pofe of the Ecclefiafticks is, that all the

holy Cheats, pious Frauds, and godly For-

gerys which from time to time they have

been guilty of, were owing to this Princi-

ple. One of Mr. Cbillingwortb's Reafons

for going over to the Romanifts was,

becaufe, as he fays, The Vroteftant Caufe is deface p>

ncn> and hath been from the bevinninz main- c\
• j r -r r >-> irr • i ^, i of PvOtt-

tamd with grojs Fa/fijications and Calumny s
3 o lntSm

whereof the Yrime Controversy-Writers are no-

toriously
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torioufly and in a high degree guifty. And
upon his return he does not difown this,

but only fays, Iliacos intra muros peccatur

& extra, the Papifis are more guilty of this

Fault than Troteftants. It were to be wifll'd

that antient Writers were not criminal

in this Point as well as modern ; and
that St. Jerom had no reafon for laying.

Com. in Ecclefiafiki Viri non Dogmatum cufiodiunt

Ezek. ^^Veritatem, fed de corde fuo confingunt, Ma-
gifirumque habent prafumptionem fuam ; or

for what he affirms of all the Fathers in

general down to his own Time, that in

managing Controverfys they did not fpeak

as they thought, but as it made for their

purpole $ Non dicunt, fays he, quod fen-

tittnty fed quod neceffe efi. And this is one
Reafon, among many others, why the

Judicious DaiUe fuppofes the Authority

of the Fathers is fo little to be rely'd

on.

19; Fourthly, If the reftraining of He-
refy by Civil Penaltys be, as too many of

the Clergy affert, neceffary for preferving

the Peace, Purity, and Unity of the

Church, they can't deny its Governors a

Right to depofe thofe Princes who proteft

Herefy ; unlefs they fay that the Church

wants what's neceffary for its own Support,

which they are fo far from owning, that

they do not only fuppofe the Church the

moil compleat Body Politick, as being Di-

vinely form'd, but fay that the Temporal
Empire muft give place to the Spiritual,

the State to the Church, the Good of

which they efteeni the Supreme Law.
And
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And they who fuppofe that People byCh-ip.io.

Herefy forfeit their Propertys, can't well -/v>*
deny that Princes do their Government,
which was ordain'd only for their fake ;

and confequently it can't be more facred or

lefs forfeitable.

20. Fifthly, If the Priefts have, as ma-
ny of 'em claim, more than a Declarative

Power ( between which and a Judicial

there's no Medium) of Binding and Loofing,

they ought not to ufe fo great a Truft
blindly, but make Men, before they ab-
folve 'em, confefs all the Particulars and
Circumftances of their Sins, fince thefe

fo much alleviate or aggravate the Guilt.

And,
2i. Sixthly, If the Clergy can judicially

bind or loofe Mens Sins to all Eternity ; why
may they not have fo fmall a Branch of this

Power, as to free Men by their Prayers from
Punilhment in a State (call it Purgatory or

what you will) where they can remain only

for a time, till the Refurreclion ? At leaft

they who claim an infinitely greater Power,
can't with any good Grace condemn the Po-
pilh Clergy for being guilty ofan abominable

piece of Prieftcraft, in pretending to the

leffer.

22. Seventhly, Why may not the Popifli

Clergy confecrateWaten.Bead^ Candles,^.
as well as Proteftants do Timber, Stone,

Lime, and other Materials of Churches?

For they are not fatisfy'd with allowing

thefe Places a mere relative Holinefs ^n

the account of People's meeting in 'em to

worfhip God, becaufe that's the fame if

they
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they met in Places unconfecrated ; and as

'tis wholly owing to their Meeting, fo
no Place can have any longer a Right to
it when that's difcontinu'd. But the Ec-
clefiafticks contend that they infufe a fort of
they know not what peculiar San&ity into -

the very Materials of the Churches, which
is fo inherent in 'em, that 'tis prophane to

put 'em to any Secular, when they ceafe to

be employ'd for a Religious Ufe. And why
may not the Papifts as well pretend to

infufe the like inconceivable Holinefs into

the Trinkets they blefs ? The Priefts even
in the Primitive Times found out a notable

Pretence for their Confecration, or rather

Conjuration, that the Devil was in all

things unconfecrated by them ,- and there-

Inquhy fore 'twas not lawful, for inftance, to ufe
into the any unconfecrated Water in Baptifm, till

ConJhtuti-
tfoQy |ia(j exofcis'j the Devil out of it.

the Prhnt ^ut tnen fr°m ^s General Rule they ex-

the cepted certain Pieces of old Wood, rufty

Church, Iron, rotten Bones, and fuch-like Relicks ;
Part 2. which they maintain'd were fo far from

having any Devil in 'era, that they had Vir-

tue enough to drive away ten thoufand evil

Spirits, and do a prodigious Number of

other miraculous Feats.

This ftrange unconceivable Virtue and

Holinefs, which is fuppos'd to be in ina-

nimate things upon Confecration, has

been the occafion of infinite Superft itions,

and has introduc'd into the Gentile World
the Worfhip of Images, which 'twas im-

poffible the People fhou'd be fo abfurd as

to imagine real Deitys ; but they only

thought,
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thought, as the Fathers themfelves own,Chip.io.
yhat the Priefts by their Confecration infus'd ^VXJ
into 'em a certain Divine Holinefs, and
made their Gods to inhabit there, as fome
fay God now does in Churches, after an in-

conceivable manner • and therefore they pay
as profound a Refped: to their Images, as

fome do to a confecrated Table plac'd Eaft-
ward. Which Notions the Heathen Clergy
propagated to create a greater Veneration
to themfelves ; and how well they have been
copy'd by fome Chriftian Priefts, the Rea-
der, I fuppofe, wants not to be inform'd.

Therefore I fhall only add, that 'tis to thefe

Notions that moft of the abfurd Do&rines
relating to the Lord's Supper are in a great

meafure owing : For when Men began
to believe that Sacramental was not on-
ly diftinguifrYd from Common Bread, by
the Holy Ufe the Receivers apply'd it

to, but that the Confecration of the Prieft

made a great difference between them,
tho they knew not where to fix it, they

never left running from one Abfurdity to

another, till at lalt they fuppos'd it had fuch

powerful Charms as to caufe a Change in the

Subftance.

23. Eighthly, If Reafon is to be filent,

why muft we reject Tranfubftantiation, fo

agreeable to Chrift's Expreffion, This is my
Body ? But if her Voice is to be heard,

how can the Real Prefence ftand its ground ?

And yet is not that the Belief of all P10-

teftants, except a few, call'd in derifion

Sacramentarians or Zuinglians ? What can

be more expreflive of it, tha# faying

the
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the Body and Blood of Chrift are verily and
indeed, and confequently notfiguratively and
not indeed taken or receiv'd ? And accord-

Jnfwer to ingly Archbifhop Bramkal affirms, That no

theVef*™ &
enuim Son °f t^ Church of England did

p/15. ' eever ^eny f^e frue ^ea^ Prefence* But whe-
ther it be Con, Sub, Trans, or In, we place

among the Opinions of the Schools, and not a-

mong the Articles of Faith. If fo, the Dif-

ference between the two Churches can only
be about the Manner, both agreeing in the

Thing : and if one is pofitive in deter-

mining the Modus, is not the other as po-
fitive in denying their Modus ? And if they
are not for Confubftantiation, they muft be
for Tranfubftantiation, fince there's no Me-
dium between 'em : for the Body, if really

prefent, muft be either prefent with the Ele-

ments, or elfe thefe muft be converted into
SCenn'j it. What Hopes can fuch a one as Dr. Kenn
Catechifm. have of confounding Tranfubftantiation,

when he has recourie to Omnipotence to

maintain the Abfurditys of a Real Pre-
fence ? And it adds to, rather than takes

from the Difficulty, to fay the Body is there

not bodily, or after the manner of a Body $

but fpiritually, or after the manner of a

Spirit. And how can one believe he eats the

Body after a Spiritual or Heavenly manner,
tho he cou'd frame an Idea of fuch a fort of

eating, when he knows he eats only mere
Bread., and not the Body, which is fo far

from being really prefent, as Earth is from
Heaven ?

24. Ninthly, How can thofe Churchmen
condemn the Papifts for laying fo great

»
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a ftrefs on Tradition, or fay, according to Chap.io,

the fixth Article, that that which cant be ^V%i
prov'd from Scripture is not requiiite to
Salvation, who affirm that Bilhops, as a
diftind: Order from Presbyters, are ne-
ceffary to the very Being of a Chriftian
Church? But if they have fo great a
Deference for Tradition, why have they
not for Prayers for the Dead, fince no-
thing can be plainer from the antient

Liturgys, and Teftimonys of the Fathers

of the fecond and third Centurys, that

that was the general Practice of the Church.
And is not Aerius condemn'd as a Here-
tick for oppofing it ? Nay, have we not
Fathers, whofe Authority is look'd on as

Sacred in other matters, even for Prayers

to the Dead ? To which let me add\

that

2$\ Ifthe thoufandth part of the Miracles

were true, which the Fathers of the greateft

Name and Authority, as Jerom, Bajil, Aufiiny
&c. affirm with the greateft Affurance,. and
fome of 'em of their own Knowledg, to be
done by Relicks • the Veneration which the

Church of Rome pays to 'em can't juftiy be
blam'd. But,

26. Tho the Popifh Dodrines were e-

ver fo abfurd, and the Proteftant Clergy

taught nothing in particular which kept

'em in countenance, yet too many of 'em

maintain fuch Maxims, in order to oblige

People to yield an implicit Faith and blind

Deference to their Dictates, as mutt con-

demn all Separation from the Church of

Rome on the account of her peculiar Doc-
I times

,
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trines ; in fome of which I fhall beg leave to

inftance, and which may ferve for a Reca-
pitulation.

(i.) Government neceffarily fuppofes a
Right of judging and determining all Mat-
ters within its Sphere : and confequently,

if the Clergy are Governors of the Church,
they muft determine all Controverfys re-

lating to Ecclefiaftical Matters ; and if they
have this Government from God, as he
alone gave it 'em, fo he alone cou'd deprive

*em of it : and confequently, for their Sub-
jects in Spirituals to difown, on pretence

of judging for themfelves, the Government
under which God has plac'd 'em3 is a Crime
next to difowning God's own Government.
Nay,

(2.) If the Clergy had no other Power
than that of admitting Men into, and
turning 'em out of the Church, which fup-

pofes 'em Judges of the Terms ofAdmiffion^
the Laity, as they valu'd being Members
of the Church, were oblig'd to own thofe

Terms.

(3.) There's no Medium between being

govern'd by one's own Reafon, and by the

Authority of others : for if God required

the firft, they who did this, how much
foever they difFer'd in Judgment with one
another, wou'd be equally acceptable to

him, as having alike done all he requires

of 'em to difcover his Will. But this is

oppos'd by the Clergy of all Denomina-
tions, who fuppofe their Interpretations of,

and Inferences from certain Texts to be

Fundamentals ^ and condemn all other

Chriftians
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'

Chriftians who prefume to follow their Chap.zo.

own Judgment in interpreting Scripture, ~OT^.
either as Schifmaticks or Hereticks, for
differing from 'em in the Meaning of thofe
Texts. Nay,

(4.) They affirm, that the Liberty of
private Judgment wou'd deftroy the Peace
and Unity of the Church, by caufing in a
manner as many Religions as Perfons

:

for the preventing of which private Per-
fons ought to fubmit to the Determina-
tions of their Spiritual Governors in Reli-
gious, as to their Civil in Secular Matters ;
and that the Church-Governors, confider-

ing the many Spiritual Privileges they enjoy
above the Laity, and the Promife of God
to be with them to the End of the World,
muft be fuppos'd as well qualify'd to judg

in Religious, as others are in Civil Matters ;

and that it favours of Pride and Preemp-
tion to fet up a private Judgment inop-
pofitiori to the Church, the Ground and Pil-

lar of Truthy which whofoever negleds

to hear is no better than a Heathen or

Publican.

(?.) If God requires the Belief of thofe

things, which the Bulk of Mankind, for

want of Ability, Leifure or Learning, are

not able to judg of, as 'tis plain there

are fuch in all Churches ; fome muft bs

appointed to judg of thefe things for them.

And,
(6.) The conftant and univerfal Pra&ice

of the Church, the beft Interpreter of her

Right, has, 'tis hid, put this Power of

the Clergy out of difpute ; fines Councils

Dd and
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and Synods have all along taken upon 'em

to judg for the People, by framing their

Deductions from and Interpretations of

Scripture, into Creeds, Articles and Ca-

nons ; and have oblig'd all under Spiritual

Cenfures to fubmit to 'em. Nay,

(7.) Have they not inferred this Power
of theirs in an Article of the Creed, com-
monly call'd the Apoftles, viz. I believe

the Cat holick Church ? For how can any pre-

tend to believe the Catholick Church, who
relies not on her Authority, in taking that

for Truth which fhe declares to be fo, but

trys every Do&rine by the Touchftone of

v his own private Reafon ? As 'tis talking

in a Circle to fay fiich Do&rines are true

becaufe the Catholick Church holds 'em,

and this is the Catholick Church becaufe

it holds thefe Doctrines ; fo 'tis no lefs

than a Contradi&ion to fay, I believe the

Catholick Church, and yet at the fame time

affirm,, I am bound to judg of her Doc-
trines, and take and rejecl: as 'tis moft agree-

able to my private Judgment. And if there

were not fuch a Church always in being, to

fce diftinguifh'd by fuch Notes and Marks as

all might know her, in order to believe as

ilie believes ; this Article wou d be as im-

pertinent as one's believing fome body or o-

ther had a certain Remedy for his Diftemper,

without knowing the Perfon, or having any
Marks to diftinguifh him from a great many
others, who with equal AiTurance pretended

to the fame Receit, tho they only admi-

nifter'd deadly Poifon,

If
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If thefe and fuch-like Maxims are true, Chap.ro.

then our Forefathers Separation from the
•^*^>^

Church of Rome, upon precence of private

Judgment, muft be unlawful, and fo muft
our continuing in a Separation thus unlaw-
fully begun.

27. Befides, how can the Proteftants pre-

tend to be a Part of the Apoftolick Catholick
Church, if That, as the Clergy on all fides

hold, has had from its firft Beginning a
continued perpetual Existence ; lince their

Churches are but of yefterday, as owing
their Being to their Separation from Rome ?

Nor will the ufual Anfwer, that they only
reform'd that Part of die Catholick Church
they were Members of before, ferve their

turn : for if the Church of Rome was Part
of the Catholick Church, as this Anfwer
fuppofes, thofe who feparatcd from that

Church can lay no claim to it.; fince the
Catholick Church, as both Partys agree, is

not large enough to hold two oppofite Com-
munions. And this the Proteftant, as well

as Popifil Clergy, take to be fo unqueitiona-

ble a Truth, that all their Notions relating

to Schifmatical Churches are founded upon;

it. To which may be added,

28. That if no True Church can be

without an Independent Power belonging to

their Ecclefiafticks, the Church of I

as 'tis plain from the Laws which cilablifli

her, does not claim any fuch Power: and as

little can fhe pretend ( as may be perceiv'd

by what has been already faidj another fup-

pos'd Effentiai of a Churchy an uninter-

rupted Succeffion.

Dd a 29. Witfr
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29. Without fome Vifible Head or Uni-
verfal Bifhop, the Church cou'd not be
fo united within it felf, as all Partys agree

it is : fof if the Bifhops had each the fame
Power from God, they muft be equal to

and independent of one another ; and
confequently, each wou'd be unaccountable

to all the reft, who by their Decrees cou'd

not oblige him or his Diftridt. in which
he was Independent. Nor cou'd any A-
greement among the Bifhops, if every one
did confent, alter this Form of Govern-
ment which God had fettfd for his

Church, either by placing the Power in

an Ecclefiaftical Senate of all the Bifhops

of the Chriftian World , or by dividing

the Church into feveral Independent Na-
tional Bcdys. And without a Common
Head, to whom the Power of the Bifhops

as they die devolves, 'tis impofSble there

Ihou'd be a Succeflion of Bifhops : fince no
one can beftow Epifcopal Power, where
he has none himfelf : nor cou'd any be-

fides fuch a Head, to whom Men upon
their Converfion become fubjed:, add to

the number of the Bifhops, and by affigning

to each the Limits of his Power divide a

newly converted Country between them.-

And without fuch a Head no A&s of any
Bifliop, relating to Excommunication^
Ordination, &c cou'd be valid further

than his own Diftrici,- to extend 'em to

the whole Church can only be done by an
Authority which reaches fo far. Nor
witriout fuch a Head cou'd any Differences

tiietween Churches independent of one ano-

ther
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ther be compos'd. And the Clergy can't Chap. 10.

urge any Argument for an Authority to '-^VNJ

decide Differences between Members of the

fame Diftrid, which will not hold much
ftronger for an Authority, which for this

reaTon is to extend to all the Diftri&s of
the Chriftian World. Thus it is that the

common-receiv'd Notions favour a Papal

Supremacy, nay make it neceffary for the

Center of Catholick Union and Commu-
nion.

30. That which gave the Papifts fo

great Advantage, was Clergymens talking

( I mean in fome former Reigns) fo very

inconfiftent with themfelves, not only
when they endeavour'd to reconcile the

Regal Supremacy with what themfelves

clairn'd by Divine Right, but when they

difputed with Papifts and Diffenters ; uling

the very fame Arguments againft the lat-

ter, which they were under a neceflity of

condemning in the former. Nor wou'd
they allow thole who fepa rated from 'em

the fame Plea which themfelves us'd to

juftify their Separation from the Papifts,

but talk'd like 'em when they had to

do with Diffenters, and like DilTenters

when they had to do with Papifts : for

then they affirm'd that no Man was ob-

lig'd to fubmit to the Doctrine or Difci-

pline of any or all the Churches in the

World, if he judg'd it not agreeable to

the Word of God ; and commended the

brave Luther, as acting nobly and heroical-

ly in feparating, tho by himfelf, upon

this Principle from all the Churches then

Dd 1
in
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in being. But when they argu'd with the

DiiTenters, and at all other times, they

talk'd diametrically oppofite to this, and
carry'd the Power and Authority of the

Church as high as the Papifts themfelves

;

as may be feen not only in Bifliop Sparrow's

Preface to Collections of Articles, &c. menti-

on'd in my Preface, but in the reft of the

Writers of thofe Times. And their Prac-

tice made their Principles too evident,

fince they were not only for hindring

Men by a Reftraint of the Prefs from feeing

any Arguments which made againft their

Determinations, but for forcing 'em by
Ecclefiaftical and Civil Penaltys to comply,

tho ever fo much againft their Confciences,

And what did the Papifts, or can they

do more for the lake of a blind Obedience
and an implicit Belief ? And did not the

Penal Laws extend to Property, Liberty,

and Life ?

%i. If the Effence of Proteftantifm con-

fifts, as Mr. Chillinglyorth maintains, in this

Chap. 6. fingle Article, That God does not, and there-

v« 56. fore Mtn ought not to require any more of a

Man, than to believe the Scripture to be the

Word of God, and to endeavour to find out the

true Senfe of it no Proteftant Clergy can
claim Authority in Matters of Faith, or

take upon 'em judicially to cenfure Opinions,

or to frame their Inferences from Scripture

into Articles, &c or endeavour to exclude

all from Church-Preferments who will not

affent and confent to them ; or to put the

Laity under an Incapacity for Places of

Truft and Profit, or under any other Hard-
fhip,
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Jhip, fordoing their Duty in acHng 'ac-C
cording to this Proteftanc Principle, to ^^T\J
which all fuch thing as tcnJ to prejudice
Men in judging of the Senleof the Word of
God, aredire&ly oppofite.

32. The Difference between Mr. Gbilling
Wdhh and thole who wrkiomcrime beS
him againft the Papifts, is-, that they; had
carry'd their Notion of Church-Authority
fo high .as to make the Separation from
Rome unjuftihable : bat tho he effectually

juftifies it, yet 'tis by deftroying all

Church-Authority. What can be . more
oppofite to it than his faying, Cf

That Chap. 4.
4t

this prefumptuous impofing of the Sen- n- 16.
Li

fes of Aden upon the Words of God,
" the Special Senfes of Men upon the Ge-
u

neral Words of God, and laying em
c

' upon Mens Confciences. together, under
*' the equal. Penalty of Death and Damna-
ct

tion ; this vain Conceit, that we can
a

fpeak . of the Things of God better than
ic

the Words cf God ; thi. Deifying our
Ct own Interpretations, and tyrannous en-
iC

forcing 'em on other?,- this retraining
<c

the Worth of God from that Latitude
tc and Generality, and the Underlbinding
ct

of Men from that Liberty wherein
cf

Chrift and his Apoitles left 'em, is and
a hath been the only Fountain of all the
ct

Schifms of the Church, and that which
?
c makes 'em immortal, the common In-

tC cendiary of Chrift-endowy and that which

t* tears in pieces not the Coat, bet 1

tC Bowels and Members of Chrift, I

€t
Twrcty nee doknte Jud*o I Take away

Dd a "iu
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" thefe Walls of Separation, and all will
11 quickly be One : Take away this Per-
u fecuting, Burning, Curfing, Damning
a ofMen for not fubfcribing to the Words
** of Men as the Words of God : Re-
" quire of Chriftians only to believe
" Chrift, and to call no Man Mafter but
cl Him only : Let thofe leave claiming In-
ct

fallibility who have no Title to it ,• and
*c

let them that in their Words difclaim it,
11

difclaim it likewife in their Adions : In
w a word, take away Tyranny, which is
u the Devil's Inftrument to fupport Errors,

and Separations, and Impietys and
Univerfal Liberty thus moderated, may
quickly reduce Chrifiendom to Truth and

" Unity. And after this manner does he
write in at leaft twenty places of his

Book: and thefe are the Sentiments of
honed Mr. Hales in his Tratt of Schifm^

where in exprefs Terms he declares there's

no fuch thing as Church-Authority. But to

return.

;;. Tho High-Church in the Reigns of

Perfecution labotir'd to fhew a great dif-

ference between their Condud and that of
the Papifts ; yet upon their common Princi-

ples they cou'd fhow none which was not to

their Difadvantage.

For the Papifts faid, that to avoid Er-
ror and Confufion, the Guides of the

Church were fo influenc'd by the Holy
Spirit, as not to determine any thing con-

trary to Truth ,- and that the People might
rely on 'em without danger of having falfe

Do&rines impos'd upon 'em, or Scripture fo

; . inter-
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interpreted as to make it inconfiftent with Chap. 10.

it felf. urrvi
High-Church, tho they cou'd not deny

they were liable to Miftakes, yet they
equally aflum'd the Power of judging for

the People, and generally taik'd as if the

Fault of the Papifts was not barely doing
this, but doing it on pretence of h falli-

bility ; and took it for granted they might
ad like 'em, as long as they were fo mo-
«left as to difown the only thing which
cou'd be pretended for a Juftification of

fuch Actings.

34. Such a Power as this among Pro*
teftants, confidering how widely they dif-

fer with one another, wou'd oblige a Man
to change his Sentiments with his Habita-

tion, and the Difference of a Degree or two
in the Climate wou'd make him profefs

contrary Opinions: which is avoided a-

mong the Papifts, who allow this Power
not to . every National, but to the Catho-
lick Church alone j which interpofes her

Authority only in things of the greateft

moment to her Intereft ,- but in others,

tho the Differences among 'em are very

numerous, it leaves every one to their li-

berty, excluding none from any Civil or

even Ecclefiaftical Preferment on the ac-

count of thofe Differences: while fbme
who pretend to oppofe her, think they

can't make the Terms of Communion too

narrow., ::nd are for prejudicing the Pub-

lick, by excluding all from ferving in any

Poft, who can't comply with thelb narrow

Terms,

;j. The
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;f. The main Difference between thefc

Churchmen and thofe of Rome was, that

the firft were, as they faid, for allowing the

People a general Liberty of reading the

Scripture, while the laft wou'd not grant

it promifcuoufly. But if the Prefs, as

both Sides then agreed, was to be re-

ftrain'd, left the People might apprehend
the Scripture in fuch a Senfe as their Spi-

ritual Guides judg'd to be falfe ,- it
:
can't

be deny'd that the Popiih Clergy aded
moft charitably in not trufting the Gene-
rality of the People with the Scripture it

felf, but only with their Senfe of it, as

'tis exprefs'd in their Catechifms, Confef-
fions of Faith, Books of Devotion, &c
where there's no danger of their taking it

in a Senfe contrary to that of their Church.
And therefore on this common Principle

?!
ndit °/Archbifhop Bramhal had reafon to affirm,

an!the
* t^iat the promifcuous Licence which they

Epifcopal
" (the Proteftants) give to all forts to read

Clergy,
€e

and interpret Scripture is more prejudici-

P« i 1 7-
€C

al, nay pernicious, than the over-rigorous
u Reftraint of the Romanics. And they who
think thus, muft, as foon as conveniently

they can, reftrain this promifcuous Licence
of reading the Scripture.

;6. Thus it was that fome Men be-

tray'd the Reformation, and tempted Peo-

ple to believe that they had a bad Caufe
indeed to manage, when they fuppos'd it

neceflary, for the Prefervation of their

own Church, to ad quite contrary to that

Principle to which it ow'd its very Being ,*

and that their exclaiming againft the

Church
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Church of Rome for doing (tho confiftentChap.io;
with her own Principles) the very fame ^vy
things they pra&iAl themfelves, required,

to fay no worfe, a very good Stock of
Aflurance. 'Twas this Condud of theirs
which occafion'd that Remark of their be-
loved Charles II. when in comparing the
two Churches, he faid, one feemd to be in

earneft, and t'other in jefi : which was not
fo fevere as what a Reverend Divine expreft
on this occafion ;

" The Englifli Prieftcraft
cc

is the coarfeft that ever I law ; the Romijh
ct

is fine, and has made a delicate Book of
" Father Paul's Trent Hiftory ; theirs is the
11

Depths of Satan, and ours is his Shallows.

But this can't refled on the prefent Church,
fince the Penal Laws, and the Reftraint of
the Prefs, the Badges of Popery > are taken
away. And,

Whofoever defires 'em again, or pretends

the Proteftant Church of England is in

danger for want of 'em, muft either be a
Papift in his Heart, fince the Domination
of the Clergy, and the 'blind Submiffion

of the Laity, is Popery in any Church
whatever ; or elfe an Atheift, and believes

his Religion a mere State-Trick, which will

not bear Examination, tho there are fo ma-
ny thoufand Learned Men lifted in its De-
fence. Nor,

37. Can Proteftants, who are for putting

Hardfhips on People, even on the account

of Ceremonys or Modes of Difcipline,

which they call preferving the National

Church, condemn the Papifts for endeavour-

ing to preferve the Catholick Church after

the
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the fame manner. And if Sehifm be a

damning Sin, and all are guilty of it who
are not of the Church eftablilh'd by Law,
Charity to the Souls of People, in pre-

venting their eternal Ruin by the fpreading

of Sehifm, will require the utmoft degree of
Force. So that till this Proteftant Princi-

ple be thorowly fettl'd, that 'tis not lawful

for a State to make any diftin&ion between
its Subjects on a Church-account, 'tis im-
poffible to find any Principles on which to

attack the Papifts for their worft part of
Popery, their Perfections, which they may
not with Advantage retort.

;8. If what I have been now faying be
a Digreffion, I hope 'tis not a very un-
feafonable one, fince it gives People a
Caution to avoid fuch Opinions, tho ever

fo confidently afferted by Their Priefts, as

have fo dired a Tendency to Popery.
Nay, how can we be aflur'd that thole

Men, who talk backward and forward for

their Intereft, will hot be confident with
themfelves, if that wou'd as well ferve

their turn ; much more if that wou'd
wonderfully advance their Power, as Po-
pery muft when it becomes the National

Religion? And tho rhey might formerly

have hop'd, by the help of the Penal Laws
and the Reftraint of the Prefs (efpecially

when the High Commiflion Court, Star-

Chamber, &c t were in being) of them-
felves to have got as great a Power over

the People as the Popifh Clergy by fuch-

like means have obtain'd
;

yet fince the

prefent Liberty has fo intirely defeated

any
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any fuch Defign, they muft defpair ofChap.io.

eroding that now by any other way than -^^^
downright Popery. And what Principles

have thefe Men to hinder 'em from de-
claring for it, whenever they can do it

without any hazard to themfelves ; and in

the mean time from a&ing fo as may beft

ferve to promote the lntereft of thofe

Powers which are for bringing it in, and to

weaken the Adminiftration of thofe who
©ppofe it ? Will their old Notions of the

Divine Right of Kings, and the Unlawful-
nefs of putting by the next Heir of the

Crown, hinder 'em from acting thus ? And
what can more effectually cover their De-
figns, as well as give 'em hopes of fucceed-

ing, than to make the World believe the

Danger of the Church is from another

Quarter ; and that to preferve it, their

Tools and Inftruments are only to be em-
ploy'd ? Whether this be fo or no, 'tis the

lntereft of the Laity, who muftlofe as much
by Popery as thefe Clergymen will gain, not

to be impos'd on by fpecious Pretences, but

to judge of Mens Intentions by the whole
Courfe of their A&ions.

Since this Difcourfe grows too bulky for

oneVolume, I fhall finifh the reft in the nextj

where, if the Author may be allow'd to be a

competent Judg, the Reader will find a full

Anfwer to all the Arguments drawn from

Scripture as well as Reafon, for the Indepen-

dent Power of the Clergy.

39. Now I fhall conclude with a Word
or two in behalf of the Author, who

hopes
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hopes that no Perfon, confjder'd either as

a Man^ can blame him for defending the

Natural Rights of Mankind, or as a
Chriftian, for ftriking at the Root of An-
tichriftian Prieftcraft. And he can't ap-

prehend but that every real Proteftant

muft approve his Attempt of maintain-
ing, in their full Latitude, thofe almoft

forgotten Principles on which the Refor-

mation was built, and which render Po-
pery, that has nothing to fupport it ex-

cept the abfurd Notions of High-Church,
naked and defencelefs • and of de-

ftroying thofe unnatural Heats and Feuds

which Difference in Difcipiine creates a-

mong the Reformed, and thereby pre-

vents their hearty Union againft the com-
mon Enemy. And he hopes all of the

National Church will approve this Defign,

fince only the Principles he goes on can

juftify its Conftitution, with relation to

the Dependency of the Clergy. Nor can
thofe who differ from him, have any juft

reafon to be diffatisfy'd for his giving 'em

an opportunity to expofe and baffle all

the contrary Arguments : fince if they

have Truth on their fide, nothing can do
their Caufe a greater kindnefs than muf-
tering up thofe Reafons which oppofe it.

For Truth, the more 'tis try'd, the clearer

and brighter it appears ; efpecially if thofe

who defend it have all the Advantages
which Wit and Learning can afford. And
they who are fond of Truth, will be fo

indifferent whether any particular Opinion

I be
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be true., as to embrace all Opportunitys Chap,

of having it fairly debated. And whofoever ;-/^r>^
takes a contrary Method, 'tis plain that

fomewhat befide a Regard to Truth does
influence him : and if in this cafe the Luft
of Power prevails, and the Author for his

Love to Truth and Zeal for the Church
by Law eilablifh'd

., be fo unhappy as to fall

under the Difpleafure of fome Ecclefiafticks

even of the National Church, for ftriking

at their Great Diana, . he hopes the Laity
will take him into their Protection, and
not difcourage, as they have hitherto

done, abler Pens from engaging on their

fide againft their mortal Enemys, who
claim an Abfolute Uncontroulable Power
over their Minds, and by confequence over

their Perfons and Eftates : which had not
obtain'd, as it does in moil places, had
not the Laity been highly inftrumental in

putting on their own Fetters, and in ru-

ining thofe who attempted to knock 'em
off; whofe Sufferings the Clergy then re-

presented as the juft Judgment of God,
for having molt Atheiftically (nothing
fooner giving a Man the Chara&er of an
Atheift than being an Enemy to Prieft-

craft) oppos'd their Sacred Authority.

But fhou'd he be ever fo much expos'd

to the Malice of fuch Men, who almoft

as feldom want the Power as they do the

Will to crufh all that oppofe their In-

tereft, yet nothing can deprive him of

the inward Satisfaction he finds in en-

deavouring to promote the Spiritual as

well
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well as Temporal Welfare of Mankind^

in oppofing a Dodrine which has in

a great meafure made ineffe&ual that

Angelick Wifh, of Glory to God on High,

Teace on Earth, and Good Will toward*

Men !

THE END*
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Alphabetical Table
O F T H E

Principal Matters.

ABfolution by a Triefi only, being be-

lievd neceffary, a ready means to

en/lave a State, 249.
Albigenfes and Waldenfes endea-

vour d to be extirj the Ififiigation

of the Clergy, 262.

Alteratiorls in Government are by the Confent

of the Partys concern d, 9.

Anne^ Queen, a Character of her, 272.

Apoftles had not a Right to govern their

Converts, antecedent to their Converfion,

I ^4. Requiring Rules to be obferv'd in

Chrifiian Ajfemblys, fuppofes a Power in,

the People, iyy. Only offer their Advice

when they all not as the EmbaJJadors of

Chrifr, 1^9. Whether they had a Right

to govern the Church and appoint Succejjor*,

E e con-
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confidered, 162, &C. Only Governors of

Farts of the Churchy 381. If they had
been one Supreme Power, no Laws could

have been made but by a Majority of them,

?8z.

Appointment Divine of Bifiops, fee Bifhops.

Atheifts cannot plead a Right to Toleration on

the account of Confclencey 18.

B.

BAptifm frequently in the Primitive Times

admlnifterd by Laymen, i^f. How
admlnifterd then, 136.

Bifliops, &c the Choice of 'em in the Partys

concern din the Church, 177, 3^6. Which

gives 'em a full Right u the Office, 177.

JSfot to be divided between them and the.

Clergy, 178. Their being by Divine Ap-
pointment, &c» the Abfurditys thereofy

313. Without them, by it no Religious So-

ciety can be a Chrifiian Church, 314*
Weakens the Protefiant Caufe, 319. Pro-

tenants cant be a true Church, 318. Eng-
lifh have no Power by Succeffion, 324. Their

Power of Ordination not more indelible than

their 'Jurifdiction, 363. Cant be appointed

ever any Difirict but by a Ligiflatlve Power
y

364. If not Jupreme in their own Dlfirlcl^

mceffarily infers an Unlverfal One, 384.

Their Power to govern only lies in the Peo-

ple's Choice, 387. In England aft only

Miniftertally, by virtue of a Regal Com-

miffion^ 390.

Brifiol, a remarkable Inftance of High Church

being againjt imploying the Focr, 28 f

.
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CHarity Univerfaly the Want of it among
Chriftians owing to the Trieftsy &c. 117.

Chriftians, the firft not confin il to any one

Form of Difcipline, 124. hollow d at firjt

the Model of the Jews, ifcf. Frequented

their Synagogues, 126. All obliged to do
what they can for the I iving another

1

s Soul%
I $ I. In the Mahometan Empire, fubmit
to their Bifoops being put in by the Go-
vernment, 138. Or.t may be a good oney
tho of no Churchy 139. Their Difcipline

teaches us to act agreeably to the State we
are in, 1^2. Have a Tower to judg in alt

Matters relating to Religion
y

prov'd by

Scripture, 162. And the Fathersy 165 ,

&C. At firft managd their Affairs by a.

Majority
y 169. How they came to lofe

their Tower, 171. The Trimitive ones ne-

ver afferted the Independent Power of the

Clergyy 181. Averted the Difinterefted-

nefs of the firft Preachers of the Gofpcly

1S2.

Church or Religious Society to be chofen by

every one for himfelfy 25. The Tower of

making Clergymeny &C. belongs to it, 80.

Excluding Men from it contrary to

Rules of Charity, 88. The Governmer.:

it -ought not always to be the jame, 12;.

Every one a compleat Body Politick in re-

fpeel of Ecckfiaftical Matters, $78,

Churches Evangelical not Jefign'd by God to

be prejudicial to Civil Polity, 12 J. Must

judg whether Mhifters preach according to

Ee 2 thi
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the Scripture, 128. Have 'a Right to con-

ftitute fuch for that end, ibid. What is

for their Good cant be contrary to the Will of

God, 142. 'No particular Form of their

Government of Divine Appointment, i-l^

Clarendon^ Earl of, the Mifchiefs he afcribes .

to the owning tivq Independent Towers in the

fame State, 304. Shews how fatal to the

Troteftant Cauje our breaking cff Commu-
nion with the Reformed Churches was, 540.

Clergy excluded from the Civil Magiftrate s

[furifdiction, if Ecclefiaftical . Tower be In-

dependent, 27. Their Tower of Excom-
munication takes from the Magiftrate the

Tower of diffofJeffing any for a Crime, $8.

By an Independent Tower have a Right to ex-

communicate for Crimes againft the publick

Good
, 45*. By which they have a Right to

every thing neceffary for Government, 18.

That Tower gives 'em Authority over the

Temporal Sovereign, $1. Whether they

, excommunicate by Tower derivd from Chrift

or the Magift rate, conftder'd, ff* Are notfor

two, but one Independent Tower, viz,, their

OWiij, 60. Have not a coercive Tower, 61.

'An Objection anfwerd, 63. Have only a

Right tQ advlfe, ib. Their Tower not In-

ternal, 66. Tunifoments inflittcd by them

net Eternal, 67. Their Tower only Decla-

rative • for if more, it is Judicial, 68; By
it they Invade the People's natural Right and

the Magiftrate
3

s Trerogative, 69. Tretend

1 to a Judicial Tower, 70. By it they invade

the incommunicable Rights of God, 74*
How the Embajfadors of God, 78. Whe-

ther tiny can inflict Spiritual Tuniftoments,

con-
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confidedd, 8$". Have no JurifdiEiion to

exclude Men from Communion fur immoral
Actions, 90. Nor to ob

Communion by fenal Laws, 92.
introduced this Cuftom, 94. Their

make the People [land in awe of i

communication, 100. Their Dijhibution

alone of the Lord's Supper an L.

106. Reproving and rebuking P

peculiar to them, 109. Wh'u 'n the

Difcouragement of Virtue and Morality,

112. Qualifications necejjary to their fo

doing, ny. Submijfion to them will

make amends for the Neglecl of C
ration, 116. Some prefer their ovmTe?>.

Interefi before the Eternal Good of >

129. Have often embroilV the Laity in

Defence of their Order, 143, &c. Their

Interefi to have Religion corrupted, 190.

Their Poverty a means of ketping the i

from Corruption, 219. Keep the People in

Ignorance, and why, 221. By their Edu-
cation of Youth capable of doing much mif-

chief to the Publick, 244., &C. The Re-

gular more dangerom to a Slate than the

Secular, 2f$. Their being exempt front

worldly Employs dcfiruclive to a State, 16^.

Why they have an Averfion to Free Govern-

ments, 269. For promoting Tyranny when

they can govern Princes, ibid. 7ht

jufily to be cfieemd who difown all Inde-

pendent Power, 303. In writing ag

the Papifis they gen rally dijown it, ^o^*.

For the three firfi
Centurys refused not try-

ing Hands on any the Church chofe3 %6%,

Maintain fuch Maxims as mufi cond.mn

Ee 5
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all Separation from Rome on account of
Doclrines, 399^ &C.

Congregations Independent and National mufi
needs have a different Polity, 124. How
they have a Right to make or unmake their

Minifiers, 129.

Confcience^ whether it ought to bind the Ma-
giftrates Handy 18.

Confecration of the Elements in the Lord's

Supper not peculiar to the Clergy, 108.

Confent of Men the Original of Government,

7. What Tower this gives the Magifirate

in Matters of Religion, II.

Confideration of our Duty inconfiftent with

Ecclefiafiical Cenfures, 116.

Councils generally aff from a "Principle of
SelfInterefty 194. An Account of that at

Nice5 1963 crc. By undermining the

Chri/lian Religion, defirofd the Ejfence

cf it, 202. 1 Not influenced by the Holy

Spirit, 20 $\ A&ed not by an Inde-

fendent Power, but as the Emperors pleased,

383. What they do, has no Force unlefs

the Supreme Power confirms it, 384. See

Synods.

Cyprian St. his Judgment concerning the

Power of the People in Church-Affairs,

i6f,&c.

D.

DEgradation is nothing, if there is an in-

delible Character befiow
9d by Ordina-

tion,
^

;j2.
Difciplinc of the Church muft be alter*d ac-

wrding to various Circumfiances, 1 ; 8,

I Dif-
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Difintereftednefs of the firft Preachers of
the Gofpel contradicls the Independent Tower

of the Clergy, 32^ &c.
Divines, foren own two Independent Powers

in one State, to be Antichrijlian, 308, &c.
Dodwell Mr, his Arguments to prove the

Validity of the Deprivation of the Tcpijli

Bijliops by ^uecn Elizabeth, confiitr dy
325-, &c.

Druids, by having the Tower of Exc(>mrnw:i-

cation, governd all things, 43, 98. De-
fcribd by Julius Cxfar. 98.

ECcIefiaftical Power, Tretenders to it wlx>,

I. Clashes with the Magiftrate's Civil

Tower, 37. Wherein the Right of difpepng

of a deceased Bifoop's Power confifts, 388,

Eccleiiaftical Polity, if belonging to a parti-

cular Set cf Men, the Confluences fliewn,

126, &C. Deftroys every Chriftians Duty

to another, 131. The Reafons of its Muta-
bility, 147. If immediately from God, no

Reformation but by the Confcnt of the Clergy,

Ecclefiaftical Officers muft be appointed by the

People only, becauje they are for their fakes,

237. By their Independent Tower do much

mifchief to the Tublick, 244, &c.

Ecclefiafticks, Divifions among them the

means to preferve Religion and Civil Liber-

ty, 280. Always narrowed the Terms of

Communion, and why, 346.

Education of Youth, why not to be intrufted to

the High-Church Clergy, 294.

Emperors, after they became Chrj

E e 4 made
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made great Alterations in Church-Govern*

ment, 172.

England., how prefervd in Liberty, notwithr

fianding the Doctrine of Paffive Obedience

-preach'd up, 27 j. The Church of, at

the beginning of the Reformation thought no

Form of Church-Government fixd by God,

237. Its twenty third Article confines not

the Power of making Minifiers to Bifliops

only, 3 % 8.

Equality among Men can't be lost "without

their own Confent, 6.

Efteem and Kindnefs among Men, the Foun-

dation of them, 11 %y &c»

Excluding Men for immoral Actions from
Religious Communion unaccountable, 89.

And contrary to the Rules of Charity^ 92.

Reflects on the Clergy themfelves, 93.
Excommunication^ the Power of it in the Cler-

gy, how detrimental to the Magifirate, 38.

Its Effect on all Mankind, 41. The Terri-

blenefs of it to the Jevre, 42. And Ger-
mans, 43. Why it does not now firike

fuch Terror into Men, 44. Takes from

Magifirates the Rower of protecting their Sub~

jefts, ibid. &c. That 'tis only declaring Peo-

ple jhoud avoid the Converfation of ill Men,
anjwerd^ 63. Belongs to the whole Churchy

83. Taken from the Practice of the Hea-
then Priefis, 96,

F.

FAithful being obliged to prefcrve the Faith,

includes the Power of making their own
Minifiers, 259.

Fathers
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Fathers have not an arbitrary, but reftraind
Power over their Children,

'

A> 4.

G.

GO D acts differently, as Governor of the

Univerfe, and as Prince of a particu-
lar Ration, jr

Im

Gofpel coud not have been maintain d if
the Independent Tower of the Clergy had
beenajjertid by its firft Preachers, ^2.

Government is only by theCcnfent of the Par-
tys concern d, 7. An Objection againft it

anfwerd, 8. Alteration in it by the fame
way, 9. Having recourfe to any fuch for
Protection ts owning it, 37C.

Governors good ought to be moft apprehen-

five of the Notion of two Independent

Powers, 2 j 8.

H.

HEathenSj their Cuftom of facrificing

Men taken from the Druids,, 99. Tho

they differ d, did not perjtcute one another,

260. Nor make Wars on Religious Ac-
counts, ibid.

Heathen Priefts the Original of Excommuni-

cation, 96.

High-Church facrifice the Ends of Civil and

Ecclefiaftical Government to very t.

" Means, 145'. Their Folly and Madnefs,

ibid. Love net a Prince who makes the

Good of his Country his greateft Care, 283.

Why they like not Corporations for employ-

ing the Poor, &c. 28^. The Miracles they

can
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can work, 291. Their Abfurdity in allow*

ing Tapifis to be part ofthe infeble Church of

Chrifi, 319. Why they maintain the Church

of Rome to be a true one, 322. Their

Excufe for careffing the profejs'd Enemys

tf Church and State, confiderd, 329. By

refufing Communion with the Reform
9d Chur-

ches abroad^ guilty of Schifm, $44. The

main difference between them and fapifts,

wherein it lies, 410.

Holinefs in inanimate things on Confecration,

the Occafion ofmanifold Superfiitions, 396.

Holy Ghoft, Giving it in making a Clergy-

man, what it means, 74.

I.

JAcobiteSj &c. by pretending to be for

the Church, prevent an Examination of
their Condutl, 290,

Jews excluded none from their Synagogues

for Moral Uncleannefs, 98. Their Laws
the beft when framed, becaufe mofi adapted

to their Circumftances, 149. Frequently

chang
9
d, and at lajt abolifli'd by God him-

felf, 1 5*0. Why fo inclindto Superftition,

269. Their Levites not ordain d by lay-

ing on of Hands, 362.

Ignorance^ &c. in the Laity increafes ac~

cording to the Clergy s Tower in any place
3

229.

Immoral Aftions^ excluding Men from
Religious Communitys for them unaccoun-

table, 89. • Contrary ta the Rules of Cha-

rity, 92.

Inde
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Independent Power, two fuch in the fame
State, the Impojfibility fawn, 33, &c.
Converfant about the fame things abjurd,

34. Tends to deftroy the Vroof of one

Supreme Governor of the Univerfe, }6.

TJnjuft, bccaufe it jubjcth Alcn to two
Trials for the fame Crime, 46, In the

Clergy of Ordination, inconfifbem with the

Magifirate's Right of protecting the Com-
monwealth, 47. Hov) it mufi be brought

in, c%. In the Clergy, what cff.r'd by

them for it, not to the purpofe, 161. Pre-

vents the Go/pel's further fpreading, 180.

The firfi Preachers never own'd it, 181.

Mens fuffzring for it not fujfcient to

fupport the Weight of it, 184. The chief

occafion that Chrifiianity lofi fo much
ground, 186. Produced Popery in the Weft,

188. By it all Reformations unlawful,

'without the Clergy s Confent, 2; 2,, &C.
Not to be allowed

3em by the Magifirate

in Things Ecclefiajtical, 246. Deftrttftivc

to Morality, &c. 266. Debafes A lens

Minds, 2.67. Serves to produce Super-

fiition in the Laity, 268. Mifchiefs at-

tending its Doclrine, 277. How it came

to prevail fo much, 294. The Clergy to

be juftly efieem?d who dijown if, 303. The

Belief of it equal to that of Tranfubfian-

tiation, 310.

Judicial Power pretended to by the Clergy
y

70, &c.
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LAity imbroWd in the Quarrels of their

Ecclefiafiicks, 14:5. How ajfecled to

the Clergy at the beginning of the Reforma-

tion in England,, 217. Shoud not do

what the Clergy impofe in Provincial Sy-

nods and Councils, 240^ &C. Are obliged

to renounce their Teachers, if .erroneous,

242. Why not now Jo much under the

Domination of the Clergy as formerly, 25*5'.

Of the Popijb Religion, how they received

benefit by the Protefiants feparating from
them, 282. Their Prefcription in Spiritual

Matters, how long time necejjary to make
it pafs into Right, 371.

Laymen frequently preached in the Apoflo-

lical Times, 132. And baptized, itf.
Their Knowledge being improved fatal 'to

Prieftcraft, 276. Preach'd frequently in

the Univerfitys in ®>ueen Elizabeth*/

Time, 349.
Legiflators, in making Laws have had re-

gard to the Tempers, &c. of their Sub-

jects, 148.

Levites among the Jews not crdain'd by laying

on ofHands, ^62.

Lord's Supper in being held fuch a Myfiery

by the Primitive Chrifiians, reflected Dif
honour upon the Chrifiian Religion, 97.
Why the Clergy varfd in their Notions and

Practices concerning it, 10 1. Why the

receiving it was thought absolutely neceffary,

103. Not necejjarily to be receivd from
the Hands of a Prieft, 1 04,

M.
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M.

MAgiftrate, what Tower he has in mat"
ters of Religion^ n. Whether he has

any in the Speculative and Ceremonial Parts

of it, 14. Has none over bidifftrent Things,

If. Nor to abridg any of their Liberty

in worjhtyfing God, 16. For the Good of
th < octety may cut any off from it9 20.
Mas on Jomt accounts greater Power in

Ecckfiaftical than other matters, 21.

Lofes hts Powtr of protecting bis Subjects

by the Clergy s Power of Excommunication,

44. Has no Right to ufe Force, but as

he is the Supreme Power, $6. Iwhether

obliged to ajfifi the Clergy in putting their

Decrees in execution, 57. That they have

all Civil Power in Ecclefiafiicals jhewn,

5-9. Their Prerogative invaded by the

Clergy s pretence to Spiritual Powtr, 6y.

Jnirufied by the Civil Society with Power

of excluding fuch as do ill, 83. Why they

may be deposd by the People, 233. Why
taught by the Clergy to be immediately

from God, 2^. Tho Infidel, mufi have

a Power ofdepriving Ecclefiafiichs, 572.

Mankind mofi apt to prefer their own hnerefi

to any Motive, 194.

Marriage being prohibited to Ecclefiafiichs

,

deftruttive to the publick Interefi, 265.

Maxims which Jowe Protefiant Divines af-

fert, too much countenance Poperys 591, &c.

Means to an End mutable, the Conferences

cf denyi?igit 9 141.

Men
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Men before Agreements and CompaBs in a
State of Equality

, 5. Why fome fuppofe

Governors in Religious as well as Civil So-

cietys, 25. Tho they refign their Force, yet

not the Power of approving or difproving

thofe they live amongfy 1 10.

Metaphyseal Notions mixt with Religion, of

great advantage to the Clergy to maintain

their Tower,

Minifters being obtruded on a People, unrea-

fonable, 257*

Miniftry in Religion, its End and Defign, 128.

Monarch Spiritual in the Church, Arguments

us'd by the Clergy for the NeceJJity of one,

386.

Monopolys Ecclefiaftical, moft prejudicial to

the State,
, 247.

Moral Things only obligatory to all Men at

all times, 15* 3.

Morality much difcouragd by the Priefis pre-

tending alone to a power of Reproving, &c.
112.

MwTulmen among the Mahometans, why
rather a true Church than the Papifis,

321. Cant be chargd with any thing

tending to Idolatry, ibid.

N.

NAtions, their Mifery where the Clergy

moft enjoy an Independent Power, 2 jo.

Whence the Danger of lofing their Liberty

s

y

25*4. Upon becoming Chrifiian, if they have

not a Power of making Church-Governorsy

muft admit an Univerfal Bijhop, 386*

Naturalization, a General one, why opposed by

High-Church, 28 f.

Nazi-
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Nazianzen, Gregory, his Opinion of General

Councils, i 9 f.

Nice, the firft General Council there, Mr.
Marvel'* Opinion of it, 196. The Dodrine

of it what, ibid.

Norcia, Kepublick there, how it keeps Priefts

out of the Government

y

274.
Northern County$, why their being arnfd was

oppos'd by High-Churchy 28$.

O.

OBedience blind, to the Doclrine of the

Clergy^ deftrutlive to the Liberty of any

Nation, 274.
Ordination of Minifters by the Clergy, not

mention d in Scripture, 358.
Orthodoxy, &c. not the Foundation of

Efieem and Difefteem of Men, 113.
Oxford Decree of 1683, concerning the Un-

interrupted Succejfton, cenfurd, 298, &c.

P.

PApifls in fome places fee how deftruclive

the Principle of their Clergy is to Govern-

ment, 273. No part of the true Apofto-

lick Church, 320. Take great advantage

from the Proteftant Clergy talking inconfiftent

with themfelveSy 405.

Paul St. makes the Clergy's claiming an Inde-

pendent Power to be Antichriftian, 1 59.

Paul, Father, his Feays of England's being

Prkftridden, 257. IIvs Teftimony againft

two Independent Powers in the fame State,

310.

Perfecution for Confcience-fahe the ready

way to make Man Hypocrites, 17. How
dangtrous
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dangerous to Society, i8- Deprives God
of his Empire over Conscience, 116. Moft
prejudicial to Commonwealths, 259.

Philoiophers, the Antient, how they wou'd

be furpriHd to fee the ConducJ of thofe

now, and why, 297.

Popedom not to be avoided, fuppofing the

Necejjity of one external Head in Eccle-

fiafticah, 3 3?.

Popifh Clergy make very bold with the Holy

Trinity, 76. And Druids, wherein they

. differ, 100, Their Zeal for Ariftotle,

and why, 223. Their Indelible Characler

conftderdh 3^0, &c Which obtained not for

fome Ages among the Clergy, 353.
Power naturally in the Body of the Teople,

6. The Abfurdity of two Independent ones

in the fame Society, 29. Independent muft
be Supreme, 33. The Impojftbiliiy of two

fuch in the fame Society, ibid. Why only

one (botfd be in a Society, %6. Civil

more to be pleaded for than Ecclefiaftical,

234. Can9

t extend further than it fdf
reaches, 379. See Independent.

Preaching not appropriated to the Clergy, but

common in the Apofiles time, 132. The

Confluences of the Breach of that Cuftom^

134-
Presbyter and Bifhop in the New Teflament

always us^d fynonymoufly , 152. Why a

Superiority in one was eftablifh'd, 172.

Presbyterians have no pretence to an un-

interrupted Succejfwn from the Apofllesy

334-
Prefcription of no force, but in things of

Human Confent, 372. Gives no Bight

upon
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upon Change of Government

,

ibid.

Priefts, Heathen, the Original of Excommu-
nication, 96.

Princes, the more they are inclind to Religion,

the more liable to be influenced by the Cl>.

againft the publick Good, 270. Hinder
Vfvrpations over the Confluence, woud make
Men happy, 284.

Proteftant Cantons allow not Excommunica-
tion to be any part of Ecclefiaftical Difci-
pline, 107. Writers acknowledg there

is no particular Form of Church-Govern-
ment vfl Divine Appointment, 1 74. Why
Troteftants forbid the meeting of Synods

,

202. Their Advantage over the Papifts,

253. Their Clergy as zealous for Indepen-

dent Power as the Popijh, 279. At the

Reformation, tho differing about Modes of
Difcipline, forbore not communicating

with one another, 344. Can have no Bi-

fliops without fluppoflng the deceased Bifhop's

Power, devolving to the People, 389. Di-
vines affert fome Maxims too much coun-

tenancing Popery: what they are, 391.

Proteflantifm, its Effence, wherein it con-

flifts, 406.

PufFendorf, Mr* fiews how the Vniverfitys

were zealous for promoting the Power of
the Pope, 224.

Punifoments, Eternal, belong only to Gody

67. Ecclefiaftical, the Defign of
y

em,

85. How they may be faui to be Spiri-

tual,

e i r;
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R.

REal Prefence in the Sacrament, why

taught by the Popifn Clergy, 103. But

rejecled by the Reformer s, 104. The Opi-

nion of mofi Trot eftants. 397.

Reformation in the Church has been by

Laymen, in oppofition to the Body of the

Clergy , 2 1 1 . In England promoted by

K> Henry 8'j depriving the Clergy of fart

of their Power and Riches , 215. Vnlaw-

ful, if there is an Independent Rower in the

~Clergy, 232.

Religion, how neceffary to the Support of

Human Societys, 13. To be chofen by eve-

ry one for himfelf\ 23. fa the Proteftant

Countrys purer than in the Ropijh, 212.

Why not fo corrupted in fome places as in

ethers, 219. Not ordain d for Go£s, but

our fake, 289,

Reproving and rebuking People, not peculiar

to the Clergy, 109. Qualifications neceffa-

ry for it, 115,

Roman and Greek Citizens, why they were

fitch Lovers of their Country, 295. Why
it is othetwije with them now, 296,

S.

SAcraments, their Validity defray'd by

ajjerting a particular Set of Ecclefiafticls,

130. Why their Number was increased by

the Romijl) Clergy, 24b'.

Sthifni prevents any Claims to Apofnlical

Row er, 351,

School-
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School-Divinity, why contrived by the Ra-
mifi Clergy, 226. What Advantage to the

Clergy, ibid. Of ufe with fvrne to evade
Oaths, 227.

Scripture takes not from, nor adds any Power
to the Magifirate, 2. Makes no mention

of any particular Form ofChu reb-Govem-
inent, 1 74. ' Gives the People of a Church

fufficient Right to make vfe of what Means
they pleafe, 238.

Self-prefervation the Original of appointing

Government, 1 o.

Siicceflion, an uninterrupted one of Bifiwps,

the Abfurditys of it, 313. By it no Reli-

giotis Society without them can .be a Cbrif-

tiiVi Churchy 314. Weakens the Frote-

fiant Caufc, 315. Protefiants by it cant
be a True Church, 3 1 8. The Line now
uncertain, &C. 349. Defiroys the very

licing of a Church, 365. If it has been

interrupted, the People had power to make
their own Officers, 3-70.

Synods, why fo magnify d by the Clergy,

1 93. Ad commonly for their own Intc

194. Why forbid by Prot efi ants, 202.

Tho not abolijha in England, yet their

Power curtaitd, 203. Not influenced by

the Holy Spirit, 205. If composed of Lay-

men, there woud not have been fo ?

Corruptions in the Church, 2 10.

T.

TEm pie, Sir William, his Obfcrvation on

Religion in Holland.

Temporal Condutlcys not being imposed, Spi-

ritual ought

Tcfr,
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Teft, a Religious, why there Jhou'd be none

for Civil Employs, 287.
Teftament, the New, no where jhews a Law

depriving People of their Right of ailing in

Church-Matters, 156. But the contrary.

Texts to prove the Apoftles had a Right to

govern the Church and appoint Succeffors,

&C. confiderd, 162, &C.
Tyrants, their Commands jufiify not thofe

who ajfift them, 26. Advantageous to an
ambitious Clergy, 276.

V.

VEnice, the Senate of, Supreme in Ecqle-

iaftical, as well
,
as in Temporal Af-

fairs, 253. Fences it felf againfl the

Principles of the Triefls, 273.
Univerfal Head or Bifhop, without it the

Church cannot be united in it felf, confi-

derd, 404.
Univerfltys, why zealous for the Power of

the Pope, 224. When moft prejudicial to

the Publick, 302. Why they offert the un-

interrupted Succeffion of Bifhops, 348.

W.
WAlden'fes, endeavoured to be extir-

pated at the Inftigation of the Clergy,

262.

Wars on account of Religion, frequent when

the Clergy came to govern Princes, 261.

THE END.
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